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About Town
0lanl«y Circle o f South MeOi* 

Church wW sponeor a rum- 
M W  niuveday at B a.m. 
atOooper Hall.

RadMUian Seaman Appren
tice Richard L. Getsewich, son 
« (  Mr. and Mra Richard P. Oet- 
nearich at S7l Hartford Rd., is a 
crew member of the dertroyer 
U8S Flake while undersoins re
fresher training at Ouantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, the Btake operates 
out of Newport, R X

Daughten of Civil War Vet
erans wtil meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. William An
drews, 86 School St.

Robert Burke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Burke, 33 Teresa 
Rd., a senior at Oak Hill School 
for the Blind, Hartford, will at
tend a Key Club convention at 
Boston, Friday through Sunday. 
He is pianist with the Oak Hill 
instrumental combo, which will 
compete in a talent contest at 
the parley.

WUling Workers C bde of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Ihuraday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Qailhrt Carr, SB 
F o ^ r  St.

British American Chib wlH meet 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse. A 
boffet wSl be served after the 
meeUng. The bouse oommittee 
wUl meet sAer ttie buffet.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tore—eonnd or snent, aleo 
85 »"»«»■ slide projectors.

¥fELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mein St.—Teh 64S-S8S1

lOaa Deborah A. Bates Of 23 
Tanner Bt. and Mias Kathleen 
C. Vennart of 70 Weaver Rd. 
were honored at a tea Thursday 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College. The committee for the 
Superior Student Progrram at 
the college sponsored the tea 
for 60 frsehmen who achieved 
a 3.2 point average out o f a pos
sible 4.0.

His Sixth Words: 'I t  la fin
ished," will be the theme of the 
Ijenten program for senior high 
on Thursday at 7 a.m. in the 
chapel of Second Congregation
al Church.

Mountain Laurel Chapter. 
Sweet Adelines, Ino., will meet 
•niursday at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home, 1396 East St., N«w Brit
ain. The tenor section Is re
minded to bring costumes for 
approval by the costume com
mittee.

Officers of all organizations 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will attend a Church 
Elxtension Fund dinner-meeting 
'niureday at 6:30 p.m. at Beth
any Lutheran CSiurch, West 
Hartford.

Reynolds Circle of South 
Methwilst Church will meet 
with Wesley and Percy Smith 
Circles tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Susaimah Wesley Hall. Mrs. 
Eau"! Swallow will speak on 
“Spanish America."

Airman apprentice Richard E. 
Giraro Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Giraro of 8 Angel 
St., recently graduated from 
Aviation Mechanical FUnda 
mentats SchooS at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, 
Men^phis, Tenn.

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Dept., will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at fire headquarters 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

FINAL WEEK
Come to the s IN c E R

114'*' Birthday jit 
Party!

Save ̂ 50

Sisterhood Prepares Items for Auction
Mrs. Harold Krantz and Mrs. Joseph Kopman, chairmen, are assisted by Mrs. Leonard 
Seader (left to right) in prepeuing articles for the secMid annual Public Auction, spwisored 
by the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom. Scheduled for Thursday at 7 p.m. irf the new 
temple, the auction will feature antiques, new and used furniture, jewelry, electrical ap
pliances, bric-a-brac and an air conditioner. No clothing will be sold. William Spear Of Mid
dletown, a pitrfessional auctioneer, will return again this year to conduct the sale. Refresh
ments wdll be sold and the public is admitted free of charge. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

The Hartford Kiwi Club, an 
organization of former Ameri
can Airline stewardesses, will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert A. Daly, 
57 Walton Dr., West Hartford.

The Sisterhood ot Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor a 
public auction on Thursday at 
7 pm . at the new Temple. Wil
liam Spear of Middletown, a 
professional auctioneer, will 
conduct the sale. Everything 
but clothing will 'be up for bid. 
Chairmen are Mrs. Harold 
Kranz and Mrs. Joseph Kop
man. There is no charge for ad
mission.

St. Joseph’s- Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Ponticelll, 30 McKee S t

Cub Scout Pack 98 will have 
a council meeting tonight at 
7:15 at the home of James St. 
Pierre, 35 Bretton Rd. All driv
ers and chaperones for the 
scheduled trip to the submarine 
base in New London and all 
volunteers for the paper drive 
are requested to attend.

PW Theta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Rosemarie Len- 
zano, 38 Glenwood St. Miss 
Sandra Malin is program chair
man for the meeting.

(Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall, Main St. There will 
be refreshments and a social 
hour.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. The Mark Master Mason 
degree will be conferred. There 
will be refreshments and a so
cial hour.

Refuse Group 
Sets Meeting

Ttie four-town Northeart Ref
use Disposal District (NRDD), 
consisting of Manchester, Ver
non, South Windsor and Bolton, 
wfll meet s i 7:45 p.m. Thurs
day in the Muidclpal Building 
Hearing Room to decide Us fu
ture course of action.

The NRDD, a paper organiza
tion -with no financing powers, 
failed to endbrse le^slation 
which would have granted it 
Utose powers and Its March 
meeting was adjourned with the 
district's organization in Jeopar- 
dy.

The vote to endorse the legis 
lation, now before the State As
sembly, failed to pass when five 
of Manchester’s six delegates 
voted "no.”  BYancis DellaFera, 
the town’s sixth delegate, voted 
with the representatives of the 
other three towns for endorse
ment.

The five local delegates ob
jected to the bonding clau.se, 
which would have given the dis
trict autonimous power to fi
nance operations up to a $4 mil
lion limit.

They insisted that financing 
should be permitted only after a 
referendum vote In each of the 
four member towns.

At a public hearing on the pro
posed legislation before the 
State Assembly’s CiUes and 
Boroughs Committee, Reps. 
Steve Oavagnaro and Atty. Paul 
Groobert, Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson and Chamber of Com
merce vice president Bruce 
Watkins, all urged defeat of the 
measure.

Vernon State Rep. Ray Spiel- 
man, a member of the hearing 
committee, then submitted a 
substitute bill, which would 
create the North Central Refuse 
District, consisting of the towns 
of Vernon, South Windsor and 
Bolton.

Spietman told the committee 
members that the three towns

be rapraaanted would 
enter Uito an agreemeiU 
Manchester, but that the bill 
was being submitted to 
antes a district. If the NRDD 
failed for lack of enabling legis
lation.

Attembts will be made Thurs
day ulgnt to mollify hurt feel
ings and to patch up differences.

If they fail, thia may be the 
last meeting fW the fcur towns.

Damages Heavy 
In 2-Car Crash

Both vehicles Involved In an 
accident last night at Center 
and Cooper Sta. were towed 
from the scene with extensive 
damage. One o f the motorists, 
an Ellington resident, was given 
a court summons as a result of 
police investigation.

Police say that Eugene Dow 
glewicz, 26, in making »  
turn from Cooper St. into Cen
ter St., pulled almost into the 
path of an automobile ^ t -  
tMund on Center St., striking 
its right side. The operator of 
the second vehicle was Bldwaro 
L. Dettore, 24, of 9 Lilac St.

Dowgiewicz is slated to ap
pear at the Manchester session 
of Circuit Court 12 on April 
19 to answer a charge of failure 
to grant the right of way at an 
Intersection to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
issued to Stanley Sombric, 58, 
of 251 W. Center St., after he 
reportedly struck an automoblj# 
while making 4 left turn from 
McKee S t into Center St. yes
terday. This vehicle, traveling 
west on Center St„ was oper
ated by William E. Walsh Jr., 
16, o f 31 Dougherty St

FOR

Cosmetics
‘ IT'S

Uggeits
At The Parkadt 
MANCHESTER

IRAND NEW

’65
Studebaker

All Models—  
Immediate Delivery 

At Substantial 
Savings

AS LOW AS

*1995
BOLAHD
MOTORS, INC.

369 Center St. 
643-4079

TOUCH *  8BW* D r tu e  
slg-sag aewlBg m adilne 
la  this haadsoms dsskl

PLUS 
PRBB
GIFT '

3 sewing books, 
(over 600 pagos)- 
a $12 valuel

Big savings jon TOUCH A SEW sswing 
maehinss in othsr oabinsts too!

irthday
Special

Four-ln-one 
Home Sowing Contorl 
Sava over $30
1. A new SINGER* 

aewlng machine 
8 .  Attractive cabinet
3. Sewing bench with 

atorage apace
4. Handy aewing baoket

ail for only

[4

PLUS F B n  
GIFT i Automatic,, 
Buttonhole Attachment 

Reg.lBJK

Party 
Saving

SINGER* porUble
typewriter
e Lightweight, only 

11 pounds
• Standard keyboard 

and touch-set 
margin control

• Complete with 
carrying case

Currently 
Attractive 

Stocks
Our April compilation of Currently 

Attractive Stocks is now available to 
interested investors. Here in conven
ient form is a list ot stocks our re
search department considers good 
investments at this time. The stocks 
are grouped for certain investor ob
jectives. A copy of this report is 
available at the PCB office nearest 
you. . .no obligation of course.

PUTNAM. COFFIN &BURR
71 EAST CENTER ST. • 643-2151

MVMBVHR NRW YORK. AMffIVteAN ANO ROSTON STOCK CKCHANSSS

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, April 8th

9:(^ AJM.

COOPER H A a
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 

SPONSORED BY THE STANLEY CIRCLE

PARTNERSHIP SALE
COME MEET OUR NEW PARTNER

JOSEPH GRIMALDI

»2.75

REMODEL DOUBLE 
BREASTED JACKETS. Reg. $20.09.
CUFF and PRESS 
TROUSERS. Reg. $l-2«.
COATS SHORTENED Reg.
OR LENGTHENED $3.60-$4.00
REMOVE PLEATS 
lilO M  TROUSERS. Reg. $8.00.

25% OFF ON ALL OTHER ALTERATIONS
MANCHESTER

TAILOR SHOP
121 SPRUCE STREET—649-2184

ns.oo
75c 

TO ̂ 3.25

only $ 4 4 1 4

PLUS PRBE GIFT ♦ 
LP record album ~ 
(stereo or hi-fi)

twlth yonr purahaae

I M  tbase MBd M M Bj nnadvartlsed specials, toot 
8 to N u  Um itod on some Itoins. so h u rryl 

m^tiiuwJbrtomorrowUatSlNCERtoday!

S I N G E R
SEWING CENTERS

832 BfAIN STREET— TEL. 643-8883

•A Trademark ofTHSomOBR COMPANY ( 3 *
Uoled in phone book under 8INOBR COMPANY ^

rSbrry M'ani! Vlfken ms
iodvertised tune-ups...

Si <  t  li-T

HtSICUSSWITH
IT LOW ECONOMY RITES

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP
A One-Stop Featured Service for

*12.50
Labor, Parts Extra

Front End Alignment

^ . 5 0
Imbor

Farts Sixtra

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN STREET— Phone 649-2881 

1 MITCHELL DRIVE— Phone 649-4545

Ineludlng Wheel Bearing Ad
justment and Complete Inspec
tion o f Suspenilon System!

Mr. Newton EmerBon,
9 VNiage St., Manchester, tOye;
'*Our irwln reason for changing . .  .1e 
gaa was to see if we could spend leae 
money to heat our 7-room older honw. 
We did Just that — cut ow heating 
expenses by . . .  and our hpma is 
alwaya an even, cocnfortable 
tamperalure.'''

vlQS ^0cnr^Q V  HWCOVIÔ ROfNInjF yiNifSfiiVwCM
Install Gas Heating . . . and if yo« are not COM
P LETELY  SATtSFIED wMi N in eveiy respect, we’U 
remove the equipinent arKl refurtd every penny 
you've paid on A  H mM's  how sure we are yo u f

agree; modem GMa Meeting te dean, econom ieai 
c|utet and dependable! When you add up ALL theaa 
benefits, phM savings on fuel costs, furnace clean
ing, and repair bills —  you'H find modem Gas Hhal- 
ksg oae of today’s  best basgainal

C A L L  Y O U R  H EATIN G  C O N T R A C T O R  
O R  THE H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

3^-

. Ill L .  I I  "

■ .  ■ ■.'■'i'-','’ '-■; ■ 'll . I

Averafs T hS j Net Prsaa 
Bar Ike Week EadeS 

Aptii s, issa

14,125
MtnSwr o f «he A«6tt 
Baieau at CXreulndoe

Ron
The Weathw

Fareeaat a# O. S. WBidlll 

Oeattag Sanight. law
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Comsat Satellite 
Orbiting Earth

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1965

■ y  HOWARD BENEDICTT 
AF Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) —  The pioneering 
Early Bird communications 
satellite raced today toward 
an outpost where it is to be
come a switchboard for the 
first public utility spawned 
by the space age.

Data from tracking stations 
around the world showed Early 
Bird is orbiting the earth every 
67 minutes at altitudes ranging 
from BOO to 22,680 miles.

The U  hour and 10 minute 
orbit Ume was 13 minutes elow- 
ar than had orlginaUy been cal- 
eulated.

"R  looks very good, very 
close to the planned oibit." said 
a spokesman at ths SateUlts
Control Center In Washington. 
"The tracking data we have 
now gives a picture that is 
much better than last night. The 
engineers feed they have a very 
g o ^  orbital picture.”

Nine days of tricky orblt-ehlft- 
ing maneuvers must be accom
plished before Early Bird 
reaches its roorting place 22,300 
mllea above the Atlantic Ocean.

^  It wlH appear to hover mo- 
Uonless directly over the equa
tor to provide continuous com
munications traffic between 
North America and Europe.

The first sateUlte designed for 
commercial uee was injected 
into on elUpUcal ortrit ranging 
from 800 to 22,900 miles.

In mld-momlng ’Ihursday, a 
ground signal is to Ignite a mo
tor aboard the craft to rtdft it 
Into a circular path In which 
both high and low points would 
be about 22,300 miles.

Ground controllers then are to 
fire small gas Jets aboard the 
satelUte for a week to nudge It 
gingerly toward Its stationary 
posiUon.

The launching was the firrt 
venture Into space for Oomsat, 
a business partnership of com- 
municaUons interests in 46 na
tions headed by the United 
States. The utility plans to have 
a global space communications 
network In operation In 1967.

If successful, Early Bird wlM 
open a new era tn the history of 
communlcatloDs. For the first 

I time, the public will be able to

(See Page Eight)

Congress Debating 
Health Care, Schools
House Senate

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
House opens debate today on a 
$6-biUion bill to give older 
Americans hospital care, low- 
eost medical insurance and big
ger Social Security checks.

The measure, which carries 
benefits for some 20 million per
sons and higher taxee for most 
workers and their employera, is 
the biggest single enlargement 
at Social Security siiKe the sys
tem was founded In 1936.

The package bUl litcludes 
President Johnson’s hospitaliza
tion proposal and much more. 
He has enlhustaisUcaBy en
dorsed It.

Voting is not expected until 
Thursday, at the earlleet. The 
Mnt vote, updsr present plans, 
win be on a Repi^Ucan move to 
substitute a similar bill — but 
one not using the pay roH tax to 
pay for hospitalization. Inrtead, 
mere would be bigger contribu
tions by recipients and the fed 
eral Treasury.

The basic health beneAt In the 
bill Is up to BO days hospltaliza- 
tliin and 20 days nursing home

(Bee Page Bi^B)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate today takes up President 
Johnson’s proposal to assist de
prived children by giving $1.8 
bUIlon in federal aid to the na
tion’s elementary and second
ary schools.

Nobody laid a glove on the 
measure in the Senate Educa
tion and Labor Oommittee and 
Democratic Leader Mike Mana- 
fleld hopes to have It passed by 
Friday. The qoention is whether 
the bin can sidestep amend
ments from the fkxx:.

The Presklent’e priority pro
gram hoa had a rtiumed Ufe so 
far Itz thia first oaeslon of the 
8Bth Ooiigress.

The niouae Eduoatton Oom- 
mittoe was the loot to tinker 
with the MU. R tightened the 
language to make sure that 
even though parochial schools 
will benefit all eld will be ad
ministered through pubUc 
schools. It broadened ooverage 
to include 315,000 chllifren of 
reUef familiee.

The Houae Oommittee then 
paoised the biU March 3 by a

(See Page Eight)

Red Jets Firing Cannon 
Buzz Berlin in Display
LBJ to 
On Viet

Early Bird

Optional Party Lever 
Reported Favorably

HARTFORD (AP)—Tha Ben-#Tuaeday to reject the adniinl-

Events 
In State

Paitersoh S a y s  
Personnel Board 
V i o l a t i n g  Law

ate Electtone Oommittee gave a 
favorable report today to the 
Democratic administration’s bill 
lor an optional party lever on 
voting machines.

However the mea«jre was not 
read into the Senate, because 
(hat body adjourned for the day 
before the committee action was 
taken.

R  will be read into the Senate 
tomorrow, and be ready for 
action by the Senate next week.

Democrats and Republicans 
nadled rival opttonal party 
lever MUs.

The RepubUcan - dominated 
Bouse BUections CkMnmKtee is 
expected to report favorably on 
tlw OOP measure.

The Democratic MU, Support- 
•d by Gov. John Dempsey in 
bis opening message to the 1m - 
ialature, would require that the 
opttonal lever law also he 
written into the Mate conrtltu- 
tion. .

M would have to be a p p r o ^  
i t  the oonatltuUonal convention 
that wlU convene this year and 
be euhmltted to a referendumi 

A  RepubUcan canoue —^

Stratton proposal and to sup
port an optional party lever bill 
that would only require legisla
tive action.

The Senate MU may be ready 
tor action In the Senate by next 
week. A houae MU may atoo be 
reedy by then 

DempMy said today he was 
"disappointed that the matter 
at the party lever has gone back 
into the poUtical arena." „ 

1 prsented what I honestly 
beUeved was a practical and 
honest attempt to solve the 
problem,”  the governor said 

The Elections Oommittee sat 
J o lt^  Tuesday to hear party 
lever Mils.

Houae Speaker J. Tyler Pat
terson of Old Lyme set the Re- 
publicatn attitude toward the 
administration MU when he de
scribed M as a "fake”  and a 
"smokescresn.”

Other toglslatora took more 
fiextble, leea partisan poslUons 
on the Mils before the commit- 
tee. _

Sen. Jamee E. Taneley, D

(Bee Page Eight)

HARTFORD (AP)—Speaker of 
the House J. Tyler Patterson 
said today that the State Per
sonnel Board apptirently kept no 
minutes of its meetings. He said 
this apparently was in violation 
of the state's right-to-know law.

The OOP leader foom Old 
Lyme asked Gov. John N, 
Dempsey, chairman of the 
board, to explain why the rtat- 
ute "seemingly has not been 
complied with."

Patterson expressed Ws views 
in a letter to the governor which 
he released to the press.

Pattercxm inttiaUy asked the 
governor for the nUnutes of the 
boaid in a letter last month.

He said testimony before the 
AppropriaiUonB Oommittee indi 
oated that state agencies were 
asking tor deficiency appropria
tions because of salary modifi- 
oaiUons granted by the personnel 
board.

These salary modificattona to
taled $8.2 miUton, Patterson 
said, even though the 1868 Gen
eral Assembly only appropriated 
$1.5 mllUon tor the purpose.

The governor made records of 
the board avadlable to the Re- 
pubUcans through the State Fi
nance Commissioner George 
(^nkUng.

Patterson said these would be 
"of considerable value”  to the 
RepubUcans, but "they do not 
Uke the place of reg^ar min
utes of the meetings of the 
board."

The GOP leader said that It 
seemed to him that the board 
was one of those required to 
have regular minutes of each 
meeting under the right-to-know 
law. This statute opens the rec
ords of public bodies to inspec
tion by the pubUc.

l^tterson said that the state 
auditors called this to the at-

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson will de
liver a major statement of 
U.S. policy on the Vietna
mese war tonight in an ap
parent move to encourage 
peace efforts by a group of 
17 nonaligned countries.

The speech, schedul-ed for de
livery at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, Baltimore, is beUeved to 
have been decided upon by the 
President at this time also to 
serve these other purposes;

1. Emi^iasize what officials 
call the "peace track”  of U.S. 
policy at a time when American 
and South Vietnamese bombings 
of North Viet Nam are slowly 
closing In the Hanoi area. Air 
strikes against North Viet Nam 
began exactly two months ago 
today on Feb. 7 and about 20 
have now been made. Johnson 
reportedly wants to remind the 
world that the aim of his strate
gy in this respect is not a wider 
war but security tor South Viet 
Nam.

2. Respond to fears and criti
cisms about U.S. policy which 
have been expressed by public 
figures in this country and gov
ernment leaders abroad. One of 
the chief points of criticism ia 
that the conflict In Southeast 
Asia could get out of hand and 
explode into a Mg war.

3. Indicate to whatever extent 
be considers wise at this tlma 
some of the U.S. guidelines for 
an aamraaMi -W iiagntiatinm WBd 
the issues that would have to bo 
resolved in recushing a success- 
tul agreement.

Tha President’s address wW 
be carried to the nation by tele
vision and radio at 8 p jn . E6T.

’This wBl be. Johnson’s second 
major Vietnamese policy rtote- 
ment, laying stress on peace 
hopes, within two weeks. On 
March 26 the White House re
leased a statement udiich it said 
the Presideat had presented to a

HANOI

NORTH 
V IIT  NAM

^-Cabinet meeting in which he 
declared the United States 
would not be second to any 
country in seeking an honorable 
peace. He also opened up the 
poaslbllity of U.S. economic a.s- 
sistance to a peaceful Southeast 
Asia In which Cofnmunist North 
Viet Nam might share.

A new element was injected to 
the crisis Ia.st Thursday when 
the heads of government of 17 
countries, including India, Yu
goslavia and the United Arab 
Republic, petitioned the United 
States and the Communist pow
ers as well as 'all other directly 
Interested countries with an ap
peal to start negotiations "as 
soon as possible without posing 
any preconditions.”

About the same time British 
Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart told the House of C>)m- 
mons in London that there were 
more grounds for hope on that 
'Thursday than there had been 
even the preceding day. John
son and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk have said they do not 
know what Stewart was talking 
about, but his remarks strength 
en an impression that the peace 
front of the Vietnamese conflict 
has become very active within 
the last week or two.

On the other side of the pic
ture, Chairman J. W. Fulbright 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Oammittee said possible Inter
vention of Red China in the 
struggle was discussed by the 
committee wltti Ambassador 
MaxweU D. Taylor late last 
week. Fulbright expressed con- 
«em .tbait lb* war 
of oontroL

In an interview, Fulbright 
said be could not asaess Tues
day’s reports that U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant had re
ceived a  message from Red Qd- 
na’s Premier Chou Eln-lai sug-

c n i u

e m u

(Met 31

MAH

Oe Nenf

LAOS SOUTH- 
VIST NAM

Map locates dates and places in North Viet Nam hit 
bv U.S. and South Viet Nam planes in the two- 
month air war against the Communists. First air 
strike took place on Feb. 7 and also includes ® 
action in which U.S. Navy planes hit the North 
Viet Nam coast. (AP Photofax.) ______

Air Force Certain

A ir  L a n e s  
P l a g u e d  by 
Other Planes

BERLIN (AP) —  Four 
I Soviet MIG19 jets firing 1 cannon flew over Berlin to- 
I day and other jets harassed 
Allied air corridors as West 
Germany’s Parliament met 

lin this old German capital.
The flight of the four 

Im IGs at 1,000 feet altitude, 
power display for the 

W e s t  Parliamentarians, 
came after members had 
assembled in Congress Hall. 
West Berlin police could not 
find that the shots had hit 
anything.

One formation of four MIQa 
•creamed s i near aupersoi^ 
speed over Oongrees Hall Itsett.

Other Soviet jet figbtera and 
t w 1 n-jet attack bombetx . 
streaked at irregular Intervmla 
ait low level over West BccRn.

An informant sold Soviet jet* 
were buzzing Weetem jdsuiea 
flying in the air corridors to and 
from Berlin.

There was nothing tM* 
morning but this afternoon they 
started hot and heavy,”  tha 
source said.

One witness reported a Sovirt 
jet buzzed a commercial plana 
either landing or taking off at 
Tempelhof Airport in the U.S. 
oeotor.

“That Russian could not have 
been more than 1,000 feet away 
from the plane,’ ’ the wRneap 
said. "The Russian wae gMng 
like hell."

An Allied spokesman said be 
could not confirm the report of 
harassment in the air corridors,

gesUng that any settlement in 
Viet Nam le up to the parties 
directly involved. The Arkansas 
senator said he did not have

(See Page Thirteen)

Area Chiefs Discuss 
New England Topics

Bv JOHN T. WHEELER *rorist attacks on U.S. Installs' ̂ ^ ^ -k-r 1 1  -vr'.A 4m QriiifVi \7ifbf >Iam It. iiS A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)— The U.S. Air 
Force thinka the two- 
month-old air war against 
the Communists in North 
and South Viet Nam has 
scored some major military

WA8HINOTON (AP) — N ew f England and Bast Coast states
pending further review by the 
Office of Economic Planning

(See Page Eight)

England governors and mem
bers of Congress have discussed 
residual oil Imports, rail pas
senger service and the reg(ion’s 
future In an unusual joint con
ference.

After business eesetons at ttie 
Capitol ’Tuesday, the govemore 
said they felt a working Ualaon 
had been strengthened and 
there would bo more such meet
ings.

The gathering was described 
as "most succoasful”  by Gov. 
John H. Reed of Maine who 
announced a aecrotariat would 
be established in B o s t o n  to 
maintain gubematoriol-congros- 
rional relations on matters of 
Interetate concern.

He also said the congression
al delegation applauded a gov
ernors’ recommendation lor the 
creation of a New England 
group composed of three House 
members, one senator and one 
governor to keep all intereets 
lidormed on mutual problems.

Reed also reported the great' 
est discussion concerned last 
week’s announcement by Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart L. 
Udall that he could not lift real- 
dual fuel Ml imports tor New

and presidential authorityi
Reed and Gov .JMm H. Oia- 

fee of Rhode Island called on 
OBP Director Buford ElHngton 
in an effort to speed up the 
study Into the need for retaining 
residual restrictions.

Ellington said he had been 
given the task of making a new 
evaluation of the national de
fense angles of the residual 
quotas and intended to study it 
"in depth." He indicated no 
time ech^ule.

Reed said a requert tor a 
meeting with President Johnson 
was considered but wae not 
deemed appropriate until the 
OEP hod mode its finding cn 
request from Udall. The New 
England senators plan to confer 
with Ellington April 14.

Reed and Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., said It ie 
hoped that by this "one-two 
punch" effort the barriers to re
scinding the quotas might be
eliminated soon. ___

Sen. (31olborne Pell, D-R.I., 
said New Englanders had un-

I  (See Page Niaeteea)

successes.
The blueprint ter the future 

clearly calls for a gradual step- 
up of pressure on the north. 
Possibly the bomb sights will 
turn on Ho Chi Minh’s labori- 
ously built industries.

Since the first bombs of the 
current raids were dropped 
Feb. 7, U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes and Vietnamese Skyrald- 
ers have poured some 1,400 tons 
of bombs and rockets into 26 
North Vietnamese targets.

This has cost 12 U.S. Air 
Force jets, 10 U.S. Navy planes 
and four Vietnamese air force 
planes. Five U.S. Air Force pi- 
loU, five Navy fliers and tvro 
Vietnamese are dead, missing 
or captured.

All but two of the American 
and South Vietnamese losses 
resulted from antiaircraft fire 
Oonununist planes have been 
reported In the vicinity of the 
American raiders only twice, fai 
the past week.

The second time the U.S. Air 
Force was considerably embar
rassed when a handful of out
dated MIG jet fighters shot 
down two FT06s and escaped.

The United States has avoided 
^>ectacular raids on population 
centers to 'concentrate on mili
tary targets that might sit bet
ter with world opinion.

Although the first strikes wers 
said to be In retaliation tor ter-

Second Big Flood 
H its Iowa Town

CTIEROKBE, Iowa (AP) — Severtiy-four 
years ago the worst flood In this northwest 
Iowa town’s" history smashed down the 
narrow UtUe Sioux River Valley, carrying 
homes aw«y Hit* tinder.

Today, Cherokee, a city of 8,500 w m  
confronted with lU second greatest flood. 
As in the flood of 1891, no Uvss have been 
lost but bualneaa and property damage U - 
•etlmated at naore than $600,000.

The surging stream, 16 times its normal 
width, has forced 360 persons to evacuate 
76 homes on low lands near the river.

No homes have been swept away but 
oountleaa resldenta are knee deep In water, 
with basement walls apllt apaa from ax-
ploslva water preeeure.  ̂ ____

The little  Sioux. normaUy a l ^  OtTwii^ 
rolled up a oraat of 27.1 feet Tuaedoy and 
ntore to on the way down, th ro^ h  It* 
winding waterahed. A  crest ^  Spencer 

night win 4*8 herejR  *  d*y or two. 
Melting early zprilH; maw^.

ntns were bM iM d___  ̂ •
The overflow mlsaad 

gygrlqt hut

tlons in South Viet Nam, It Is 
now clear that the raids were in 
the offing even If there had been 
no such attacks.

The Communists made our 
Job easier by giving \is the ex
cuse," said one U.S. source.

U.S. strategists expect the 
aerial bombing to slow down 
supplies to the Viet Coag. Cam
bodia is now the only place that 
the Reds can store and mass 
supplies across the border from 
South Viet Nam that is not open 
to air strike.

"TOe air strikes also have a 
political goal. The U.S. govern
ment hopes the Hanoi regime 
will decide that support at the 
Viet Cong is not worth the de
struction of Hs own vital instal
lations. Some political sources 
say the North Vietnamese may 
be prepared to return to a more 
primitive economy to keep up 
the pressure on the sodth and to 
expM the Americana from the 
Indochinese Peninsula.

A high U.S. Air Force eource 
said the majority of the raids on 
NorUi Viet Nam have had ex
tremely good resulta. He said 
American and South' Vietnam
ese losses had not been high 
considering the targets, the ex
tensive defenses, the number of 
sorties flown and degree of de
struction expected.

The source said rtrikes 
against the Viet Cong inside 
South Viet Nam are going much 
better now. After these jet raids 
began Feb. 19, some Army offi
cers complained that the raids 
were too slow' getting off the 
ground because they required 
clearance from highest U.S. of-

1 But he said Soviet flghtem m  
peatedly buzzed the BrttlMi mtKe 
tary airfield at Oatow, sb' 4te 
western oaitsklrta of Berlin.

‘ “These buzzings are very 
dangerous because of our troop 
planes flying in there," he said.

OiaitcMlor Ludwig Ehard met 
with his Cabinet brtore the his
toric session and reaffimied "In 
strong terms the right of Weet^ 
(Jermany to be In the divided 
city.

"Parliament and the govern
ment are exercisiiig their legi
timate rights and duties and 
insist on these," said a state
ment read to a news conference 
by Erhard’s spokesman, deputy 
press chief Werner Krueger.

Opening the seesioQ, PaiHw- 
ment President Eugene Ger- 
steilmaier protested the thres 
Communist Mnrtdowns of the 
Berlin autobahn and Mher hap- 
assments. The Communists 
closed the 110-mile highway this 
morning for three hours for tha 
ttolid day In a row.

The British forces drt>k>yed a 
battalion of 600 men in what 
was called a noimal exercise. It 
was a visual demonstration that 
the West as well as the Ecist can 
exercise power In the isolated 
city.

The Bundestag got permission 
from the Western powers to

(See PagO Eight)

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Britons Spend Freely 
To Beat New Taxes

j r

liquor stores and tobacconists 
reported: "It ’s just Ilka Chrl.st- 
mas."

It was the. country’s Mggest 
beat-the-budget fling In 18 
years.  ̂ ,

Cuatomera lined up at ciga
rette storee, buying several car
tons at a timq. Starting today, 
they coat 76 cents, T cents a 
pack more.

Liquor etorea (reported a briak 
demand for all varieties of spir
its. A botUe today cost an extra 

cents, eclipalng the recent 
price war cuts.

Beer In Um  pubs went up a 
penny. Road taxes on private 
dare increased $7 a year, to $4$. 
Ta x  deductions tor business- 
man’aToars ware leduoed hy 
^  ; out the initial allowance 

per oaet ^  the purehsse

tar buH-

sharply to trim the public’s 
spending, cut Britain’s overseas 
Investment and Introduced a 
massive tax reform, Including a 
to ^ h  stuck  on capital gains.

Tme object: to restore confi
dence in the pound sterling, 
stem the drain on Britain’s re- 
aervea, reverse the unfavorable 
balance of trade and help Indus
try expand exporU and sharpen 
Its competitiveness.

Callaghan said the tax 
changes would raise an extra 
$607.6 million a year.
, The DietUlere Company, Brit

ain’s major producer of spirito, 
admtional tax on ita

i.'

mid the . . 
product was “ yet another tax on 
ploasure and fun.”
'  A  aaokesmao tor the Institute 
of Directors aald; "At »  «»«•
whan Britain noodad a hlrtiy
akUlad amtsoB. Mr. CiUa^ h  
appaars hi ttia rble of a

jB to thd
aa iaaooaa to» owM 
H B '!$)$« fBBB'lilP

Three Birmingham m «i al
legedly linked with Ku Klux 
Klan entrender to ti.S. marshal 
after indictment by federal 
ury on charges o f conspiring 

to violate rights of slain civil 
rlghU worker Mrs. VloU Uusxo.
. . . Tjrpographlcal Union and 
publiahers o f seven New Yortl 
dailies agree on contract thia 
morning, easing threat o f ane 
other city newspaper etrlke, an 
negotiations with other unlond 
continue.

Secretary o f State Dean RusB 
asks support for policy osi 
South Viet Nam at meeting a t 
ministers of Central Treaty fto- 
ganizatlon. . . . South VietniM 
mesa Maim SM V M  Oeng kSlai 
or eaptured today in first ma» 
jor battle tn months in awampg 
Mekong delta south of Satgon.

James B. Carey reolgaa 
presideat of Intematkmal UaloB 
of Electrical Workers after L »- 
bor Department rules his r$| 
election lUegal, opening way fW  
naming at Paul J. Jennings to 
the poet . . . New evidM ci 
■hows fluoride coati Unites to  
•trength and stabUMy o f bsimjL 
suggesting partial explaiu B^  
of lU value in preventing t o e *

* * N i ^  Viet Nam dtototo «
aheB dmen M of •• VA. AH 
Fema ptwea tovntyed t o ^  auaday m stitosgtotoM 

Hrer at«Uon a$ T h e S r *
A . offlotola ht 

to eonmeiU on

> .» .If ‘ I’'" ', '
ii?UVAt

m i
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Lorraln* PrwitlM, R t 30; Joyce 
t>oiuird, 7» Vemon AVe.; C ^ -  
thia LUk. 3a Valley View Lane; 
Faith Webber, 68 Davis Ave.; 
Robert Adsima, Ellington; Julia 
Doherty, 26 Florence St,; 
Charles Plngel, 48 Park St.; 
Mrs. Noreen Staiger and son, 
Ellington.

Vernon selectmen met 
Mayor-elect Thomas McCusker 
and Thomas J. Camilhers, a 
member ot the board of repre
sentatives, to acquaint them 
with a  problem involved In 
starting sewer service in the 
town's rdral area.

The problem Involves the con
struction of a sewer line through 
an apartment project now un
derway on Rt. 83. •

The developers of the apart
ment. Vernon Gardens Aasocl 
ates,.need an eight-inch pipe 
to service their buildings. The 
pipe will connect with the city's 
filtration plant.

However, if the town Is to 
run Stwer pipe from the rural 
area to the filtration plant, the 
only efficient route would be the 
same path used by the apart- 
menta

If town needs are to be con
sidered, a 30-inch pipe, instead 
o f the 6-inch pipe must be In- 
stalleo.,

Tbo town has offered to pay 
the difference for installation of 
the larger pipe. The cost would 
be about $20,000 additional for 
the laying of 1,350 feet of pipe, 
accordiiig iU> engineer Bhrerett 
Gardner, who represents the 
tevelopers.

Gardner noted that the cost 
differences for the larger pipe 
will be about $14,000, and that 
the balance of coat will be for 
construction.

The larger pipe will set 8H 
feet deeper th w  the smaller 
pipe at its maximum depth.

A. Richard Lombardi, an en
gineer representing the town in 
the matter, suggested that if 
the pipe is laid, the town hire 
an inspector to keep ctmtinuing 

' diecks on the work.
AThls type of work reqires the 

gTMteet quality,” Lombardi

No representatives of the 
apartment complex was pres
ent. and selectmen wore imable 
to take action.

First Selectman Samuel W. 
Fearl offered to call a special 
meeting of selectmen at any 
time, to discuss the problem 
wdth the developers.

Selectmen approved the roads 
and drainage of a 66-unit hous
ing development between Cen
ter Rd. and Rt. 83. on proper
ty owned by Harry Uebman. 
The development ■will be called 
Juniper Heights.

Layouts for devdopments are 
acted upon by the. diatrlct’a 
Planning Ootnmlasion.' But se: 
lectmen mus£ Approve' roads 
and drainiM  before w y  project 
may be buut. ; '  . ^

^leotm en also approVM a 
IS-tmit development pronoeed 
by Gateway Homes on &tton 
Rd. on the Raymond' C lAT 'k 
property.

Discussed,.liaart night 'Was fi. 
proposed development. osi EUn 
HUl Rd., rrmnlng to T a y ^  8*:,
-s i----- :-------i --------- '.*> ■ tr

withPnear the Manchester town line.
De\eloper,s for the project 

discussed two problems in that 
area, drainage from a s m a l l  
brook, and a railroad overpass.

Selectmen suggested that 
initial plans be drawn for the 
projeot, and that a solution to 
the drainage problem be sug
gested before any firm action 
is taken.

'B u t you’ll have to negotiate 
with, the Hew Haven Railroad 
yourself,”  Pearl said.

Selectmen are traveling to 
Now York City today to sign 
bonds of more than $2.8 mil
lion for the construction of the 
new junior high school.

Four Voters Registered 
Only four voters were regis

tered during a session at town 
hall last night.

Officials note that three reg
istered as Repubiicai.s, and one 
did not affiliate with i  i t h e r 
party.

Main Breaks. School Out 
School was canceled at Skin

ner Road School today after a 
I6-lnch water main servicing 
the qrea and parts of South 
'Windsor sprang a leak at about 
3 psn. the. break occurred on 
Windsor Ave. near the railroad 
overpass.

Water service was resumed 
shortly before 11 thLs morning 
after crews, working since ear
ly morning, repaired the main.

Francis S. Rupprecht, mana
ger of the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co., thanked the 
crews for their fast work.

C of C Names Aides 
Howard Wolfgangcr, men 

ager of the Burroughs Oorp. 
plant in Tollfind, was named 
at e  meeting yesterday.

Wolfanger replaces Lyman 
B. Hoops, former manager of 
the R o c k v i l l e  office of the 
Southern New England Tele- 
(dione Co. who was transferred 
to the Manchester office.

Two nê v members were ac
cepted into the chamber. They 
are Rockville L u m b e r  and 
(Frank Farrlgno, builder.

President CUfford Hawley 
appointed members to the 
CSiristmas Parade committee. 
T^iey are EJmmanuel G e r b e r ,  
chairman of last year's parade, 
Gerald Allen, Bud H e w i t t ,  
Ralph Wilcox, Archie Caros, 
(Ralph Gibson, John Gessay, 
Robert J. Pue, Richard Rose 
and Edward Freeman.

Caros was appointed mem- 
Iberahip ohaiiman to succeed 
(Hoops.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: David 

St. Germaine, 7 Mlntertjum 
Court; Mabel Pitney, 25 Ham- 
mdhd SL; Floriah Jolda, Elling
ton; Mrs. Retta Firtion, Elling
ton; • Constance Robinson, El
lington; Harry French, Vernon; 
Louise K(rzysmlak, 93 Scott Dr.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
t6 Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lento- 
eba, Kingsbury Ave.

DlBchargSd. yetterday;

Vernon news Is haailed by 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 827, tele
phone 875-3138 or 648-2711.

Bolton

Hebron

Meeting Is Set 
On Housing for 

Kindergarten

Teachers Studying 
Baard*s Salary Plan
The Bolton Education Aseo-^from the bosrf and stalt

The housing for the morning 
session of the kindergarten is 
still unsettled. It will be dis
cussed at a special meeting at 
the Hebron First Congregation
al Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Some years ago the church 
rented space for the kindergar
ten overflow and will be asked 
to rent such quarters again. An 
addition to the school building 
bridged the gap for some time 
but here it comes again.

The question of providing so
cial security for the Congrega
tional pastor the Rev. John N. 
Cross, will also be discussed. All 
church members are urged to 
attend.

The Rev. Gordon Weeman, of 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
had received the applications 
and data regarding the various 
Camp Washington sessions this 
coming summer.

It is urged that for any par
ent desiring to send their child 
or children to camp, applica
tion plan be filled out and 
signed by the rector sind maii^ 
immediately.

A church school teachers' 
meeting is scheduled for tomor
row at St. Peter’s Rectory, at 
7:30 p.m.

Greet Parishioners
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter 

greeted Gilead parishioners at 
the church door last Sunday. 
Ushers were Russell Blow and 
Michael Phliault. The silver can
dlesticks on the Communion 
table were given in memory of 
Mrs. J. Banks Jones, who for 
many years cared for the Com
munion service.

The church choir will re
hearse tomorrow evering at 
6:45, Mrs. Brenton Crane di
recting.

oiaUon took no action yeeter- 
day on a proposed salary Sched
ule from the board of education. 
The schedule was presented to 
the teachers by Supt. Philip U- 
guorl at a short staff confer
ence yesterday afternoon in the 
high senool library.

The propoesd salary schedule 
is in line with schedules in oth' 
er area towna going from $5.- 
100 to $8,100 In 12 steps at the 
B.A. degree level. The steps, 
however, are not uniform, re-j 
fleeting a new philosophy of the 
board of education..

The proposed M.A. schedule 
is $300 above the B.A. schedule, 
and the sixth year, $500 above 
that. There are 14 steps at the 
M.A. and alxth year level, with 
provisions for increases based 
on merit at the 15th, 20th and 
25th year.

The over-all cost to the town, 
above what would be normal In
crements to the staff based on 
this year’s salary schedule, ■will 
be $5,650. according to board 
figures. Supt. Llguori pointed 
out that this represents the 
lowest increase in three years

In 1964-65 the budget cost of 
teachers' salaries was $240,000. 
Next year, with increments and 
no raise, the cost would be

In th» 
Neu>$

MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. -  ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL. 646-0055 

OPEN THURS.. FRI. tW 9 P.M. —  TUES.. WED., SAT. fo 6 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A N fW  EXPERIENCE IN FRESH 
MEAT BUYING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY 
HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS— SAT.

CUBED

V E A L Q c
S TE A K S  V lb
ARMOUR’S

B O LO G N A  O C k c
LIVERWURST ^
BY THE PIECE

^l^lb
CUDAHY’S LEAN GOLD COIN ^

BACON 4 9 ‘
GRADE A LARGE, WHITE ' ^

Q c
‘ DOZ. " I f

WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WE HAVE THE FINEST GROUND 
MEATS IN THE AREA—THOUSANDS OF POUNDS SOLD WEEKLY

GROUND
CHUCK

m  S U .  LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

IN 5 U .  LOTS
THESE w h o l e s a l e  FBICES ON GROUND CHUCK u d  GROUND 
ROUND ARE AVARABLE TO YOU EVERY DAY D( OUR STORE

and the luperlntendent 
-  Many tbwns In the area have 
adopted or are working on 
schedules that are similar to 
Bolton's in their minimums and 
maxtmums at least st the B. A. 
level. Coventry has Just adopted 
a schedule with the B. A. 
spread exactly the same as Bol
ton’s proposal. Their sixth year 
spread Is identical, except that 
Bolton continues two more 
steps, and adds the merit rais
es.

Andover’s schedule U similar, 
even to some higher Increases 
in the middle steps. Columbia's 
minimum is $100 more at the 
first two levels, but the sched
ule doesn’t end quite so high. 
South Windsor Is similar to 
BoKon at the B. A. level, $50 
higher at the M. A. level.

Manchester’s board of educa
tion has sugge.sted a 13-step 
schedule which starts at $6,100 
but is higher in all other re
spects than Bolton’s. Unique 
among all the schedules seems 
to be Bolton’s merit raises, with 
the eventual goals spelled out.

At Democratic Oonventton
William Androlevich, Joseph 

Licitra and Charles Lathrop 
will attend a convention at the 

Iwilllmsntlc Country Club to
night to elect Democratic dele-

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

C a r  C hoiiSes M a n y

DETROIT Cary buyers 
have enough ‘'accessory, body 
and color options — about 630,- 
000 possible combinations, one 
manufacturer estimates — to 
keep a major producUon sys- 

! tern busy for a whole year in 
j which no two cars would be 

Mrs-1 Identical.

$267,525. If the salary schedule, gates ^  the ConsUtutional 
is adopted, the budget cost win Convention from the 35th Sen- 
be $273,175. Added to this would atorial District, 
be the salaries of teachers aug-j John Garibaldi, a town oon- 
menting the present staff next stable, has warned townspeople 
year. not to be taken In by two men

Supt. Uguori said that the offering to “point up" chim 
salary schedule proposed by the neys, especially on older houses.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. MIm  Su
san B. Pbntleton, telephone 228- 
3464.

teachers earlier this spring 
would cost the town “consider
ably more” than the board’s 
proposal. The teachers’ requests 
have not been made public.

The BEIA met Immediately 
after the staff meeting yester
day afternoon. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wright, the president, report
ed afterward that the teachers 
want time to study the pro
posals. No date has been set 
for the next BEA meeting.

Liguorl said that a discus
sion of fringe benefits will be 
held at the regular board of 
education meeting Monday.

The present salary schedule 
in Bolton is: B A ., $5,000 
to $5,800; M A., $5,300 to 
$8,300; sixth Year, Ifi^OO to $8,- 
800, all in 12 steps oC even in
crements.

Tile proposed schedule at the 
B A . level would be $5,100 to 
$5,800 with lower increments 
($200 and $226) at the first two 
steps, $360 yearly increments 
from steps four through eight 
and lower increments again at 
steps nine through 12. The B.A. 
maximum, it was noted, is ac
tually $7,700 at step 10, with 
the next two steps for “longev
ity.”

At the M .A  level the sched
ule would bs $5,400 to $8,960 
in 14 steps, with Increments 
again low at either end and 
high in the middle, proportion
ately. Based on merit, a salary 
Increase to $9,400 would be 
made at the 15th year; to $9,- 
700 at the 20th year, and to 
$10,000 at the 26th year.

At the sixth year level the 
schedule would be $5,900 to 
$9,460 in 14 unqyen steps, with 
merit raises to $9,700 at the 
15th year, $10,000 ait the 20th 
year and $10,300 at the 25th 
year.

The philosophy behind this 
schedule was explained to the 
teachers in a cover sheet to the 
schedule and by Supt. Llguori 
at the meeting yesterday.

The lower salary increments 
in the fisst years of a new 
teacher's career,- it -was ex
plained in the cover sheet re
flect the “probaiUonaiyv sU- 
tus”  of the teacher during this 
training period. It was.added 
that this was the period of 
greatest turnover ”oh the .part 
o f teachers ■who do not neces
sarily expect to make tea^ - 
ingca full-time career.”

The higher salary increments 
in the middle reflect “not only 
a period of greater competence 
but it also reflects a de^re on 
the part of the board of ed
ucation to indicate an aware
ness that these are critical 
years in the economic life of a 
teacher, both from the stand
point o f his or her personal af
fairs as well as the expectation 
that additional funds are need
ed to pursue the requirements 
o f continued education toward 
a h l^ e r  degree.”

From the ninth year on, a re
turn is made to ”what is con
sidered a mors normal Incre
ment” since It is expect^-tlm t 
the "philosophy of nee<U In tw  
middle years has been^'^kel 
care of.

It was explained that 
adopting the salary schedule the 
board "Intended to emphasize 
the Importance of attaining a 
master’s degred or higher in 
harmony with existing regula
tions and the board’s desire to 
emphasize that it attaches 
great importance to increas
ing profeaslopal competence 
through the attainment of these
higher degrees."..............

Supt. Llguori added to the 
cover sheet explanation, saying 
that there was "a lot of room 
for doctorpl teachers in.̂  
classroom” and that they should 
not be lost to administration. 
Ha said Ultra was “no guaran
tee that with an advanced de
gree you're' going to become a 
good administrator, believe me.” 

In explaining the merit raises 
at the IBth, 20th and 2Bth yeare, 
the cover sheet stated, "It is the 
board’s intantlon to ranect in its 
salsjry program eonalderatlon 
for theae staff mamber$. whose 
exoeUenoe and affaoUvsnsse haa 
not In ths past acliadulas bean 
reeognlsad.’'̂  The increaaea 
would net be automatie, but 
would Jw Judged bgr the.
Hour d^mnOttaa.'’

H ili eommlttaa was eraatad 
soma Uma ago to pasa on 
oourasa taken bjr taackom* It is 
oompoaad Of two mattbera aaob

The mer. are driving a red and 
white car with a Maine license, 
he said. According to Garibaldi 
the men do a rapid and com
pletely inadequate Job for the 
money they are paid.

AF Neiwsfeatnres 
By BYO KRONI8H 

To oommeroorate its Second 
International Book Fair, Israel 
haa issued a new stamp based 
on. the emblem o f the fair, re
ports the Israel PhHatellc 
Agency In America. The design 
of the 70 agorot stamp features 
a stylised 'version of books on a 
shelf and s lion representing 
the graphic arts. The first such 
fair was held in 1963 with 22 
nations participating in the ex
hibit Also Issued by Israel were 
four new stamps In a definitive 
series showing coats of arms of 
cities and towns In that na
tion.

The fifth andtflnal stamp In 
the Civil War Centennial eerie* 
will be issued AprU 9 end depict 
a soldier and stacked rifles sil
houetted against a blue and 
gray background. Clearly Im
printed above the Illustration Is 
the word "Appomatox.” First- 
day ceromlnes wUl take place 
April 9 at Appomatox, Va.

CoUectors desiring flret-day 
cancelations may send address
ed envriopee, together with re
mittance to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Appomatox, Va. 
The enveope to the Poetmiwter 
should be endorsed “First Day 
Covers 8c Appomatox.” Re
quests must be postmarked not 
later than April 9.

AMBMOAN
learn  MIlHPinf b LAW
By M PBED 8HEINWOI5  

Nattonal Men’e Team Champion
When the annual 

ate Tournament was heW a tew 
weeks ago > the students wM 
played the 18
Mine face to & e  with Mur 
phy’e Law: «  something can go 
W^ng, it win. This made it a 
g ^  day ter players who knew 
how to jwoVlde against a bad

Opening lead—Jack
After the opening hewt lead 

most declarers went after tne

Sondi dsekr . _

«  A 4

A Q

1015
BAST - 
A J9S 1 

K64

i

$11091 sa Y - r . . . ,0 5 ^ AlOlf  J
^ 1 7 4  A K 5 '

distmonds by leading tte' 
from the South hand. East took 
the ace of diamonds and re
turned a heart to clear the suit 

When the diamonds failed to 
break. South had to fall back on 
the club finesse. This lost, and 
the hearts then swamped de- 
cls*’**’. , J,.

It was correct to try the dia
monds first, but South slKxdd 
take out t;riBurance against a bM 
break by leading a spade to 
dummy’s ace and then return
ing a low diamond from dummy. 

As Card* Lie
As the cards Ue, East has 

length In diamonds. If 
plays the ace. South can follow 
with a Vow diamond and can la
ter win enough diamond tricks 
to assure the contract.

If EaM plays a low diamond. 
South wins with the queen of 
diamonds. Now he must switch 
to clubs since he will surely get 
nine tricks even If the club fi
nesse loses as long as he has 
already stashed away one dia
mond trick.

South would make ms con

SOUT^

i  SiVbs
Wen Netik
Pm i 1 ^
Psi* 3 ♦
AU PaM

POi

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-6981.

Hebron
Rt.6ABill 

Presented 
At Capitol

Postmaster General John A 
Gronouaki haa announced plana 
to Issue two new UB. postage 
stamps ■with an International 
theme, A 5-cent International 
Cooperation Year — United Na
tions commemorative will be 
one stamp and an 11-center 
commemorating the 100th anni
versary of the International 
Telecommunicationa Union is 
the other. The large denomina 
tion is for international sut  ̂
face mall. TTie ITU and the 
Univereal Poeital Union are the 
two oldest international gov
ernmental organizations in ex- 
tstance. Dates and place* of 
first-day sale have no4 as yet 
been announced.

A hearing was held yester
day at the State Ospitol in re
gard to the condition of Rt. 
61, to coAkider a  bUt intro
duced by Rep. Douglas M. 
Fellows and. supported hY oth
er legislators.

Parts of this routs, especial
ly between Hebron and Msurl- 
borough, are said to be in 
-poor condition. Ttfis route is., 
'much used and oottcerns Vocal 
people.
’ Oontributions up to Vast re
port of the First Oongregation- 
al Church on the "One Great 
Hour Of Sharing," total $47. 
Those who have not contributed 
to the program are urged to 
mall or bring their offering to 
(Miirley Belden, R.F.D., Helbron.

Some mission books were on 
display to be selected by any 
one interested. One of these 
b o o k s ,  "Through Oates of 
(Splendor,”  by EJlizabeth Eliot, 
teila of the first missonaries to 
'penetrate the land o f the Auca 
Indians to carry the G o ^ L  
only to be ambushed and slain.

Flower* In the church Stm- 
day were given by George Al- 
den In memory o f  Ms wife, Mrs. 
Mary X. Alden.

Spring Anctloa Set 
Ths , Men’s Fellowsl^ of 

Gilead Coiigregational Church 
la spo(nsoring a spring auction 
to be held on the church 
grounds May 8, opening at 
10:30 e.m. Members and othM's 
interested are urged to search 
garrets, attics, garages, cellar* 
and barns for items which have 
grown old and tired. If no buy
ers want them they will'be out 
o f the way of owner*.

Nothing will be too large or 
too small for the auction, which 
Is to bo held for mlsslonsu-y pur
poses. Donations will be tax 
deductable.

Forgotten heirlooms suggest
ed which may attract buyers 
include: Grandpa’s stuffed
chair, Nellie’s dresser, and mir
ror, Eloise’s wash stand and 
pottery. Uncle Nod’s garden 
tools, Maud’s pots and pans, 
Tilly’s stove and “ frig,”  Suzle’s 
singing sewer, Elisha's barom
eter and shotgun, Matt’s ssuldle. 
Uncle Dreadnaught’s books and 
specs, Samuel’s spool bed, Mil
lie’s magic mangle, Harry’s 

. |l^rp and Toot's trumpet as well 
as Baby Michael’s pen and strol
ler, all will be welcome, and 
may be Just what somebody 
wants.

(Connected with the auction 
will be a craft show and food 
sale. Hamburgers, Viot dog*, 
soda, coffee and the like will be 
on hand. It is to be a rain or 
nhlna event, with rain protec
tion If needed. It’s announced 
long eriough ahead to give 
everybody a chano* to hunt 
around tor donatlcna.

Bammage M e  Bet 
On Saturday the XpUcopal 

Piurch Women will hold a rum
mage sale, from 10 a.m., to 3 
p,. called “Rags to Riches.”  Be
sides rummage Items It will In
clude Easter baskets, Eastsr 
toys, new aprons, and a food 
table. Donations from evsiYone 
who wants to help out are re
quested, and the word is not to 
hesitate about glviag old 
olotlias, since If are not 
SOM as nunmaffe Uwy wUl ba 
sold as 1̂ .  There wlU be eome 
one at Phelps Hall every day 
to receive donattena from lO 
asn., to 8 pjn.

Liquor Charges 
Drop for Month

tract even if West liad the dia
mond length'(Instead of 
In that case West would win the 
first diamond and clear the 
hearts, but South would diaoov- 
er the diamond break on cash?, 
ing the Jack of diamonds. South' 
could continue with his k>w dla- '* 
mond to win a flnessa vrlUti 
<)ummy’B nine.

Dally Queatton p
As dealer, yon hoM: SpadM.- 

A-4! HearU, 7-8; Dlamende, K- 
e-as-t; Clubs. A-Q-J't. -.<1

What do you sayf qi
Answer: Bid one diamond./ 

The clubs are stronger, but H Isr 
correct to Wd the longer suite 
first.

For Sheinwold’s sa p a n  bookq 
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,'r 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. HeraM, Box 
8818, Grand Central Stationv 
New York 17, N.Y. ^

Oepyright.'' 1966 a
General FM orea Oorp. 2

Air Force Certainl
V

Strikes Succeeding
(Continued from Page One)

Airesta for Intoxication dur
ing the month o f March fell to 
about half of the monthly aver
age o f 11. the Manchester Po
lice Department has reported.

I The six arrests for drunkenness 
* last month also are consider

ably below the 17 arrests re
corded In February or the 13 In 
March of 1964.

Besides intoxication, the to
tal o f 78 arrests reported by the 
local police department for last 
month Include 37 motor vehicle 
arrests, six arrests o «  burglary 
charges and seven on laroeny 
counts. Police made 62 arrests 
during the previous month.

Total offenses known to the 
police totaled 71 for March, In
cluding 45 cases of Isureny. 20 
of burglary, 3 of auto t h ^ ,  2 
of aggravated assault and one 
murder. Police reported a totsd 
of 44 crimes for February.

Traffic accldenU during the 
month numbered 68 with 20 In
juries and one death, bringing 
Man<die*ter’a highway death 
toll for the year thua far to 
four, twice the total for the en
tire year of 1964.

L o c a l  S to c k s  |
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempeey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange

ficial in the country. The Air 
Force eource said Jet strike 
requests are now handled 
through the same work a day 
chsinnels required to gel Sky- 
raiders to targets and that there 
is no delay.

One notable success of the 
strikes on North Viet Nam was 
the ammunition depot at Xom 
Bang, 10 miles north of the bor
der between North and South 
Viet Nam. Four U.8. JeU were 
shot down.

But of eight large under
ground ammunition stora^  ar
eas only one survived the ^OSs’ 
760-pound bombs. The others 
were deep smoking craters.

Xom Bang waa a main feeder 
point into the Ho Chi Minh infil
tration trail.

U.B.- Navy bomber* bombed 
out th* center eection of the 525- 
foot Dong Phuong Thuong 
bridge 65 mllee eouth'of Hanoi. 
U.8. Defense Department 
eouroes said tUa cut the line 
over which most men and 
equipment had moved eouth to 
the Viet Cong. The eources said 
repair of the bridge might Uke 
the North Vletnameee years.

Flying conditions over the 
coast of North Viet Nam are 
msr^nsl. The area will clear 
soon as the monsoon winds 
swing from northeast to south 
west.

One mtUtary eource said: 
"Although the raids up north 
certainly have been raising hell 
with the (Communists, it is too 
early to say how they are af- 

I fecttaig us &wn here. There is 
' still a lot of stuff coming 
through Cambodia and no one 
has suggested tiorobing that 
yet."

There has been a marked 
drop in tVie ground war inside

South Viet Nam, and the sudi 
cess o( the jets using conven
tional antipersonnel weapons III' 
still not fully evaluated. Mora 
than 100 strikes have been flowti 
by jets in South Viet Nam.

But if the Viet Cong mass tev 
big attack.*, the U.8. Air Foret, 
is confident it can inflict a terr
ible toll. In the first major bat
tle in the Mekong delta In; 
months, 276 Viet Cong were 
killed. fB57 jet bombers and 
armed HJ.S. helicopters accounts 
ed for many of them.

'One other probleni.”  a U.B. 
Army adviser said. "The more 
the Americans get into this, th* 
greater the tendency will bC 
among the Vietnamese to sit 
back more and more and let u$ 
do the fighting.”  >

iERIiTlUaOD
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James Garner 
Eva Marie Saint

'36 HOURS TO  KILL*
Shown at 9:00 — plus

"The Pleasure Saekere" 
Ann Margaret 

Tony Franclosa 
In color at 7:00

STA

Asked

71H
B9\6 

ipanie*

STARTS TODAY
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Bank Stocks 
Bid

Ckmn. Bank and
Trust Ck)............. 70

Hartford National
Bank Co. -----89
Fire Insurance Coini

Hartford F ir e -----70 V4 71%
National Fire . . . . IBO 
Phoenix Fire . . . .  62% 68%
Life add Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Aetna Life .......... 68 V4 67%
Conn. General ...181  ” 183%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150 154
Security Ins.......... 61% 82%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  23% 25%
Travelers ............ <1%

PttbUc UtUIttea 
Conn: Light Power 38% 89
Hartford Gaa Co 82%
So. New England 

Telephone Cp. . 88% 86
Maaufactnriilg Corapnnlee

2 Showii~-7:00-9:10

JdCKlfMMON
UlRfidllSl

HOW TO 
MURDER 
YOUR WIFE

, > 1II,;

BURNSIDE

‘M K H L iK K

aummf
t Complete Shows 

6:15 *  8:45

.'irf H f'Mi.HJH}; 
A’.M'll fWff I

Read Herald Ad^

m:

BAND CONCERT

Mnmdmg mrniii

Allied Thermal 
Arrpw, Hart, Heg.
Barden ...............
Bristol Brass 
Coltco

51 
80 
14%

. . . c  8%
18%

(Jokmial Board
Common ...........  4%

Dunham-Bush . . . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10%
N. B. Machine . . .  34%
North and Judd .. 18%
Fttsr Paul .......... 81%
Plastic Wire Cable 18% 
Standard Screw .. 88%
Stanley Works ., W% 
.Vssdsr-Root 88%

The above quotatlont gfe not 
to be construed u  botual na^ ktt*.

R ed T fidl an D eteH
T R IP O U -^  Tm im  eorponr 

tloa is rgipMifAile for a  trail 
o f  big r ir l iS la a  froaa.,  ̂
Inindrads eC afilss Into Uw Ub- 
ya s  Z)om^ : . ;D u . bmiM vrwt 
used to etoty aWl thsB to i$wa, 
a apectol protooUv* tap* tor 

baud tba Haa
qaa B. PsaiWtS. tthikm e 188- opw bflfbt-rtd stotd crates 
8484. ' V ae tbegr coma Ur tbeia.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL RAND

Friday, April 9—8 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

S.A.A. 86C ' Oeneral f̂̂ nisstoa 80e

...... ,................. ...............................  ........................

r u p g
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IHHWn Tonight—
Mm  Biggest Hit Of Tour !
S3S>'' 1st Area Showing j

JAMES BOND 18 BACK IN AOTIONI

.. . „ l i,

i p

V.y'-Ni''!

**OekMag«t* ab’ ftlS .
"Qonflghto^ a$

Mii.

H o m e  G a r d e n e r ’ s N o t e b o o k

Plants Can Sunburn
3 By ALLAN SWENSON < 
^Newspaper Enterprise Asen.
Your hpuee plants need vtusa- 

tions too. Put them outdoors 
for summer.

Choose a lightly shaded area 
away trem wind. Coleus, cactus, 
wax begonia, geranium and 
polnsettla may be {riaced in the 
d ^ c j  sun. However, most other 
house plants need partial shade. 
Don’t put any plants directly 
in the sun for several days after 
you move ttem outside. House 
ptents can "sunburn”  as easily 
■a you.

In general, house plants 
should be left in their original 
clay pots when they are placed 
In the garden. Sink the pot in
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Composers Urged 
To Use Computers

a

O s c a r  C h o i c ^  
S la m m e d  b y  

T w o

....J aoU to conserve moisture. 
Keep the rim of the pot above 
the surface to prevent roots 
from growing over the top Ge
raniums, coleus and wax bego
nia may be plsmted directly In 
the ground. It’s easy to .take 
cuttings In the fall to start new 
plants indoors.

You should fertilize house 
plants more frequently outdoors 
than you do during the winter. 
And remember to give them 
enough water too. A good mulch 
helps retain moisture.

An outdoor summer for your 
house planU will give them 
more stamina to withstand their 
Indoor living during the fall and 
winter.

LONDON (AP) — Two 
etem buskteWT'crt^s cHtteWM, 
the Americeii Oator a w a ^  
today, suggesting Britisher Ju 
Ue Andrews received her aqUng 
award as consolation for not 
getting the lead rols in "My 
Fair Lady.”

Leonard Mosley of the Dally 
Express sJso criticized the 
awsud of an Oscar to Britisher 
Rex Harrison. Other British 
writers were deUghted by the 
British sweep of the top Acad
emy'Awards in Hollywood.

Mosley said no one was more 
delisted than he sA the awards 
to Harrison and Miss Andrews, 
"but compared with the com
petition, they didn’t really de
serve them.”

"What did Julie get her Oscar 
for?" he wrote. "Because she 
gave a deUghtfully Imppy-go 
lucky performemee as the sun 
shine governess In ’Mary Pop- 
pins’ ?

"Or because Hollywood’s 
technicians — whose votes 
decide the Issue — felt sorry for 
her and wanted to get back at 
Jack Warner, of Warner Bros., 
for ’cheating’ her out of 'My 
Fair Lady’ ? ’ ’

Mosley said he thought Harri
son got the Oscar “ because one

of the top performance prizes 
had to go to "M y Fair Lady”  
and tha film colony was deter
mined H shouldn’t go to poor 
Audrey HbpW»rfi" -r- who pMy«<l 
the rrte Julie had on Broadway. 
'So Rtx got the crown. He Just 

had to.”   ̂ .  ■
David Nathan of the Sun saW 

Miss Andrews "is not the best 
actress to the world, not the 
best actress In films; nor the 
best actress In Hollywood; nor 
even the best actress last year 
In Hollywood.”

"To give Miss Andrews an 
Oscar now is compensation for 
her, a rude gesture to Mn War
ner and a self-righteous feeling 
of helping -virtue triumi* over 
tycoonery. They couldn’t resist 
It." , '  .

P in o n  S la te  T r e e

LOS ALAMOS, N M .—Hie 
(Colorado pinon, despite Its 
name, Is Nerw Mexico’s state 
tree. This odd-looklng dwarf 
conifer produces the best nuts. 
Also tasty are those of the 
single-leaf pinon of the Far 
West. A third variety, the Mex
ican pinon, produces an edible 
nut but It haa a very hard shell.

HARTFORD PROJECT GRANT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Urban Renewal Administration 
has set aside $386,000 for the 
Barbour-Charlotte urban renew
al project tn Hartford, Conn. 
The federal grant will be used 
for construction after planning 
is completed.

By BBYMOUB M. HERSH 
URBANA, HI. (AP) — A Uni 

versity of Illinois music profes
sor has some ikartling adirlce 
for budding compoeert: us* the 
computer.

"Newemen use telephones. 
Prof. Lajaren Hiller, said In an 
Interview Monday, "so why 
■ t ^ d  muslclane play a 17th 
century violin?"

Hiller haa composed a num
ber of works for the computer, 
including the recently per
formed “ lUlac Suite," named 
after the university’s $4-mllUon 
computer, lUlac II.

A computer used to create 
music "la a musical Instrument 
and also a basic laboratory 
tool,”  Hiller said.

“ It’s the artist’s responslblUty 
to deal with his own century and 
not In the past. After all, he is 
living In the centiuY of 
science.”

Another computer composer 
Is Erh Lin, a Formosan who Is a 
music gq'aduate and a program
mer in the digital computer lab
oratory.

"When the computer was first 
developed It was so large it took 
up a whole building,”  Un said. 
“ Today It takes up only one 
room.”

Eventually, he said, the com-

♦puter wlH be the size of is tran
sistor radio. _ .

A composer then could simply 
feed his frertUy written works 
Into the machine and listen to 
an instant playback.

Tha music department recent
ly sponsored a computer con
cert. More than 200 curious st\f 
dento attended. .

Accompanied by '9. graduate 
school quartet, the computer

PAGE TSOaOt

GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 1

SPAGHERI DINNER
Center CongregotioiMil Ckurdi

Servings At 5:00 and 0:15

April 10. 1965
DONATION: Adnito. $ 1 .»  —  CWklr*M ®toer 18, We 

Proceeds for Trip Abroeo

played eelections from Brahms, 
Bach and, of course, Hiller and 
Lin.

"It was really funny,”  said 
Madelon Magela, 18, a universi
ty freshman.

"It sounded Uke a very good 
organ at times — and at times 
Uke a piano and a clarinet,”  
Mlse Magela said. "It was sup
posed to sound Uke a string in
strument, but I didn’t get that."

The most striking aspect was 
the audience reaction, she said.

"When the musicians were up 
there the applause was real 
loud. But when the computer 
completed a number by Itself, 
the people clapped a little," she 
said, "but mostly they just sort 
of looked at each other.

"They didn’t really know If 
that was the thing to do,”  Miss 
Magela said, "applaud for a 
computer."

This Coupon Is Worth M . 0 0

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

BRA, aiRDLE er UNIFORM
•2.95

GOOD r r m N G  a s  u s u a l

GLAZIER'S
681 BIAIN STREET

tiv iih 's OKN • D»YS F0« YOSI (»*VE*IENCE MO*. Iliri Ml. • U«. to M«ra«TKO*M*K>*S.totPJl

mattresses
come

£]xtra L o n g  T w in  Size
(39x80")

5  extra inehe$ o f * tr«fch -ou £  room.
’ If you’re taller than 5'9'you need this addi

tional otretch-out room. Extra firm or gently 
firm contort.

Ebctra L o n g  F u ll Size
(54x80")

Providee a 6 ' longer comfort xone for tw  
aleepera. Your toee will never be left in the. 
cold again. Chooae extra firm or gently firm.

Q u e e n  Size
(60x80” )

A half-foot wider, 6 inches longer than regu^ 
full size. All this room plui the comfort that 
Buits you beet: extra firm or gently firm 
Princeae.

K in g  Size
(76 x  80")

Biggest Poeturepedic of a ll! Gives y ou  
more luxurious sleeping roojn than reguw 
full size. Almost 2 feet w id er! Chooee it extern 
firm or gen tly  firm.

•e * and the choice of comfort 
is all yours^extra firm 

or gently firm

V 'Whatever size y o u  buy, wliatever comfort you pick, rest o®sy. . .  you know 
new Pbsturepedic is designed in cooperation with leading 
TO? S m S ^  firm s u W  And to promise you no
mg on a too-soft m a tW . Remember: your mormng ui as good as your mattress. 
Start matog «J1 your mornings beautifmi $ »7 Q 6 0

I mttlreis and matehlitf fouadtUoB price* *lart n  tow a* ■ c9

jeafg.

Soeclal limited time offersi Today Is the best day to buy Super-SIzel Look...
Enjoy this longer, 
additional comfort 
zone— same price 
a s’tagdlar length I

$7950
or twin d n

6 0 x 8 6 " Lets you use 80x80* Queen Size Postiirepedlc ;  
on your present full size bed. I

w

Sturdy custom designed frame Included 
with your King Size Poaturepedie eel.

mattriss and 
foundation

^299
anttroaa and t-aaetton-

YOU RiCEIVE 795 GRON SIIAMPSI

# > f  t h  #  f f  f  *  i t u  fa _ _ _ _ _ _
r iy O r p c a Y E  b e s w e t  m h o m .

I l l  M / U N  5 T .  M A N O I E S I F R

YOU RECEIVE 1,990 GREEN STAINS! YOU RECEIVE 2,990 GRIBi STAMWI

•i

S&H GREEK STAMPS
. YOU HAVE A CHOICE OR POUR CRPmt PLANS
(l) 'a0.DAY M»UlARCHAlOE <a) UF TOTWOimAMlOYAT
(1) 8 0 :)^ 8 ^ l^  t4)TO U ^H ym U BBR8

I PLAN

Marti tn u o r r  PAWWNO, Wf la Oow IjeAllDaa to ftooe

' X -
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- C i r c u U  C o u r t  o f  C o n n e c t i c u t

Police, Records, Tickets
Xb to tlM wdl-kno«m

•tgantetlon of troop* thitmch- 
•Bt the •tato, Mch a* Troop G. 
■tstloaed at the Weatport bar
racks, there are special units 
attached to 8Ute Police bsad- 
^uarters to Hartford.

lhaae special units roam the 
atata aaslcned to whaterer lo- 
OMtloB thalr servloss appear to 
he most seeded. A  unit of radar 
tsains diapatohed from 
ĵoartara In Hartford operate In 

the western part of tha state 
while anothar unit oosers the 
seat 1 1  portion of tha state. 
I0e«e» unit has auffident psr- 
aonnsl to set 1 9  several radar 
teams, each team consisting of 
a radar operator and the “chase 
ear” driver. DIffannt \man- 
noonoed looatlaBB are 1 
an a dally heals upon state 
highways for trafBe snforoe- 
aient by thee* units.

Another floating special unit 
In Hartford la the 

rioa sqiuad, best knora for aur- 
prtaa raida hi conjunction with 
looal poUca and the prosecutor’s 
ntnnf. upon auch familiar tar- 
guts as bookies, poUcy players, 
H it purveyors of ohaoana Ut* 
sratare.

OhM* ooordinaition hats 
alaito v«o* aquad, looat

hsa and «he proueontoc^ o 
often «e a s  the dMbnenoe be- 
hasanlhe auoceas or faUureof 
the oihniiwl proaeouUpn 
M«»wwgi from the mu, with 
great oar* imiulied to a 
Sn t proper arrest and aearCh 
■ad sehanu prooadacaa have 
ben  MBowed to the letter. 
Mormally. those caught in the 
State vSee aquad’e net have 
aasBte nMaaa to provide them' 
salves with AU ed c o u n s e l  
whose assel sole ebanee of 
anvMtaig ouuvlotlon of a oHent 
saught xed-hnnded rads wc- 
saasBUhy attsoUng a teohnioal- 
My msrroundlng ate aunute or 
sssroh and aeiaure prooaaa.

Aottvlticn o f the Stsda 'Pox 
U«ii«gy Lshoratocy In Hartford 

|ini>rln In corime 
aatfifTtksi wMbln the state. It 
hi hen that Mood etnlns, gun 
posrder bunis. strands of hair, 
SMn, gannente, u r in a  and 
hraath epoebnena, rope, or any 
fqstii' ofcjeete of evidence, are 

to mioute sod ez- 
Imudlve aisalyais. More then 
iMia murder conviction has been 
hsourad prfanarily through the 
Mforta of tfete amah groop ^  

tartmiclana and Its 
dbuotor. not only In dteectlon 
had analwia. hot also In the
sMBedfoOdwIV taatimonorgtV'
an by IlMsa aan In Iha ooost-

r ^ lt h  tha naw law raquM^ 
an autoraabOa opanitornapect- 
nd o f ditving uodar the infki- 
I—Ml bo agtedt to a ehendnal 
Cant or flans automntio auapn- 
aflon of Moena, the a*nlfloaaoe 
nt tha State Inhoiutory takn 
an n laxgar nmanlng flor ah

I By e i t h e r  usinanalyaU or 
the ateohoUc

Convictions on driving 
tha Influenoa la ten

Bontesit of a driver's blood can 
•m Tiwlilr ancesteinert and In 
•pplylng theaa rendts 
■tmslarda kmg a c c e p t a d  
Hwoughnut tha Unitad States, 
•huahy room feur dotdit is 
teflt to the gulH or hmooenoe 
c f an operator aocuaed opemtr 

under the infliHnoe of ai-
S o J “

Tha praelotidy mentioned 
goty rasUng with tha dilrf 
otartc In aadi drcnlt to send aU 
dhpoaad of fUte to the Circuit 
Court Records Center In Md- 
gtotown, lueulte in huge dally 
now of fles  to the centw. At 
the center, a aummaxy is made 
af each ffia, and oapiea of the 
glspoattion of criminal cases are 
jorsrarded to Interested ^ate 
Igeneies. H tha oaaa involved a 
huffle vktetlon, the Motor Vo- 
hlda Departmete recetvaa a
aopy of tha ahatraet. th is is im-
portent to the Motor Vehicies 
Xtepartxnent in datennlnlng 
what adUoa, If any. to take 
with nyiert to the convicted 
pmon'S Hgbt to opoxata and/or 
register a nxotor vehida within

ro r partleular offenses cv- 
points are levied agalnat 

gie epwator. A  Mop sign viola
tion carries a two-point demer
it, whereas evading rev®******!* 
tty oaixtes an aigtatpotat de

merit, 
under 
points.

A t any time the 8u^>enslon 
Dtvleion of Motor Vehicles 
deems It appropriate, an oper
ator may be summoned to ap- 
[>ear beifor* a motor vehicle 
liearlnge officer to determine 
the adviaabillty of aliowlng the 
operator to continue to drive or 
register a motor vehicle in the 
vtftt#.

For some of the major traf
fic vlolatlone, suspension is au
tomatic, upon oonvlctlrm In 
court Moat people are familiar 
with the 30-^y automatic aus- 
penalon upon conviction of 
g>eeding. Upon a first convic
tion for reddees driving alx- 
month augtenslons oocur and 
for driving while under the In- 
fluenca one-year suspension fol
lows.

In addition the point syMem 
la applied so that frequent min
or yMations, indicating a dan
gerous driving pattern, will re
sult in loss of license. The ac
cumulation of three points 
within a flve-yeai* span leads 
to a written warning from the 
Motor Vddcle Department to 
the operator. A  seven-point to
tal wlihtn five years resulta In 
a aummona to a hearing .at 
which a heavy burden la'upon 
the operator to convince the 
Motor Vehicle hearings officer 
that the operator should not 
have bla Ucenae suspended.

A total of ten points Is al
most certain to result In a 
lengthy suspension of the driv
er's license, after a Motor Ve
hicle hearing.

In processing non-traffic crim
inal cases, the records center 
sends a copy of the court ab
stract to the Criminal Arrest 
Records Bureau of the Connect 
lent State Police with headquar
ters in Hartford. By this 
method, the State PoUce records 
Indicate every arrest and dispo
sition made upon any person, no 
matter where it occurred within 
the state. These records are 
made available to prosecutors in 
all 18 circuits, so that a prose
cutor knows whether the ac- 
eusto should be {nesented as a 
first or second offender, and can 
supply the Judge with the record 
of the accused at the time of 
sentencing.

The records bureau of the 
State PoUce suppUee prosecu
tors or local police with photo- 
static copies of records within 
M hours. In cases of great ur
gency, a quick tdeiAone call to 
the bureau providn an imme
diate answer. With abstracts 
conning Into the State PoUce 
records bureau from Superior 
Cburt aU crimes are certain to 
be recorded against the person 
Involved. Frequently, a non-traf
fic felony may Involve the use 
of an automobile (bank robbery) 
and In this event, the records 
center at Middletown sends ab
stracts both to Criminal Arrest 
Records Bureau of the State 
PoUce and to the Ifbtor Vehicle 
Draartment In Wethersfield.

Copies of motor vehicle rec
ords are provided routinely to 
the proeecutor’e office within 
two weeks after an arrest. Po
Uce issuing the uniform traf
fic ticket Insert on the ticket 
date at least IS days from the 
date of arrest, calling tor the 
violator to appear In court. By 
the court diCt, toe luoeecutor 
haa received ttie operator’s driv 
ing history, as toe record Is 
c^ed. The Importance of toe 
record may be realised when 
consideration is taken of 
whether the prosecutor puts toe 
accused to plea as a first or a 
subsequent offender.

In the case cf driving under 
the inllueoce, the penalty upon 
oonvlctian of a offender
rune from SI 00 to |500. Foe 
conviction as a seocaid offender, 
a mandatory rntnlmum Jail sen
tence of so days le required by 
etotute, and ae a toird offmder, 
then la a mlitfaiwim Jafi term of 
star montta. The record, tbere- 
fora, not only aids the 
tor In detexmlnlng now n> 
charge the aocuaed, but may al- 
so dictote the penalty fnetng 
the operator upon conviction.

The customary two-week pe
riod for receiving the operator’s 
history may be speeded up! 
when toe case Warrants it. A 
person eClieduled for inductloa 
Into the Aimed Forces within

three days of the date of arrest, 
for example, may explain hie 
plight to toe proeecutor and, 
with toe record avallaUe by 
telephone, the OMe eaa be
brought to court knaoedlately.

’Rie Circuit Oxirt Recording 
Center in Middletown, Criminal 
Arrest Records Bureau In Hart
ford. and Motor Vtolde Depart- 
mextt records In Wethersfield 
(not to nwntlon the reedily 
avaUahle records of toe FBI 
'which covers out-of-etat* felo- 
niea) combine to give Connecti
cut one of the most efficient 
and oompnhensive crtantnal 
records systems In the United 
States.

The uniform traffic tieket is 
the name given to the four- 
page summons Issued by police
men in traffic vlolstions ar
rests. 11118 ticket is not used for 
parking violations and feksdee 
involving a motor vtoide such 
as theft of a motor vehicle, or 
taking a motor vtoide 'without 
permieeion cf .toe owner.

The Untform Traffic Ticket 
derives Its name from toe fact 
that toe ultimate goal of Its 
supporters Is to have tola traf
fic t i c k e t  used unlfinmly 
throughout toe United States. 
Although lbs use In toe Circuit 
Court system became manda
tory statewide In 1B61, Strat
ford as well as some other po
nce departments within the 
state, used It beforehand.

With the Uniform Traffic 
Ticket the time honored routine 
of getting toe Udtet “squashed' 
Is not workaMe. All Uniform 
Traffic Tkkete are numbered in 
series. Ihey are issued from the 
chief clerk’s office to Middle- 
town to individual police de
partments In numerical order 
and a record is kept of the 
numbers.

The officer accounts to his 
department for aH of his Uni
form Traffic Tkdeets numbered 
consecutively. The departments 
account to the central leaulng 
agency In Middletown so that 
responstolHty for each Untform 
Ticket can be readily ascer
tained.

I f an officer either loaes a 
Uniform Traffic Ticket, makes 
a mistake In writing one up 
and has to use another, or for 
mutUatlon or any other reason 
is not able to return his Uni
form Traffic Ticket to court, 
the rules require that he file a 
sworn affidavit (written state
ment under oath) as to vdiat 
happened to the ticket. With 
this rigid system of account
ability, the number of Uniform 
Traffic Tickets not returned to 
court has been almost nlL 

n ie uniform traffic ticket It- 
utU Is made up at Hoar pages. 
Tite flist page is tha white orig

inal which Is sent to toe proper 
court BO that a file may be I 
made up. T iii aocuaed may I 
■liai tola origtaud, promising to | 
iqipsar In court on the speci
fied date, and for the average I 
non-eerloua violation thus | 
avoids the posting of a bond.

Th* first page when com- 
plqjpd, contains toe name, ad- 
draas, age, hesnse xuunbsr of 
the operator, tha type of motor 
vehicle Involved, marker num- 
bdn, the charge against the op
erator with the section of the 
Connecticut Statutes ^ipUcahle 
to toe duwge, the name of the. 
arreeiiag officer, and the hour,- 
date and locatlan of thMiOburt 
where the case Will be handled. 
The next three pages are car
bon coplea of the first pegs.

The second page which is 
colored green la sent along to 
court for the prosecutor’s file 
along with the original whits 
first page. On the bMk of each 
of these pages Is a space for the 
officer’s notes for testifying in 
court.

The third page is a yeUow 
page that remains in the of
ficer’s possession and which 
also contains a space for the 
officer’!  notes for testifying In 
court. Usually the officer upon 
ending his duty ^ignm ent for 
toe day returns tots third yel
low page Into the police file 
where it is held Intact for him 
until he requires It for court 
room use.

The fourth page goes to  toS| 
arrested party. Of a durable 
cardboard material, it contains 
all toe information written 
down by toe officer on the first 
page. On toe back of this fourth 
page Is a space where the of
ficer can write in the amount 
of fine to bo levied through a 
Violations Bureau payment. If 
toe violation la one In which the 
Violations Bureau can accept a 
payment.

Germans Drop Horaea
F R A N K F U R T  Before! 

World War H Genneny waa 
uring 1,256,000 boraee, 316,0001 
oxen and 1,972,000 co>w* tori 
piiiHiig oarta and {tows. Only! 
20,000 tractors were being used I 
tor farm and forestry work.! 
Now only 452,000 horses. 12,000 
oxen and 335,000 cows are be
ing used tor farm work, but 1 
there are more than 1,066,0001 
tractora.

n ^ E R S  ^
For Every Oooesloa! ||

I Park HO- .  
Joye* Howtr Sbep I

■

Next to Hartford 
I Nattoiwl Beak 
'w t  Mata St„ Maaehester'

MS-Wlfll—649-lMI I

R Ctsts Less to Control Tormitos than to Ifnoro Thom!
R costs you nothing to find out if hiddsn tsrmttss (to-csJlsd “flying 
ants”) ara dtsta îiw Ite undsnlnictura slid sioedwork of your hema. 
PHONE or WRITE now for compfot* FREE inspsetion by ■ trained 
expert Over 600,000 homes sarviesd. Our tsrmit* work Is OUARAN- 
J&a by (1) Bnice-TsrmMx. (2) E. L Bruce Co. This Qusrantos is 
INSURD by Amsricsn Emptoyws' Insurance Co. Written guarantee 
available for Ufa M building. ___
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
.. .  lor inisstsd and noivinisstsd houses -  old homes, new homes end 
houses under construction. Ask us for dotslls about our $5,000 damsge 
guaranteod protection on quallfitd buildings and contents — only smaS 
annual cost OniT UPiUI ST TnUITI SUUU. DsKripIKn loMtr an rssssA

r-Csawlett profsssisoal pest caatrol unrics far midssttel, caa-'M 
tawfclsl. and hidsstfisl pfspertics. Estisistti nitlisst sblliatloa.-•

BRUCE TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
KM Nt« Park Ass„Wttt Hartford, Com. MHO-nMssXXX-Nn __

V. H. Eagiaid LnaSdr Ca„ iWfedrlad Local Isprtsaalatlvt -  PMas M$41U
■Men tm lM  a Hu m  <w<tl as a cisisitist lanaila iasssetisa sad dsermss. MlBlB Biywt I  nNN Sracd-Ttrelsli Ttnslld CMariasti are tssraatssdl
WORLD'S L A R G E S T  IN TERM ITE  C O N T R O L
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Scott oad Orsttoi s ld Low* Ptodtocto v

DoraoMt Sptoy for Troos «pid Shrabs 

Imk Sprayors —  Powor Sproyon 

Pr— IttR Shoors m i Sows 

Ihoo Pohw —  Graftiofi Wax

loc i— retofi —  Lo w b  Rah—  

Porinr Paw# Rah* for Rm I
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BIG savings...
V

BIG values...
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* Save np to $12 — • sneh splendid vnlnes, yon c—  af
ford twol QiooBe from eheelu or solidB of the finegt 
fabrics.

* WeVe wool bomdeSs textured twist and lo < ^  ef
fects. The lovdUt ftbriea of the aeosoa are ri|d** here 
at Bnrton*fi!

A

* Doable breasted deg#DSs young **QbdMa** eonan*
notch-etdlar elasaicai M »ediing to —it your I # #  
this low |[Mrice! '  ;

-I

• Bright, vivid ipriBg poatela, 00#^ _  , _  .
briidM bfao, tonal,yui|#r faiilw iw  Iftlffs

'll  ̂ I ■ J..
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Bloody Angola Revolt 
Defeated by Portugid

By LYNN HElMZERUMa 
Aasoelated Frees Writer 

OARMONA, i ^ l a . ( A P )  -  
FoKugBl has liantletl the Or- 
gsoilaation of African Unity a 
defeat in ite drive to end white

foreea of Hblden 
EBobedlo, oa&ng himself preat- 
S  dent - ef toe Angolan revolu- 
*1lonixy govemment in exil*, 

have been driven. back acroaa 
the Angotan border Into the 
Oongo^Moept tor a few ragged 
hands lurking In the deep 
seta of northwestern Ah| Îa.

Angotana, htock and white, 
are hack tanding their coffee 
eropa and expaeong a bumper 
harveet.

Roberto, an Angî on of the 
border - straddUng Bakongo 
tribe, latlnched hia'“ LiiberatlM 
Campaign’’ In Maroh, 1961, with 
one of the most aaVege maa- 
sacres of modem Africa. Hun
dreds of Angolan farmer^, with 
their wives and cbiildren, were 
hacked to death, tanitally mull 
lated or burned to death.

Both blacks and whttea fell 
before Roberto's fanatical fol 
lowers. Whole famiUea were 
wiped out.' The Portuguese re- 
taliatloB twhioh followed was far 
from gentle. Soon troops were 
■treaitong down to Portugal's 
rich “Overaaaa Province” from 
Slurope.

Tha OrganlxiaUon of African 
UnMy made Roberto’a war Ita 
own as soon aa It waa toupd- 
ed In 1963. But the promised 
financial and military;, help 
failed to materialiM on any Im- 
preaeive sesde, Roberto own' 
plained.

Meanwhile, Portuguese
tro (^ , both black and white, 
turned northern Angola into an 
armed camp, laced with strong' 
pointa, lamang Strips and road 
psUrols. The rebels withdrew 
deeper Into the foresrte west of 
Oarmona. There are still clash
es and casualties, but only a 
major mlllta.ry effort can now 
dislodge the defending forces.

It Is unUkely that any such 
major effort could be mounted 
In the Congo of Premier Motse 
Tahombe.

Carmona, which became mili
tary hea^uartera for the op
erations of Portuguese troops, 
is resuming its old coffee-grow
ing ways with the added ex
citements of a garrison town.

Weeds are growing a foot high 
out of sandbags piled up at the 
airport. Tall elephant grass 
Unas the roads out of town. 
Nobody seems to worry about 
the cover It affords tetrorista.

Yet Oarmona will never be 
able to sink back into the old 
days of indifference to the out
ride world and Uie i^raUons 

^  of the Angolans. Portuguese of- 
' flclals, who Insist that Angola's 

480,000 square mllM.MS Portu-

Kese soil Just as Tlahon is, 
ve grasped ^ ê ^ ta t made

Omary Bohoole In hf* district grid 
he la gradually Averooming tha 
African dMKcUnaUon to take 
girls out of the f i i ^  and send 
hem to Bchobl.

He says 1.676 family heads 
received more than $1,000 for 
their coffee crops lari year,

’’I f  Uhey don'll have money, 
tt's becauee they don’t want to 
woxjt.”  the govkmor sUd, '

He is stringing barbed wire- 
around a few farms, building 
observation towers in the for
ests and spotting new defense 
posto* - ' . . '

In Luanda, the oapital, there 
is also a new urgency. In 1 ^ ,is also a new urgency. In 1964, 
building atariS'.-.tnbled, The 
brick Blctory has been unable 
to meet the detot^> officials 
say. Mew tastorlee are. going 
up; *

New «topef ore deposits have 
been found In southern Angola. 
Rail lines are being bulK and 
the ports of Lobito and Moca' 
modes expanded to handle ex 
porta. German Krupp Intereats 
are putting $40 miUlon Into 
these ore mining operationa.

The ore deposits at Oasslnga, 
to be exploited by the Oompan- 
hla Mlnelra Do Lobito are very 
high grade and operations there 
are Just atartlng. The project 
involves building a town for 
30,000.
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Easter is everywhere 
especially at.

iH'i

i i

so brutally b y ------
In June, 1981, when terror, 

Uoodahed and arson sttll raied, 
Lt. COL Oitnlllo Rebocho Vas 
of the Portuguese army arrived 
In Oarmona with his wife and 
five children. He had been ap
pointed governor of Ulge dls- 
triot In the iiUddle of the terror, 
a sprawMng. coffee - growing 
area reaching up to the Con
golese border.

Before the uprising in Angola, 
there were 880.000 people In 
Ulge district. Most of them fled 
into the Congo. There are still 
100,000 In the Congo,’ but they 
are streaming back. H»e gov
ernor welcomes them.

He has opened 230 new 
■ctwolB In four years and 
riarted a training school for 
teachers. He haa expanded the 
hospital In Carmona.

Rei)ocho Vaz found that the 
Bankongo tribesmen of hla dis
trict were too dispersed. He 
planned a regroupinig involving 
^  building of new villages 
with average populations of 
2,000.

TTie district now is dotted 
with 180 new villages where the 
government plans to provide a 
school, a church, an adminis
tration building, a house for the 
chief and bouses for the teach
er and a nurse. They are at 
dlffereiit etogee of completion 
and 83 more nave been started.

Rebocho Vas boasts that 16,- 
000 African children are In pri-

Pair Selected 
For Space Link

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — As- iliH 
tronaut Walter M. Schlira Jr. 
hitched hla career rtar to a 
space satellHe and now We wish 
has come true.

Schlrra, a Navy commander,
42, and Air Force MaJ. Thomas 
P. Stafford, $4, were named the 
primary crew Monday lor this 
country’s first attempt to link 
up two full-size vehicles in 
Space.

Air Force MaJ. Virgil I. Gris
som s|vd Navy Lt. Cmdr. John 
W. Yoiing were chosen backup 
crew for the flight, the fourth 
nuinned mission in the Gemini 
program. It Is expected before 
Oiri-rtmas.

This was a flip-flop arrange
ment of the first manned Gemi
ni crew, for which Grissom and 
Young were primary crewmen, 
Schlrra and ^afford the backup 
duo. That mission was com
pleted March 23.

Schlrra had said If he couldn't 
be first to fly In the two-man 
program, then he wanted to do 
something nobody else had done 
— Join up in the space the Gem
ini spacecraft and an uiunanned 
Agena rocket.

The procedure will be neces
sary for a landing on, the moon 
and also for the trip back to 
earth after lunar exploration.

Schlrra is the oldest a-stronaut 
but he doesn't view this circum
stance as hurting his chances to 
be one of the flrrt men on the 
moon.

He expressed hope the rendez
vous and docking mission would 
give him an Inside track to be 
one of the first lunar explorers.

The veteran space traveler, 
who orbited the earth six times 
Oct. 3, 1962, said he thought the 
nrission would stand him In 
good stead for future flights and 
he hoped It was “ the firri step 
to the moon.”

Cinderella in Canoe

BERLIN — Nearly a billion 
copies of “Grimms' F a i r y  
Tales” have been sold, in more 
than 50 lanjpiages. In Africa 
the witch's house In “Hansel 
and Gretel” Is not made of cake 
but of salL a greater delicacy 
there. Since snow Is unknown In 
the equatorial region. Snow 
White's name becomes Flower 
White. In one African version, 
Cihderella goes to the ball in a 
canoe inse^ of a coach.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRU8

Gallery
935 M A IN  STREET 

W ATKINS BROTHERS 

TEL 643-5171

(or Easter
Gifts

Hippiyr-hop dovm tb Your Gift Gallery 
at Watkins for your Eaater gifts.,Choose 
from tnousands of fine gifts . . .  one bf 
the most complete displays in t o w n .^  
these Easter features . . . Easter Egg  
Surprise Balls at 50c . . . Potted Peiv 
mancmt Geraniums and Nasturtiums, > 
*2.60 a pot . . . China Easter Buhniea 
$1 .  .  Rabbit Jumping Jacks $1.50 .  . .  

Stuffed Toys . English Bone China 
Bunnies with s0 ry  book, *7.96 . . .  and 
Easter Cards. . .  to mention a few. Open 
^ui^iday and Friday evenings untU 9.

iili
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we’re off to greet the bimny... 
in our pretty new Easter dress!
a. Solid button front jumper effect with pin dot long sleeved blouse 
with its choir boy collar and bow. Emerald green. 7-14.

b. Simulated three piece ensemble with box pleated skirt, double 
breasted checked weskit and linen-look blouse. Navy/White. 3-6x.

c. Solid A-line shift dress with inverted pleats and floral embroidery 
on side tabs. Light green. 7-14.

m m

oh — to he a little girl on Easter, 
in h«r gleaming licorice patents!

from -  O U M PTN O -O ^C K S*

SARA LEE

Shoes for young Easter paraders, 
niade by Jumping-Jacks, the young 
shoes nationally known for thejr 
famous fit. Three of our favorite 
patents. ;

according to6ize. 1 6 - 1 8

PR IN C E SS^Iack  and white 
patent

I ‘ ■

IIANDI— whito, blaok patent

BARA LBB-red, w]Utn, J|n43, 
navy patent

E e e * • e •

the mods all love... 
the London Look of our—

“ l e v i e s ”

$15
It’ s MOD for the “ in”  crowd! The young looks from Londoia 
all at one tiny price and Burton’s has the clickiest collection 

in town. You’ll stand out in any scene thanki to the fresh looka 
o f the hi-waists, artful little trimmings and the most marvehm^ 

prints imaginable. They’re all in junior sizes S*tS ••• •••
call them “ PicadUly”  and “ Young Edwardian”  —  I f you^!# : 

“ in”  ■" you’ ll call them yoiirel ;, ’
4

FaeUoa Fleer

; ill
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Not M a n n fa r to re r a  Alone
Monday nlght’a budget bearing 

^ded aomethlng of a  ca m o u fla g ^ f tl^a 
real facta of Mancheatar Ufa when It 
utrgeated th at only the town’a » a n u -

ere likely to be hard p r e ^
by any renewed upward movement or 
the tax  rate.

The mamifaetarers may he vocal, ^  
thrira la not the worst hardahlp In the 
Mandiester tax situation.

The true hardship la that of ordinary 
Manchester people trying to be able to 
afford to Hve In Mancheater.

From  their point of view, one maxim 
can be atated aa If It ought to be m  
ebaolute mandate upon all public ofn-

From  the point of view of ordinary 
people, the dhnb In Mancheater spend
ing and tax  rate has reached the level 
where no truly conadenUoua pubUc pol
icy can consider adding even a  fraction 
of a  mUl to the burden.

The law which sound pubUc policy 
ought to lay down, no m atter what the 
natural spending or the organized pres- 
Bure against It, la that any Increase In 
Manchester’s total apendlng, from this 
moment on, should be only that Increase 
which can be afforded through natural 
growth Increasea In the grand Hat and 
through gradual reduction of the cost
ly  bon<̂ *<< lndrt>tednes8 the town now 
earriea

This Is navor going to be pleasant to 
do or easy to do. I t  la hardest of all to 
do, of course. In a  non-election year. 
When the voters are not supposed to 
count quite so much.

lis s t  year, In an election year, the 
present poUtlcal control of the Board of 
Dlreotors did almost succeed In holding 
the line, and we congratulated It for Its 
perfonnance. .

•jUa'^^ear, even If no election Is forth
coming, the line should be held again, 
and Tiddly.

Anil this la not only the kind of oaBur- 
ance Manchester Industry needa as R 
weighs Its future In this town. I t  la also 
something every ordinary resident of 
Manchester also needs and deservea

Faces Tc Hate
One Infallible Indication of how close 

we may be to the brink «if war—close, 
a t least. In the estimation of picture 
editors—la always provided by what 
happens to the face of the enemy.

W hat has happened In the last few 
weeks has been that the face of the 
Vletcong guerrillas In Vietnam has 
suddenly become more ugly, more brutal, 
more fierce, more frightening, as well 
fts much dirtier.

The Vletcong guerrillas are still, aa 
they have been all along, of the same 
Stock and from the same villages, many 
of them, as the soldiers In the South 
Vietnamese army who execute some of 
the guerrillas they catch.

But now they are frightening, terri
ble faces, not like the clean, friendly, 
^onest faces of the Vietnamese on our 
side.

The last great change of facial ex
pressions In the nows came a t the 

Of the Chinese RevoluUon, when 
some Chinese remained handsome and 
pleasant-faced, no matter what weapons 
they were holding, while some other 
Chinese, of similar breeding, but of an 
opposite political side, suddenly photo
graphed as if they had been made up 
to play Hollywood villains.

And before that we all watched the 
handsome, laughing, clean-cut blond 
Russian soldier who shared our oommon 
victory in Bhirope turn Into the dark- 
faced lout who, people aaidf wanted to 
devour all Burope.

go you can toll whom we like  ̂ and 
whom wa may be about to figbt, by the 
pletntaa Iba editors and newacaata aa- 
|««t fb r  uaa. I f  tha picturea ara claan-cut 

hudaom A they are of our frlenda. 
U  tfrey R awayua dark, auaplcloua, meanr 
iFffhtiig  faoea, th at la the enemy.

_ la always poaaibla. Twanty 
M S  today wa ware atUl fighting 

l  lB WocM W ar XL Oompara 
I vm rixiwad oun>

para them with the honeat, ahlnlng, Uka- 
able facaa arming a t  our alda t ^ y .  
Bides do change. W hat never dianges 
Is the way picture selection and edit
ing trlea to adjust Itself to what It 
thinks the nation’s mood of the hlstorlcai 
moment ought to be.

We are supposed. In theae past few 
weeks, to have found It a  Uttla easier to 
hate the Vletcong, because they have 
such ugly, vHlalnous faces Nor la this 
anything to dismiss with a  aophlaOcated 
pretense of Immunity. I t  w orks I t  
works with us all, and If you don’t  think 
so, try and remember what Image of 
thi> enemy you carried with you 
through previous wars.

Testimony From The Blinority
I t  Is Interesting—and alto reassuring, 

we think—that the tobacco Industry has 
been able to round up a  few repuUble 
doctors and medical scientists to appear 
before the Senate Commerce Committee 
and testify that they do not, of their 
own knowledge and Investigation, accept 
the existence of any hard and fast casual 
relationship between cigarette smoking 
and cancCr.

I f  there Is one lesson we have been 
tsoight over and over again In this age 
of rapidly advancing scientific knowl- 
sdge. It Is that the bock on anything 
is seldom completely closed. Some of the 
most firmly regarded scientific conclu
sions of our time have had to be amend
ed; the new dlscwverles are sometlmee 
only half-vaUd In half the territory they 
are supposed to cover; new factor* of 
decisive Influence are always being dis
covered In situations where we thought 
we already knew the names and habits 
of a ll the players; the safest scientific 
rule there Is bids us to refrain from one- 
eided total conclusions and pronounce
ments.

So the discovery toat there are still 
a  few doctors who resist the onrushlng 
coneensus of the day—to the effect that 
cigco«ttes cause cancer—Is somehow re
assuring, both In Its testimony that there 
still exists some Independence and In
dividuality of opltoon and judgment, and, 
oddly enough, to the way It buUds rea
sonable faith  to the obvious conclusions 
o f the majority.

Somewhere along the trail, we learn 
to  be su^lclous of all things In which 
there Is complete unanimity, and some
times, we suspect, some of us rebel 
sgatast unanimity Just because some- 
thing Instinctive inside of us doesn’t  like 
everything to be so conclusively one way. 
When a  few doctors stray from the herd, 
we get willing, once again, to try to live 
by the thesis and advice of the majority.

Not even the doctors who won’t  swear 
by any causal relaUonshlp between smok
ing and cancer will testify that smoking 
helps health in general or lungs in par
ticular. The only real difference Is be
tween the assumption of certain disaster 
If one lifts a  cigarette and a calm ac
knowledgement that he who lifts a  ciga
rette is choosing his own private gamble, 
for which nobody can really set the odds, 
between a  certain amount of satisfac
tion an iinknown degree of retribu
tion.

Somehow, even though one view now 
baa the great, overwhelming majority, 
and the other only a minority so narrow 
It hardly makes the headlines, our bet 
Is that the consensus 10 years from now 
will be saying that cigarette smoking, 
of and by Itself, was never quite the com
plete culprit

• •5’ W
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Fsdtoage At Tto Opwa Wkh Bylvlea OOe»*

b a l l e t  o f  WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN: O m «itlcut O p «. AMOciaUo.'. T w l "

Jimmy
Breslin

T h e Pow ers
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

School Financing
BJvnry year the Board of Education to 

every town In Connecticut prepares Its 
school budget This budget is submitted 
to the town Board of Finance. The 
Board of Finance, after taking Into con- 
BlderaUon the proposed budgets of the 
other departments In the town and lU 
ability to pay approves the amount of 
money it beUeves to be In the public 
Interest to be spent on education. De
spite the belief of various pressure 
groups the amounts approved have 
steadily Increased and seem to be 
liberal and generous, especially In this 
area of Fairfield County.

There are those who are not satisfied. 
They would like the Boards of Educa
tion to have the right to levy educaUon 
taxes without any ouUlde control. A 
bill Is now before the Legislature which 
would give each town the right to deter-

5- ! for Itself whether It wants to
the present system or give total 

er to the Board of Education.
On\ first consideration It might seem 

reasA able that the Board of Education 
r t io u ld ^  completely free. Certainly ta- 
dlvidual board members lue generally 
devoted to the cause of education and 
a better community. ’They give hun
dreds of hours to the community with
out remuneration and often without 
the acclftim of the public. *ni6 leeet they 
should have la financial freedom to 
accomplish their goals.

Unfortunately. Boards tend to forget 
responsibility which Its Individual mem
bers would never forget. Boards o t Edu
cation habitually ask for the moon and 
then after receiving a  handsome budget 
Increase over the preceding year cry 
that they were cu t School teachem 
seem to be the only workers around who 
receive a  $700 a year pay raise and cimm 
that they were cut because they wanted 
$1,000 ralae. I t  doesn't matter how 
generoua the community la, tb# Board 
of Education Is unhappy. Even In D an m  
tha top cost school system In the state  
there are board members who are res
tive because they have to bother c lea^  
tag their lush bw lfet with the Board «  
Finance.

This Is not because board members 
ara irreaponslbto but becauee in tte ir  
tatam et they tend to forget that educa
tion. important aa It le, Is «mly MW ̂  
nect o / ^ v ic  Ufa In  addition to ttaalr 
a ^ t e d  tatereet. they are p r e e m ^  
constantly by groups with epedal intar* 
asta

I t  would seem that since education is 
afunettoQ of the eU te, a  aUtewlde ru n ^  
latlon la proper concerning ftaanoaa The 
present law has worked wall for n a n g  
yeara I t  dbould be retained, ae a  pro* 
iaetlM  to r Board od 
b e ta  —  BTA10X»U> AOVOCA.'ni,

New York. April 7—The ^  
hie rolled down his wtadow 
when the guy came running 
out Into the rain. Where are 
you going, Johnny 7 To the 
Bronx? No. He shook his heed, 
r m  not gouig there. No. I  got 
to pull In. The night man s 
waiting. He left the guy stand
ing on the curb In the rain and 
he drove slowly towards the 
com er. And -all along the nar
row business street downtown 
people wore running out and 
standing In the rata and wav- 
tag at him and he drove right 
by them and he felt very big.
He was going to pick up a fare 
whenever he felt like it. And 
this one cab driver kept driving 
past the people in the rain to 
the street and. It was good, this 
Important feeling that cab driv
er had.

There are people like this all 
over. There are clerks who 
stand behind the wtadow In a 
motor vehicle office with a 
little  light in their eyes when 
tlvey say, no, you’ve been on the 
wrong line for two hours and, 
no. I ’m not going to do any
thing for you, you Just go and 
stand on the line where you be
long. And there are cops who 
think the uniform makes them 
Ck)d for eight hours and secre
taries who tolk strong over the 
phone when the boss Is out, and 
bartenders who look down at 
you when the place Is busy and 
try  to make you say "please” 
and yesterday afternoon, at 2 
p.m., Bertram Powers, who 
worked as a printer of letter
heads most of his life, walked 
Into the plant of the New York 
Journal-American.

He came through the sixth- 
floor city room as If he were 
botn to the Hearsts and ha went 
through a metal door and Into 
the composing room and, quite 
briskly, he announced, "Any
body not In the I’m  please clear 
the room. We're going to have 
a  meeting.”

I t  was a ■ few minutes after 
two o’clock and the newspaper 
was working on its main after
noon edition. I t  is called the 
Sports Complete and in the' 
editorial room, there was copy 
about Viet Nam and the stock 
m arket prices and race chart*: 
firam Aqueduct and the editor

ial work, the work people buy 
to read, had been done and n ^  
Bertram  Powers decided noth- 
tag was going to happen to It.
He felt like talking. I t  was his 
day to be important again.

Through some combination of 
old custom, vague contrMt 
wording and over-accommoda
tion by publishers, printers are 
allowed to keep anybody out of 
the composing room they do n «  
want at a time when they hoW 
what they call a  chapel- meet
ing.

“This meeting is for taforma- 
Won,” Powers announced to hli 
printers. .

He then went on to proclaim 
that his union wants the right 
to negotiate its own contract 
and that, all day, he had htord 
and read that Elmer Brown, the 
union's tatemational president, 
was coming into town. He la 
c o m in g ^  Powers saM. because 
he had been requested to oome 
in. Not for the printers’ strike, 
however. Brown was due In 
town because of the threatened 
strike of electricians against 
the newspapers.

‘T don’t know when we are 
going to strike,” Powers said. 
“Tomorrow we could be locked 
out.”

He went on, as he had the 
day before at the Daily News, 
to talk in generalities, and 
about nothing, and ta a ques
tion and answer session, during 
which the printers called hUp 
“Mr. Powers,” he brushed aside 
anything ho wasn’t  prepared' to 
answer. And aa he talked, tho 
largest afteproon newspaper tn 
New York stood still.

Then, after wrecking the 
place for the day, Powers, a  
black raincoat over his arm, 
stefiped out into the city  room 
and with reporters ollmbtag on 
desks to see him and television 
people holding up . Hghts and. 
cameras, he epoke Into micro
phones. Spoke with that one- 
note sameness in his voice and 
ta his words. Spoke out of the 
right side of his mouth and 
with his eyes going past the 
Interviewers and to the camer
as. And Eddie Mahar, the city 
editor of the paper, said “ex
cuse me ” to somebody »• k® 
tried to come around a deek 
with some copy In his hand

and P w e r*  stood blodting the 
n>om and talking and there was 
nobody to throw him out and 
now this whole thing that I  
used to c a l  the newspaper bus
iness was going crazy right in 
front of me.

WtacheU? Consldlne? Can
non? Why, they were only Ut- 
tle end products at the Joum ai- 
Amerlcan yesterday. The Wg 
thing was Bertram  Poweiw, 
who stood ta the city  room and 
heM an tatopvlew and nobody 
did anythtag about It.

I t -h a s  been going like this 
fo r 1 ^  to t so long now that 
tha man now believes every bit 
x i  R. T h «  w astm e night when 
a  cohnnn from this typewriter 
was sent down to the compos
ing room for setting and, aa It 
contained several statements 
about Mr. Powers which tacene-

(See Page Ten)

Y esterdays
H erald

2S Years Ago
citizens of Manchester have 

likely Interest to improvement 
of their hospital, according to 
further analysis of replies to 
questionnaires sent out by Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Inventories of eight local ee- 
U tes, totaling $279,873, recent- 

filed, are placed on records 
of Manchester Probate Court; 
of these, largest Is one of $140,- 
100.91 left by late Louise H. 
Moore.

10 Year* Ago
Voting by written ballot, 

Democratic Town Committee 
decides to recommend that Gov. 
A. A. Rlblcoff appoint Atty. 
Wesley C. Gryk, Democratic 
Town Chairman, as judge of 
town, court when Republican 
court goes out of office June 30.

John W. Nickerson, former 
Manchester resident, is named 
to study committee that will 
advise Jam es P . Mitchell, U.S. 
secretary of labor, on labor- 
management problems a t atom
ic energy Installations.

W A SnN G TO N  —  Although 
the medicare bUl won’t finally^ 
become law until some time this 
summer, its birth date really 
was March 2, 1966.

In a  closed door session of tho 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee that day, the compUca- 
tions that help ^  stall medicare 
for a  decade were cut through 
ta one m aster stroke by chalr^ 
man Wkbur Mills of Searcy, 
Ark. That stroke Instantly 
transformed Mills from the hob
goblin of the eM age lobby to 
its benefactor.

Aiwt with good reason. Al
though dot generally reaUzed, 
svso ta Congress, the Mills bill 
to Infinitely superior to the Ad
ministration’s  and provides 
benefits that the old age lobby 
didn't oven re q u est-^ ereb y  
averting struggles over expand
ed benefits for the next few 
years.

Here U a rare example of 
creativity ta a  Congress fast be
coming e  rubber stamp for the 
Johnson administration, i t  also 
shows MiUs as one the dying 
breed of legUlative craftsmen 
spawned by the one-party 
South. For these reasons, the 
story of the MUls blU is worth 
telling.

From the time that medicare 
financed via the Social Security 
system became an issue ta the 
late 1960’s, Mills was against I t  
But m iHr is essentially a  legis
lator, not an IdeailogUt He was 
sgaUnst medicare because most 
of the Coogreas was against 
medicare.

The Democratic net gain of 
38 House seats ta the Goldwater 
debacle changed this. Passage 
of medicare was Inevitable. But 
Mills had his doubU about the 
Administration's Ktag-Ander- 
son bill.

I t  would flnanoe hospital 
benefits through the Social Se
curity .system but do nothing 
about paying doctor bills. E l
derly persons expecting Uncle 
Sam to handle doctor bills were 
bound to scream in outrage 
once they realized Klng-Ander- 
son’s llmlUtlona. As we report
ed in January, bitter medicare 
fights loomed In years ahead.

This poeed a  tricky problem 
for MUls. He had Insisted that 
(1) medicare benefits out of the

Social Security aysUm be « -  
nanced fuUy by peyroU tax  In- 
creases and (2) the privaU l » -  
ture of medical practitkxie** be 
be maintained. He could ®“ >em

Fischfetti

to neither of these prtaclplea If 
doctors were paid out of the so
cial Security system.

im i«  quietly began some 
massive bratn-phsktag, diWbera- 
tely prolongtag committee see- 
alone while cross-exaiiXntag ex
perts both ta  oommlttoe and In 
his private ofBoe.

Meanwhile, Inadvertent 
came from strange souroex An 
elaborate advertising cnitaiaig n 
hy the American Medical As- 
a ^ t l o n  publicized the Caltoe 
cf Kli«-Ander*on to pay doc
tor bills. Rep. John Bym se of 
Wlsoonain, senior Republican 
on Ways and Means, n rcp o w  
a  wide-ranging plan for msd- 
taal benefits financed by the 
Treasury'e general fund.

H ie oHmax came late on the 
afternoon of March 2 ta the 
Ways and Means meeting room 
Just off the House floor during 
the 31st cloaed-door m sittng 
on modlcare this year.

Byrnes was winding up a 
presentation of Ws btll. Rep.
AJ UUman of Oregon, an A ^  
mtaistratlon stalwart, iteedled 
Bym es about tho cost of fin
ancing It. Byrnes rep k ed fita t 
the type of benefits outweiyh- 
ed the manner o f flnaiaang

..  .
I t  wne at this moment th at 

Mills got hlS inspiration. He 
interrupted: Why not provide 
compulsory hospital IrsaMance 
through the Social Security 
system (as the AdnrtabRiatlon 
proposed) but provide votan- 
tary Insurance for d o c t o r a  
blUa subeidlzed by the lV»aa- 
ury's general fund (a# Dyinee 
proposed) ?

Mivu directed Wilbur Oahsn, 
Assistant Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, to la - 
port at 10 o’clock the next 
morning with a bW embodying 
tMs propoeal. Ttie re ^  waa 
dowhUl, leading to House paa- 
sage of the bill this weak — 
except for one incident.

In  making aure that afi pri
vate praotltionere were kept 
private, MiUa transferred pay
ments for anesthesiologiats and 
other hespitai tecbnlolanB from 
oompubwry to  voluntary ln«ir- 
ance. When toU  o f tb U  Pres
ident Johnson urged Admta- 
tstiwtion lobtapists to  remese 
this action. However, they In
formed tha Prealdant that MHls 
eoidd not be budged.

Tlmt’s  what makes this 
story so unusuaL A t a  tlroe 
when a  decUntag Ooograsa Is 
losing ths atolUty to U g M ato  
tadopendentiy, WUbur M I U s ^  
written his own medloaro » « .  
He also has abown that Lyn
don Johnson is not th* c o y  
miracle worker ta Wariiington. 

U45 FubUshani Nswepapar 
Syndloats

A Thoaght for Today
I BpoaaoMd by the Masrheatar 

Council of Ohnrchea

Good things f i t  sverybodgr. 
Notice how good clothing esn 
idd everyone. That good maa- 
nsrs blip svsryona. T h at good 
thoughts give a  Itft to a ll?  F 6 r  
good things tR . in  ths present 
world of ours there ara no bet- 
tar thlhgs to f it  ti/i than tbs 
good t h i n g s :  Brotherltasas 
anoong ail man, oonoem for 
tboae of othar skki and oreads, 
good haMts sad a  amlla for att* 

Rev. Robert K. Bhimoda, 
ThloottvlUs Oongrsgattonal 
Church

emtiibawtu.MHM* .
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MEUTH CARUIES
by NleluudA.PMII,lUi.

V  TrtftRS* A PIVOfiCI IN 'fOjUR 
pamiuv, how po.you hanplb 

TMS feMILPRBKiV ATTITUPB 
TOWABP W t PMUiNT^I

OF yvVANCHESTER

985 MAIN STOEET - HaS oRD (B 2 ^ 2 0 lf-
CEN^ STREBrr . uTue

Thank your lucky star iVs

A dHILP N6BP» PAfTM IN . 
iOTM Hlf PARgNT .̂EfPSClALLy 

bl A SROKSN HOMS. NSVSR 
TRV 1b TURN A CHIUP 

AGAINST BITHBR PAR6NX

i’̂ nssa.tgJXiasi
Moore’s Job 
Pick Targets 
For Bombers

By MALCOLM BROWNE 
BAIOON, South Viet Nani 

(AP) — At a  big deak cluttered 
with top aecret documenta alta a 
man with penetrating blue ^ e a , 
a  jutUng Jaw, and the Job of 
tranalating American policy Into 
destruction In North Viet Nam.

The deak belonga to MaJ. Gen.
Joseph H. Moore, 50, command
er of U.S. Air Force operations 
In Viet Nam and Thailand.

It 18' Moore’s job to see to it 
that the Inoreastagly In to w  air 
force bomWnga of North Viet 
Nam knock out the assigned 
Urgeta without going beyond 
the limited objectives spelled 
out by U.S. policy.

It la an exacting Job requiring 
Infinite attention to detail.

He speaks with a soft South 
Carolina drawl and makes his 
plans deliberately and carefully.

He probably knows the busi
ness of flying and bombing bet
ter than any man In Viet Nam.
On Dec. H. 1969. Moore — a 
grandfather — set a  world 
m e d  record of 1,216 miles an 
hour to win tho coveted Bendlx
Trophy. . .  ^

He was flying an Air Force 
F106 je t fighter-bomber.

Last Sunday, F106a once 
again played an Important part 
In Moore’s life.

During an Air Force raid <m a 
North Vietnamese bridge, two 
Soviet-built MIG fighters sud
denly awept out of the base, 
their cannon chattering. Two ot 
the lead F106s were hit. Both 
crashed at sea and the plloU
were lost. _̂_

“I don’t feel very good about 
this.” Moore said grimly.

Moore regards himself aa a 
Ucticlan rather than a strateg
ist. Orders for the raids and 
typea of targets coma from the 
top echelons ta Washington. 
Moore’a Job U to carry out the
orders.  ̂ . .

He has never been heard to 
comment on raids. Asked about 
recent criticism In some quar
ters of the raids he directs In 
both Nortluand South Viet Nam,
Moore said :

" I t  Is our government s poli
cy. We are one /it the primary 
arms of our government’s poli
cy n  our govemnlent decides It 
Is In the best Interests of our 
nation to use one tactic or an
other, we are prepared and

^ M w re  took up his job ta Sotah 
Viet Nam on Jan . 31, 1964. but 
ho was no newcomer to war ta 
Southeast Asia. . ^

In 1941. he commanded the 
20lh Pursuit Squadron of 1 ^  
fighters at CHark Air Base In the 
Philippines when the Japanese 
air and ground onslaught began.
The P40s. badly outclassed by 
Japanese Zeroe, were shot to 
pieces or bombed on the ground.

With his planes gone, Moore 
reorganized his squardon jm  to®
71st Provisional Infantry Battal
ion. and fought on too ground 
until leaving In 1942.

Moore’s wife, the former Vlrl 
Uttlejolta. was evacuated two 
months ago with other families 
of American government per- 
•onnel on orders from Presidw t 
Johnson. She moved to Honoki-
lu. _

Moore’s only son, Air Foree 
Oapt. Joseph D. Moore, Is a  Jet 
Instructor aX Davia-Monthan 
Base, a t Tucson, Arlz. He has 
four children.

Moore Is largely desk bound 
1 In Ws Job. He hxs occasionally 
. xcoompanied air atrikae ta 

South Viet Nam, but not ta the 
■trike planes. He works aevan 

■ days a  week at hie command

‘"Ilia tirpa o< activity here la a 
type wa might be faced with tor 
■ome time to come,” Moore 
says. *Tt’a different from any- 

'tiling before, certainly different 
. from World War H or K o r^ .

"One of our biggeet problema 
Is finding our targets. When toe 
Viet Oong maes out In the on®^ 
they make good t a ^ t a .  But 
they don’t do that very often.

* ^ e  whole air effort la going 
to  Increase. Air a trik ^  
made a Wg difference In V̂ lrt- 
namese morale. On our ride,

I morale U a  lot better, and we 
j  have IntelUgence that 
JoMier ride, morale has been 
‘ b i^ y  burt.1 " I t  la a quaation of keeping on 

the preaaure with ca^^toly oon- 
tro ll^  planning, t t a  #X'

.tsamely interesting.

- •Skip* Claute Changed
'#A SH IN C rTO N -A

permits holder* of ®̂ ®***®5* I
'ftauslng Adminlatratlon mort^

skip awrwal

doob6 » u p  paymenU. 1

w r jn o B  FBB8UAINBD UiS. I
H m j^ jn j J - r - i t  was 

J < ^  CWhlo w ta

"Blessed Event" time again when

cost no more 
than one!

Beds and chests in decorator colors, too 
...white, avocado green, black or maple!

carload of famous Sfearns & Foster order to
these biggest-values-of-the-year possible, t s  Blessed tven

time for folks who want to provide their
instance or to outfit the summer cottage with bedding yo

won’t apologize about to guests. Complete bed j
handsome spindle headboards or complete beds '
Wi+ehcock style' Choice of Black, Avocado Green, White or 
m I p U  B . « X n d  . . r l ,  tomorrow (store opens et 9 o’cloclc) or
phone your order, 643-5171.

Coorf ANCHOR
ALL FO U R  PIECES 100

Two Outfits “A” . . .  Two twin box springs, two twin 
mattresses! 152-coil innerspring units (equivalent 
to 209 coils in a full size mattress) provide MEDIUM 
sleeping surface. Steams & Foster Insulo quilted cot
ton insulation covers the springs; quilted cotton up
holstery, and no-sag Seat Edges. Good for young
sters’ room and twin beds at your summer cottage. 
Same 4 pieces with decorated headboards and bed
ding frames (Outfits “B ”) for $149. Or, decorated 
twin spindle beds with wooden siderails, head and 
footboards (Outfits “C”) $169.

Tw o Anchor outfits 
2  Headboards 
2  Frames-8pCe i H r ^ i

Two Anchor outfits 
Tw o Spindle 
Beds - 6 pcs. 169

Better ESSEX
A LL FO U R  PIECES 129.

Reproduction of old newspapera 
cover the three drawer bottom  
of these 32” bachelor chesU. 
Green, black, white or maple.

Choose ESSEX  outfits “A” if you like MEDIUM 
FIRMNESS. Mattresses are made with 160-coil 
weight-balanced innerspring units (equivaleht to 220 
coils in full size mattress,) Insulo quilted cotton in
sulation over spring units, luxurious 100% quilted 
cotton upholstery, and^famous Seat Edges that stay 
firm and trim even after years of use. All 4 pieces 
$129. The same.four pieces of bedding with decorated 
headboimis and'bedding frames p u tf its  “B ") for 
$179. Four pieces of bedding and two decorated twin 
spindle beds (Outfits "C”) for $199.

Tw o Essex outfits 
2  Headboards g|
2  Fram es-8 pc. J L  ■

A

Tw o Essex' outfits 
Tw o Spindle 
Beds - 6  pesa 199̂

Best REGENCY
ALL F O U R  PIECES 159.

Best qusHty of sH find only $159 for two twin size 
posturized box spriiigs and two matteesses (Outfite 
"A’') . Th® 168-cwl weight-balanced innerspring unit 
of heavy gauge wire (equivalent to 252 coils in full 
size mattresses) assures a FIRM sleeping surface. 
100% quoted cotton uphotetery, famous Insula quilt- 
•d cotton insuUtion exclusive no^agSeat

bedding wHk twia gĵ ndle headboards (Outfits
“B’’) for $5̂ 09. Same bedding with two coinpletadoco'
iBted beds, (OqtfitSeJ^e^); lor only $889.

. w . .......■ »  ' ’ ■

Two Regency oulfite 
2 Headboards 
2 Frames-8pc.

Two Regency ou|fit? 
Two Spindle 
Beds - 6jp«§I

K\
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Optional Party Lever 
Reported Favorably

(OMrttMMd tram P a ** OM )

WatertNiry, for oxample, said 
tiM state constitution "should 
Bot be cluttered with considera
tions concerning the mechanical 
nperatton of a vottn* machine."

Vivien Kellems o< Stonlngton, 
•  Republican and arch-enemy of 
Itie mandatory party lever, said 
the Democratic proposia was 
better than nothing.

Under the present system, a 
voter must pull a party lever 
b e fm  he can vote for or against 
Individuals on the ballot.

Opponents argue that the 
mandatory party lever confuses 
the voter and makes voting un
necessarily difficult 

Proponents say the mandatory 
party lever doee not prevent a 
voter from casting his ballot for 
anyone he wishes and helps 
gtnngthen the two party 
gystem.

SEEK NEW  AOENCV 
HARTPORD (A P )—SUte Jail 

Administrator Harold Hegstrom 
said today only a  handful of 
States are, like Connecticut, 
without a  state depatlment of 
corrections to administer their 
adult penal institutions.
. " I  find that Connecticut has 
the largest penal population that 
)b not under a department of 
corrections,”  Hegstrom told the 
IsgMature’s Penal Institutions 
Committee.

Ih e  other states that lack cen
tralised administration systems, 
ns said, are geneimRy ones that

Sve only one or two adtdt in- 
tutiotu.

' “ Bhren Alabama h u  a depart
ment of corrections," Refstrom 
aaid.
! Hegstrom noted that in the 
mur years since the state took 
Aver administration of the Jails 
mom the counties definite ad
vantages have become evident. 
One 1s the ease with which prls- 
snera can be shifted from one 
lail to another, he said.
, Last week, he said, the staff 
i t  the Hartford State Jail dis- 
dovered a groi^ of Inmates had 
been gathering a supply of

Ireapons for some sort of break 
r other uprising. Beca\ise all 

Ihe Jails are under a single ad< 
tolnistration, he said, it was pos- 
•iMe to split the plotters up and 
send them to different parts of 
ms state.
'Sen . Louis I. Gladstone, D 
^ d gsp o rt, the Senate majority 
loader, told the committee he

r ta Republican opposition to 
Department o f Corrections

£11 at past sessions was aimed 
ore at tts mechanics than at 
the princli^e of centralized ad- 

bilnistration.
t I f  that is so, he said, the dls- 
futed provisloas can probaUy 
la  attered.

False Alarai

Hospital Notes
• Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

to all areas exceptiBg mateni' 
Uy where they are 2 to 4 p.m 
Wtd 8:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
4sonsa where they are 10 a.m. 
to t  p-m. Visitors are requested 
•ot to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
So  more thaa two visitors at 
SBO IlnM per patienU

Patients Today: 278
. AXKMITTKD TE8TERDAV: 
Ootfred Larson, 131 Center S t; 
ICaren Barile, 150 Chambers St.; 
Hra. Dorothy Dunn, 8 Hart* 
And R(L; BnisabeUi Eddy, 37 
Grand Ave., Rockville, Robin 
JVanklln, 100 Summer St.; Jef- 
a « y  Jarvis, Wapplng; William 
Jdaiiuiing, 100 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Doris Ifarchand, 196 Lake St.; 
Mrs. ICurlel Paradis, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; WUliam Small
wood, East Hartford; John 
Todd, Wapplng; Leonard Ven- 
^riUo, East Hartford; Mrs. Bar-

f — --------------------------------------

bara England, RFD 1, Vernon; 
Mrs. Katherine Qould, 76 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. Virginia Thornton, 
60 Westminster Rd.; Mrs. Rose 
Moriconi, 689 Main St.; Alton 
Cowlee, 284 Green Rd.; Robert 
Cohan, South Windsor; Fred
erick Popple Jf., 162 Center S t; 
Gary Melendy, MerUne Dr., Ver-/ 
non; Percy Farmer, 24 Lynn 
Dr.; Thomas McCurry, Colonial 
Rd., Bolton; Francis McLaugh
lin, 14 Knighton St.; Carl Fenn, 
Glastonbury; Donald Hay, 112 
Conway Rd.; Mrs. Lillian 
W righ t Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Norma Wheeler, 6 Crescent Or- 
cle, RockvUle; John Zeppa, 86 
Lenox St.; Mrs. Betty Bene
dict, RFD 2; Mrs. Mildred ly -  
rol, Rt. 6, Andover; Ernest 
Stafford HI. 71 Broad S,t.; Mrs. 
Marlon McAllister, 143 Camp- 
field Rd.; Richard Henderson. 
Marlborough; Christina Kraus, 
South Windsor.

ADM ITTED TO D AY: Mrs. 
Beverly Perattl, 28 Gardner St.; 
Thomas O’Neill, lO Mints 
Court.

B IR T liS  YE STE R D AY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Miller, 9 Grsmdview Ter., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Rydaewski, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Prevost 1 7 2 Spruce St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
JsAVorski, 22 Green Hill St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man H c^es , 21 Bigelow S>t.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Buck
ingham, 14 Wadsworth St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hardy, 74 Avondale Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Salisbury, Wapplng.

DISCHARGED Y  E S T  E R- 
D A Y : L a w r e n c e  Monroe, 
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ina 
Gage, Coventry; Patricia Gor- 
ra, 24 Elsie Dr.; Mrs. Margaret 
Cleary, 38 Hawthorne St.; 
M ary^en  Fitzgerald, Elling
ton; James Syme, 14 Summit 
S t ;  Frederick Mercer, Coven
try; Thomas Specter, Colum
bia;' Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 6 
B e m r  Rd., Rockville; Cheryl 
WoWlebe, Browns Bridge Rd., 
RockvUle; Roxann Faucher, 14 
White St.; infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Roy, 56 
Birch S t; Mrs. Patricia Had
ley, Glastonbury; Robert Mc
Donnell, Wapplng; Leo Rlch- 
loff Sr., 217 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
HatUe W righ t 9 Mather St.; 
James Beaver, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Barbara Camp, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Ernestine Friend, South Wind
sor; Orval Jones Jr., Glaston
bury; Mrs. Doris Marchand, 196 
Lake St.; Reginald Tapley, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dena Co- 
merchero and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Rosemarie Hall 
and daughter, Stons; 'M ra 
V i o l e t  Schwarzmann , and 
daughter, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Patricia Gray and son, Tolland.

DISOHARGEID TODAY: Ed- 
■ward Parciak, South Windsor; 
Sandra Wallace, Wetherell St.; 
Marianne Smith, 24 Bigelow 
®t.; Miss Maureen Tobin, 23 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Ray
mond Komer, 40 Olcott St.; 
Phyllis Calkiivs, Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Eugene Dubay, E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Alice Hodgson. 
9 Terrace Dr.. Rockville; Lloyd 
•Roberts, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Victoria Orduz, 21 Margaret 
Rd.; R i c h a r d  Macintosh, El
lington; Frederick Popple, 162 
Center St.; Christina Kraus, 
South Windsor; Joseph Nadeau 
Jr., Broad Brook; Mrs. Anna 
(Mulka, Windsorville; Robert 
Melendy, MerUne Dr., Vernon: 
Joanne Welles, 623 Avery St.; 
Mrs. Yvonne Pelletier, 21 Bis- 
sell St.; Bruce McClain, 71 
Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Juta Abo- 
lins and son, Hebron; Mrs. 
Carolyn Files and daughter. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Theopist 
Valanes and daughter, 182 
Hawthorne S t

An apparently accidentally 
rung alarm at Mancheetw 
Memorial Hospital about 
1:50 thle afternoon brought 
two pumpers and one ladder 
truck from the Town Fire 
Department rushing need
lessly to the scene. Hospital 
authorities said the
false alarm emanated from 
one o f the basement box 
alarms.

Utilities, Firehouse 
Get Hearing May 11

Two propoBOd town projects— extension o f water and 
sewef mains to the southeast corner o f to'wn, and con
struction o f a new firehouse on McKee St.— will be the 
subject o f a public hearing before town directors on 
May 11. V

About Town
Manchester Orange will meet 

tonight at 8 at Orange Hall. 
Members of the Hillstown Jun
ior Grange will participate in 
the program. The youth com
mittee is in charge o f the pro
gram.

The executive board of the 
Junior Century Club of Man
chester, Inc., w ill meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the Luts 
Junior Museum. Mrs. Clifford 
Gerbe will provide’ refrerti' 
ments.

The Ladlee of St. James’ is 
presently conducting Us annual 
membership drive for new 
members. Any lady of the par
ish la welcome to attend the 
AprU or May meetings and to 
join at that time. The meetlnga 
are scheduled for the second 
Monday of each month. Pros
pective members may also con
tact Mrs. Samuel Maltempo, 
231 Wells St., for membership.

T h e  Rev. Carl Wiedlger, pas
tor o f St. Matthew’s Lutheran 
Church, Avon, will be the guest 
speaker tonight at 7:30 at a 
(^ ie t  Hour at Enaanuel Lu
theran Church. A  native of 
Utica, N.Y., he graduated from 
Hartwlck C o l l e g e ,  Oneonta, 
N.Y. and the Philadelphia Sem
inary. He was ordained in 
1959.

1 ____
The Lamplitiers Club w ill 

meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Frank E. John
son, 47 Linnmore Dr., and go to 
the Mountain Laurel Restau
rant, TTiompsonvllle. A fter din
ner the gnup vdll go on a 
house tour at Longmeadow, 
Mass. Mrs. Charles Hamilton is 
program chairman.

C. Elmore Watkins will 
speak and show color slides 
the Holy Land tomorrow in 
Woodruff Hall, Center Congre
gational Qhumh, after a, Lenten 
supper at 6:30 p.m. The public 
is invited.

Events 
In State
(CoaUnued from Page One)

tention of the board as long ago 
as Octotjiir 1963.

Ihvitea Discuaaion 
HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey said today that he 
was wiHlng to sit down with 
Republicans to discuss all mat
ters pending In the current ses
sion of the legislature.

The governor made the state
ment when asked to comment 
at his news conference about an 
offer made Tuesday by Repub
licans in regard to the propoaed 
repeal of local taxes on manu
facturers inventoriea.

Rep. J. ly ie r  Patterson of 
Old Lyme, the speaker of the 
House, told the Finance Com
mittee Tuesday that the Repub
licans were willing to discuss 
the Issue with Democrats.

Patterson said that perhaps a 
plan could be worked out for re
pealing the tax and reimbursing 
towns and cities for their tax 
loss, estimated at a total of 
some |17 million a year.

The BIG SWING is to 
PEOPLE’S

where savings EARN MORE!

Deposits made 
on or before the 

l# t h  o f the 
month earn 

dividmdfl from 
the 1st day o f 

the month.

PER YEAR

rgJiM

First iaersassd stmi-aimual. dividend 
payabk latter part o f June for aix 
BMBth period begtaudBg January 

1965.

p c :o i »u e :*s

limmintrm O t̂potmHom

■  * * — - s  V -  ■ - ■ . S -^  ril®G|r
f  M ta taa .

And a repeat public hearing 
on ahother project— a sanlUry 
sewer for the Devon—Deep- 
wood D « .  area—has been 
scheduled for the directors May 
4 meeting.

DatM for both hearings were 
set by the directors at their 
regular April meeting last 
n i ^ t

TTtcy also agreed to delay ac
tion on a propoeed new town 
aeal; authorized the town to 
proceed with plana for a new 
crosstown relief sewer; and ap
proved a $5,000 expenditure to 
fence and pave around the 
Globe Hollow, pool.

The board set the date for a 
hearing on an additional appro
priation for the water and sew
er extension after " General 
Manager Richard Msrtln ex
plained ^that recent develop
ments seemed to make the proj
ect economlcany feasible.

Atty. Herman Yules, who has 
asked that one uUIity be ex
tended to a development he 
plans o ff Birch Mountain Rd., 
Is willing to contribute $30,000 
toward the cost of the sewer.

Case Bros. Inc., a major prop
erty owner In the Birch Moun
tain area, has asked that both 
otiliUes be UMUIIed. and has 
offered to pay o ff any aSseas- 
ment within five years.

In addition, Xfartln suggest
ed last night that the town 
might sell the frontage It owns 
a h ^  Porter St.— p̂art, of tts 
water shed holdings— In order 
to increase the number of as
sessable properties. Generally, 
properties facing a road where 
a utility is. installed are billed 
a share o f the project’s coat.

Martin said that he thought 
Atty. Yules would be willing to 
contribute toward the cost of 
both water and sewer Installa
tions.

Atty. John LaBelle, represent
ing Atty; Ytdes, told reporters 
last night, however, that Atty. 
Yules bad not decided whether 
he would b e ' willing to contri
bute to both. He had previously 
offered to contribute $21,600 to 
the cost of a water main, and 
proposed last week to offer $30,- 
000 for a sewer main, presum
ably in lieu of the earlier offer.

Martin told Director Harlan 
Taylor that the town would as
sess all property owners along 
the proposed utility lines, but 
defer the assessments for those 
people who did not want to con
nect to them immediately upon 
completion. He said that the 
same procedure was to be fol
lowed for the proposed Ketney 
St. trunk sewer.

(Actually, town directors 
agreed that they did not want 
any owners of developdf prop
erty In. thf Keeney ^  a$’ea to 
be assessed for the dostiof the 
trunk sewer. They wotdd be as
sessed for sewer lines extended 
from the trunk, however.)

Martin said that the 'Town 
Planning Commission has not 
discussed the twin utility instal- 
laticsu. hut that chairman John 
Lamenzo has assured him the 
commission will agree to them.

The hearing on the McKee St. 
firehouse appropriation will be 
almoet shnultaneoua with the 
taking of bids for a construc
tion contract, Martin says.

He expects to bave<Uic bids 
available, ao the directors will 
know exactly bow much to ap
propriate, by May 11.

He said it would take about 
10 months to complete con
struction and move Company 
No. 1 from its current Pine SI. 
quarters.

Architect Arnold Lawrence 
has estimated the firehouse will 
cost a total of about $180,000.

Martin offered no plans for 
financing either project; he has 
proposed In his recommended 
1965-66 budget a bond Issul o f 
about $180,000, and an appro
priation of $45,000 for the fire
house and other major improve
ments.

The directors authorized the 
repeat hearing on the Devon- 
Deepwood Drs. sewers after 
hMring an appeal from William 
Sheridan, 113 Deepwood Dr. .

The project, he pointed out. 
Is going to require an addition
al appropriation o f about $7,- 
700, oonsiderahly more than the

Obituary
Mrs. Graff Dies, 
Soit with Herald

Congress Debating  
Health Care^ Schools

$27,100 the dlrectom appro
priated after a public heulng 
last year:

Since the project w ill cost sc 
much more t h ^  the original 
estimate—and since the neigh- 
tx>rs will be assessed for the 
cost —  he suggested a second 
■pUblio hearing to see If a ma
jority of the residents still 
favor It.

The board agreed, and will 
conduct the hearing at its reg
ular monthly meeting May 4.

The directors decided unsuii- 
mously to table actlhn on a 
proposed design for a new town 
seal after hearing Charles Rle- 
gel, 90 Francis Dr., urged a de
sign with more "dignity”  and 
•“iiUtorical significance."

He suggested that the town 
sponsor a competition to oome 
up .with a new design. A  sim
ilar suggestion baa been pre
sented in a letter to the edi
tor In The Herald.

Atty. David B arry ,. serving 
as chairman of the boeud in 
the absence o f Francis J. Ma
honey, suggested that the 
hoard might w ^  consider such 
a  competition.

The plans for the proposed 
cross town relief sewer trunk 
wl'll Include aU five sections 
which X consulting engineer 
said last month are urgently 
needed.

Cost for the plans will be -10 
per cent of the $563,400 cost of 
the project, or $56,340. General 
Manager Richard Martin will 
have to come back to the board 
to ask for an additional ap
propriation to finance the 
drawing of plans.

The $5,000 allocated for pav
ing and fencing (a the Globe 
Hollow pool will permit the 
town to restriot entry Into the 
pool area. The directors have 
been urged at past meetings to 
exclude out-of-towners from 
the pool; lacking a fence, no 
such controls oouW be Imposed, 

The sum also includes money 
to pave land at poolside and 
some additional parking area.

In other actions last nigh*, 
the board o f  directors voted the 
following actions:

1. Waived the town’s Wd, re
quirement for the purchase of 
318 new rtreet name sig;ns from 
the State Prison at Somers, and 
for tha purchase , of various wa
ter fittings.

2. Accepted a quitclaim deed 
fqr a right-of-way from the Mc
Kee St. firehouse site to Lynesa 
S t, and ac9epted all or parts 
of 10 streets which have never 
been legally taken over by the 
town.

3. Adopted a resolution urg
ing the Genwal Assembly to 
adopt legtsIsOon propoeed by 
the State Ctontmission on High
er Education, particularly as 
the commission’s report affects 
community colleges.

4. Deferred an assessment 
against Hackmatack S t prop
erty belonging to William Bous- 
quet for a recently installed 
sanitary sewer, on the grounds 
that unusual conditions prevent 
Bousqnet from hooking into I t

5. Approved a set of person- 
rel rules for the town that have 
been modified to g;rant all town 
employe.^ the same vacation and 
sick leave benefits recently g iv
en to unionized town emoloyes.

6. Tabled action on the ap
pointment of three alternates to 
the town planning commission.

7. Tabled action on the ap
proval of two claims against the 
town, because there are no 
funds left in the account for 
payment of claims. The account 
must be replenished before any 
more claims can be satisfied.

The board also directed to the 
town public works department 
a complaint that a garage at 
16 Brainard PI. Is being main
tained as a Junk yard, asked 
copies of a letter from South 
School P T A  detailing conditions 
at the school, and heard a re
quest from the Chamber o f 
Commerce that the board set 
up a committee to study town 
refuse disposal problems.

Mrs. Laura M. Garfield Graff, 
66, o f 446 Spring S t, wife of 
Charles Graff, died this mom- 
lag at Maneheetfr Memorial 
Hoepltal after a long lUnees. 
She was the mother of Charles 
Graff Jr. of The Herald Circu
lation department.

Mrs. Graff was bom In Con
cord, Mass., May 27, 1898, and 
lived m Manchester 28 years.

Survivors; besides her hus- 
baad and son, include another 
son, Kenneth Walters of Rock
ville: foUr daughters, Mrs. W ll

House
(Continued from Page One)

care per Illness. Everyone 65 or 
older, regardless of Income or 
employment, would be eligible. 
The patient would pay the first 
$40.

TTie next benefit Is optional, 
but Social Security actuaries 
expect 80 to 96 per cen tof those 
enable to sign up if It becomes 
taw. This would provide govern
ment Insurance against the cost

Uam^B. Rivers, Miss Miirley C. 
Graff and Mrs. James Tays, all 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Peter 
Fultz o f Coventry; a sister, 
Mrs. Leslie Hughee of Framing
ham, Maze., end IS grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t  
The Rev. Joseph Dudley of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cm etery.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to  9 p.m.

Mm  Albom
Max Albam, 80, of Brooklyn, 

N . Y., father o f Mrs. Benja
min Wiankman o f 78 Milford 
Rd., died this morning at a 
convaleecent home in Trenton, 
N . J.

Surrivore also Include hie 
wife, a eon, tero other daugh
ters aiMl 14 grandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at the I. J. Morris 
Fimeral Home, Church Ave., 
Brooklyn.

Memorial week will be ob
served at the home o f his son, 
Sidney Albom, 558 E. 82nd St., 
Brooklyn.

Senate
(Coatinned from Png* One)

vote of 23 to 8, the Rtdes Com
mittee sent It to the Houm  floor 
March 22 by an 8-7 vote and the 
HouM turned down more than 
80 amendments and approved it 
March 26 by a 283-16$ vote.

The Senate traditionally has 
been friendHer to federal aid to 
education than the Houm . Since 
It is expected to get greater Re-

PRTVATE L IN E  FOR CARS
DBIARBORN, Mich. —  The 

nation’s largest privately owned 
railroad is part of a major au
tomaker’s plant here.

Rockville

Former Policeman^s Suit 
Against City Aides Starts

The first o f two sulU by fo r - f  incidents, was alderman, presl- 
mer Rockville police Sgt. Lester

Mrs. Arthur Pelequin 
Mrs. Arlene Hutchins Pelo- 

quin, 61. of 22K St. James St., 
wife of Arthur Peloquln, died 
suddenly yesterday afternoon at 
her home.

Mrs, Peloquln was bom Dec. 
27, 1908, in Worcester, Mass., 
a daughter of Mrs. Sarah Burt 
Hutchins of Worcester and the 
late Charles Hutchins. She lived 
In Manchester 23 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother. Include a sis
ter, Mrs. Warren Bates of 
Thompson.

Prayers will be said Friday 
at 9 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be In S t John’s Cemetery, Wor
cester.

Friends may Call at the fu- 
nemk home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Reward R. BnuMlle Jr.
RO CKVILLE  —  Howard R. 

Brunelta Jr., infant eon o f How
ard and Carol White Brunelle of 
12 Wlndemere Ave., died this 
morning f t  Hartford Hospital. 
He was bom Friday, April 2. at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Survivors Include a maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Nettle E. 
White of Vernon, and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Tarence Brunelle of Vernon.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect S t, is In charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Oraee Keddell
(X3VENTRY — Mrs. Grace 

Redden, 88, a  former New Brit
ain and Windsor resident aunt 
of Richard Young of Coventry 
died Sunday nisht at the Ma
sonic Home, wtiUngford.

Other survivors Include two 
sisters.

Funeral zervices were held 
this morning In the chapel of 
the ktayDnlc Home, Walling
ford. Burial was in PaUsado 
Cemetery, Windsor.

George L  Emerson
CXJLUMBIA—Word has been 

received of the death of George 
I. Emerson, 77, a former resi
dent of Columbia Lake, who 
died March 31 at his home in 
Boca Raton, Fla.

.Retired for several years, Mr. 
Ehnerson was formerly associat
ed with the Travelers Insurance 
COu Hartford, and had lived in 
W M t Hartford bbfore moving to 
(Mumbla.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Olive French Ehnerson; 
two dauahters, Mrs. Fowler 
Balvelt of Greenwich and Mrs. 
Warren Hawkins of Boca Ra
ton; a sister. Miss Esther Em
erson of Orange City, Fla.; and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services and.burial 
wars la Boca Raton.

of doctor bills and Incidental |^j,ucan Support In the Senate
expenses — but not drugs- for| ^  ------- -  —- « -----
horns use.

The elderly person wwrid pay 
$3 a month, either by allotting 
this amount from hla Social Se
curity check or remitting It di
rectly. The government would 
match this sura. The patient 
would pay the first $60 of his 
annual bUl, the plan 80 per cent 
ot the remainder.

TTtere would be an across-the- 
board Social Security old age 
payment boost of 7 per cent, 
with everyone guaranteed a $4 a 
month raise at the least. Special 
provisions would benefit some 
widows, students between 18 
and 22 and a group of old people 
wlKi have some Social Security 
credits but not enough under 
present taw to qualify for pay
ments.

The existing state-federal plan 
for health care of the needy or 
near-needy aged under the 
Kerr-Mllla law would be ex 
panded.

The federal government 
would contribute a larger share 
and benefits would be extended 
to other categories beside the 
aged — siKh as dependent chil
dren, the blind and disabled.
Federal-state research and 
health work for children also 
would be expanded.

A ir  L a n e s  
P l a g u e d  by 
Other Planes

(Conttnued from Page One)

F, Bartlett against city o ffi
cials was presented today be
fore Judge William F. Barbqr 
in Tolland County Superior 
Court
.Th e  actions stems from Inci

dents during the summer of 
1961. Bartlett was suspended 
from the force for a month on 
a charge o f incompetence and
was thin demoted to patrolman.

ni ■
■ y  J 

ond ig against the

Irst suit is against May- 
y  Jr. The sec-

The
or Leo B. Ftahert;

city, the 
mayor' ahd police commission 
chairman Thomas J. McCusksr.

Bartlatt claims that Mayor 
Fl.a>)efty - gudct ptibUc state- 
msBtz wWch were false, mali- 
ekws' and Injurlouz. Bartlett Is 
suing tha mayor for $110,000.

The aaaend sttif, soiiediilM to 
ba haam later, ohargaa that as 
a' Tanilt M acUons taken 
agstost him Baattatt was held 

to rMHcuIa, hla Tapiitation 
~ 1 and ha UnK gaara than 

In WMaa. Ha la aulsg 
DM w ' hwa at 'wagaa 

a^ tpr W.OO9 ta 4̂lMigfa- 
^  tadsFa trial, i t o S  Mart- 
ad riurtb hafora soaik ,d*tty. 
Hanv’ Haramar, rajiraaantiiiig 

aa l^ fir a i wit- 
wn$ OariBM j. KbCirtiiy: Me- 
Oaitky. dufhif thf ttSMcC the

■f..

hold the session on the under
standing that Inflamztory Btast- 
West issues would be avoided. 
The chancellor did not schedule  ̂
a speech.

West Berltn Mayor Willy 
Brandt, who also is leader of the | 
opposition Social Democratic 1 
party, had said he would ad
dress the session, but called thi.s 
off at the last moment without 
explanation. 4/

Only minor legislation of do
mestic interest was due to be 
taken up during the single-day 
session.

The three-hour shutdown of 
the autobahn was the ihorte.st

than U had in the Houm  — GOP 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen said 
he may vote "aye ’ 'although 
Hoiwe GOP leaders voted "no” 
— passage appears eertaln.

But Johnson wants mors than 
this. He wants the bill psMed 
without amendment Then the 
House and Senate measures 
would be Identlfical. There 
would be no need to take time to 
resolve dlffermcee in a confer
ence commlttM and he could 
quickly sign the bill into law.

Most of the proposed Senate 
floor changes are expected to 
oome from the RepubUoan side. 
But the amendment most feared 
by the Mil’s backers is one Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C, has 
tried to tie to education bills In 
the past: to specifically author
ize Judicial review Of provisions 
to Md parochial and other pri
vate schools.

Ervin, busy figtaUng the voting 
rights Ull. said he is not certain 
he will propose the amendment, 
but If he doee not •omeone else 
is almost sure to.

Also, several Republican Mn- 
ators want to revamp the for- 
mula for allocation of aid 
among the states. They contend 
low-income states would be 
short<hanged under the present 
formula.

The key provision authorizes 
$1.06 bilUon in aid to school dis
tricts on the basis of the number 

I of children from families with 
' incomes of $2,000 or ICM or from 
I famtUes on the aid to dependent 
I children relief program.1 The two other major titles 
would authorize $100 million 
each to help schools set up lib
raries and to buy books and oth
er instructional materials and to 
ntake It possible to establl.sh 
education centers offering en
richment programs which dis
tricts cannot ^ o rd .

Early Bird 
Orbits Earth
(Continued from Page Om )

u.se a satellite by making tranz'- 
atlantic telephone calls.

Vice President Hubert H. 
so far. The highway was closed I Humphrey, who watched the
for 4^  hours Tuesday and for 3 
1-3 hours Monday.-

The Communists said the au
tobahn Iwd to be cleared for 
maneuvers of Soviet sutd Blast 
German armies.

A West German driver, who 
started out Just before the bar
riers went down, said on his ar
rival in Berlin that he was 
astounded to find the autobahn 
practically empty of Cbmmunist 
tanks. He said he saw only one 
small convoy of about 60 half
track troop carriers.

The commandants of the 
Western powers Issued a new 
protest against the autobahn 
shutdown. They also called upon 
the Etast Germans to stop 
breaking the sound barrier over 
Berlin with their planes, and 
engaging in reckless flying.

launching on television at Com
sat headquarters In Washington, 
exclaimed: ’ ’My goodness, now 
we will be able to call every
body. I will be hearing from old 
friends overseas.”

Comsat, with 137,000 stock
holders, paid the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion $3.38 million, regardleM of 
success or failure, to launch 
Early Bird.

The corporation ptans about 
June 1 to put the satellite into 
commercial operation for relay
ing radio, television, teletype 
and teleptione messages.

With 240 two-way voles com
munications channels, the 86- 
pound satellits has the potential 
of earning $10 million In its first 
year.

P n n e ra b

dent o f the council and a mem 
her o f the i>oUce comtalasion.

In his examination o f Mc
Carthy, Atty. Hammer began 
laying the foundatibn of the in
cidents leading .to today’s trial.

Ambng the ihformation dis
closed’was the president o f the 
council McCarthy Mrved as 
mayor pro tem. TTis mayor,^ ac
cording to the city charter In 
effect at that time, was ex of
ficio chief o f police. As mayor 
pro tam, McCarthy Mrved as 
the city's mayor in the absence 
of Flaherty.

TTie present suits were filed 
In July, 1968. Testimony today 
indicated that two public hear
ings were held in May and July, 
1881 on the suspension and de
motion o f the former police oft 
fleer.

A fter the m ite were,against 
the iSayor nnd police commis
sioner in IM ^  noekvlUs’s city 
council u p ip v e d , a resolution 
indemnifying the defendants; 
.The efty win any Judgment 
made’ against-: naheity, o r  |(c- 
Cusker.N,

Rockville’s'corporation coun- 
sR  represents ths city and M!e- 
Cu^er, and Mayor ru h ir ty  is 
r s y r e s s n t s d  by A tty. XiS» 
Panhur. o f Hartfogd. . - . 1  —

Lester Taiklngton
Funerml Miwlces for Lcater 

Turklngton o f HsrUord, for
merly of Manchester, were held 
yesterdsy aftemobn at the 
HohnM Funeral 'Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Robert J. 
Shoff, pastor o f the Church of 
the Nazarene, officiated. Burial 
was In East Cemetery.

Bearem were Mark Turklng
ton, Donald bW  and Gordon 
Flih, all nephews, and Lester 
Behrend.

i jiDseph E ^ ta lM
The funeral o f Joseph Pan- 

taleo of 208 Sohool St. was 
ttek  ̂ this Tdomihg from the W. 
IP. Quhdt FuneraT Home, 225 
Slain St., with a solemn high 
Sfass o f tequlsm M  St. James’ 
Church.

Tha Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. RearMn was the celebrant, 
asMsted fay the Rev. Eugene F. 
Toipey, deacon, and the Rev. 
dosM>h H. MoOann, aubdeaaon. 
Mrs. Ralph'Maecejmie was or
ganist and soloist: l ^ l a l  was 
In Bt. Jamas’ Cemetery where 
SIsgr. Reardon rM d u m  00m- 
mlttal Mrvich ~  ̂ .

Beacere ware "Anthony J. 
italeo Jr.t^niemaa R. Pan- 

1 ,  Louis Pantgleo Jr., Peter 
Bater VgrlJd and Louts

Greatest 
House Paint 
Discover) in 
Thirty dears'. I
•J! r  r ... 1

NEW«lia>
lucite

y .

HOUSE PAINT

f o r  w o o d ,  B tu c e o  
A  m o B o n ry  houBOB
"Luc ite " Acrylic House 
Paint is an entirely new 
produet 4ieveloped out of- 
years o f Du Pont research. 
Dries in half an hoifr to a 
beautiful fiat finish of ex
traordinary durability^ 
Easy to apply. Clean up with 
water.

• ■ F O R *  R A I N T I N a -
Come in gnd get full infor
mation, color cord for anum- 
ing new "Lucite" House 
Paint.

iSolves Blister 
Problem

When sppiisd vvith eps- 
cisi primer tonew wood, 
or turfsces fibm which 
old paint, has Itaon le- 
moved, tucite”  wears 
50% longir than ordl- 
n sn f,bo « psints... 
roslsto-fhMslursbllitsr-
In*. Atk US (Of detolls.

r— -•— ——-
i M t i j H  •■iit^ltteralliI I 1̂  9 'It •

I.
7 2 3  M A I N  p U K T

tss Stv 4$ psft 
rsistlai Old toltr 

■tterallBi I44at...etlsr 
Mwtt’’ H i»siSiii.

tJWJY THE FAINTj «
THE WORN.
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Protestants See Mcipe 
In Church Mergers

By OIKMIGE CORNBXL 
A P  Beligtods W riter

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — 
Church repreMirtatlves, seeking 
a wide seale reunion among 
American Protestants, today 
saw a boost to their efforts In 
multiplying church mergers in 
other countries.

Describing a aeries ot such 
Christian consolidations In Eu
rope, Africa and Asia, the Rev. 
Dr William O. Wolf, an Episco
pal theologian of Cambridge, 
Mass., said: " I t  has happened 
abroad. It is happening. It can 
happen here."

Six denominations, with near
ly 28 million members, are in
volved In the U.S. talks — Unlt-

♦ed . Presbyterians, Methodists, 
Episcopalians, Christian (Disci
ples) Churches, Evangelical 
United Brethren and the United' 
Church of Christ.

Overseas counterparts ot 
these .denominations are aniong 
those cited as being imited In 
other lauds.
. "Schemes for .union such as 
the one we're attempting are 
taking place almost, everyr 
where,”  said the Rev. James I. 
McOoid, president of the Pres
byterian Theological Seminary 
of Princeton.

On the other hand, a Method
ist bishop voiced a go-slow note.

Bishop P. Gerald Bnsley, of 
Columbus, Ohio, said hla own

Church’s plans for Wtateral 
merger w*U» ■ U»e Evangelical 
United Brethren made it diffi
cult to give attention Just now to 
brofuler reunion. '

"W e’ve got our hands full al
ready," he told a news Confer
ence Monda'y night. "W e ’re 
very much ih tere^d  In them 
' talks, and we have iw desire to 
pull out. But It win take us a 
little time to catch our breath.”
, The 10 (nllUon-member Meth
odist Chutrh Is the largest par
ticipating body. Its plan to Join 
with the E.U.B. Church Is 
scheduled for action by govern 
Ing conventions next year.

MethodlA representatives 
previously had expressed doubts 
about the practicality of the 
current Unity talks which have 
been going on for three years 
through study groups.

Several leaders ai the present 
session Indicated readiness to 
begin drafting a concrete blue
print.

With the exploratory stage

behind, "Our Job is to get $o1 
work on a plan of union and 
present 1̂  to our churches." the 
presiding chairman, Episcopal 
Bishop Robert F. Olbeon, of 
Richmond, Va., toM the opening 
seeelon Monday.

The Rev. Dr. Ekige.ne (^rson 
Blake, of Philadelphia, chief 
United Presbyterian executive, 
predicted that working out a 
specific plan and putting it 
ttnough the processes of denom
inational approval might take 
about 10 years.

Com puterfl *T iger8’

NEW YORK — A computer 
expert likens the use of com
puters to plowing behind a tiger. 
Said Robert L. Emrich at a 
Columbia University seminar, 
"As long as the tiger goes for
ward, I  am pleased at the prog
ress being made, but what hap
pens when the tiger turns 
around and fixes his eyes on 
me?”

euiEiui
FILM - FLASHBUIBS 
DISCOUNT PRICKS

ARTHIIR

Federal 
Credit Bureau
8M Main St, Maacheoler 

648-1818 •  S7S-D846

Manebeator BoefcvIDa 

— Bonded

Barbershoppers Aid MAHRC^s Bunce Center
Richard Anton, left, a member of the board of directors ot Manchester Chapter of 
8PEBSQSA. and Tom Franz, center, chapter president, present a  check for $300 to Nor
man Fendell, president of Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded CTilldren 
(M AH RC ). The money will be uied to expand nursery facilities at Bunce Center. This pro
gram at Bunce la said to be one of the most outstanding In the state. The money was raised 
at an annual ’’Parade of QuarteU, ” sponsored last month by the Manchester barbershop 
elngera, who also donated a sum to Bunce Center last year. 'This la "National Harmony 
Week” and the 27th anniversary of SPEBSQSA. (Herald photo by Satemis.) ____  ___

Runipus over Berlin 
Has Artificial Aura

By W ILL IA M  L. R YA N  
A P  Special Correepondent 

The new rumpue over Berlin 
has an artificial. Improvised 
look.
, I t  seems to fall short of real 
brlsis. The Communist chal
lenge . ta directed more at the 
West German government than 
qMcIfioally at the United States 
or the Western allies.

Big fusses over Berlin come 
reg\»arly every few years. In 
the past, the appearance of a 
Berlin crisis usually was a re
flection of some sort of Sdviet 
policy problem, domestic or for- 
e i^ .

This time It Is possible the 
East German Communists in
sisted something had to be done 
to challenge the West German 
Parliament’s plan to meet In 
West Berlin Wednesday. But the 
East German interference with 
land and air traffic to the iso
lated city undoubtedly was un
dertaken with Soviet approval.

In each successive crisis, the 
Russians evidently have hoped 
to make some sort o( permanent 
gain from sanctioning and sup
porting harassment of air and 
autobahn traffic. Each time 
they have pulled up short of the 
dangerous showdown with the 
United States and the Wett.

This Ume Soviet poUcy mak
ers, who have not been accom- 
idishing much recently, might 
lee some advantages in careful- 
y heating up the Berlin atmos- 
>here, but the operative word Is 
•carefully.’ ’

Since they have been barred 
!ran any really effective en-

^  deavors In the Far East because 
of Red ChlneM hostility to So- I 
vlet Influence there, the Rus- | 
sians have been focusing their 
attenUon on Western Europe 
and on attempts to exploit divi
sions in the North Atlantic al
liance.

’The Kremlin has had much 
trouble In the world Communist 
movement. It has had difficulty 
keeping Communist East Eu
rope In line. It has huge prob
lems with Us internal economy. 
It has made no spectacular 
moves on the world stage since 
the new regime took over from 
Nikita Khru.<?hchev.

A Berlin fuss could demon
strate that the Kremlin’s heart 
still is In expansion of Commu
nist power —and there could be 
aide benefits.

In the peust. In times of disuni
ty among the Western allies, 
Moscow l i s  tried to take advan
tage. ’There are appearances of 
disunity now. There are differ
ences over policy in Viet Nam. 
There Is President Charles de 
Gaulle of France and his at
tacks on the U.S. dollar, and his 
hoetility to U.S. economic power 
and U.S. leadership In Europe.

Moscow has been aissiduously 
courting De Gaulle. After West 
German QtanccIIor Konrad 
Adenauer left office and the eu
phoria of French-German re- 
conclUa-tlon gave way to a new 
coolness, the Communist camp 
may have seen posslbiUtles for 
small but Important gains In 
renewing pressure on vulnera
ble West Berlin.

There is no appearance of

suddenness about it. The War
saw Pact nations' leaders met 
In January and Ukely discussed 
It. It Is probably no coincidence 
that Soviet party chief Leonid 1.1 
Breahnev and Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin are now meeting | 
with Polish leaders in Warsaw.

But France, too, is committed I 
to West BerUn remaining free of 
communism, and the Russians | 
are unlikely to permit the ten
sion to go too far. .

The Rufslans are also unlike-1 
ly to repeat the mistakes made 
by Statin and Khrushchev. Stal
in’s mistake wsui a posture eo I 
menacing that it pushed the 
West together into solid unity. | 
Khrushchev’s error was in bit
ing off more than he could I 
chew, so that he had to back 
away from his ultimatum to the j 
West to get out of Berlin.

• M o re  See T V A  Dam s

KNOXVILLE — Last year I 
more persons than ever, 11.7 
million, visited TVA dams and 
steam plants. This was about 
7S0,(XXI more vlsltora then in 
1963. About 166 million have now 
visited these installations. Vis-1 
Itor lobbies, galleries or over
looks are provided at 19 major | 
dams and nine steam plants.
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lik e  giggles and gum, 
dolls and dresses,
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belong in her feminine world!
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She’s s young fashionable from 

the very first niflie I That’s why 

Jumping-Jseks’ wise-to-the-way of 
little girls’ styliiif is so important, 
to her! It’s the look she likes * •. * 
with the perfection fit you 

demand for her prscioua 

little feft t
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DAVIDSON t  LEYENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

over-up
ostumes

the full length coat covers 
bright and airy looks . . . 
striking a c l e v e r  balance 
between this season and the 
next!

Lined coat and 
sheath skirt of ray
on grass cloth, plus 
sleeveless print
blouse. Pink turq., 
Jr. sizes. $ 2 5

Houndstooth check 
coat, no-sleeve, 2- 
tone sheath dress 
o f pebble rayon- 
linen. Skipper blue 
with n a t u r a l .  
Misses’ sizes. $ 2 5

Caftan coat o f linen 
rayon-silk l i n e d  
with print acetate 
to match shift 
dress and smoke
ring scarf. Green, 
blue, jr . sizes. $ 2 3

- f t
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Jimmy Breslin
(OoRttamod t r M  Pmi* •)

•d printen, tlMy took the 
oopy and called Mr. Power* l i  
his home. They read the column 
to him over the phone.

“I said,” Powers-told some
body yesterday, "that It was a l  
right. Go ahead and run It."

He was very affable about 
the whole thing. He was ^v lng  
permission for a column by 
Jimmy Breslin to run in the 
newspaper. A printer who 
worked at lettertieads in a  job 
shop ^wae passing on my writ

ing. Why, yesterday this Pow
ers was even nice enough to 
menUon the matter of aUowlng 
my column to run to another 
writer in town so the writer 
would feel comforted about 
Powers’ benevolence towards 
the newspaper business.

For one hour and 40 minutes, 
the time in which the newspa
per makee or breaks itself with 
the top product of the day, a 
politician for printers stood and 
gave his people what he called 
information. In the editorial 
room, where they put th news

paper out, the beet instructions 
you over are going to get con
sist of two or three clipped 
sentences from somebody who 
is busy and in charge. But rm- 
der the system by which a 
newspaper is produced, the 
most important stories going on 
in the world cannot get onto 
the street until they have pass
ed through the heads of em
ployes who are not connected 
with the information process. 
Walter Uppmann can get sick. 
Red Smith can get lost. The pa
per still domes out. But it docs 
not come out without the print
ers. They are the only cab on 
the street in the rain, and Ber
tram Powers is the driver.

1965 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Today in History
By Hie Associated Press 

Today is Wednesday, April 7, 
the 97th day of 19«B.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1788, a  band 

of 47 men, most of them veter
ans of the Revolution, stepped 
ashore at what was to be Mari
etta, Ohio. They immediately 
wrote a set of laws and nailed 
it to a  tree. It established the 
first formally organized govern' 
ment in what was then the 
Northwest.

On This Date 
In 1942, Japanese dive-bomb

ers nriachine gunned American 
forces on Bataan Peninsula.

In 1798, Congress organized

the Territory of Mississippi, In
cluding the present State of 
Alabama.

In 1891, one of the g ^ t  shovn- 
men of all time, ra n e a a  T. 
Barmim, died.

In 194S, U.8. carrier planes 
sunk Japan’s largest battleship,, 
the Tamato, off Kyuahu Is
land.

Ten Tears Ago 
President Dwight D. Blsen- 

hower signed the Paris pacts 
granting sovereignty to West 
Germany.

Five Tears Ago 
The American Chemical So

ciety was given evidence a t , a 
meeting in Cleveland that nu' 
clear fallout had less effect on 
soils and crops that had been 
anticipated.

Young GOP Qub 
To DmOy Dance
H m Manohaster RapubUoaa 

Club Is sponsoring a  buffet din
ner dance Saturday evening a t 
the Manchester Country CtUb.

Dinner will begin a t 8:8b with 
dancing to the music Of the 
Ken Morgester Orchestra af
terwards. .

Invitations have been ex
tended to StAte Young Repub
lican President Thomaa Laskey, 
formerly of Maniehester and 
now a  Woodbridge resident; 
H d m n  Town Chairman Oay 
Osborne and Manchester Town 
Chalrmaa Francis DellaFera.

'Hokets may be obtained from 
Richard Taylor, 74 Elisabeth 
Dr., or Adler Dobkln, 58 Clyde 
Rd.

The Republican Chib Is one 
of two Manchester OOP or
ganisations sponsored by the 
State Federation of Toung Re
publicans.

TVs Lead Camera*
. ’TOKYO—Japan, a camera- 

producing nation, thinks more 
of television sets than cameras. 
Television ownership multi
plied 10 times from 1967 to 
1963, the latest year for which 
figures are available. Now 18.1 
per cent of the Japanese own 
a receiver; 10.8 per cent own 
cameras.

Wedding
Hartley • Sheehan

Miss R o a e m n r y  S h e s j ^  
daughter of Mr. and M ra D w- 
W Sheehan of 227 Oak 8 ^  ^  
came the bride of D e rn i ta H ^  
ley, son of Mr, and Mr^
HarUey of 1082 B. MiddljS 
Tpke., Saturday, Mart* 6, at 
St. James’ Church. ’The Rey. 
Joseph H. XtcCann performed 
the ceremcmy.

EXPORTS qUADBUPlB 
TAIPffll—Nationalist China’e 

export last year were about 
1460 million, almost four times 
as high as IS years ago, i

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION M ANCHESTER  
CHAM BER OF CO M M ERCE

TOMORROW  
APRIL 8

Stores Open till 9 PJ4.

aiPiiKtt 9WIK Coupons Good Thursday, April 8 Only
Unless Otherwise 

Stated On The 
ConpoR Itsdf

CHECK EACH COUPON FOR EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS!

ALL ELIZABETH ARBEN 

COSMETICS

|%DISCOUNT
' (with oonpon)

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN ST. Comer of St., Jamee

MINlAlUfiE EGGS
ALL SOLID CHOCOLATE

OVER 90 PIECES IN EVERY POUND

R ^. 89c Lb.

W. T. GRANT CO.
MAIN STREET STQRE ONLY

THIS COUPON WORTH $20 OFF

POW ER M O W ERS
Floor Samples. Demoiutratore and 

Dlecontbiued Mowers

EACH  MODEL «20 OFF!
Some with grass catchers and some with 
poll starters!
STOCK LIMITED — BUY NOW A SAVE!

1116 Main 
Street 

Mancheeter

e  H i  0

Special Deall

SNOW

WITH COUPON
K M W H .

b O O D / f E A R
SERVICE STORE—713 MAIN ST.

Famous Make

SWEATERS

V2 Price
GLENNEY'S S

CORNER MAIN A BIRCH STREETS

A SG R O W  FERTILIZER 
SPREADER

sP E aA i<  $ 2]  95
MANCHESTER PLUMBINC 

& SUPPLY GO.
ERNEST LARSON, Prop.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS  
877 MAIN ST. MLANCHESTEB

WITH THIS COUPON GET A

FREE PINT of 
ICE CREAM

With any purchase over 83.00, not in
cluding tobacco

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

From our Broadloom Dept. THURSDAY ONLY

GLASS
RELISH DISHES

With This Coupon

SHOOR Jeweler
MANCHESTER

AUTHENTIC EARLY 
AMERICAN FURNITURE
SOLID MADE — HAND-RUBBED 
REINFORCED CONSTRUCTION

Prices Stert a t 110.99

$ 2  Q Q  Piece

W. T. GRANT CO.
MAIN STREET STORE ONLY

with '’This Coupon Thurs. Only 9 to 9 
LARGE, 18 X so, RUBBER, KITCHEN

Irregiilan of 82.08 
(AU Colors)

GOOD AT BOTH FAIRWAYB

FA IRW AY
976 MAIN STREET

705 MIDDLE TPKE E.. ’'TumpPie Plaza” 
Next to Popular Market

SNOW TIRE REMOVAL
—  PLUS —

ANY TWO TIRES BALANCED
Only ^ 2  9̂ With Coupon

g o o d / ^ e a b
SERVICE STORE—713 MAIN ST.

SUNBEAM YIS7A 
ELECTRIC HAND MIXER

SPECIAL $ 12^ ^

MANCHESTER PLUMBINB 
A SUPPLY GO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 

877 MAIN ST. MANCHEBTEB

"IN

Tbb CuH|NM it m rlh 

lOt OFF M  Vt e U lO N  9f

I  CREAM

nt your neaiBat ndghborhood 
Royal lee Cream dealer’s store.

HERMAN’S HERMITS 

LeP. RaoDnl Allium

“Mrs, Brown, You Have A M M
Lovely Daughter.” Reg. $3.98. X teO w

With Coupon

. Belief’s MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN ST^MANCHESTER

RHularly $3-51 

8IBS0N PHOTO ALBUM
deluxe leatherette 

With Coupon

REED’S, Inc.
BRNMNJeliAAAlMF ClMMNMtMJi WjNvIfgNilA '

Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Priceli

MEN’S 
SHOP

CORNER BIAIN *  B t l ^  BlttBETB

(t) m  0
" -... ................... ....... . i  . w .  .. t.- .--A. ..... . \-T’

% ■
m : V*.  ̂ ■ • .5- 1- , -<■ t\\

V̂.1

SCay Buyers 
I Season

BAH DAWSON 
't AP Inialaeas Newa Aaalyat
'  NEW TCaiK (AP) — Amort- 
can* have juihped the gun on 
’the arrival of real spring weath- 
wr and thereby set a record aa 
%eU aa poaalbly laying low an 
'old tfadltlaa — when to buy a  
■isew ear.

They used to wait until aprtng 
to r a u  to buy. But thla March, 
whan the weather moet ptau:ea 

% aa anything but m>rtng-Uke, 
idealera aold more American' 
imade eutoa than in any other 
month in history.

The home-baeitd industry also 
lhade more c a n  than In any 
previous month. Canadian sub
sidiaries of U.S. auto giants 
started shipping Canadian-made 
cam here.

And^ European producers t 
the -Mricet here for their m< 
els Is expanding fast — maybe 
nof Up yet to the record of sales 
set hi 1969 for foreign cars, but 
better than In 1964 and 1968 
when the market was recov 
ering from the i960 dip.

The economy in general 
getttng a  big booet from all this 
eagerness of Americans to buy 
now oara.

Tba atimulant goes far beyond 
the oar. makera themaeives, to 
thatr worken, dealers, repair
men, to the many suppliers of 
car production lines, and to the 
■upimeni of those who make 
parte.

TtM stimulant is felt by the 
tire makers, the gasoUne sell- 
era, He wtttere of auto Insur- 
nnca, ^  roadside reetnurants 
and motela. In time this year’s 
buying spree will enrich those 
who will have to make still 
more highways to accommodate 
the fast growing horde of cars 
crowding today's roads.

How much aU this adds up to 
tor tba Monmny In general can 
oolv be estlmaited. But makers 
e f last one model, Ford’s sporty 
Moatang, aay that in its first 
y a ir  of production Us sales of 
Boom than 400,000 have had this
impact on the economy:

Retail values has topped a I 
MlUon dollars. Sales have 
maont I860 milUon in wholesale 
financing volume and 8680 mll- 
HOR In retail financing volume, 
with insurance premiums on the 
neiw cars amounting to more { 
than |64 million.

The maker has spent 8224 mil- 
Bon. with some 700 outside sup-1 
pUer companies for compo
nents, and in-ovlded Jobs for I 
about 18,000 Ford employes. 
Hoar many others are employed |

Sf daalera and sui^Uer compa- 
ea beoauae of the new car can^ 

only be guessed.
Production started March 10,1 

1964, in Dearborn, Mich., and 
h*B since spread to San Jose, 
Oallt^iaiid itatudien , N.J.

The new car also had its im-1r on Santa Claus’ business. 
November and December I 

foot-pedaled toy car 
■ ■; MfaUngby 98.- 
1,000.

AU this la only a small part of I 
What the entire car industry Is 
dbttg for the economy. Sales of I 
aU makes in the first three I 
m.ooths of 1965 were a record 2,- 
189.787, up 19 per cent from a

Ciar ago. Production In March 
one was a record 962,649 cars, 

eompared with 723,228 In March 
1964.
( That is one reason that steel 
mills and other metal makers 
Ars bowning, that rubber, glass, 
plaatlc firme are prospering. 
And tba record car sales mean 
Qiat the economic stimulant 
from servicing them Is only 
starting for many business 
firms in communities across the | 
haUon,

m Aii/vciuuvr a
•ales of a  foot-p 
a iE M  the aduU 1 
iW imlte to 68,000

- i m

■ S'.'":'
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T H E  MARVEL OF M A IN  S T R iE T
•THI MARVEL OF M AIN V,

90S Main St. 
643-2478

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478

Gonnecticut Life 
I Otes State FBI|
t Who and what tt the FBI 
Agent In Connecticut? Al- 
fbough relatively little known 
or publicized, the FBI maln- 

an active organization In 
state which does .a lot more 

A Just pin up "Wanted” post- 
In municipal buildings. Con- 

-jtlcu t Life, Saturday In The 
.Jerald, inveeUgates the Fed- 

Bureau of Investigation, 
r  Care of the eged Is getting 
&' lot more attention than it 

to , b e n  *nd throughout 
« e  nation, as the percentage of 
people over 66 grows each year. 
iTntU recently, pioneering re. 

arch gnd trM tm ent had been 
ling on. praetjcally unnoticed 

80 >BMa a t the Masonic 
Home and Hospital in Walllng- 
tord. Frtwa psychiatric treat-
t e t to apeech therapy to  revo- 

mary medical dlecovwles. 
8ba story of the Masons’ dedl- 
batton to the "right to live" of- 
K s  an example for trtotment 
M old age.
i TSie ConneoticMt Life covw I 
^ l y  featnree a  daring high 

 ̂ * ol thaatrlcal group In Weet- 
.  w ^ ^  to thep roduc- 
t of Peter pan  wUl use Mary 

a’t  original flying appam-

<"Xhta month’s map 
btittewlde newe magazine ahows 

the open apacea am m  
oUcut’a building bo(OT 
Itda the etate’a place *»tw

Hut Coast inegalopoUs.
regular current state features 
O ^ M tlc u t  ps(H?le doing un- 
uBual thing*-

G l^ fM  for Rhino*
n siT O R IA  — Here’s South I 
* ■ i-4rtyle trading. Fourteen 

liu g h t to lb e  
(TO* west of Kroger Nkr 
Park are being m ov^ to 
home in Zululande um -i 
Reserve, where tl** •Pf"| 

been extinct neerty 60| 
They aip « r l
for rtttboe. So w  thej 

^  Parka Board baa ■to‘ | 
86 rhino# in •wap# for

• ,IN ’*APAN 88, OVIH I

« 9a0  Sec 10 per cent by 1S»-

NOW’S THE TIME TO 
GET YOURSEIF INTO A

2-PANTS SUIT
--B EA R IN G  SUCH 

FAMOUS NAMES AS THESE

In
J ar man shoes 
you are

^ a ^ r v ^ e a c A ^

tuw

|M9Y ilVD HR OWH RI fliMM PUVVMS MMGIeL HHM* tH 
HD prMf l i  l i  ttM wwrtes* • •  tk#rtftr# Iwrtli ftm to to tt  H f  

ptof i f  i H  tonH H . Wi hMW to if  wH |lv i  toG MtftticRtoi, 

in -  mh tonritoi ptotoni to Hittolto *‘«MrtMtoi" tor 
Mwlirt swMe mm kitag pwMtW mt UHrai !•#»»<•. We

Msem, M  ikM w itlto ••••*■

EXCLUSIVE APPAREL
m o

HORTHCOOIs
TAILORED by 8 AONER

tw ivow .

t ’ ’ i

TAILORED

It makes yood sense to have a comfortable, lightweight suit with two trous
ers. You get double-the-wearl You can even wear one pair as extra slacks 
with a sport coat. COme in tomorrow for a try-on. . .

\

2-PANTS

Now
your fqvorito sfip-oii In

BRAV^TNY SCOTCH GRAIN
Scotch grain has been worn and admired by 
discriminating inen for generationa. Now Jarman 
offer! thii famous aU-man leather, with golden 
antique finish, in the classic saddle slip-on. You also 
get hand-sewn moccasin seams and long-Wearing 
flexible leather soles. If you’re a man who 
appreciates fine, tugged footwear, this is your shoel

."1'- ■■ i-;i

TAILORED BY SAGNER

2-PANTS

R EG A L--

"The: Store 

With The 

Personal 

Touch"
' ' r i .

PALM? BEACH, ^  oo
DACRON I c o n O H  POPUM

RONALD SCOTT 2-PANTS

AND PALM BEACH 
DACRON AKb W OOL

PESO^PUIMA 4 ^ 9 5
TAILORED BY SAGNER 

/'BAtfSAOM  'A N B  W d O L .DAfilLON AND W O O L

$ 10̂
or 

Brown

• J.

REGAL'S YOUR

iRilMiNENT
l y ik a t io n s

«F| QB tH B  GARMENT

J u r i Y I M I l

' s i y l G u d — w ^

4nd yours Jar onZi/’ lO’*̂
•.••i •  i w « f c i t o s i M a A ^ .a i b w r to ^

M  tba oqiial ol tole;vUlto. A |lM t*  a p *
■t Uuehwr suits^ for e m it'h im  W t hsM
■ r : any place, with dwrk "B hiA nr-lW  hIob* the saei 

set oB be good htoks, and Jenswa’a treditional 
I el fit” AH «kip al a asodateto

1’
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Coventry
Flower Show Set Saturday 

At Site of Proposed Church
A fl«w«r show wid frtan^day In the gymnasium betwwn 

10 a-m, to 5 p.m. Saturday at **•- “  faruitv
the site of the proposed new 
S t Mary’s Church on Rte. 31, 
adjacent to the town office 
building, will be for the benefit 

■ fg the church building fund.
This will be sponsored by St.
Ilary's St. tlermalne Guild.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
AsBociaiion has a division with
in the organisation known as 
the Cw entry Ambulance Corps.
The corps is reapopslble for 
proper operating of the vdilclS 
and the training of all persons 
in the group to operate the In- 
balator.

AH trained first aid men are 
under supervision of Hans Han- 
•en and Frederick G. Biasell.

The ambulance will answer 
only emergency oalls, Harertd 
J. Crane, association president 
reports. Victims will be taken 
only to the nearest hospital.

'  Proper personnel must accom
pany Uie ambulance at all 
times, otlierwnse the call will
go unansweted. I t C o ^ e n t r y  correspondent.

Requirements for operating 742-62#!.
the ambulance state that the ■ ____________ ___ _

K a  a  s » a .« r -  < •.

Firemen Put Out 
25 March Blazes

^ e  ^ria' team and a faculty 
team.

Rose's Bridge on Pucker St. 
will be closed sUrting Monday 
for repairs. First Selectman 
Richard M. Galinat reports.

Dance Set 
The Whlrlaways’ Square 

Dance Club will have a dance 
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Friday at 
Coventry Grammar School. Club 
level dancers and spectators are 
invited. Ted Perkins will be 
guest caHer. Refreshments will 
be served by Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Ga|Tisoh, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
in b o r n  and Mr. and Mil*. Gil
bert Swanson. In charge of 
door duty will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Frost and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Slayton.

Jim. Nettletori, (Bsc Jockey’ of 
WDRC, and a band will be in 
attendance ait the teen-agers 
idanoe from 8 pm. to 11 p.m. 
ISatunJay ;..at the Nathan Hale 
lOoiiMnundty Center. ^

Man<dieeJ«r Evening Herald 
* * F.

person in charge must be a reg 
Istered first aid man (10 hours 
e f a standard course, 16 of an 
advanced course and 9 hours of 
a  refredier oourse). He alone 
la in charge o f the victim, 
Orane said.

An assistant first aid man is 
ane who has- completed all the 
courses but it not fully experi
enced.

A  trained driver is one who 
has passed all tests in the oper
ation of the ambulance.

Corps meetings are now at 
T:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month at the firehouse in 
South Coventry.

The ambulance is equipped 
with the most modem equip
ment available and answers b ^  
tween 80 and 100 calls a yeaf,. 
Crane said.

Briefs
Orders for Blaster llliss and 

azaleas for the altar .for ttt* 
Second Congregational Churdi 

' Ml Easter Sunday must be 
placed by Sunday with Mrs. By
ron W. Hall of the flower com
mittee.

The Robertson School final 
basketball game of the season 
W ill be p la ]^  at 7:45 p.m. FM-

DelegateR Set 
For Conference

Five members of the Junior 
Century Club plan to attend 
the annual Spring Conferenoa 
of the OonnMticut FederaUon 
of Women’s Clubs, Junior Divi
sion, Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 pm. at Waverly Inn, Che- 
shlra '  The Instructors of the 
Handicapped will receive a 
monetary gift at the afternoon 
session.

Delegates from the Manches
ter club are Mrs. Alan Taylor, 
president; Mia. Lawrence Deck
er Jr., Junior state fine arts 
chairman; Mrs. Allan Schubert, 
Junior state education chair
man; Mrs. Robert Jones and 
Mrs. Richard Murphy.

The confab will open with a 
business meeting, followed by

buzz sessions headqd by Junior 
stats chairman. A  eoektaU hour 
will preceds limchson.

Ths afternoon session will in<- 
chide reports frort club presi
dents and the presentation to 
lOH, tlie Junior’s state project 
for this year.

MedUm h  $4^00
WASHINGTON — Ths 1968 

median income of American men 
advanced to a high of #4,500, 
up about #140 from the pre
ceding year, while women’s me
dian income was #1,400, about 
the same as in 1962, the Census 
Bureau reports.
SHOWCASE IN STOCKHOLM

STOCKHOLM — America’s 
newest overseas trade center, a 
permanent showcase for selling 
U.S. products, has Just opened 
in Stockholm.

NffNafidng 
BMkaclie Means#

lu ISwimS " y  “ JJL*•wawtkm.
to day atrwa and atrain. »*■ » 'J™
aat and drink nawhabr •‘S t f ’SStMrt- 7lld Maddto that tm t-

U you am “ Iwrai* eaaM of thoiodltooinfortj;!^ 
ton holp by tlwlr ito n.tollOTlnSi^.Jy 
tlMlr •oothlas to omit bi*dwtatton, and by thoir mild dlniytk  urttw 
tbnnisb tbo Wdnoj^Undlns to to«roa« 
tbo ontpnt of tbo II mihn of kjdnoy t o ^ , 
" z o  if nassins jaek i,^  
drasso4-outj miMrablo,

)MM^  __ _ din’t wait; tJT D o « ’'
PlllJ, sot tbo aam  bappy^rt|laf_j»lllloni•IMPM

oni, ninlcntio
bay* anloyod for ovor II yoon. For ee*.for tbo larsn alaa. Gri
Doan’a PUli todayl

Read Herald Ads.

1 The Town Fire Department 
reports that a total of 35 fires 
fwere handled, by its various 
companies during March.. These 
ihciudee 11 building fires (.sev
en i^ dentia l), 7 motor vehicle 
Ares and 17 brush or gi-ass 
fires. The same department was 
called to 39 liras in March 
•1964.
• The fire department .received 
#3 telephone alarms and two 
> ox  alarms. Two false alarms 
.w ere r e c e i v e d  during the 
month, bringing the total for 
the yehr Uk»  far to 12. The 
total number of alarms record
ed since the and of town’s 
Mst Odoal year is jW ^ntly 
running aimit 25 per ceilt high
er than at the corresponding 
date laM; year.

Ke r r i e s  h o p  p a c i f i c
SAN FRANCISCO —  This 

d ty  gets off-season strawber
ries from New Zealand, Air de
livery takes 24 hours.

Hiis cutaway drawing shows a lunar roving Vehicle with the Mtronaut’s UvUlg and working 
quarters at right. T^o cylinders at right contain power suf^ly 9nd sun shadet protruding, 
center, is adjustable. (AP Photofax.)

Homes Designed for Life on Mpon
BALTIMORE (AP) _ Man<i'U.sed for vehicle mdntenance^pounde, include expandable ar-

. . . .  ____  .... nr <.riAnt(f(o nroiects reouiring eas where astronauts can workhasn't reached the moon yet, 
but homes for him to live In 
when he gets there already have 
been de.sig;ned.

Ranging in size from modest, 
one-room efficiency units to 
more elaborate , trailer-type 
homes, the lunar ."iieUers will 
house American astronauts as 
they explore the moon surface.

They will contain the neces- 
siUes to .support two tp three 
rien for periods of from 30 to 45 
days.

^.signed by engineers at the 
Westinghouse Defense and 
Space Center, two of the shel
ters include connecting work 
areas which could be created bj' 
a telescopic wall arrangement. 
The additional space could be

or scientific projects requiring 
large work areas.

The .shelters as well as a lu
nar roving vehicle, which the 
a.stronauts wou^d need (or trans
portation over the moon’s sur
face, could be tranaported to the 
moon in a single flight of a Sat
urn V rocket.

The unit would arrive on the 
moon in a dome-shaped package 
with expandable sides.
. The smallest of the shelters Is 
a rigid complex of two cylindri-

eas where astronauts can work 
in a shirt-sleeve environment. 1 

Each of the shelters contains I 
a fuel cell system to provide 
power, an environmental con
trol system to assure a comfor
table atmosphere, housekeeping 
equipment and supplies, a com-1 
munications system and com -1 
munications antennas. I

Rotating sun ^ades would 
deflect the sun’s rays during the 
extremely hot lunar high noon I 
hours.

cal compartments — one con- ««•»«»
taining an air lock and a larger UNBORN HEAR
adjoining chamber where scien- NEW YORK Babies hear 
lists would live and carry out | before ■ birth. EJxperiments re-1 
experiments and research. It|Ported*by Parents’ Magazine I 
would weigh about 5,600 pounds. i show that when loud sounds are 

Two larger models, one' made near the mother, the un
weighing 7,000 pounds and an- bom child rebrands b(y mov-1 
other weighing about 9,0001 ing.

our

Treasure Chest 

diamonds 

are like 

Blue Chip 

securities

They have 

known quality 

to begin w ith .... 
their Value 

appreciates 

year a fter ■

POWNTOWN M ANOHSanS 
•t ua BIAIN SnUBBT
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qmz)
•aMgh Mormztten to know 
,iriMth«r (lueh a mzazaft moziui 
that China. wcAOd atand aslda In 
•ny' iMgoUaUonz. Iho State De- 
partmant declined oommenL 

BlMWhere Ott Capitol Rill, 
Son. John Sherman Coc^r, R- 
Ky„ called again for a CMwation 
of hoztiUtlei in Viet Nan. "You 
can’t have negotiations without 

, a oeaae'flre. Ae long as the 
fighting continues there can’t be 

- any effective -tsdks," -Cooper 
said.

Sen. Freak Church, D-Idaho, 
■aid the United States should 
move toward breaking the dip
lomatic deadlock in Viet Nam. 
He said, "If our carrot-and-sUck 
strategy is to succeed in bring
ing Hanoi to the conference ta
ble on acceptable terms, it Is 
not enough to brandish tiw stick 
only — it is equally Important to 
show the carrot.”

In Ottawa, CSsnâ Uan Prime 
MlnlsUr Lezter B. Pearaon said 
Johnson was very interested in 
his suggestion a pause in 
U.S. bombings of Noitfa Viet 
Nam to see U Hanoi would be 
willing to enter negotiations 
erlthout an appearance of bow- 

to mlUta^ pressure. Pear- 
eon and Johnson met laet Satur- 
6ey at Oamp David In Mary 
land. Johnson was pubUdy non 
eominlttel on Psarson’s propos
al.

Ambassador Taylor returned 
to bis Saigon post Monday. His 
week-long ooraerence In Wash- 
b^fton resulted in new dedslons 
by the President to Increase 
U.S. military torces in South 
Viet Nam by several thousand 
men. Ihsy will be military engl 
aeers, oommunicatlons sped 
alleU and the like.

OtOcials said this is on the 
"war track’’ of the admlnistra’ 
tlm ’s double-track VietnameM 
policy. It la part of a military

all fighting la the south but it 
would make Ik poealble for the 
South Vletnameee government 
to put order la its own house.

In addition, Rusk has re
sponded to d^aads tor with
drawal of U.S. forces from Viet 
Nam -— now numbering 38,000 
— by saying that American 
troops con corns horns immedi
ately vdien North Viet Nam 
stops its aggression against 
South Viet Nam.

■ rx I

Weather S u m n u ^

they earmot win the war in the 
south and that tttey inertaaingly 
risk thslr own survival in trying 
to do zo.

Ths "psaos track" is M id  to 
smbracs oonaUnt dlptonatla 
problems to sss whether the 

Vletnameee are interest
ed in a settlement 

White the Prettdent's speech 
was being written, authorities 
hero dscUnsd to qwculate about 
how far bo mlgtit go in trying to 
mnft*t dreumatencss or oondl- 
ttoos tor negotlatloo. That is a 
hey issue raised by the neutral

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) -  
Oool and damp weather is in 
store for Oonnectlcut today, but 
more pleasant spring weather 
is expected tor tomorrow.

Wet weskher, holding over the 
mid-seotian of ttie nation for 
some time, oontfnuee to move 
atewly eastward and should fi
nally reach the Oonnedlcut area 
today.

Tbs air over the southern New 
BSngl^ area has been verŷ  
dry. Roln. due to evapovatlonsl 
oooUng this mombig, will mix 
with AMt or wst snow, especial
ly In the Mghar elevations. Rain 
amounts today will generally be 
light and add little to the low 
spring moisture supply. Some 
toolated tbundarqhowere may oc 
our, and some kreas could re- 
eeive more eignlficaat predpita 
tlon amounts.

Hie damp oondltkms will be 
the resuK of warm, moist air 
overnmnlng a warm frontal 
Sofia kMoted serosa the middle 
AOantto stetee. TMs front will 
move eastward slowly today and 
off the east coast this evening. 
ImprovlM weattier following the 
troftt win move into the CXm- 
neoticut area tonight, with a fair 
weather trend continuing 
through Friday.
ORUISaCpSHlP FORT BUSY 

c h a r l o t t e  AMALIE, U.S. 
Virgin Islands — Charlotte 
Amalie, capital dty of these 

s, is the principal crulse- 
shlp port in the Caribbean. 
About 250 ship calls are ex
pected this year.

CofC Opposes 
Bill on Imports

The Manchester ChdmtMr of 
OomMaree la oppotinc proposed 
sUte leclsUtlon that would r»- 
qoiiw that a sign marked "Im- 
ported Cfoods" be dlsptoyeA 
wherover such goods are offer
ed for aala

Ih op|)oslng House BUI 966 
the ehunher liste the foUowlng 
reiUKina for its stand.

1. There are adequate laws in 
regaFd to the Importation of 
goods and the proposed bm 
wound represent yet another 
protectionist measure to try to 
unpede the free flow of tiade 
and goods.

3. It is Just another nuisance 
blH to tinpose another law to 
retpiire bustnesa to do some
thing else again.

#. There has been no evidence 
presented that public Injury 
has resulted because of import
ed goods.

4. Federal regulations now 
require that aU Imported goods 
be stamped with the country of 
irigln.

5. Since many products sold

In this ooontry • »  — ^ - 7  *  
with some fo rs l^  . *
would be dMnehtt to ttftenrtns 

gpods
ed with n stfu sad wWo|i with 
poilisps S htofsign.

Demolition Bidis 
Sought by Town
The town is advertMng tor 

bids for demottUco of the Mo- 
Keever property 69 N. School 
S t os another step in redevei- 

onent plans tor the North I 
i»d-Binoa the dweWng is still ec> | 

cupied. although It has been 
oondemned by the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency (MRA) 
the bid spedflcations provide 
fer % 60rilay delay from the 
April 30 date for bid openings 
to the stS rt^  date for demoU- 
tiODL

Thus, the work on removal of 
the wood frame dwelling might 
not begin until June 20.

The McKeevers, to protect 
their right to renegotiate, have 
instituted a court appeal on the 
#15,800 value which the MRA 
has placed on the property.

Driver Warned' 
After Accident

A written warning tor failure 
to drive a reasonaUe distance 
apart and also for nOt having a 
muffler was Issued to Robert 
BelaiMor, SI, of MansBeld Cen
ter, after he ran into the rear of

vshtaia on lOKAe 
Tpke. near Vemoii « .  ytoter- 
day afternoon. , .  ^

PoUce eay Ibnt the neeldent 
occurred ae the preceding c « ,  
operated by Oal B. Kotby, 49, 
of 676 W. NUddle Tpke., pulled to 
a stop tor a red U ^t while east- 
bound on the tunipike. Moder
ate damage was inflicted to the 

I rear end cf the Kilby vehicle,

ftont etid of
SIJMtAMA AIICH UHfO

RALlYVlLUa, Ala. — NS- 
tural Bridge of Alabama, near 
here, to one ef the longest rock 
spans in the eestetn United 
SteteS. Its mabi sandstone arch 
Is 60 feat Wgh. N feet wide, 
and 148 feet kmg.

ATLANTA — Thn _______
Rocky Mountain Nte»6* g * *  
is concentrated, not tti wte w tm - 
ora stetee, but tat the A jj m ;  
ehton chain, lb  two of the jnM  
three years VItglato and
Carolina nported • la sp irm i^
bar of cases thnn any .ofher

Soper PoiyOi, FirtV s ireit 
bfend of cross wtive polyestir 

and combed cettM

t in :

!iii!:::::::n:::
iiilii

jilill
iiiiil
111
::::::
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966 main 
facing oak

£ ' ’ ‘

i ii
•;iiH
iiiiii

iiii

By: Walt Lantoureux
____________ , ---------------, Not that things are going to

ist nations in asking all sides to I the dogs, but this seems Hke 
Join in without prsoondi- a good time for a few words
"gna iabrat the world's most famous

The most deflnltlvo statement I Oolhe --T n^ o- ■
on this subject to date came Despite the ramo. Lassie is 
earlier thU year from Rusk at a a male, end the w  of Im  
news conference wtien, in dls- original lassie, aim a mme 
eountlng talk about early nego- Although Luste baite to o^y
tteUons. ha said the United cue la n gu ^ . the s^ ee  to s ^
gtatea saw no IndlcaUon that in 27 foreign countriea Its  de- 
North Viet Nam would be wUl- batabto. of course. whethwLos- 
ti«  to leave South Viet Nam sle ever bothers to w at^  her 
alona. A  that tha miaa- —oc W*—own show, for, oa^lta
tag oiement in peace talk posst- some otoims, dogs sro only r 
hiuues and tmpUed thst if North scant bhir ^
Viet Nam gave Indloatlons of a If ^  set Is lit vtew lv 
readiness to stop oiwrAttw"against the south, then the way 1MODIBIN TV SERVICE, #85 
tor negotiaUons would bo open. Centw St, M andies^, i^ u t  

Ru2( and Johnson have both one of those w onder^  r ^ r a  
doctored that insofar as a settle- seta that are a superb thrill to 
ment is concerned. North Viet watch. M you need only r<q»i™ 
Nam would have to stop all as- ws’H care of
stotanca to Communist guerrtlla I Phone 648-2205 or 289-82M,
forces in the south by c iS ^ o f f  P.8----- Fbr the FINBOT In ^
Infiltration of men and muni- radios, stop to y d 
tlons. Offleiato hate have said I the toteet ta ZiuNlTH sets, from 
this would not nsoeesatUy endl|49.96 iq).

TOTivv
•jEENiI IV' c ^

pre-Easfer

C O A T
EVENT
a special group 

by famous makers

visit our 
enlarged

BOYS'
TOWN

Sturdy slacks irt

Super Poly O x  
and Farex

rsTsTsaa
wUh

orig. to

14.90
Just 24 coats in sizes 
7 to 14, in pastel, 
n&vy or checks. 
Sample coats not ev
ery si#e, in every 
style or color. While

ifc

iiiii!-::::

FaraPress
Hever Hee

I'They’ re ironing while 
they’ re drying'^*

Traditional Ivy-styled 
slacks. In a superior 
wearing fabric tailored 
for smart neatness 
that laats and lasts.
Navy, Natural, Olive,
Charcoal and Loden.

Km 4 to 13 (tgiilait
and Slim,

$498
Frtpti
Walstt 23" fo 32"
Ungthi 37" M  #2" $ ^ 9 8

no charge 
for cuffing

open monday thru Saturday S:#0 to SiSB 
n m r a d a y  a lS h ttD l f

966 maiii 
fadnff oak

next to 
Tots Teens

pre-Easfer
Junior

C O A T
EVENT

ad by
famout makars

group: orIg. 
29.98 to 39.98

24.90
patita and 
junior tizat

select from fine 
wools in b a s k e t  
weaves, flannels and 
m(dudr Uoids.

demi fit, Bardley's 
and ChMterfidd’s in 
the groupi.

mostly sample coats.

not ae iUustratod

your charge acc6uifif inyifed

cism.

^on fpsing oak
■iS

THE
(b r e s ^ t s

SHOE

EASTER SUNDAY FRILLS
EXTRA SPECIAL F IT . . .  Fit that lasts — 

' enduring every day fit, as much a part of the shoe 
as its sole. A Stride Rite tradition — carried 

on right here, by our own fussy fitters.

the open look

In Eastor
T .

m id -h eels

by Arpeggios

t'.. ideasingly 
priced at

10.98

/  . V , - .

p r tc o d .fr o m  6 * 9 8  t o  1 0 * 9 8

dspending on siz4 rtmgo

fTTBIDIS BIBBB with tl^  fiX lS A  SUPPORT
• i f ' ' -  - ' ■ ■ ■■

986 matn '' 
fming o«k

In IjMniehester only

m  * 4 4 1 ^  eombfaiito

tion lasts. . .  gleiBni^
. , navy, bone or white calf Iji JDiId or Short

heds. You’ll Ik •̂ at .ths fins
styUnfrt this low prkib
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Columbia
\i\ Bill Expected 

To Restore  
Budget Cut

n w  board of education baa 
been informed that the recent 
budgetary cut In rural super- 
viefon ot achools will very like
ly be restored through the intro
duction of a bill in the legisla
ture.

Kmeat Nybakken, cMet of the 
Bureau of Rural^^ServioeSjand 
Victor Mad>>nald, presi<kent of 
Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Elducation (CABE), 
thanked tiie board for Ms prr>- 
teet contained in a letter sent 
by the board to the CABE. The 
tm  expressed appreciaition for 
the voito of confidence in the 
present rural eupervloory pro
gram.

The board, in a lengthy see- 
iion Monday night, heard CAL 
representativee, the Rev. 
Oeorge EiVans, Mrs. Alice Verna 
and Mias Madeline .D'Elsopo ex
plain budgets for carrying on 
ore service which ends in Sep
tember. The group gave one ap- 
proxiinate budgtA should the 
town decide to bear the expen
diture akme and another if Co- 
hinUria Joins other towne. Both 
budgets were detailed in on 
earlier oolunm. The board wlU 
dtscuee the propoeala at Ita May 
meeting.

The board accepted with re 
gret the resignations of Mrs. 
Hoteen Steele, Mrs. Geraldine 
Banna and Miea Nancy QoCt, 
all for personal reasons.

The board has decided to re
main firm on salary deolsiona 
which had been questioned by 
the teachers association. The 
teachers had requested a change 
to a minimum of $6,100 and a 
maximum of $7,800 with the first 
six steps remaining at $200 ea<di 
and the last six at $300. The 
board will stay with a minimum 
of $6,200 and a maximum of 
$7,800 with the first two steps 
M $160, the next four at $200 
and the rest at $300.

.The board authorised .the su
perintendent to issue contraots 

aelary agreements.
I Supt. Myron Collette told the 
board Hebron wlB withdraw 
gnom the present art program 
krtih Ootumlbia and will join 
bCaidborough instead. He added 
Itbat he hoped to share the art 
program with Bolton on a 
bcbedule o f three days for Co- 
lumhia and two for Bolton.
1 Principal George Patroe was 
•Uthorixed to accept the low 
bid of J. L. Hammett Co. for 
B«xt year’s general eupfdiee.

Psitros also bold the board 
Ithe part-time deiioal appH- 
icante are narrowed down to 
Ithree, all of whom will appear 
b ^ r e  thd board in May.

The principal also attended 
an orientation meeting held to 
discuss coordinating the “ mid
dle grades" in town with those 
In Wtllimantlc. He said those 
attending, including WiMlngton 
and the parochial i^ o o l  in Wil- 
BUnantdc discussed the oo-rela- 
$ion of Grades 6, 7 and 8 in 
tMurses of study, instructional 
supplies and programs. There 
kviB be two more such meetings

Goes to India
Mias Kathleen Ryan, a grad 

uate of Manchester High 
School and presently a sopho
more at the University of Chi
cago, has been selected to spend 
her Jtmior year studying in 
India.

Miss Ryan, the daughter of 
kCr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ryan 
of 7# Vernon 9t., survived a 
weeding out process in the na
tionwide competition sponsored 
by tha University of Wisconsin 
College Year bi India Program.

She win receive 52.500 rupees 
($2,600) to cover travel, and 
other eoq>«i8e8 incurred during 
the year.

To prepare her verbally, the 
University of Wisconsin will 
b r li«  Mias Ryan to Madison 
for a summer of intensive lan
guage study, concentrating 
efther on Hindi or Telugu.

She will then fly to India, en- 
roH In an Indian University af
filiated with the program, and 
begin an Independent field work 
project under the University 
program coordinator.

While In high school and a 
member of the High School 
Worid staff, Mias Ryan was 
employed after school hours as 
an editorial room derk for The 
Herald.

Yorty Wins 
LA Contest 

For Mayor
L08 ANGEUUa (AP) — May

or S ^ u c l  W. Yorty won re- 
election handily in Tuesday’s 
municipal primary, b e a t^  
back the challenge of a strongly 
waged campaign by Rep. James 
Roosevelt.

Yorty, 63, swamped Rooeevelt 
and six other candidates in 
gaining a second term as chief 
executive of the nation’s third 
largest city.

Yorty Issued a victory state
ment when the unofficial tabula
tion showed he was maintaining 
a consistently impressive lead 
over his chief rival.

When 4,822 precincts of the 
city’s 5,065 had been counted, 
Yorty had 196,342 votes and 
Roosevelt 113,609.

At a late hour Roosevelt had 
not conceded.

Roosevelt, 87, eldest Son of the 
late President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt, is a six-time congrress 
man and a potent vote getter in 
his own district.

But the voters turned down 
his bid to gain a broader politi 
cal base as the popular choice 
in a city of 2.7 million popula' 
lion.

Training Help Costly

Things Like Stealing Eggs 
Can Lose Viet Nam Friends

before ftie end o f the y e a r , 
Patroe said.
' ’Two neiw teachers wHl be 
added to the staff next year. 
They are Mm. Patricia Dwkus 
of Storrs who wdU teach Grade 
<3, and Dewey Huston of Hart
ford who will teach French. 
’Times said.

Mrs. Deskus graduated from 
Stafford High School in 1961 
and will graduate from the Uni
versity o f Connecticut this June 
with a B.S. in elementary edu
cation.

She has been a practice 
teacher at South East School In 
Mansfield.

Huston, who is married, grad
uated from Ehiclid, Ohio High 
School in 1954 and attended the 
Western Reserve, Ohio-College. 
He graduated from Atlantic 
Christian in 1962. He spent a 
year In France enrolled through 
the University ot Maryland and 
then attended the University of 
Hartford.

At present he to teaching so
cial studies at Weaver High 
School in Hartford.

By HORST FAAS <
DUC HOA, Viet Nam (AP)— 

The Vietnamese soldier ran 
from the thatched-roof house 
with Mb helmet tuU of freshly 
laid eggs.

He grinned as he broke one
into Ms mouth.

He didn’t Vrin for long.
’ ’I’ve told ^ u  tlmd and again 

not to do that,’ ’ shouted his 
battalion commander, Capt. Dl, 
of the 2nd Battalion, 46th Regi
ment. ’The captain, beside Mm- 
self with rage, puUed the 
frightened soldier by the shoiM- 
der, and slapped Mm.

■’Now,’ ’ he continued kmdly 
so that nwny other troops 
around could hear him. ’ ’Re
turn those eggs, and pay the 
woman who owns them some 
money for those you have 
taken.”

Di explained, *’I might ap
pear brutal in this. But the 
whole thing is very important. 
Eggs are symbolic in Viet Nam.

’ ’When a boy reaches puberty, 
he is given an egg, and from 
this egg comes a chicken and 
from that chicken he gets more 
eggs. He can build his whole 
future on that one egg.

’ ’Now tMs soldier comes and 
steals it. The 13-yearK>ld boy 
who owned that migfht remem
ber all his life that a soldier 
ruined his future.

NEW YORK — Employers in means that the people
the United States spend about |
$17 billton a year for employe i era. The Viet Cong know how 
training. This equals one-third to treat people, and
of the total laid out on all pub
lic and private educatiotL Some 
firms maintain training centers 
and even offer advanced de
grees in cooperation with uni
versities.

have very carefully. We rush 
through these villagers in a 
hurry, fighting as we go.

” We don’t have much time 
for the niceties. But we can 
st(^ steeling.”

The capUdn's battalion had 
been dropped by helicopter and 
had advanced into the village.

•"This man la the Ideal Viet
namese battalion commander,”  
said a U.S. adviser OH>t. Don
ald R. Brown of Annapolis, Md.

“ He is responsive and 
active.”

“ Most of these people have 
nothing to do with the Viet 
Cong.’"  said Di. ” It is not their 
fault they are forced to help 
them. It is our fault for not 
being here more often.

We haven’t been here for 
more than a year. If we are 
more often, people would like 
us and help us.”

He pointed to 12 women be
ing herded from holes here they 
had hidden from earlier bom
bardments.

” If I were one of these wom
en I would become a Viet Cong 
now,”  Dl said with feeling.

’ ’They won’t remember the 
leaflets we drop asking them 
to come over to our side. They 
will only remember what our 
soldiers have done to them.”

I 2ISV2 SILVBt LANE. EAST HARTFORD
“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED 1*

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9 4 : THURS.-PRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to S — fCLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY)

FRESH CUT!

C H I C K E N  L E G S
B R E A S T S

(QUARTERS)

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR U X X 8 (AP)—Five 

day forecaM:
Temperatures In Connecticut 

’Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average 3 to 5 de
grees above normal. Little day 
to day change except turning 
warmer at the end erf the peri
od. Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 67 
and 35. New Haven 54 and 37.

Precipitation may total 14 to 
14 inches occuring as showers 
late Friday and again about 
Sunday.

Manchester Evemng Herald 
Columbia oorrespondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
8224.

^jcLdJtek, (JDm m jlSl

Step out in a gay, new spring dress 
from leading fashion houses. You'll 
find a wide choice of the most- 
wanted styles, colors and fabrics in 
Petites' 3 to 13, Juniors' 5 to 15 and 
Misses' 8 to 20. Tailored and dressy.

EASTER BLOUSES 
HANDBAGS, SCARVES 

GLOVES, EXQUISITE JEWELRY

i

J ia i^
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON

V E R N O N  C I R C L E
Junction of Routes 30, 83, and Cross Highway 

Open DaUy 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
■Thursday and Friday to 9:00 P.M.

iFresh, Lean

GROUND
CHUCK
\Armour s Star

B O LO G N A  or 
L iv e r w u r s t

BY THE PIECE

th ANNIVERSARY SALE -  APRIL 7lh, 8th, 9ih & 10th

^ O O p , i ^ E A R

TRUCK LOAD TIRE BUYS!
The famous originai 
equipment tires that 
come on more new. 

ears thon any 
other brand!

<Ŝ

Stt 1  GENTER ST. 
■MGNESTER 

MMttT

\Extra Lean BONELESS

STEW

\Ready To Eat

HAMS
16 to 18 lb. Average

Pre^Easter Special!

Mild Cura BONELESS BRISKET

C O R N E D  B E E F

WHOLE
RRiSKET

PRIOES

\  'Y' *
i j -
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LL Gey. Jack BngeU, left,, next to Warren HowUut^ president of tlu M isnches^ KIw m Is 
Club, congratulate*, 1 ^  to rl|^L Ciharlea Burr, Irodarlo Wemer Bdgar daiA e, for their 
long-term memberttUpa. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

CAPCC Supports 
Education Bill

The legislative comnlittee of 
the Connecticut A aeocU ^n for 
Public Community CoHegee 
(CAPCX3) met yesterday and 
passed a resolution supporting 
the study commlasion bill es
tablishing a aUte system of 
higher education.

The committee, reported 
Manchester Community College 
Dean iVedertck Lowe, CAPOC 
secretary, placed particular em
phasis on a strong regional 
council to assist In governing 
ciwnmimlty collegs.

In backing as strong a re
gional council as possible, the 
committee, said Dean Lowe, 
was proceeding on the basis 
that the bill was yet- in the 
formative stages.

The bill was formulated upon 
the recommendations made by 
the Governor’s Study Commis
sion on Higher Education. It 
provides for state-supported re
gional community colleges ad
ministered by a state commis
sion for higher education.

It appears, however, that the 
state commission would deter
mine over-all policy, leaving 
most of the administrative 
work to a state board of trus
tees for all community colleges 
and technical institutes.

The bill alters the original 
recommendation of the study 
commission which was for a 
board of trustees for each two- 

,jyear Institution.
■The regional council referred 

to in the CAPCC resolution 
would consist of members of 
the area served by the com
munity college. As the bill 
stands now. this regional coun
cil would assist the board of 
trustees in budget preparation 
and the development o f policies 
for the ’’effective operation” of

New Voter Session

A 5 to 8 voter-making ses
sion is scheduled for tonight 
in the town clerk’s office in 
the Mimicipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents o f 'Manchester ' for at 
least six months and United 
States citlsens.

Naturalized citizens will be 
required to show documen
t a l  proof of their citizen
ship.

the community college it repre
sents.

It Is expected that the 
CAPCC will be on hand Mon
day to press for a powerful re
gional council when the educa
tion committee of the General 
Assembly holds a public hearing 
on the bill.

A hearing held last month on 
other community college bills 
elicited strong backing for the 
concept of community colleges 
and for state support in their 
operation and establishment.

More Food Graded

All eyes are focuhsd sn smartly dressed model in white, aqua trimmed jacket, matching 
oveiMouse and turquoise tapere^ elecli*. iHeraW photo by Satemls.)_______________________

tops. TNYo-plece suits and those 
with low v-backs were also pre
sented. The piece de resistance 
was a modified polka-dot bikini, 
" S p o i l t "  one male murmured, 
“beoauae o f Its brief skirt.” 
When MUs Harrie announced 
that ahe h ^  obtained a model 
to show the much dlscpussed 
‘Tbplesi « llt ,” gasps were 
heard - thrpu|diou1 dining 
room: Tbs fM ps soon turned to 
clturklss emen Kathy (jhuridla, 
three, appeared In bathing 
tnciks, sans top. Her modesty 
was esddenced by the fishnet 
jeiAey she carried over one arm.

Ooroments from the men 
present were most enlightening. 
One Was overheard saying, 
when viewing a pink and white 
cluSied bstolng suit, “ThiJ 
looks like part of a table cloth 
my mother used.to have.” Oth
ers wort equally -frank, ss-

But Eyes Wander to Models

Wives of Kiwanians 
Hosted at Luncheon

^  DORM BELDINO
Spring nnd summer fashions from Burton’s were en

thusiastically received, especially by Kiwanis members, 
yesterday at a Ladies Day luncheon, at the Manchester 
Country Club, The ©vent marked the 50th anniversary 
of Kiwanis International and^
41st anniversary of the Man
chester club. About 45 members 
end 40 ladles were present The 
Rev. Alex H. Elsesser. pastor of 
Community Baptist (Jhurch, 
gave the Invocation.

Arthur A. Knofla, chairman 
of the program, said, ”Thls is 
the first Ume In 41 yenrs that 
Manchester Ktwanlane have 
dared let their wives see what 
went on at their weekly lunch
eon meetings.” The Mdlee ere 
ueualty entertained at annual 
dlnner-dsnces.

The chairman also Introduced 
Jack BngeN, Ueutenant gover
nor o f District 1 Bast and sug
gested that the ladles and vlsit- 
mg Kiwanians stand and tdanti- 
fy themselves.

Honor plaques were given to 
Charles Hkitr for 35 years mem
bership, Slid Frederic Werner 
and Edgar Clarke, both 26-year 
members. Wayland Straiighan 
was not present to receive hla 
'35-year award. Warren How
land, president of Ifce Manche^ 
ter Kiwanis Olub, Wes present
ed with a 60th anatvereary me- 
<uwy»i .

Tu h u m s Wire a h o ^ - b y  
mo(Ms from Burt«»’» duHhg 
the lumAeon. if la i Barbara 
HaMia, fashion oooiWnator 
the Main S t  store, was th* 
commentator.

A  variety of styles frMn 
sportswear to beachwear were 
Included to the show,. For aouve 
eports, oooixltoates were fea
tured, eomo with large to ^ s - 
trial zippers boldly displayed bn 
the front o f eklrts and culottes.

The ’’Londont' on "Mod Look,”
Inaplred by off-beat modems 
o f Lon^n, was seen to day
time frodks with high, Bmplr^
UkfwalsUtoes and Chelsea col- 

'lA n , a notched style of collar 
shorn on low neckUnes. ’’15011/ 
fashions, influenced by the hit 
B roa ^ a y  show, had a feminine 
appcpach to'spring with rufflM 
evuliDt on ueokUnes and wrists 
and Woft hnes.  ̂ -

Deuble-knlU, h  favorite of 
the pest two seasons, sUU' to" 
main a Ynust for ths well-dress^ 
ed wpmAh, whether for her 
atayeit-hofne activities or for 
travpUng,, where they arsr f« - 
versd for their fresh, unruntpled 
look under mil ciroumstanoes.

Th* mai* members o f the auj 
d l«M ' weie louderMn.,th* i f -  
predatlbii o f the nudilons O w

•n#jMiiorwear. The comments- 
toF?iibodbced Ui^ group by 

. It "A  newde look to 
HU, daringly- 
>egril>Alls u 4

WASHINGTON f —  Consum
ers a-s well as processors were 
able to buy more food by grade 
last year than ever before. In 
1964 the Department of Agri
culture either graded or super
vised the grading of half the 
butter, cheese and nonfat dry 
milk produced in the nation, 
more than half the beef, half 
the lamb, more than half the 
ready-to-cook poultry, one-ftfth 
of the eggs, three-fourths of the 
frozen fruits and vegetables, 
and one-fourth of the canned 
fruits and vegetables.

10 IN 1.000 SMITHS
WASHIiNGnnOIN — There are 

10 to 11 Smiths per thousand 
persons to the United States.

Road Sweeping 
Begun by Town

With, the award of a contract 
to the Hartford Sweeping Serv
ice for the rental of a street 
sweeper and operator to aug
ment the highway depailment’s 
two street sweeping units, Man
chester's a n n u a l  townwide 
spring cleaning has beg^m.

Highway Supt. BJmest Tureck 
said today that he is pressing 
for a mid-May completion for 
a cleanup of sand and debris 
accumulated during the winter.

After the Initial concentrated : 
job has b ^  (xnnpleted, town 
crews will follow a normal and | 
routine operation of street! 

] cleaning. ]
Hartford Sweeping Service 

was hired under a contract call- 
! ing for payments of $220 dally. 

$900 weekly, or $3,300 monthly.
! whichever plan fits In with the 
work done.

In addition, the contract .spe
cifies an initial cost of $230 to 
sweep the town-owned parking 
lota, plus $126 per month there
after.

The charges are Identical to 
those paid to the same company 
last spring.

■Tureck has l.ssued a reminder 
to oar owners to keep their ve
hicles off the streets as much 
as possible from now until their 

■ streets have been swept so as 
' not to Impede the cleanup.

South Windsor

School Budget Cuts Leave i 
Kindergartens Uncertain

TTie board ot education has<^ten* th* ott»er Misset Mma
announced that with the 
moval of $150,000 from its 
budget It cannot commit itself 
to public kindergartens at this 
time.

The board stated that “hav
ing carefully considered the 
council's recommendation, the 
board of education feels that 
the school budget, as subenit- 
ted represents the best efforts 
of the board to accommodate 
the reeusonable needs of the 
school system to the financial 
ability of the town.”

The board said it could, 
therefore, not recommend to the 
council that the school budget 
be cut, even if failure to cut it 
does necessitate • additional 
taxes.

The board also said that to 
order to secure properly quali
fied kindergarten teachers, it is 
anticipated they would have to 
be contracted prior to May 15. 

The board listed the items

priorities 1# variations tor tli* 
third step allotted for potoUon* 
to date at $19,500.

The board under the MM to 
prioritle* has deleted *oin* 
<$148,833 from It* budget.

It had been suggested by ill* 
town council that tf the K M  
ot approxim ate $90,000 teg 
kindergarten must be eHmtoaU 
dergarten item should be re
duction objective, that the kin
dergarten Item ehouuld be r ^  
stored if additional and suffici
ent state aid became avaUahle.

In presenting the list, th# 
iboard said R regretted that 
there had not been sufficient 
time to Include in the report a 
detailed descriptlan of each M 
the Items and a statement o€ 
reasons why the Item i* deem
ed essential by th* board.

The additional information 
will be available at the pitoli* 
hearing scheduled for April 14.

In selecting the areas of de
letion, the board stated care
ful coislderation was given to 
■select those Items which wlU

2 5 %  Attend School
, WASHINGTON — Office of 
Education figures for the cur- 

: rent school year show one 
American in four Is attending 
a public or a private primary or 
secondary school. Based on a 
195-million total population, the 
48.3 million pupils (41.4 mil
lion of them in public schools), 
are 24.8% of the total.

The boara iisiea uie items ■select those items wnion ■wiu 
that would in all probability be cause the least dtsruptlon to 
eliminated or adjusted to ac- existing programs.

the $160,000 reduc- ------------ ------------ -
Japan Drops Limit

compllsh 
tion.

The board of education would 
restore these items in order of 
their priority. A reading teach
ing sUUon for the high school 
was given priority one; ele
mentary libraries with the sum 
of $2,264, priority two; high 
school Ubraiy, $3,919. priority 
3, and kindergarten priority 
four, $89,074. Twenty-five pri
orities were listed.

' Aside from putoHc Idndergar-

T O K Y O -J ap an  has changed 
Its customs regulaUona. Until 
recently, fo r e l^  tourists were 
allowed to convert only $100 
worth of Japanese yen into U.S. 
currency on departure. Now  
any amount may be oonimrted 
provided Che traveler can pre
sent evidence about th* amount 
and nationality of the currency 
he originally changed Into yen.

pecially when the beltless shift* 
were shown, and *gi<Bed' that 
‘THey look like maternity 
clothes.’"  All however, greeted
the models with smiles and au
dible signs of approval and pro
tested when the show was 
Interupted for club business.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

B. Raymond Smith end Ger
trude K. Smith to Janls Lleplns 
and Malvine I. Lieptoa, property 
off Cambridge St.

Evelyn P. Clarke to Herman 
Yules, property at 176 B. Center 
St.

Wilson P. Dom and Margaret 
V. Dom .to Roy C. Meador Jr. 
and Maria Meador, property off 
Emeraon St.

Stanley Bray to Jtunei A. Me 
earthy and William Peck, three 
deeds for three separate parcel* 
off Woodbridge St.

Hotel ^Guards* Channel
CURACAO—Tourist* live to 

an air-conditioned fort here. A 
hotel uaea walla from an old 
fort that guarded the harbor 
channel.

U. 8. WELCOMES MORE
WASHINOTON — About 1,- 

253,000 person* vlalted the 
United SUtes last year, a rec- 
oto. The 1963 totM was 1,026,- 
000.

T O  P A Y ?

Let Beneficial put 
in yeg pocket-r fasti
Just phdî i! Aik fcr ths cash ^ ^ n t to ;,poy 
your IncciP# taxes. . .  .to take parq o|f Spring ex
penses . i ; p* foî any ipod reesonl Don’t waiti 
Call 6enef|pi4 Meyl

L S ^ up ts%idie< 
, PtiHdMaA nmi

i I p  '■
i Cî B. nf: jyUuicIwilftf

■*'■.■ • .V- ' '■  -
y...

'Y.

Fashion goes to your head
A t

Spectgmbr
Easter Season Designs! 
Flattering Flowers!
Delicate Straws!
New Colors for Compliments!

C o m p a r *  a t  $ 5  I 0  7 * 9 A

1$:'-
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Cornices Life 
Is Lonely

By HAL. BOYUE
NEW YORK (A P ) — Oomedl- 

•na ar« a jn o tif^ e  worid’s moat 
lonely people.

Sitting in an overataed robe In 
Ua dressing room after the 
ahoar, the-fat little man wKh the 
potato dumpling face explained 
why.

•1 like being Buddy Hackett,”  
be eald, "but when I ’m alone 
I ’m nobody. That’s the trouble 
with being a comic. You can’t 
feel any, self-identity until 
•omebody else shows up.”

Fate began to f it  Buddy into 
bis life p^tem  at the age of S 
when his kindergarten teacher 
bawled him out for chewing 
gum.

"What*8 the difference be
tween chewing gum and a 
train?’ ’ Buddy asked, and be
fore the teacher could repiy he 
gave the answer himself:

"Train says choo ciioo, teach
er aays don’t chew."

The class Istughed — and the 
pudgy lad then and there aban
doned his plans to grow up and 
become p i^ d en t of the United 
States.

In the SS years since then. 
Buddy has improved upon his 
jokes to the point adiere he is 
one of the h ipest paid comedi
ans and best ad libbers in the 
nation.

But he worked as a  truck 
driver, lumber salesman and 
v^olsterer, served a hitch in 
the Army, and spent pinch 
penny years in the Borscht Cir 
cult before making big money in 
night clubs, television and films.

" I  got fS for my fin * Job at 16 
when I  was working as a bus 
boy in the Catskills and fllled in 
for a ,comic who didn’t  show 
up," lie recalled. "That same 
n i^ t  I  had to sleep in the 
fields.”

Largely self-tauglit, Hackett 
stepped into Ms current role 
without taking either adting or 
alivinK lessons.

"You  can’t afford to get 
■cared," he said. "A fter all, 
Broadway is just the amateur 
night of the worid. ’The scary 
.filing is that when you do your 
best, the next time you have to 
match i t "

Buddy is sometimes bump
tious. noisy, always shrewdly 
■elf-EMured. That’s on the out
side. Inside he is like a  wise, 
lost little Hump^ Dumpty be
wildered by the nonsense and 
blind crueHy of a big world. 

There is no knife in his hu

mor. He doesn’t pick on hurt 
people to create an empty 
la u ^

^ i n g  fat and coming from 
Brooklyn, I  waa off to a head 
start," he said. "But 1 believe 
that to succeed in comedy takes 
curiosity, a desire to please and 
to be loved, and a great deal of 
unselfishness.

"You  can’t tell a Joke if 
you’re selfish. It Just won’t 
come out right.”

Here are his likes and dis
likes:

" I  Uke the color of yellow, the 
memory of the smell of tarpap
er, It has a nostalgia to it; fir 
trees, and ail kinds of people, 
orange blossoms, very spicy 
foods, kids, golf, riding horses, 
and riding with police patrol 
cars at night on emergency 
calls.

" I  hate eating alone, answer
ing mall — it’s the curse of the 
whole world — inefficiency in 
anything, wromen in politics and 
I  hate being fat. I  weigh 206 
now, but I  range all the wray 
from 160 to 247 pounds."

Buddy and his wife and three 
children live in a New Jersey 
house he bought from the estate 
of a gangster.

He also is Justly proud of his 
skill at pistol shooting, (or 
which he has won dozens of tro
phies.

“There are some that are bet
ter than me," he admitted, "but 
not many.”

News
People
In the

OEN. HEB’TER
WIESBADEN, Germany (A P )

— Maj. Gen. John K. Hester, 48, 
commander of the U.S. 17th Air 
Force, remained in a deep coma 
today in a hospital, five days 
after a parachute Jump acci
dent.

He suffered brain damage 
wdien his parachute failed to 
open property during a training 
Jump last Friday.

GOV. BROWN
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )

— Gov. Edmund G. Brown met 
his match Tliesday — by a 
womcm, no less.

The state’s chief executive, 
69, challenged pretty Muriel 
Grossfleid of New Haven, Conn., 
to an impromptu pushup con
test. She is a consultant on 
physical fitness and did 10 quick 
pushups.

The governor rtruggled 
th ro t^  one, then quit.

"1 guess I ’m out of practice,”  
Brown said.

8

•n h  MMMmm  W (MM nM S pi * jMfeh, 
Tn w  M II* Imijn mt M Mk*I Im a  
MM M l Hi Put OdM.

Oxford Don 
Wins Point 
And Divorce

Life magazine for an article on 
his ascent last month to the top 
of the 13,900-foot Mt. Kennedy, 
named after his late brother 
President John F. Kennedy.

MRS. JOHNSON
NEW YORK (AP ) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson called it a 
■‘feast’ ’ after being given a pre
view Tuesday night of an exhib
ition of "three centuries of 
American painting”  at the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art in New 
York.

The First Lady waa conducted 
through the exhibit of about 800 
paintings and sculptures of 
American artists by museum 
officials.

Girls Easter Shoes
1

From

•5.95
According 

To Sizo

TIm  papolw 
Voaier ta 

B n w a

Bets on Bear
LEAVENWORTH, W a s h .  

(A P ) — Gorgeous George is 
liack poking through the gar
bage again, and Loma Dicke- 
son, tvho guessed when he’d re
turn, is |50 richer.

G ^rge, who stands about 7 
feet tall, is a 460-pound bear. He 
has been a familiar vi.sitor 
around this Cascade Mountain 
town for many a year.

Residents hold a lottery each 
winter, naming the day and 
hour when fiiey think, the first 
bear wriU show up in the spring. 
A  restaurant puts up the prize. 
When 7:46 p.m. Monday rolled 
around, so did Gorgeous 
George, and Mrs Dickeson won 
the

FATHER KIIX.ED
WESTPORT (A P )—James L. 

Allen, 48. of Williamsburg, Va. 
was killed and his 7-year-old 
son, James Jr., was seriously 
injured in an accident on the 
Connecticut Turnpike Tuesday 
night. State police said Allen's 
car went out of control and 
struck a highway fence post. 
Allen was returning to Virginia 
from Boston, state police said.

ROBERT PRESTON
NEW YORK (A P ) — Actor 

Robert Preston made it official 
■Tuesday: He plans to marry his 
current leading lady as soon as 
he obtains a divorce from his 
second wife, Catherine.

He said the new Mrs. Preston 
will be Swedish star Ulla Sal- 
lart. She recently divorced Bar
on Lampe, Stockholm music 
teacher and sculptor, after 19 
years of marriage.

SEN. KENNEDY
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
who has nine children, has es
tablished a trust fund for chil
dren of Sherpa climbing guides 
in Nepal.

Kennedy set up the trust fund, 
believed to be more than $7,500, 
with the fee he received from

KENNETH KEATTNO
NEW YORK (AP)  — Former 

Republican Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating, defeated last Novem
ber by Robert F. Kennedy, an
nounced Tuesday his return to 
law practice. He also said he 
did not expect to nm for any 
office — Including mayor of 
New York City.

" I  will maintain my interest 
in politics,”  Keating said.

Keep Turkey Cool
W A S H I N G T O N  —  De

partment of Agriculture food 
specialists warn against thaw
ing turkeys at room tempera
ture. Instecul, they advise doing 
it in the refrigerator, taking 
one to two days for birds under 
18 pounds and two to three days 
fo i» larger turkeys. And they 
say the right cooking tempera
ture is 325 degrees.

LONDON (A P ) — 
his pretty Amertoan-bom wife 
of Itaving an affair with another 
man, an Oxford professor 
proved Ws point by what a di
vorce court Judge described as 
brllHant deduction.

When music expert John 
Bergaagel, 36, saw his wife’s 
car pa^ed near an Oxford post 
office, he surmised that she was 
sending a telegram. In Britain, 
telegrams are sent through the 
post office.

After Sondra Bergsagel, 30, 
left the post office, her husband 
went Inside and searched the 
wastebaskets.

There he discovered a crum
pled letter, addressed to his 
wife by Dr. Frank Haurrison, 69, 
another Oxford faculty member 
who was then at Prlncetxm, N.J.

"M y wonderful, my dearest 
love; this letter should be stud 
ded with stars and lights and 
sent to Oxford by Intercontinen
tal rocket. 1 am so excited, so 
happy. You are my life and so 
m u ^  more than. Now you are 
coming, we shall have our pa
rade for always,” the letter 
said.

On the back of the envelope, 
the husband found the draft of a 
telegram saying she would meet 
him in the United States.

Later, the divorce court was 
told, Mrs. Bergsagel met £)r. 
Harrison in America.

Hearing Dr. Bergsagel’s suit 
for divorce Monday, Justice 
George Baker said:

“ Whatever may be said about 
Dr. Bergsagel’s amateurish 
Sherlock Holmes efforts, this 
seems to be a brilliant piece of 
deductive reasoning.”

On another occasion. Dr. 
Bergsagel deduced fiiat his wife 
migM be having an affair with a 
lodger at their Oxford home. 
Instead of remaining at the col
lege to watch a folk-dancing 
ceremony, the professor re
turned home unannounced. 

There, the court waa told, he

naked■aw his wife running 
from the lodger's room.

Her.axpUnation w u  ttast she 
had M n  knocking on the lodg
er's door to tell mm his break
fast would be ready In 10 
minutes.

Mrs. Bergsagel, Dr. Harrtsoii 
and the k>d(^r all denied adul
tery, but the JuiHm ruled agahuA 
them and gwve Iff. Bergsagel a 
divorce.

He dismissed a oountereharge 
of cruelty brought by the wife.

MCVEN P L A T  M ABIM BA 
G U A ’f B M A L A  C I T Y  —  

Guatemala’e national folk in
strument, the ' marintba, hM 
137 keys and requlrea the U l- 
en taof a team o f seveomusici-

MaisliM̂ r CWf OrilMtIri OMNtrt̂
M aiid iw ifir HH(h Sdw pl 

WEDNESDAY, AftUL 14. 1965 —  8:15 fM .
VYTAUTAS MARUOShlS, ConduiAor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

HTUPHtrr TICKETS FBEB-ADUlffS 

AVAILABLE AT:
DtJBAUDd^S MUSIC CENTER 

SELLER’S MUSIC SHOP

Read Herald Advertisementt

at the Parkade

ORIG^INAt^
cSAI£

LIGGETT DRUG
^ 404 West Middle Turnpike

Of Course—
EXPERT Fin iNG !

OPEN 6 DAYS •  THURSDAY TILL 9 P.BL

MARLOW^
niePARTMRIfT

X SHOE DEPARTM ENT
STBBBT-MANCHESTEE

Yours for $100, 
”AII About Rain”.
(A $4.98 comparable value.)

••All About Rain" is a ten star, ten song album all about rain. It’s MllaWa only 
from us. your U .S. Royal*dealer with the rain tirê " VIJ ww t o 
you a tire now, but who knows? After you hear All A b^  Rain, you mi|̂ t think 
of the rain tire...the all naw original equipment gra^ tire from
Now, when you need tires, you’H know where to get thenu

SEE OUR BAIN TIRE AD,ON PAGH I I

I R  R; li J T  1

m

NOW at
NORMAN’S

The New 1965

TELEVISION WITH 
"NEW  VISTA”

Slots Ow n  

S C A V lC T O R T lu m  

Any Other TsUvisicm . 
and W hits  

o r C f d o r

m s  HAHBaiATB
AF-UB

BIsok and White, 19”  tube 
(overmD dtsns.), t n  ig- Sl  
ptctore.

UNSURPASSED
k  VALUE a i l  n m U lU ^ m  

The Pick of The PisriubiM

Now as 5' 
Low as
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May Go to Board Again
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Reclassification Plan 
Shelved by Directors

For lack of sufficient affirihative votes, town direc
tors put an often-discussed employe reclassification plan 
on the shelf last night. They hinted, however, that they 
were voing to try to get it back for another vote— al
though Just how this would “
done remains unclear.

Vllls Sunday. '

College Band to Perforin in Rockville Sunday
•rhe band, which comprises 5E<»'’.alphThSvAtlanUc Union College# 

concert band will perform Sun
day at 7:46 p.m. at the North- 
■ u t School auditorium.

The program will Include a 
variety of MelecUops Including 
music for children. The hand’s

S>pearance here la for the bene- 
t  o f .the buUdlng fund ot the 

Keventh-Uky Adventist Church 
Mhiah. U  plsimiflg to break 
grcuni m starvnX months.

---- ------- -V— -----r— ------ '■

pieces, plays major concerts at 
the college in South Lancaster, 
Mass, and several concerts in 
New Jersey, New York and in 
New England. It  la currently 
touring New York.

Featured soloists this year 
are Paul Gomez, guitar; Bpb. 
Katcher, .trumpet; Ron H a i^  
man, Dou?̂  Camithere arid

Ruth Millard, flarinet; Wayne 
North, trombone, and Nancy 
Crandall, pianist.

A  favorite bn the program 
is the baar quartet of Ralph 
Remick, John Alfke, John 
Splelraan and John Melick.

No admission will be charged 
fo r  the concert. Donations will 
be accepted during the inter
mission. ,.y

MisE Chertoff 
Appears Sunday
Temple Beth Sholom, at 8:16 

Sunday night, wiU present 
Rutiv dhertoff. actress, play
wright and director, in the sec
ond of tte ninth annual Lecture 
and A rt Program Serlee.

Miss Chertoff will bring t o , uuo —
life chaiewters from the wortiej perfCrmera of Sholom Alelchlm 
c< "The World of. Shdoin I works.

Aleichem,” end will perform in 
both Yiddish and English.

Sholoin Alelchlm’s lovable 
and extraordinary stories of 
the Jews of Baetem European 
Ghettos at the turn of the cen
tury are the true and perma
nent characterizations of Jew
ish folklore and contemporary 
Ufe o f that era.

Miss Chertoff Is considered 
one of the leading American

12th Circuit
Court Cases

KEW
m s m im s

* ■ puTMUrrMimre
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ROCKVILLE SESSION
A Tolland resident who 

struck and killed a pedestrian 
on Jan. 30 was fined $200 and 
given a , suspended 60-day jail 
term bn a charge of negligent 
homicide.

Leonard Nadeau. 42, waa 
originally charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle under the 
influence of liquor and miscon
duct with a motor vehicle. He 
pleaded no contest to the 
charge.

Mra. Bonnie Dziadul, a for
mer Rockville resident, was 
presented before Judge Harold 
MhiMLoO a charge oC>Violation 
STpfObdtlon. She had Keen g iv
en a suspended IS-dsp'Sentence 
and placed on two jieirs’ proba
tion in Fehruary, 1964.

According to adult probation 
officer Paul McGeary, Mrs. 
Dziadul left the state and failed 
to report to him: She gave 
herself up voluntarily recently. 
She was ordered to serve the 
15-day sentence. ' ,

Ollier disposltiohs;. Steplien 
Steiner. 18, 72 Fleming Rd„ 
Manchester, making unneces
sary noise with a motof vehicle, 
$10; Joseph Verdone, 49, East 
Hai^ord. failure to obey state 
traffic control sign, $20; By
ron West Jr., 16, Tolland, 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle without a license and 
operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle were not prosecuted; 
Charles T, ChurchiH, 46, East 
Longmeadow, Mass., disregard
ing a state, traffic control sign, 
$15; Ronnie B. Cummings, 19, 
23 Regan St., breach ot peace, 
$25. operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, $13; Patricia 
BV>rance,. East Hartford, speed- 
tog, $30, With $10 remitted: 
RSbert Green, 21, BWngton, 
faban^onlng a motor vehicle, 
nolled; Stephen Hubbard, 16, 72 
Mountain S t, speeding, $60; 
Paul B: Luglnbuhl, 16, 12 West- 
view Ter„ q>eed{ng. $50, and 
James J. McGuire, 32, Elling
ton, Intoxication, $10.

The vote to. approve the plan, 
originally prepared by General 
Manager Richard Martin and 
slightly modified by the board, 
received but’ four votes— those 
of directors Atty. David Barry, 
Robert Stone, Olof Anderson 
and Raymond Ellis —  from 
among the seven directors pre.s- 
ent. Approval required an af
firmative vote of five members, 
the equivalent of the majority 
of the full nine-man board.

Only one vote was cast 
against the plan, however, and 
that followed some parliamen
tary maneuvering.

The negative vote belonged 
to Frank Stamler— the only 
Democrat present not to vote 
In favor of the plan.

Stamler said at first that he 
intended to abstain—as Repub- 
Ucans Hailan Taylor and Fran
cis DellaFera did.

His fellow Democrats, all of 
whom favored the plan, urged 
him to vote against It—but on
ly 90 that the plan might be re
considered at the next direc
tors’ meeting.

Under the board’s rules c ! 
procedure, a motion may be re
considered only at the request 
of the prevailing side in the 
previous vote.

Had Stamler abstained, there 
would have been no vote 
against the plan (although the 
plan w'ould still fall for lack of 
affirmative votes), and so nc 
prevailing side to proposed re- 
considere Lion of the reclassifi
cation plan.

Whether Stainler will mo- e 
to reconsider the plan is anol.i- 
er question. /

As a consistent opponent of 
the plan, he is not likely to wait 
to see It pass In its present 
form.

Yet If he moves to reconsider 
the proposal at a fully attended 
directors meeting. Democrat 
Francis J. Mahoney’s affirma
tive vote would be sufficient tc 
win approval for the plan. Ma
honey was a guest attending 
the Mason’s convention in 
Hartford last night.

Even if Stamler does not 
move to reconsider, however, 
the reclassification plan coult. 
be broughU up all over agalr 

1 as new business.
I Last night’s vote, pn reclassi
fication concluded: a «  extended 
'di*?uaBllJ^T0f M a in ’s plan, dur
ing t$hWi the,? '^k tlon  wNt 
called t/vvlce without «  vote fol
lowing.

Calling the question norma*;' 
cuts off debate; hi both cases 
last night, the motion to call 
the question had to , be •with
drawn when it became apparent 
the directors ■wished to continue
talking out their diaagreecnent

During their discui^on, the- 
directors offered the following 
(views:

A tty. Barry, chalrmsn-*>f the 
directors’ committee appointed 
to study the roclassificatloir 
plan, reported that the commit
tee had reached no final con
sensus.

They had agreed, he Said, 
that the plan “meeta our favor 
i f  It is done within the $24,- 
000 budget, and subject to cer
tain conditions.” But, he added, 
they had disagreed about the 
conditions.

(The plan calls for the aa-
slgnment of new pay rates for 
all but nine categories of per
manent classified full time and 
part-time personnel. The nine 
excluded categories include 32 
individuals. I t  also excludes 
town employes hired since July 
1, 1963, who will be advanced 
to the proposed pay rates at a 

j later date, so that pewer em- 
Iployes will be kq^t a>$ lower

AdverUsement— „

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER OFFERS QUALITY & VARIETY IN FINE CARPETING

INC.

44S HA|TFQRP road 
OPEN OiMLT T toiVSAT. to &

c < , ;  I?: ■ J u n e

i f ; ' - ■ T- . ■’" 'i

O l ^ O m t s r .  
>(ooias in soon and

pay than employes of longer 
.rtandlng).

Atty. Barry said he would 
approve the reclassification 
plan If the cutoff date were 
eliminated, and if any other ex
cluded employes were a.seured 
that they couM seek later re- 
ciasslflcatlon throtigh the 
estaMished grievance proce- 
durp.

Taylor, also a member of the 
stildy committee, said the fact 
that the reclassification plan 
“ includes 80 per cent of the 
(permanent classified) work 
force, it takes away some as
pects o f true recla.s.sification.

"The plan seems to be more 
a realignment of salaries; on 
that basis it should be across' 
the board. |

“ I  would recommend consid
eration be given to revising the 
plan to appl.v across the board 
— -within the $24,000 alloca
tion.”

Martin expressed doubts that 
this could be done with the 
available funds.

Stamler, the third committee 
member, repeated his earlier 
po.sition: i

“ I  do not consider this a re -1 
classification,” he said, "but an : 
additional increment.”  1

Based on Martin's proposed i 
1965-66 budget, he said, the cost 
of the plan seems to be "closer 
to $30,000.”

"Until we have a definite f ig 
ure, I  don’t feel that I  can 
vote.”

“ I  would recommend that the 
manager be directed to research 
pay scales in other area towns,”  
before the board acts. Ellis 
backed the request for a com
parative study o f other town 
pay rates.

The motion to approve the re
classification pltm came from 
Robert Stone. He suggested as 
conditions that the plan Include 
personnel hired since 1968 as 
well as those hired before that 
date, and posited his motion on 
the g;rounds that the plan could 
be put into effect for $24,000 
or lees.

Although the plan satisfies 
nobody entirely, he said, "we 
must go along with the greatest 
good that we can accompli.sh.” 
Ellis and Anderson said they 
concurred.

RepubUcan DellaFera dis- 
StgrMd.
■ DellaFera said that, " I f  We 
reclassify 80 per cent of the 
positions, why not 100 per 
CGnt ?

" I ’m concerned with the 20 
per cent who are excluded as 
much as with the 80 per cent 
who are in.

" I  think we have to appro
priate as much money as is re- 
qulrM to include reclassifica
tion o f all personnel."

Asked by Stone to come up 
with a better plan, DellaFera 
said he would turn the plan 
back to Martin, ask for a new 
one including all the personnel, 
and appropriate more money If

''^Stone'^ replied that this would 
put the directors in the position 
of telling the manager who they 
wsinted included in the reclassi- 
flcation plan: this, he said 
would be giving the du-ectors 
administrative powers.

"W e have to approve a plan 
that 'the manager can stand 
behind,” he said.

Taylor, repeating his conten
tion that the plan prepared by 
Martin is more a salary realign
ment than a reclassiflcatlon 
plan, moved to amend Stone’s 
motion t o  Include in it an in
struction to Martin that all 
classes of employes be Included. 
He differed from DellaFera In 
asking that It be done within 
the 1B4,I)00 already allocated.

Stone o'b j  e c t e d that the 
amendment would alter his mo
tion, since it would substantial
ly change Martin’s plan.

Taylor replied that Stone's 
motion also altered • Martin’s 
plan, since It called for elimina
tion c( the 1963 cutoff date.

But, said Stone, the cutoff 
date Is not part of the reclossl- 
ficatiou plan as such; It cpts 
aoross all the different classlfi'' 
cations, whether they ar6 
chang^ or not, since It is bas
ed only, on the date that an 
employe, was hired.

Barry interjected- that, 
don’t think it is within our pow
er to give a raise to.everybody. 
W e may not Uke the pUm 1(K) 
per cent, but we have an obU- 
gation to approve it as a reclas
sification, not as (an across the 
board) btmuB.

“ As long as we have a coun 
oil-mana$;er form of govern
ment.” he said, “we ought to 
abide by Its restrictions."

When some confusion .arose 
over hew many persons were 
excluded In Martin’s reelaaslfi-. 
cation plan; Taylor withdrew 
his amendment and asked (or 
a special meeting at which the 
p l^  eeiild..be reviewed once 
again.

Taylor did not move to table 
the ^an, however. A fter brief 
dleousaion Atty. Barry asked 
for a vote on Btone’a original 
motion to ap|>rove the plan.

FaUure of the vote is appar
ently not going to klU the re- 
olaaslficatlon plan, however, 
since AH foi^r Dacnocraits u ifsd  
Stamler’s negative vote so Jhat 
the vote mlgtot be reconsidered 
St a future meeting. A fte r  the 
meeting, at leaM, t|wo o f the 
Dm oorato were oonfUsat that 
the plan itouM iM back
for anothsr vote.

MmiSapiSS'
108 -------------

• t

Armorer for M r’s in South Viet Nam
p,c. ™  o .

Wm r.,pon .lb l. tor ™  P~P.|;

vS?N .,„ b. Jib. »  .b l- .  bl.
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Lowe Appears 
On tV  Panel

Dr. Frederick Lowe, dean of 
Manchester Community Col
lege, ■will participate in a panel 
discussion on the W NHC-TV

program "Ask the Teacher” 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Part of a monthly series 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
State Federation of Teachers 
(CSFT). this month’s p r o g r ^  
will discuss the role of the cony 
munlty college in higher eduV 
cation with special emphasis on 
the state system of higher edu

cation bill Introduced into ths 
Leg;ielature last month.

Joining Dean Lowe on ths 
panel w ill be Mias Anne Hogan 
of Putnam, a  mem/ber o f ths 
Governor’s Study Commission 
on Higher Education; Artlulr 
Kevorkian, CSFT president; 
and Nicholas Klyn, a CSFT 
vice president.

ARTHURS
M ,■ALWAYS SAVING YOU MONEY"

942 MAIN STREET, at Cormr of ST. JAMES 
Call 643-1505 for FREE. PROMPT DEUVMIY!

ON SALE THIS THURS„ FRU SAT. and SUN.
YOUR FRIENDLY Walgreen AGENCY

KLEENEX
400 TisMiM 

In Colors

Reg. 29c. 
Now

19c

H R * "

■•Jte"' aiH-SElTZEl

aunoMTiie

all purpose
FILM

3R0U-W ICK I

WALGREM
3 ROLL

nLMPACK
Block gVWiiH OumsmaaE

IN SiECONDSf
Reg. 69c 

NOW 27s
Reg. 63c.

PHILLIPS
MHX o r MAONSSIA

*  NOWOCMOTje _  _n-o*—  41c

FOR
FREE

DELIVERY
FHONK
64S-160B

ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
p r o m p t l y  a n d  a c c u r a t e l y  AT LOW PRICES!

OLDSnCE 
After Shave 
LOTION

Reg. $1 Jto 
NOW

■ 75c

LYSOL
SPRAY

Reg. 81J9 
NOW

J K t

' jp D n '

A ll Roll 

Balls
'/*

PRICE
wUle they last _ -------

IODINE TINCTURE, NOW  8i S C O R E
vaseline,»»it.. ^  now sss Hair
VIOKS VAPO RUB, Mb NOW SSa
SPRAY STARCM 14-«a. Reg. 81a NOW Sit i n . . .  3 IC

I

FOR INFORHATIDN ON QUR
EASIER m ,

■ S
i l ,  .V.1 .  ̂ :a -.'

'W J-

- i \

b i
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MRS. HERBERT KILBY SARGENT

Food Prices 
In Norway 
Soar Upward

By ERIK A. WOLD
OSLO, Norway (AP) — Nor- 

[ wegian housewives plagued by 
' increasing prices take a trip 
abroad to save household mon
ey.

Thousands of them make the 
24-hour round voyage to neigh
boring Denmark to stock up the 
vastly cheaper Danish food
stuffs.

The solution is available only 
to those Norwegiaits within easy 
reach of the southern ports, 
however.

Most of the SV4 million popula
tion must struggle for economic 
survival in a price-wage infla
tionary spiral.

The price index, on which 
wage adju.stments are decided, 
has soared from 100 In 1860 to 
120.8 today. There has Just been 
another round of wage increases 
with some salaried workers get
ting hikes of 10 per cent.

Automaitic and semiautomatic 
increases in wage rates accord
ed in general wage agreements 
will just help boost the Inflation 
spiral in months to come, econo
mists claim.
jfDfflcially the index figures for 
Incomes and prices increase at 
about the same speed. In prac
tice, however, the price index is 
galloping ahead.

The Socialist government is 
facing growing demands from 
the opposition parties for action 
to stop inflation.

Elections are scheduled next 
fall and the Conservatives, Lib
erals, Agrarians and Christian 
Democrats will try to topple the 
government of Einar Gerhard- 
sen.

The people aboard fishing 
boats, behind manhines and 
tools, counters and typewriters, 
are worrying.

The foodstuff index — 100 in 
1969 — rose to 121 last Decem
ber. The meat index rose to 12«

Miss Angela Marie DiBene-«> James Doering of Hartford

and the firti index soared to 136. 
Fish is one of the most impor
tant factors in every Norwegi
an’s diet..

Norway's income tax is grad
uated progressively, so wage 
increases idirink as the earnings 
rise. This makes many higher- 
paid employee prefer- fringe 
benefits such 'as unlimited use 
of a company cau- or eompany- 
financed low rental housing. 

r --------------:--------

Open House Set . 
At Tech School

The public Is invited to an 
open house at Howell Cheney 
Technical School tonight from 
7 to 9, Dr. Fred Manganelli, di
rector of the school announces.

During the visiting hours stu
dent guides will escort visitors 
through the shops and class
rooms of the state technical 
school. Instructors will also be 
on hand for individual confer
ences.

"Learning to Bam.” a film 
depicting the complete progrun 
of v o c a t i o n a l  education 
throughout the state, will be 
shown in the auditorium. In ad
dition, several shops have pre
pared representative exhibits.

Judge on Trial
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

(AP)—Suspended Oklahoma Su
preme Court Justice N.B. John
son is scheduled to appear be
fore the state Senate next Mon
day to answer charges of ac
cepting bribes.

A summons was Issued Tues
day after the Senate organized 
itself as an impeachment court; 
the first such action in the state 
since Gov. Henry Johnston was 
removed from office in 1929.

Johnson, 78, is to enter pleas 
to charges of accepting two 
bribes amounting to S10,(XX).

A member of the court since 
1948, Johnson also was indicted 
for bribery by an Oklahoma 
County grand Jury a few flays 
after the House of Representa
tives voted articles of impeach
ment against him.

New Jersey 
‘Passes B ill  
On Compact

TRENTON,’ N.J (AP)— Oov. 
Richard J: Hughes has before 
him a bill that would en
roll New Jersey in a tri-state 
transportation compact with 
New York and Connecticut.

The measure, approved by the 
Senate March 22, cleared the 
assembly Monday 44-6.

Hughes has Indicated he will 
sign the bill, which would take 
effect when New York and Con
necticut pMS similar legislation.

Assembly Majority Leader 
Raymond H. Bateman, R-Som-
erset, said the other s t - te - ...... ♦
ratify it by , July 1 or federal 
transportation aid to New Jer
sey will be cut o -.

One of the bill's critics. As
semblyman Douglas E. Qimson, 
R-Hunterdon, said he feared 
New Jersey would have to bear 
the brunt of massive spending 
programs proposed by the tri- 
state agency.

However, Assembly Minority 
Leader J. Edward nab le l, D- 
Middlesex, said the bill took 
into account New Jersey’s ob
jections to ratifying a tri-state 
transportation compact duriM 
the past three years. The OOP 
majority in the legislature had 
blocked past attempts to enact 
a compact that would have giv
en the agency broad powers, in
cluding the right to condemn 
property.

The compromise was worked 
out by New Jersey legislative 
leaders. Gov. Richard J. Hughes 
and New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller.

Fabric Sources Few
WASHINGTON — Five com

panies make 90 per cent of the 
nation’s flber-glas industrial 
fabric, a product used in mak
ing boats, in aircraft, in space 
and missile work, and in fish
ing rode and golf chibs.

detto of New Rochelle, N. Y.. 
becsune the bride of Herbert 
Kilby Sargent of Mandiester on 
Saturday at H o l y  Family 
Church. New Rochelle.

The bride ie a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony DlBene- 
detto of New Rochelle. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert K. P. Sargent, 201 
Henry St.

The Rev. Edwin J. Conlin of 
Holy Family CJhurch performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage

served as best man. Ushers 
were (Jerald DOnahue of Man
chester. and Anthony J. Cas- 
sano of New Rochelle, brother- 
in-law of the bride.

Mrs. DlBenedetto wore an 
aqua lace over chiffon dress 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua silk sheath with matching 
acces.sories. Both mothers wore 
orchid corsages.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Continental Manor. Ma- 
maroneck, N. Y. For a motor

by her faWer, wore a fu ll-; trip to the Pocono Mountains, 
length gown of white organza, Mrs. Sargent wore a yellow 
and Imported French d’ange I wool suit with navy blue ac- 
lace accented -wtth seed pearls, cessories. The couple will live 
The gown w-as designed with | in Hartford, 
long t^[>er^ lace sieves, ^ a l-  jf r . Sargent, a graduate of 
lo p ^  nMkl^e, b ^ M , , Manchester High School, at-
w-atteau ba<* panel w d  a W -  tended the University of Hart- 
fan t skirt terminat ng into ai f^rd and served four years in 
c a tlW i^  -len g th  tmin. Her j ^.S. Air Force. He is em- 
b o u f f ^  HUision veil was a r - ' ^ p^^tt and Whitney,

Dlrision of United Aircraft 
Hartford. Mrs. Sar- “  orchids andj^^j^f’ ^ graduate of New Ro-

m!!s Anthony Cassano of ^^elle High School and the
New Rochelle, a sister of the 1 w  7 ,bride, was the matron of honor. Nursing Wa.shington. D.C.. 
Miss Angela Troise, a cousin of , «  ® ^adua te  student at ’Teach- 
the bridl; and Miss Maiv Ann e^s College, Columbia Univer-

TIMELY 
TRADITIONAL 
and TERRIFIC
New Spring 

Suifs and 
Sporf Coats hf'

A T

GLENNEY’S

Paquette, both of New Rochelle, 
were bridesmaids.

The attendants were Identi
cally dressed in floor-length 
gow-ns of pale aqua chiffon with 
detachable overskirts. They 
wore bow-trimmed matching 
petal headpieces with nose veils. 
They carried cascade bouquets 
of ivory stock and champagne 
ehryaan themuma.

sity. She is employed by the 
Westchester County Depart
ment of Health and is a mem
ber of the Rye, (N.Y.) Shore 
Club.

FIBER BOATS POPULAR 
LONDON — Of 500 boaU on 

display at the National Motor 
Boat Show here, more than 200 
were of glass fiber.

These classic favorites are tailored of /
65 dacron and 35% worsted wool, j  i  
All the traditional shades as well as 
a new group of fashion colors.

SUITS
Dacron Worsted

•45.00
SPORT COATS 

•24.95

WHERE YOU
bu t  one - BET ONE

FREE
OIL IASI ^ 

I00» PAINT
Le trABKUNS 

W H in a m  ^

•  uu-wuaiNe 
O V U eiB  PAINT

•  MILBCW AN* 
iUM(
ROISTANT

PfkCALa i  itt.F R E E

i n n w i / ^
Till run0 D •  D a iu  TO A 

9^ ItAUTIFUL KAT |
 ̂ FINISH

•  FAST DRYIN*

•  OUTtTANOINe 
HIMN6 P O «m

m  %  ( * " —

,  mts.
SH VOUR MARY CARTtR PAINT SPtCIALIST 

FOR ALL vQUR PAINTING NEEDS

460 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
NORTH OF POST OFFICE

TEL. 643-0623

o n s  DAILY t - l ^ n  -> THURS. TILL t  P JL  
CtiMWD WED. ARBBMOOBr

. a : "  ' ?  ■ '  ~ ~

CHAMP
HATS

As always. A fine 
selection of new 
Champ hats for 
spring.

n o .9 5
FLORSHEIM

SHOES
Shoes geared to go places 
In style and in comfort. 
Make life worth living la 
Florsheims.

M9.95 Up

now! the famous 
VAN HEU8EEN*
VANAPLUS BATISTE 

wash-and-wear shirt
a t a new low price *4®®
Vanaplua B atU te. . .  the longer wearing all- 
cotton ahirt guaranteed permanent waeh- 

and-wear! Cool and airy, it’e 
“ C o n to u r-C rafted "  fo r  the 
neat tailored look. In  white 
and aolid colon. Dual Collar 
may be w ora^agA ^iM a or 

lit sh irt. S n o rt ^ ee v e c .

LOAFERS
Soft, sporty and comforta
ble. Elqually a t home under 
desk or dashboard.'

M0.95
U N G ER  
SU C KS

Completely Waahable, un- 
condlUonally guaranteed. '' 
Permanent creased.

•7.88
2 F.r *15.00
SPORT SHIRTS
Sp<H*t shorts by Van Hau
sen, Arrow and Sandy 
MacDonald. A wida a a l ^  
tlon of criap new ablrts.

U I-W EA T H ER
COSTS

Naat checka and plain 
colon In dacrooB and ooU 
tona Newaet In styling.

sport eairt. «hor 
Vanaplue Batiste. •19.95 Up

MEN'S SHOP
Oonter aielB and Btndi Ota.

§ f  A Widt VoiiptY of ALL Your Gordon Hoods 
Aro Now Avoiloblo at First Notional Storos

M I C H I G A N  
P E A T  H U M U S

"Js, ’Ua

9 6 %  P u re  O r g a n ic ,
W e e d  F re e . Id e al fo r  50 
U s e  in F lo w e r  Beds o r 

as a T o p  Dressing
fo r  La w n s  B A G

L B

SAVI lie

Sphagnum Peat Moss
$ 0 9 8

CANADIAN ^
A b s o r b s  u p  to  2 0  Tim e s its Q | § K  
W e ig h t  in W a t e r — U s e  w h e n  j  

p la n tin g  Tre e s  o r  S h ru b s . i ^ i g

SAVI 31c

GUNDAU
PAIK

6 8 %  P e ren n ia l 

C o v e r t  1 6 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e l

L A W N  S E E D  
« .  $ | 8 9
lAC ^  ■

R O S E  B U S H E S
LARGI -  SIUCTID

foil W lA m D
2  Y e a rs  O l d  

P a c k e d  in P e e t AAo m

SAVI 30c

U C N

SAVI 30c

L A W N  F O O D
S O W

IMIRALD
GRHN

1 2 - 5 - 7

C o v e r s  5 0 0 0  S q u e r e  F e e t

ssh* P L A N T  F O O D
B-12-G

ALL PURPOSE

SAVI 40c

3541
IAS

!■ t
HOLLAND BULBS

Aifortod
MS

“ A-

L A W N , FLO W ER  anil 
VEGETABLE SEED$ « o  

aviiniililo at oH 
FIR S T N A T IO N A L  S TO R ES

M e a t M t t N v a  aF N a N w a f Super M i Hm I *  th m  Stdurday. Aprft 10 t f  a s  ~ ‘WÎ StSRVI IM MM ro UMIt QUAMnNI
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Second Big Flood 
Hits Iowa Town

( O o B t l M n d  f r e n  F n g e  O e a )

^rplcal waa BIH StnrgecD, 39, 
owner of a  bowHng faUM canter 
•tnca 1966, Alter a  flvedoot 
aandbag harrioada burat, Stur- 
gaon went hoine and toM Ida 
patient wife: “Well honey, 
we’re out of bualneaa again.'* 

t t  waa the fCurth time in nine 
yeara.

Also badly damaged wtth 
water standing as much as six 
feet deep were a  steakhouae and 
re s ta u n ^ , a motor company 
and implement firm, a  night 
chib, an office building, green- 
house, supermariiet, hatchery 
and feed atore, warebouae and 
three service statloua.

T ^hoid  serum Waa ruShed 
here from Des Moines and ino
culation of evacuees began. At 
Oie Red Croaa disaster center, 
160 cltiMna' in the dry area of 
town offered tree lodging to leaa 
fortunate famiUaa.

Not even the Weather Bureau 
forecasters were sure what to
day would bring. The 360 Ns- 
tlonal Ouardamen on duty and 
hundreda of volunteara waited 
warily — hut not fearfidy.

GHXOAaO (AP) — FleW# 
white with Mtow a  month ago 
and dusty tn one of the worst 
droughto in Uatory six months 
ago ara quagmires today.

Deep aiowpacka and April 
raina, nsceaaary ingredients for 
Buccesafifl grosring seasons for 
ta rm sn , melted in spring 
warmtti and for the next few 
weeks will be an Inoonvenienca 
and occAstonally a tragedy.

Two persona drowned in Min- 
nesoUt as springtime floods be
gan.

Muihy waters slapped againri 
the aides of homm In Isolated 
aecttona of the oqiMry.

Flooding struck Cherokee In 
northwestern Iowa Tuesday as 
the litUe Sioux River went 
about 10 feet over flood stage, 
driving 860 perscoa from their 
homes.

The liver Mt a  crest of 37.1 
feet, eCuaing an eriimated $600,- 
000 damage.

It was the worst flood to the 
oommuntty of 8,600 In 74 years. 
Flood control experts said a 
higher crest cotfld be expected. 
Mayor Dale Goldie declared an 
emergency.

Mora than 360 National 
Ouardamen helped with evacua- 
tlons and a  precautionary ship
m e n t'o f  typhoid vaccine was 
rusheihln..

MotortMMds and heavy duty 
vehicles moved in to aid In 
evacuation.

One man clutched a  pet ca- 
.nary In his hand as he stepped 
Into a  boat

At Btoux Rapids between 
Cherokee and Spencer, the Ut- 
tle Sioux flooded the water
works and leporteifly contaml- 
natad the waiter. ^ , .

The .Red Groes hheftered 0 »  
pereoUa from Oterokee, Water
loo and Marshalltown. The 
floodlnf affected eight counllee.

The Zumbrb River rose sharp
ly In southaaatara Minnesota.

Area Chiefs Discuss 
New England Topics

(Coatteoed from Page One)

derstpod their states would be 
r e l ie i^  of the quotas and felt 
they “had been led down the 
garden path” by Udall’ŝ  an
nouncement '

C h a f e s  told the meeting 
'there appears to be no sound 

b a ^  whatsoever (or the contin- 
uatlor of the present import 
quotai,” which New England 
interests figure are coeting the 
region $30 million annually.

^ a f e e  sold, "Apparently the 
President Is the only person 
who can cause the quotas to be 
dropped and we do hope the 
congressional delegations will 
do all they can to persuade the 
Prerident to do this.’’ 

Connecticut Gov. J o h n  N. 
Dempsey reviewed the status of 
ths bankrupt New Haven Rail
road and toe threatened aban
donment of Its commuter and 
long-haul passenger services.

He said governors of the In
volved states long have advo
cated that all New Haven oper- 
atiorui, freight and passenger, 
be lumped Into the projected 
Pennsylvania - New York Cen
tral RcUlroad merger.

"We recognize,” Dempsey 
said, "a  state and local obliga- 
tlon to underwrite unavcrfdable

opMwtlng deficits Incurred in 
toe provision of commuter serv
ice Is a  federal responsibility.

Dempsey endorsed a bill by 
Pell (or a new York-ConnecUcirt 
-Massachusetts - Rhode Island 
compact to operate a regional 
passenger system in combina
tion with a Wll by Sen. Araham 
Ribioo((, D-Conn., to provide 
immediate cash subsidies to all 
Ing passenger carriers.

Pell said he and other New 
Englanders were disappointed 
by a statement of Undersecre
tary of Commerce Clarence D. 
Martin that administration pol
icy dictates disapproval of both 
measures.

Pell also criticized New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller (or 
(allure to endorse the Inter
state compact plan.

The criticism brought protests 
from Govs. Chafee, Dempsey 
and John O. Volpe o( Massachu
setts. (Jliafee said Rockefeller 
"has been cooperating 100 per 
cent.” Volpe said Rockefeller 
supports the idea that the state 
governors must come up with a 
plan acceptable to Congress (or 
continuing passenger service.

Gov. PWlip H. Hoff of Ver
mont reported that the New 
England governors had agreed 
to finance and staff an Inter-

sUta planning program and 
welcomed admlmetratlon pro
posals and impiementlng legis
lation by Kennedy and others. 
Kennedy told the group he be- 
Uevea t h e  regional planning 
commission proposals by to# 
President "can be mppoiied by 
ea  New Englanders.’’

Reed pleaded for cooperative 
efforts to broaden the region’s 
power sources, citing present 
high costi as hamperii« eco
nomic expansion. He mentioned 
specifically the proposed Passa- 
maquoddy Bay - 8t. John River 
tidal and hydroelectric projects 
and developments in Labrador,

Other subjects touched tqxm 
more briefly In oral statements 
but developed fuUy In briefs 
sponeored by the governor* In
cluded:

The Importance of retaining 
Northe«wt Airlines In Ms North- 
South trunk and regional ser
vices.

The Impact of defense iMse 
closings on toe area and toe 
hope by Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara can be per
suaded to reverse the decision 
on the ^ringfleld. Mass., Arm
ory, at least.

Seeds Float Long
NEW YORK — Many plant 

and (lower seeds are so light, 
yet durable, that they can float 
In oceans and other bodies o( 
water almost Indefinitely. The 
seed of one tropical plant has 
been known to float 143 days 
in rough seas without injury.

Rosary Society 
Elects Officers.

Mr*. Edmund Oraaney e i O ft 
H . Main 8 t  svae rieettd p ee* ’ 
dent of 8 t  Bridget’* Itoeary 
goeiety a t  Ita meeting 
day night a t the r i i u ^

Other offlceri induda Mr*, 
Robert Eelle, vice president; 
Mrs. Jemes Gott, eeeretnry; 
Mien Alice Vanderburgh, te«ae- 
urer; Mrs. John R . Boland a ^  
Mr*. James Tanl. amy* and 
means; Mrs. Bradley Partonen 
Jr. and Mrs. William Morgan, 
tooepltaUty; and Mr*. H *rry Eg
gleston, publicity. ^ ^  .

The officers will be installed 
a t a  later date. The society 
meets the first Monday of th* 
month in toe church ball.

URGES PIUVACY 
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)—"We’re 

not going to have any privacy a 
we don’t  do something soon. 
State Rep. W.H. Miller said 
Tuesday, plugging tor his bill to 
protect communicatlowi be
tween a  ptoyriolan and patient, 
clergyman and confessor or 
newsman'and Ma source.

The WU went to a  Texas 
House Judiciary auheommiaee 
after a  hearing.

The Houston lawmaker said 
most people realize that hue- 
band-wtfe and lawyer-cUent 
oommunicatloria are protected
by law biM mistakenly think toe 
same prote____^..Leotlon extends to their
tiitiwi with a  doctor or mlntster.

Midwest Indians Meet Settlers
Ellen Donohue as Melor* Lang and Kathle Koble as M eUm Lang, ^
duced by Mike Adame portraying LitUe Crow to Jim Sherman, playing (3hW K lo i^  in a 
scene from "UtUe Pawnee Brother.” In this ecene, LitUe Ckow. a member ?f the Pawnw 
tolbe* w ^ l n s  to toe chief that toe Lang twins had befriended him yhen his t r i ^  was rout- 
S i  by toe Hurona and he was left homrtess. The four-act play 1 ^  three 
American setUers In the Vennont region, ballet in toe true t^ lU o n «  style and Mldwwt 

of toe plains. The o r l ^ a l  music was written by Ruth Rowley and composed by 
Mary Biish. Fred Bllsh is director. The play will be presented S a tu r d ^ a t  1:30, 3:30 Md 8 
pm  In Bailey AudUoriuni, Manchester High School, by toe Little T h ^ tre  of ManchestM 
under the sponsorship of the Junior Century Club of Manchester. Inc. ■nckete m y  be ob- 
tabled a t toe box offlc« on Saturday. Proceeds will benefit various children s yUvRles to- 
cludbig toe Lutz Junior Museum, the Children’s Wing of the Connecticut Valley Hospital 
and (SIlRE.. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Flood stage is 18 feet, and toe 
river hit 38 feet and was stiU 
rising.

Downriver ,ot Thellman, flood 
stage was 38 feet and toe river 
htt 47 feet.

Up to two feet of toe flooded 
Vermillion River in Hastings, 
Minn., sent nearly 800 famUles 
to h lr t  g^round Uxlay. About 85 
famiUes were evacuated In Lily- 
date and 20 at Columbia Flats.

In Illinois, toe Mississippi 
River was six feet above flood 
level bi Cairo and toe nibiola 
River was 1*4 feet below flood 
level in La Salle.

The Mississippi was also 
above flood level bi Quincy, 111.

In Mlsaouri, toe Missiselpol 
was a foot below flood stage in 
New Madrid and «<foot above in 
Cterksviaa,iltrtsaa a t flood stage 
in HonnilMi, and above In Louisl 
ana. Mo.

The Mlseourt River reached 
flood stage in Hermann, Mo.

The Omigo River neared flood

stage In Osceola and Schell 
a ty .  Mo., and toe Sac River 
was at f lo ^  level in Stockton.

High water from melUng 
snow closed three highways In 
Wisconsin. The U.S. Weather 
liureau forecast rising water for 
the next three days on toe Mis
sissippi River near La Crosse 
and on the Kickapoo River in 
Vernon and adjoining Crawford 
County.

Travel Troubles
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) — 

Travel troubles they had aplen
ty, but toe four women reached 
Richmond unaided- To have 
asked for help would have 
meant a major loss of profes
sional pride.

They left by train Tuesday 
from thalr home city of Phila
delphia. In BalUmore, the train 
was halted by a  derailment 
ahead. They boarded a bua for 
Washington. It developed trou

bles and had to stop. Another 
bus managed to get them to 
Washington.

The train that was to have 
taken them out of the capital 
had been halted by the same 
derailment. They took a bus to 
Richmond.

There, they couldn’t find 
taxicab. One of toe women 
walked until she obtained a pri
vate car.

Then they all made it to a  re 
glonal meeting of toe Travelers 
Aid Society, of which they aro 
staff members.

Tower, ‘Liberty’ Linked
PARIS — Alexandre Gustavo 

Eiffel, who needed pidy SO. 
months to build his 7.000-ton 
tower for its openings in 1360, 
took time out while'designijig.tt 
to help Frederic Auguste Bjar- 
tooldl design toe. support* tOe 
toe SUtue of Liberty la  >Naw 
York harbor.
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20-PR6N6 S TEEL 
CLEAH4IP RAKE

19” rake. Spring steel for clean 
sweep action. Hardwood handle.

SO F T . P U S TIC  
RARDEN HOSE

1.00i
7A8” hose, ribbed, f(w extra 
strength. Brass cou pN |* ’

16”  DIRECT a O W  
S P R E A D E R

4.99
Flow control for even spreading. 
Rubber tires. Fbigertip controls.

LOHG HAHDLED 
GARDEN TOOLS

1.38
Rakes, hoes, shovels. Heavy gauge 
steel with, hardwood handles,

•V .- «s

3 CUBIC FO O T 
WHEELBARROW

4.99
Heavy conatrudtkm with rubber 
tire on vdieel. Brigd>tly painted.

X ^ » -  v-A.-A k‘’.46t*#v

CAPE COD S TYLE 
PICKET FENCE

4  f o r  * 1
12” high, 38” long pickets. No 
nails or poata needed.

do you have a certain sinking feeling
(at1»xtlme)9

W flo fla filw O id  Rio* ddp*
yiant, wbd agpedalbr at income tax time. 

EHwriblyi Hke a  Irt o f otlwr people tli^  year, 
MO >18 d toiiTering that you owe. a  lot nwia 
180(8118 Smc ibn$ yoa Gicw6fat.yoa didL

oaIa*~dfla!t dip into your badl<«BZiia4 
gg^jBtvqfftont—oaftofa that planned vacation 

wfadbw. atop in  to  aae us a t any am  
«Coar offloaa aboat a.'Xiine.PiByment loan. I t i> 
a l 0W*«Qrt ptan dadined yon in
HawlOte «*4i«a lj||iin o .«  I t i i  p ^ ^  in  aa^f 
'ImiBnriBeBib’iniP tD^wentyddur ipoBtha i f  yo#  
~  M  III 8 ^

ok t b a  h o tto u i o r  A la  a4>' w *  wfflik

prom ptiy.safnm  an ^tpHcation fim n to  yoo. 
Thi* is^ w t flwqt w  o f the many ways that 
Hartford NiRional puts money t o  work for 
papi^ . A^d for pnpkhig ibipe, tool

___LOAN niFABTHlNT
NA’nONAL BANK *  TBU8T CO. 

-rn a iT  
cuarroB o . conn.

Flsate sand nw an appIkaOon iom  ao tiiat I 
may iiqiply t e a  panuiial kian.

A N K  A N D  T B U S T

S t ,  X f l i ie h ^ ^  a  4  SmiUi MjiIb  S t ,  ColohflBUr.

B ET T ER
20-10-5 

LAWN FOOD

1.99

25 LBS. FER Ti 
COW MANURE

Enough to  cover 5,000 Sq. ft. For I (3ompo«t«A No < ^ r , no wood 
loveU», gwaner lawiri- I burning of lawns.

Scoffs 
PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE 
A t KING’S

SW IFTS RID 
CRAIUIRASS K ILLER

3.99
Non-Potaonous. 1 ai^oatiW a pra- 
vsnts e r a h g r a s s  aU aamiasr. 
Cfovers 2,000 aq. ft.

'-Si

5 LBS., 
WASSSEED

GARBEN i L Q V E t '
■ « 8 i  '

y v i r  w o m a n . Y a U o w  w t t h . j t a a n
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Ym  kMW yow tlU t
b S0t ii iIm btst •! taftol

Serve a juicy Top o* the Grade Roast on 
the handsome, Bone White Dinnerware that your Stop 

ft Shop is announcing todayl Your family deserves die besti

ROASTS
BOnOM OF THE ROUND

IN D U N  R IVER  S O D U S S

G B A P O i m i T
•vsft, isIMsst, 

MIsvIl 
salsristl 

naksrwhHt.

FRESH YELLOW CORN01 THE

Outatanding valuM in top quality bMf for oven or 
pot roaata. Bvary cut cata oar famoua Juat>Rita 
TrimO for artn graatar valua.

To|t Round Roast ̂ . 3* 
Top Sirioin Roast»89' 
Back Rump Roast'99'

T o p  S ir io ii  StM dc ! T ^ e ! T  i ^ 1 .2 9

T o n d o r -iW is  't s r  B o o fs to ik s  fiS 7  i * L 1 9 ,

W h ite  C o m  R o a s tia g  C h i ( k o M * ^ o 3 9 *

Rod Corabh Hois a  o45*
S k h d o s s  F r a u k fo r tf  *S p *^ 2 k 9 9 *

Fro s h  H a d d o c k  F l o t s
i 4 9 *

TOP

Qoollty Aflaats

TJUL

froaJb
from our 

CuUuor*B K U c h o n t
CWCKEN PIES
Snparb S«Tor in big 

12 os. pios. Xognlarlp 49c —cb.

* SAVE *
M K A lT H a n d  
BEAUTY A B S !

Ii opwpyl Akahol A  15*
Par roUlBC. Ton gat Staava, tool

Clollo Foamy U  79*
Tan aavo 19c. Xag. or ManthoL

IM o Im  Msalfanili 79*
Ton aava 19c. 14 os bottla.

S l i  Pari M m ote ^
- TioMly spaciaL Sara 29c.

^  ‘ T v

2 ^ 8 9 *

Buy your Boat or Horn wkk ooufidoueoi 
Faatmpg fcgSfidh. i om$tde or importodl

CANNED HAMS
r ---------aa----------------1—ra M S f jw in  r iiM m i
a  *2.69 a  *3.39 a  »3.9?
CtiNiilMatlsr ilS iM l 
Radi *13 3 ^ *4 3 9
Krakw lapsitMl 
IssRsd Hm  
inaaa IS>4I

Save h o w .. .serve later! Put a ‘*food bank** in you r freezer!
\

D

Snow Crop Orange Juke
$ 1

DOUBLE
STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y
n  tiller A SmI Narffaid. W«» HaHh.4

Yen save a cool 3 2 *. 
Stop 1  Shop Braea 

a t the saae law price!

Stop 8 Shop Striwborriof toaaenNa 42;̂  *\ 
Taste o'Soi Fbh Cikos vMa«»Ma Aim *\ 
Bivds Eyo CombiMtioB YogoteUos 3 ml M

Itixad Vog. ft Onions; Oniona in Croam l aeaat Pass ft 
Mnahrootns; Rico, Poas, Mnshrooma; Franch Oraap Baana ft 
Mushroonu; Branch Oroan Baana ft Almonda.
Ilorloa CocoMrt Castaid Plo wgaa«aiia3 «« *1

i-Birds Eye liiKir Beans-S4Save ,e H i  4 5 *. 
StepSShep Braad 

a t MHMi lew price!

Frozen Gngiefrult
New ! A  U g  4 1 * saving! 

DeaaM Dach Brand*
S e t Tap Valae Stae p a, te e !

Birds Eye French Fries64B H  2 3 * saving! Ye a get 
Step A  Shop Bread at the 

sane lew price!

##aa>waaoa»waf  ♦••♦t̂ weeoiwwaaawaawaeaaeaewweeee ••••'## *

StopS$hopChoppodBraccoRT6 TU *1 
Stop 4 Shop Cooko4 Squish ^  6 
Stop 4 Shop OuloB Rhi|s sm m S in M 
Step 4  Shop Cit Con aaM m  5 iur M 
Tiste o' Soa Fbh Steiki **i8P.ur 3 ns M

•wKW WhHi OiNk Tmo%**I7c

GLORIA
IT A U A N  TOM ATOES

A  U g , U g  v a b il | R R
Save 14 * ever ear ^  I j m  v  
repdar lew p rk e l ^

t
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Created especially fo r  y o u ...to  celebrate Stop&Shop*s Golden Anniversary!

m

WITH EVERY *5 PURCHASE 
EACH P IES  OHLY

Ml Sbefficld

Ton know yoî re right when yon choose white . .  • 
it goes with every cotorl With young modems **hone white** 

is the *in** color for formal or informal dining! T H IS  W E E K . . .  .  
lO'y^ " D in n e r P la te

HERE'S HOW YOU GETTHEM!
With 9ioh $6 purohatc you a rt antitUd ta buy ona 
Plata far lust 9a. Th o rt’ s h u  llm iti with a $10 pur- 
ahaia yau eau gat 2 p lic ii far l8o| with a $20 
purohast yau tan gat 4 piaeas far 3 6 a . . .  and so ai»
A  different piece it available each week, according 

to the achedule below. If you miaa a piece one 
week, you can get it the second or third time 

around. (And matching completer piecet are youra 
at apacial aavings, too.) So begin your set'this 

mMk 9ur#l

MATCHING COMPLniR AT BXCBPTIONAk SAVINGS!
le lewl
saviet

a fta V . OpW Jfa lN r .$1.99 Tea Server

■, . . V  -  * 1 !  S T *

$1.99 
• M  IftV 
lovil 1A9 
Mila M9 :

THE SCHEOUiE WORKS THIS WAY.
nMT
BEK

RMlft 
te l 11 101̂  ̂Dimr Piiti 9 -

TdlhMeii
tUpaniwn

* k S T r i n BitidUittMrPliti 9 *
wMitHh

lUparilnM
it e i'

"■.nm. ' AfrfllBte iM H i Ib 9 *
wMiim

ISpniHM
" M h a 't e t  'WIRWP WiGI aiUilMh

K p a riin

M '■ ff A
t f t S S i

For the woman who loves fina 
things yet must be practical, thU 
lovely, gracefully fluted dinnerware ha* 
all the important qualities needed for 
everyday use or for formal dining . .  • 
it’s chip resistant, oven prewf and d i^ - 
washer safe. So come on in and build 
your set of dinnerware. Also, Stop ft 
Shop hopes you’ll come on in and sec 
the many other fine values we have to 
offer.

THIS SCHEDUU w il l  K  
REPEATED 3 TIMES DURIHC i 
$  THE H EX T 15 WEEKS. . .
In three 5-weck periods you can com*, 
plete any size service you want! During 
each period the 5 pieces will be Avail
able in the sequence outlined in .the 
schedule . . .  one piece on sale tech 
week. . .  .Imagine! If you spend |I0 a 
week at Stop ft Shop you can get 12 
table lettings (60 pieces) for otey 
$5.40. An incompftxftble offo* you caa 
Aft Burnt

.h V,

.4 -
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: Columbia
Bowling Aids 
K ic k o f f  for  
Cancer Drive
*nM Cancer Crusade In town 

; got oft to* a food  >Urt Isat 
iseek wtian K n . Nafhui Pell, 
nhelrmaa o t the (Mve. end Dire. 
Bol Koenlgdbeig apeerheeded • 
bowling tournunoent at WUU 

' (Bowling Omter. Mre. KoeiUge- 
berg cemoaoed local and WUU' 
tnanUo merchants for prteea 
for the winnera and the drive 
la richer by I266.S0. Ameal 
l e t t « »  to local reeidenta Wli be 
Incite mail tMa week. 

vPaddUag Fraotloe
women Interested In 

aanoelng\began praotiu pad- 
dUng llonday mondng on the 
lake and while (Mumbia ia 
fresh water lalte It may be en
riched by a few saKy com
ments if any of the ladlea fall 
In this early.

Mrs. WUham Murphy, In- 
etnictor, aaid t?laiwwa wiH be 
held Monday and Tlwroday at 
10:30 am . for beginners and 
aocperlenced paddlen.

Maithera (aKhough you don’t 
have to be one to Join) have 
evinced an interest in oom|>et- 
tng wdth the O a n o e  C lu b  
lyoungSbers and as the club baa 
p war oanoee, 24 ladies can tip 
Into the drink alnwitaneousty.

Children Baptimd
Ih e  Rev. George Bbrans, pas

tor of the Congregational 
Cburch, administered the sacra
ment o f baptism Sunday to 
Brent James Taylor and Leslie 
Taylor, children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taylor.

The Indies Aid Society of 
the church will hold a oof' 
fee party for the benefit of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital Thursday at 1 pm . in 
the parish house. Mrs. Clayton 
Hunt, president, said the group 
to complying with a reiiuest 
from the local oonunmittee for 
the “coffee hours." Vokmtaiy 
contributions o f H  will be 
gratefully received.

WATE8 Meet
Local women interested in 

VMriwg weight (and who isn’t) 
are invited to attend the meet
ing of the Hebron WA’TOS to
night at 8:16 at the Hebiwi 
E lem en t^  School. The speak
er will be Mrs. Nancy MUnson, 
nutritionist for the ConnecU- 
cut Dairy and Food Council. 
Her topic, “The Food Way to 
WeiglM Reduction,’ ’ will be il
lustrated with slides.

BbuMbastor Kvemng H e ^  
QnimnWe. oomspondeBt, Vlr- 
^  M . Cartoon, telephone 228- 
iSS4o

Uconn Students 
Practice Teach

Of the 86 Unlvcreity of Con
necticut seniors sent out to 
practice teach in eimientary 
schools Monday, 12 will be 

in area schools.
Each wiU spend 7Vi weeks 

gaining pcMtical claesroom ex
perience. Town by town, .the 
students and their schools fol
low:

Manchester: Nancy M. Mc
Farland of 92 Barry Rd., teach
ing at WaddeH School; Nancy 
S. Perlln of New Haven, at 
Buckley School; Cynthia Paxi- 
nlflk of Stratford, at Nathan 
Hale School; Joyce M. Lord of 
Wateibury, at Keeney St. 
School.

Vernon: Donna M. Tacobucci 
of Bloorafleid, at Northeast 
School; Unda A . Roberts o f 
Bristol, at Lake S t  School

South Windeor: Marcella E. 
Germaine o f East Hartford, at 
Wapping School; Sandra Pelosi 
of Wateibury, at Avery S t  
School; Patrida A. S h ee^  of 
W olcott at Wapping School.

Coventry: Barbara J. Fisher 
of New Haven, at Robertson 
School; Janice A . Tomexak of 
Weet Hartford and I lga  Vol- 
mare o f Brooklyn, N.T., at 
Coventry Grammar BchooL

P H  A  Record Broken
WASHINGTON —  AppUca- 

ttoDs for Federal Houelng Ad
ministration mortgage guaran
tees passed a miUloB for the 
first time in 1964. 'The 1,034,800

2plications were 10 per cent 
ove the 1963 figure. Some 
778,400 applications were loans 

cm existing homes, another high.

Heads Forum
Miss Joyce Flynn, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. BMwln N. 
Flyim of 148 Porter S t, has 
recently been elected preeident 
of the Polltical Forum group 
at Elmira (N.T) CoUege.

The Political Forum spon 
son  speakers and group dia- 
cusslons In the fields o f biter 
national relatioiu, sociology, 
political science, economics, an
thropology and other social sd 
enoes. Its purpose la to help 
etudents to keep informed about 
the latest developments on the 
national and international scene 
and to provide them with an 
understanding of current prob- 
1«M  and eventa.

A  Junior at the college, Miss 
Flyim was a deleg;at« to the 
Model General Assembly In New 
York City. She is a graduate 
of Manchester High School

Many Indians 
Resent Gifts 

Of U.S. Wheats
By DAN OOGOIN 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Indians are eating on the Am 
erican cuff these days and 
many don’t like it  

Deqplte India’s Mvere food 
shortages and admitted inabll' 
Ity to feed itself, the Indian 
govemmeik is under attack for 
seeking two more years of mass 
Ive Imports of U.S. wheat 
amountliM to 20,(XX) tons a day 

India is heavily dependent on 
supplies of American grain un 
der die Food for Peace Pro
gram. American experts don'' 
expect this nation of 480 mlHlon 
win be any doser to self-suffi
ciency in food 10 years from 
now.

Yet the strange controversy 
rages in Parliament, the press 
and the market place over 
whether to go on accepting food 
aid from the United States.

Some leadtiig flginvs in Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Mrastrl’s 
ruling Oongress partj^ have 
joined the onslaught. Mrs. VI- 
jayrdakshmi Pandit, sister of 
the late Prime Minister Jawa^ 
battal Nehru, has said:

B we wait for the next food 
crisis and the great ^ p e  sail 
ing to bring relief to us, we 
diail be a  hrcAen people.’ ’

Mrs. Pandit’s tears of a 
“ broken people”  focus on a 
major argument agaiiut U.S. 
food assistanoe: That Indians 
may be hifled into a dependent 
attitude, a false security.. and 
not try hard enough to solve the 
food dilemma by boosting their 
own farm output.

Other critical themes are 
that such gUnt doses of Amer
ican aid endanger India’s non- 
aUgiunent, and that Ixiying U.S. 
vdunt for Indian rupees gives 
Washington a potent lever on 
the natkxi. The United States 
now possesses half the nq>ees 
in circuiatioti.

There also is some talk about 
"bad American wheat,” mean
ing dMy, but this doesn’t stop 
people from standing in line 
hours to buy K at reasonable 
government-fixed prices.

American officials say that 
India’s primitive port and trans-' 
poitatkm facilities and often 
fUQiy grain shops are to blame 
if any wheat is soiled.

Shastri’s government defends 
U.S. food imports and has no 
plans to alter tbs nine-year-old 
arrangemenl mtder whitti India 
gets up to seven million tons of 
grain a year, pays for it wkh 
rupees and gens moM of tills 
Indiw currency hack in K>-]mr 
loanis aiMl gnats.

Actually, since all sides recog
nize the need for foreign food, 
M looks as if the Indian govera- 
ment has little choice.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television

Taste Grows 
For Steaks 
From Hippo

By DENNI8 LEE ROTLB 
KAPATORO, Uganda (AP) —

Nearly every week barefoot Af
ricans from this tiny town trot 
Into the game parka of weMsrn 
Uganda, s e ^  out the white 
game warden and hand him a 
itote which reads "Please sup
ply four hippos on Frl«lay.”

It sounds like a weighty order 
but white traders Mvlng at ths 
foothills of Uganda’s snow 
cai^)ed equatorial peaks, known 
as the Mountaliu of the .Moon, 
are increasiitg their orders ev
ery month, as more Africans 
deveI<H> a taste for Mppo meat 
and the posslblltty of an export 
market increases.

Hippos lounge around in mud
dy confusimi in Uganda’s teem
ing game parka. Thinnlii^ them 
out has been in progress for 
four years. ’

The great hulking anfonals, 
whl(di weigh anything up to two 
tons each, have been breeding 
so profusely that there are not 
enough muddy pools Its accom
modate them. Puppos need plen
ty of water aiMl mud to protect
tiiem from Africa’s tropical ,  ^ ^: -(This listing IncIndeB'mlr tltose news broadcasts of IQ or

E ^  hippo ia estimated to eat minute length. Sonis ats& hs carry other short newscasts.) 
KX) pou t^  of fodder dally, 
mainly bushes, grass and small 
trees, leaving llWe food tor oth-

i:(X> ( l-iO-13-U-ia) Movts 
r i )  Admiral Jack- 
<ao) If emery Lana 
(34) Klndericarten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Swaibby Show 

5:30 (40) The Rifleman 
(15) Movie 
(MV What's Newt 
( 5) Fetsr Potomus (aO) Film 

5:00 ( 8) News
( 3) News. Sports. Wssilier 

(1(<) Bya-DentUy 
(40) Laramis 
(91) Telsiar 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(33) Rocky A Hie Friends 

S-18 (30) Rocky and Hie Friends
.4:«)

,( j i  Walter Croftklta 
llSlJfewabeat ^ 
nu-to-SO) Riratley-Brinkler.
(94) What'll New?

8'45 ('•O) Peter .Tee*'ln»e—N<we 
7:00 (91) I>hman Haater CD See 

( 3) Ltttlest Hobo 
(18) StAacrlptinn TV 
(lOt DM)h Valley 
(30) fosltht

715 (.30) Snorts Camera -------i.— . l i  „(33) Haas. HISMhhta ll;.'in (~>) Tnnifht Show (C)
SEE s A im a x iix ’S r v  w e e k  f o b  c x m ip l e t b  u s t i n o

(40) Peter Jennlnxs—News 
7:50 ( 3-11) Mr. Bd

O(V>990) Hallmark Hall of 
F o m a
I 8-30-40) Onte and Harnat 
(34) Dollar Dlidomacy 

8:00 (>30-40) Patty Duka 
(M) Ctianxlns World 
( S-IS) My Uvlna Doll 

8:30 ( S-U) Beveriy Hlllbllllss 
( 8-30-40) Shindig 

8:00 ( 34) Thik wlthjEHc Hoflsr 
(18) Subserlpdra TV 
( 3-8-10 l»-3043-to-40) Presi
dent Johnson’s Address 

i;30 ( 34) Point of View 
( 8-3(M0) Burke's Law 
(10-33-30) NBC Movie 
( S-IS) Cara Williams

10:30 (9040) ABC Scope ’
( 8 ) .^ e  Step Beyond

10:50 (80)' TBA
11:00 ( *8-10-12-30-398040) NOws.

Sports. Weather 11-15 rin-SO) Ten'eh) Show (C) 
(3040) ABC Night Life 

11:90 n " ' ’ êlvle 
( 9) . Movie 

11:36 ( Mm ie

Badio
IS

er animala.
While the Afrlcah has found 

something new to supplement 
his traditional cassava and com 
flour diet, white businessmen 
visualize the animals as a 
earmed delicacy wWch might 
deligtat gourmets of the world.

They estimate that a pro
cessed hippo will provide them 
with 2,000 cans of succulent 
meat.

Game warden Nlidiplas Rous
seau Bays American importers 
have shown interest in hippo 
meat as a delicncy and a fefw 
sample cans have been export'<

Rousseau, who has shot otany 
a hippo and enjoyed many a 
two-pound eteak, flixta hippo 
meat (xrmparable to prime 
beefsteak. He has experimented 
on friends by giving ttiem hippo 
meat in plMe of beef steak. 
They were completely tooled.

As many as 180, hippoe have ; 
been shot montly In an effort to | 
thin down the herds. But Ugan-1 
da’s game parks are Ottll over- 
s t o c l^  with at least 10,000’vdio 
Jostle around the muddy pools 
trying to find sufficient room to 
immenrse themselves.

Traders pay $68 for each ani
mal. The meat is tiien sold to 
African butchers who retail K to 
Africans at around 16 cents a 
pound. Much of the meat must 
be (Iried or smoked before the 
long trek to the Iscdated African 
villages hugging the slopes of 
the Mountains cif the Moon.

Africana living doeer to the_ 
gaune parks treat h t j^  
much in the same way as Wgh^ 
erners enjoy a Sunday dlimer— 
roasted, fried or boiled.

Hippos destined'fdr the stew- 
pot need careful selection. They 
must be in perfect health and 
the shooting must take idace a 
safe distance from his .inuddy 
pool to allow African butchers a 
chaiKe to cut the meat into siza
ble chunks.

He must also meaisure over 
10V4 feet from tail to snout. It 
takes an experienced eye to size 
up a hippo.

But Uganda’s hippo meat 
project has run into all sorts of 
problems. Having acquired the 
taste, some Africans have tried 
to poach the massive animal, 
with disastitMis results, ending 
in many deaths, broken bones 
and smashed canoea., /

Amther major proMem 18'' 
what happens when the thlruring 
out process is completed and 
the Afridan is cut off from bis 
supply of cheap meat. Most 
traders and game wardens he- 
live that, having acquired the 
taste, the Africatts will engage 
In a fulltime poaching war.

W DBO-Uto
5:00 Long John Wade ■ ’’’
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Nawt SiSD Oft 

. : WBCH-818 
6:00 Hartford ttlghllghU 
7:00 Newa. Sports and Waatbar 
8:00 Gaslight ^

13:00 Quiat Houra
W )*'r—U38 

5:00 Wall S* Today 
6:00 News. Weather Sporta 
8:1S Radio C-aater Hartford 
C:4£ Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 News 
7:38 Silver Platter 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Jerry Gordon Show 
S:80 Speak Up. Haritord 

13 16 Sign Off
 ̂ WnO-1088

6:(X> Aftamoon' Bdltloa ■
8:00 NMra Sportt. Waatbar 
6:46 3 Star Efxtra 
7 :05 Convareatlon Heca 
7:30 News of the 
7:50 Cnngre.sslonal Report 
8:10.Popa Concert'
9:00-President Johnson 
9:36 Nlgtilheat 

10:30 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:00 News

4>11:16 Sports Final _  
1130 Art JolinBOd 8))0« 

WPOP—1 4 »
6:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

Dietrich Toek 
Nine Sessions 
ForG>ntraet

> N"UR") T LTTTTBD 
ban  ANTONIO. Tex. (APlir- 

Voters elected the first Negro
city councilman in Ban Antonio 
history Tuesday. He is the Rev. 
S.H. James, 48. a Baptist minis
ter.

James ran on a ticket backed 
by the Good Government 
League,' which has controlled 
the council for a decade. He de
feated throe opnonents.

All trie other candidates of
fered by the league, including 
.incipanbent Mayor W.W. McAl
lister, also won election.

Another Negro minister run
ning as an independent, the 
Rev. C. William Black, was de
feated for a second time.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP)—Marlene Dietrich is 
making a one-week stand in 
South Africa, starting April 28, 
and the contract is 41 pages 
long.

During the 10 montiis Im
presario Pieter Toerion was ne- 

tlating the contract it came 
ck to him nine timea for 41- 

teratlons. Each time the docu
ment had to be redrafted by 
lawyers.

MlSs Dietrich Insisti pn 
(freasliM room*—<me to relax In 
tad ona to dree* in. The eeoond 
room has to be furnished ex
actly to her tastes.

She says the stage must he 
washed and swept before suid 
after every performance, In the 
presence o f her tour manager.

Though the show U the same! 
one she gave In London, Miss, 
Dietrich demands many rehear-r 
sals in the week before the show' 
opens.

She will have six four-hour 
orche.vtra reheaiwals and six 
three-hour lighting rehearsals. 
Her special lighting director 
will be flown from London.

Accompanying her on her 
tour will be her personal mana
ger, tour manager, agent.' sec
retary, dresser, hairdresser, 
musical director and a lady 
oompsutton.

Toerien is not dismayed.

“TheM ar* not the whims of 
a temparamental
Mitf Dietrich ia *
1st in every way., he say* No 
single detail is left to chance, 
ghe knows what the Rants, Md 
she kitowi she wW get B be
cause she taowa bar wixth aa 
an entertainer.”

Miss Dletrioh U by J*“  
hlgheat paid artlat ytf to visit 
thia country, aaya Toerien. Ho 
nfusea to give the fee.

INSULATION
W .H .  E N G LA N D  

LUM IER C O .

I “ A l 'the Oroea" 848-69611

FOR k  DAY, WEEK, MONTH ar YEAR

RENT or LEASE
A  C A R  PROM PAUL D O D O E P O N TIA C

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From *5.00 Per Day
(With Small Mileage Charge)

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 Main SL MANCHESTER 649-2881

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N L Y  f u e l  O IL  DEALER  
O P EN  24 H O U R S A  D A Y!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

THIS EASTER SERVE A DELICIOUS ROYAL

HAPPY EASTER CAKE
Chocolate, Vanilla and Strawberry 
Ice Creom Cake, frosted in white 
whipped 'cream, decorated in pink 
whipped cream. Gaily decorated 
for Easter season.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!
*2.50
Serves 12 to 14

UKE VARIETY? O N LY  R O Y A L 

OFFERS Y O U  TH IS VARIETY IN 

H A L F -G A L L O N  P A C K A G ES
Vanflla, Van-Choc., Van.-StrawM NeopoUtan, Banana, 
Chocolate, Pistachio, Coffee, Butter Caramel
'FRUIT — Orange Pineapple, Rum Raisin, Strawberry, 
Frozen Pudding, Cherry VanllU, Black Cherry, Cherry 
Nugget, Banana SpUt, Black Raspberry, Dutch Apple.
NtlT t  CANDY—Maple Walnut, Butter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond, Chocolate Butter Chip, Mocha Chip.
BIFPLES—Strawberry, Chocolate, DbL Chocolate, Coffee 
Butterscotch, Butterscotch, WUd Cherry, MarshmaUow 
Caramel, Rupberry, Coffee Mocha, Choc. Marshmallow, 
Blueberry.
Available at your nearest Rojfal Ice Oeam Dealer’s 
Store, or phone us for further information . .  .

CHICA(30 — The industry 
standard tor an ettective water 
.system for fire fighting In areas 
riot served by municipal water 
mains calls for delivery of 8 to 
10 gallons a minute tor as kmg 
as two hours.

t
i

8 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

»  roues ON6 OF THf t t t t t

Warm op thol 
liard-to4iaat room 
witlitimoow 

CHHL CHASERJ
i

V
V
V

RYMONMKMAN
AEVOUm ONAKY MEW OS- 

MENT IN A D D ^N  HEA’T- 
wtt keep year cold or chilly r o o «  

wam and camr, With flkered, dicukt- 
ing, thicoMStsticaBy oontralM h m t. 
Opentittg ooet BP to 75% km thsa 
other wld4M8 beaten. Hants coU bath- 
room, ettoied  porch, attic room, or 
m v apnoe that Boadf atira hem. 

^ S o u B  u o i O N i n t A n o i i

ro iA R iy  HOTHERS, INC.
S it B80AD ST^TBL. 649-4539—MANCHESTER

Water Power Defined

J Y oh G o t m o r e  
C or, and Pay LESS 
at A U T O  DIS- 
C O U N T  H O USE.
Inc.!

) «  
)  ► 
J ► 
)  •

Fran DidtanitMi
.

Says—
"Alwnm A  CHOBOB 
EeloettoB o f Fine Aato- 
neohlko —  ̂ OatHBaea, 
OldeBaoblleo, C h 0 T r •- 
M a, Fordo (You Name 
It) at D I S C O U N T  
PBIOBSr*

AUTO
DISCOUNT

478 Oeater S t. fdS -W n
B-ZTetUB-Opmemtes

ICE CREAM
C O M P A N Y

• MANUFACTUBXa) In BIANCHESTER SINCE 1925! • 
Manufacturers of ORFITELU’S “BANQUET SPUMONI”

27 WARREN STREET—PHONE 649-5358

24
H O U R

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING Y O U  W ITH
Mobilheaf

1 ^ 3
FUEL O ILS

24
H O U R

lURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  643-5135
315 CENTER STRICT M A N C H E S TIR

4b..

GS
SIU*f m v ia  MGT STORi

Pine SL at Hartford Rd., Manchester

S m  M f v s i y r i i i a t  o l iQ m 'i i

W  U  MIX ANY nUNT

IT’S BASEBALL!

...in Just seconds on our
S h e r w in -W il u a im s *

n r

RE6UUTI0N

SOFTBALL

BIO BOYS’

FIELDERS’ GLOVES

» 3 . 8 9
winged
pocket

palm, pr»-ahaped

REBULATION

BASEBALL

R EA U LA TIO N  SB C

BASEBALL BAT

* 1 . 4 9

O ufnew  Sttorwin- 
W illiam a C olor- 
meter makes any 
paint co lo r  you f 
Koart d e a lre a .. ,  
in just secon d s. 
Use this unique 

-oarvliiofofaUyour

color match.
Tako tha fuatawerk 
out aLiiacoratinil 
Borrow the now Color Ha  ̂
moOy.QuMa.. .  frool Holpt 
you Solact paint colors that .  
wM brinf the most beauty 
tayour r<M|pwk

VINYL
AIR MATTRESS

SHERWIN
981 MAIN ST;-44S-6686

898 OAl^ANb RD,. WAPPING-644-801S

C A N V A S  AIR MATnOSS

4.9V

with Cover

ALUMINUM 1-QUARt 
OANTEEN

» 2 . 1 9
B QL 8 k *  1.46 '■ . ' . • 1 " i.*’̂  '.iafc2

K .  ■
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Coventry

Boys^ BasebaU Tryouts 
Are Set for April 24  ̂25

Tryouta for the ootnlng bam-^Robeit Green, Roderick Thomp
son, AHan Robinehaw and Rob-

pla
’ Mr

ball leaguea will be Afxil 24 
(from 9:M  ajn . to noon for 9- 
through 12-yeor-oM boya and 
on April 25 from 1 pm. to 3 
pm . for thoee IS- and 14-year- 
old, both at the Plalna Atlflehlc 
Field.
1 The leaguee will again be 
Under tire direction of the Oov- 
«Ytry Boys BasebaU AiMOcla- 
Uon, Jamna Breen, chairman of 
the board of dtreotora.
I Boya attending tryouta are 
tasked to bring in untforma if 
they have them to turn in.
1 A special registration will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. This is for aU boya 
Unable to register at the previ
ous eeaaiona. Those attending 
are to be accompanied by a par- 
ant. A  81.26 registration - fee 
(a payahte at the time o f en
rolling.
i Albert Augenhaugh has been 
alected a member of the hoard 
o f directora to fill a vacancy. 
John Kersen la appointed equip
ment manager.

Breen aaid there ia an ur
gent need for managere, as- 
Blstant managers and umpire*. 
Parents interested are to con
tact Breen at his home on 
Natltan Hale Dr.

Girls’ Basketball Friday 
The George Hersey Robertson 

School girls’ basketball team 
will conclude Its season at 7:45 
p.m. Friday when the team will
Slay its annual game against 

)e school familty in the gym 
nasium. Game regulations w-lll 
be according to regular girls’ 
rules.

The School faculty to lie 
played: Mrs. (barter Williams, 
_lr*. Anthony Pepe, Mrs. Deb
orah Wanagei, Miss Margaret 

• Shepherd, Mrs. Peter Simpson, 
Robert Wlnkel, William Ham
mond, Oiarles E. Futik III, 
Thomas Manning and Oscar 

; Miller.  ̂ ^  ^
Girls’ team forwards: Deb 

orah Gilbert, Laurie Kirch,
Pamela Knapp, Susan Wood
man, Denise Pelletier, AniU 
White, Bonnie Oorden. Kathy 

, l<eone, Nikki Nicola, Darlene 
Nelson, Kathy DeLong and Pa- 

' tricla Breen.
Guards: Nanisy Hladky. Lau- 

' reen Popple, Janeen Reedy,
Karen Kelley. Susan Higgins,
Robyn Fraaer, Deborah Dayton
Cynthia Roy and Wendy Tay
lor.

The school teams are comm 
posed of 21 fifth graders. AU 
are beginners wdth teams for 

■ Reds and for Blues, playing
against each other. During the 
season aU girls attended a bas- 
ketbaU game at WUllmantlc 
State CoHegiA William E. Mc
Arthur of the school faculty is 
OMch.

Paet-Graduate Plans
Two more seniors of Coven

try High School have made 
plans after graduating in June 
Elaine Blsaonnette, daughter of 
Mrs. Claire Savoie, wUl work at 
Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany. and Christine Yama, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Yarns, wUl attend Ann- 
burst CoUege.

Church Board Slate 
First Congregational Church 

Board of Chrletlan Education 
offlceni for 1965: Mirs. G. Ray
mond Johnson, secretary; Mrs 
g;(tvvard Neumann, treasurer; 
Herman Allard, building super 
Intendent for Kingsbury Hous^ 
John (Macyko, In charge of 
church echool teachers and sub- 
stltutea; Mr*. William Scott, 
Sunday •ehool registrar; Ernest 
JeUlnek, way* and means, and 
Mrs. Frank Kristoff, Vacation 
Bible School.

The church flower committee 
aoknowledgea a 810 gift from 
the Cadelte Girl Scout Tro(>p 
6071 given in appreidatlon for 
use of the v e s ^  for tro<^ 
meetings.

Rotary Seta Meeting
Coventry Rolairy O ub wiU 

attend a meeting in Thontpson- 
vllle this week in place of the ] 
regular Wednesday night din 
ner meeting in town. Rotary- 
Anna will also attend. Mark 
Spink is in charge of reserva
tions.

Explorer Scout Poet 63 will 
go roUer sHatlng Friday even
ing at the Melody Skating Rink 
In Groton.

Food Sale Planned 
A mmmage and food sale at 

16 a.m. Saturday at the Church 
Community House on Bt. 44A 
will be tor the benefit of CJov- 
c n ^  4-H Clovers Club “ World 
Fair (or Bust)”  trip during 
Spring vacatlixi tills month. 

Briefs
Coventry Grammar School pu 

pile virlll have an art tiiow Sun. 
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
sch(X>L

Grean • Chobot - Richardson 
P0(rt, American Legl(xi, and its 
AuklUary meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow in the Leglmi home on 
Wall SL ^

The poet will have a wot* 
party at 7 wm. today here.

Oorventry Grange sponsors a 
public pinochle card party at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Us hall on Bt. 
44A with refreshmento.

Coventry Planning and Zot^ 
ing Commission nieets at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the board 
room of the town office building 
oe  B t  81 for its regular aesaion. 

Feed Grain Program 
'Local farmers are reminded 

feed grain* purchased under the 
Uveetook Need Program must 
be fed out by May 81. After 
April )6 purenasea cannot ex. 
oeed tne amount that could be 
ted out on a particular fa m  
by tha program daadline.

I ■jMary B. Koelaeh, county 
fie* mandgar of Tolland ABCS, 
raporU new appUcatlona
for tha program cannot be ac- 
eepted after AorU 16, grain may 
a ^  ba puronaaed altar that

rta if an approved HtpUcation |

*" * ^ ^ '8 e o iit  Award* . 

tta: boboaL < k « k a  LottMp,

ert Bobinshaw; and wOlf, Bob- 
ert Elwell, Thomaa Druge, 
Kralg Kamiiuticy and Lawrence 
Blch. ^

Gold arrow under wolf badge, 
Scott Batee, Lawrence Blch and 
Donald Pelletier; silver arrow 
under wolf, William Scott, Mi
chael LaBler and Alan CahlH; 
lion, Keimeth Clark; and silver 
arrow under  ̂ll(m badge, Rich

ard Cope, and w eM o, Richard 
Cope. WtlUam Pratt Jr. re
ceived an arrow of light and 
graduated into the boy scout 
program. '

Pack members extend appre
ciation to members o f Green- 
Chobot-Rtohardson Poet, Amer
ican Legion, for their asalatance 
aa startera and Judges of the 
recent Pinewood Derby.

Derby winners, in first, sec
ond and third places, respec
tively: Den 1, Glenn Feiwson, 
Ralim Cohn and Robert Brain- 
ard; Den 2, James Breen, Brad
ford Clapp and Craig LeDoyt; 
Den 3, Robert Wells, Steven 
Cope and Lonny Bernard; and 
Den 4, William Usab, Craig Ed
mondson and 'Thomas Corcoran.

Also, Den 5, Scott Bates, 
Steven Ellis and Brent Carlson;

Den 8, Thomas SmaU, Terance 
Murphy and David Robbins; 
Den 7, Douglas Whipple, Bryon 
Whipple and William Johnston; 
Den 8, Robert Green, Lewis 
Bradley and Steven Oarrepy; 
Den 9, Kraig Kaminsky, Carl 
Rich and Thomas Drugs; Den 
10, Richard Pierce, Michael La- 
Bier and William Scott; and 
Webelos, Curt Wlttlg, Mark 
Bates and Timothy Murphy.

Selectmen Thank Thorp
The board of selectmen has 

written local Rep. Walter L. 
Thorp expressing appreciation 
for his efforts on behalf of the 
board in having street lights 
insUIled by the SUte Highway 
Depiulment at the bridge on 
Rt. 31, over the Skungamaug 
River.

The letter states, “This has

been a dangerous point and the 
scene o f a great many accidents, 
several of which have lieen 
fatal. Tha final aolution te thte 
problem ia the rebuilding of the 
bridge and approaches and we 
are sincerely thankful for thia 
stop-gap measure.’’

'The letter added, “We would 
especially appreciate your for- 
vfirding to Deputy Commission
er Ralph Hager our sincere 
thanks for his cooperation In 
this matter.’ ’

Rep. Thorp was Instrumental 
In having installed at this lo
cation, as a temporary measure, 
heavy white lines to guide traf
fic onto the bridge and a heavy 
refiector guard rail erected at 
the approach from the west at 
the bridge. He also Introduced 
a bill in the present legislature

providing for improvement of 
the "hasardous” condition at 
the location.

The local representative ad
vises he sent a letter to Deputy 
Highway Commissioner Ralph 
L. Hager aa requested by the 
selectmen.

Churob Trusteee Meeting 
The First Congregational 

Church board of trustees meet 
at 8 ip.m. tomorrow at Kings
bury House.

The choir meets at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the eanotwary.

Mark Amilveieary 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Mc

Namara o f Oak Grove recently 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a dinner at 
Flano’s in Bolton, followed by 
open house at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Thetxtore Pierce on 
Cedar Swamp Rd., with about 
75 guests attending. The couple 
was presented a purse of 
money and appropriate glfta. 
t Fire Police Meet

Fire police meet at 8 pm. 
<oday at tlie OokimiDta lire- 
iMUae.

In the pack finals, winners: 
Kraig Kaminsky of Den 9, 
first; James Breen of Den 2 
second; Thomas Small of Den 6, 
third, and Curt WitUg o f We- 
beloe, fourth.

Mrs. Lionel Bernard is pack 
piiblic relations chairman.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespondent, F. 
Pauline, telephone 742-8281.

change to save the

Munson’*
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Ceafihe 

See ns for yonr 
Fnnd-RatolBg l^JeefiB 
2 Store# to Serve Yen 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADB 

ROUTE 8. BOLTON 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Telephone 848-4882

change to

motfs
S U P E R  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

M O T T S  FRESH N A TIV E PAN READY G O V T . INSPECTED

FRYERS
 ̂PRODUCE —

FIRM mPE

TOMATOES

 ̂ SPUT or 
QUARTERED W h o k

Mott’s tender trim label guarantees your serving 
tender, perfectly aged, U.S. choice meat, triple- 
trimmed for extra value.

Fkft Cut Wall TriMRiW Par PoWlni or Iraltlof — ioof

H

(■

I BEI.IEVE:
YOU'VE GOT TO CUT 

YOUR FOOD BILL!
ThouMnds of women have told me that 
to give their family extras they have got 
to cut their food bill. Cut dollar, but not 
quantity or quality.
You proved it with yonr faataatic responM 
to our dramatic cut of 7,412 price.. Mott’s 
only reason for existence Is becaiiM we 
think we do a better Job of helping you 
cut your food bill.
W c’rc always at war with waste. We search 
for new way. to save pennies . , , and they 
become dollar, for you.
You too can cut your food bill this weekend 
by Mvtng. at a kitchen clean Mott’,  .tore. 
1 peieonally guarantee every Item you buy.

O fbJbL

160
SILAS DEANE HWY.

WETHERSFIELD

RofMlar Sfyk

RIB ROASTS
Cwl Skoft Rtgalor

CHUCK ROASTS - 39i< SHORT RIBS
Cot loan For Stow

..........5 S k B EEFO IB iS

RIB STEAKS ----------
Cot for lowdoH troll

SHOULDER STEAK ^99fi
Callforaia

POT ROASTS-------
liHOloifi Chuch

POT ROASTS

--------------- * 4 9 j ?

.....................*>

75^ GROUND BEEF --------45$̂
Ffooli antf Loon

GROUND CHUCK - 65):
OvBo Roarfy

*59  ̂ RIB ROAST--------  . -  65$̂

^69^ RIB ROASTS —

— A. 4 9 ) ^
teMlM. SMwknt -  N* W.i*«

35^ PORK ROASTS
RoosHiif — e tB P/i Ik. oYf.

C H IC K E N S -----------
U o. Itlaiid Ovwt-8M4y O.v’^ r a .*  "A" -  4 H l-a . rnili Cut

DUCKS— .1-------------- . 43k c h ic k e n  BREASTS - 59k
KfMfc C«t Pndi

CHICKEN LEGS - 49k CHICKEN LIVERS > 69k

FIRM6REEN

CUCUMBERS
PUERTO RICAN JUMBO 4 %  A  ̂
WNE/IPPLE
Sweet & Juky FU. M

ORANGES
Crisp CHICORY 2 ,b . . 2 9 ^
or ESCAROLE
THIN SKIN
Saadlasi GRAPIFRUTT
SUNKIST — LA tei S ill
NAVEL ORAN6IS

n  ntisH
|Lg«giN CABBAGl

S ' “ 3 9 ^  

1 0 * » S 9 ^

________ a. 8 ^ ,

r

FROZEN FOOD

JUICE SALE!
SH3F-ai1l OKANGf or DOll'S PINEAPFK. 

PINCAPPll-OftA>««{. FiNfAFPlf GAAFiPtlUir

9 5 ^

lir̂ s Ey« Fitk iitoi or Ĝ s. pkfs.

W H Y P A Y  M ORE?

SHOP-RITE SU G AR GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE

5  “>• •»« 49® Shop-Rite y |  J  e| 
Unsweetened w M *  i4-oz. can.

Sticks— 4'<’99<!
DAIR Y  DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE  ̂^
1 0 0 %  PORE 4 m

Lond O’ lakai SoH (^uortor^

Butter-----------
 ̂ DELI DEPT.

525
FARMINGTON AVE.

BRISTOL

HUNT'S, DEL MONTI OR 8ROORISSO

TOMATO SAUCE
M  IWMta 1-*., 18-«i. cm*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3-*1

1 0 . : : r 9 7

Me OHI MobwoII Hdum

Stdipd, Of g i, OruiifB Pknuppki or Horiila trvk fuHck
Hl-C DRINKS 3 iHIUBrt 14‘oz. com 89ĵ

f
587

MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
M A N C H E S n n

INSTANT COFFEE

PROSPECT AVE. 
A BOULEVARD

Bkô nHo

CANNra COLA ^
DuHCO* Hkios-Dovll, fiKkn Morkto, YoIIovPi Isribr to|MroiiioMk.* teos.

CAKE MIXES
Wky Pay Morot

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 — -*1
—  tkor-Rlto

TEA BAGS— t-----— «»59k
5 u «  MMe-HM

3'"89^ SALAD OIL..—... jmm.e.tg-39

Stwe-Rii* Qmiky _
Lean Bacon— ^ 9 9 k

B A K E R Y  DEPT.

naia ac laricW )-*., ie « i .  baa

W IS T  H A R TFO R D

r-
1269

ALBANY A V E
H A R TFO R D

SAVARIN COFFEE -^19^ MORTON'S SALT 10^

t S P P Q N  S A V I N l G l J

280
WINDSOR AVE.

W ILS O N

AU. STOMS OFW
eONDAV fUtU u tu r d a v  

9tOO A A L 'm  VtOO M L

TOWARD ANY 
FRESH NEAT PURCHASE 

OFSLNORMORE
Coupon good at

ANY MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
COUPON IIMIT — ONE MR lAMIlV 

Coupon expires SoL* AptHi lOfh, 1965
figpoi ridteawi d si m nirg iiiî Rai. luum

Mpc«$ ifPicrivi

SHOP-RITE
ENGLISH

MUFFINS

4 ; : * '1 0 '
Skip Rko UmoR Morintuo

Large Pie— --•••-‘•IS?
APPETIZER DEPT.

SEAFOOD DEPT.

>0-' (f’ ’
ti. V 4. V. --ye

..r, XM/St

*  9
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South Windsor

Mayor Egan Urges 
Interest in Politics

lU m r John K n a  urgodtshort range goals being only
'p a rt of the picture. He noted 

that some people only showAvaiy S t PTA members to be- 
'aema active in politics or sup* 
pofl other people in politics. He 

that if parents are not ac* 
tlvo, they are neglectful 
their children’s welfare.

Ha told his audience that the 
loots of an orderly government 
He la the planning and zoning 
Bonunission and the town coun*
ta .

ICayor Hgan emphasised, “If 
you don’t have a  good general 
government with dedicated peo
ple the educational system of 
the town is doomed.’’

The mayor added that the 
flist thing people should do is 
to rscogntss the various func* 
tlCBS and responsibilities of the 
boards. He noted a t times there 
appear bo be conflicts, but said 
people don’t  realise what the 
boaKl’s responsibility is and 
this leads to misimderstanding.

Acoording to Mayor Egan 
the throe basic boards in town 
hre the board of education, the 
town council and the planning 
and sonlng commission.

Ho commented that the board 
eC eduction was the “flower” 
af govenunent and the planning 
and sonlng commission and 
Other agencies are the roots. He 
noted that people take “great 
cars to flouriah the flower and 
foiget the roots.” 

laayor Hgan said basically 
this Is a  misundemtanding be
tween government and educa- 
tlon. He noted that there was 
an adventurous atmosphere in 
town and the average age of 
the population is young.

Mayor Egan ei^ained to the 
group w hy 'a council-manager- 
«>dp f<om of government had 
evolved from the old town 
meeting system.

He aaid that South Windsor 
bad grown so the town meet
ing government no longer serv
ed &e tnupose. A small group 
of people attended these meet- 
IngB and the majority of peo- 
pla reaUised the stewardship 
eouldn't be surrendered to thoee 
few always attending.

He noted through planning 
and sonlng the town can have 
a  well modulated growth, and 
produce a stable tax rate.

liayor Ignn  urged the audi
ence to  look awny from the 
boaid of education. He seid 
that it is not the sole con- 
jdderatlan in town, noUng that 
Interest ie also needed in the 
town oounoU.

He impressed upon the people 
that sftoots of planning and
Bonliv decisions are long last
ing. Ded Isions made now by the 
bommiasion will affeot the
town in 1970, the Mayor said.

He noted that the town 
hoped to  obtain a  50-00 balance 
In residential and commercial 
Intoreats. A few years ago the 
balenffe was 89 per cent resi
dential and 11 per cent indus
trial. Ih e  batonoe a t present 
la 76 per cent reeidentlal and 
■S per cent commercial.
I H i urged the audience to rec- 
agrisa m  true dMaion of au
thority batween the boards. He 
Dotod that the town council bad 
no brief srith the board of cd- 
neattan tMoauso It cut the 
board’s  budget 

He emphasised tfast the ooun- 
Bil looked a t  the education 
gudgat and the town’s gmeral 
laamre. At present the board
S education spends 80 per cent 

every tax doUar collected, 
Ihe mayor said.
. He notM that this was out 

proportion hi normal large 
towns ss Hartford and Bristol. 
Im Uiese towns there are stable 
bchooi systems and fire aitd po- 
^ee protection Is being devel- 
bped.
' Mayor Egan emphasized that 
^  ftitnre must be looked a t

concern for today, consequently 
the town is faced with problems 
building up.

Mayor Eigan observed that 
unless there happens to be a 
special interest in town, there 
Im’t much interest shown in the 
general running of the town.

Mayor Egan asked for as 
mudb Interest and support that 
is shown in PTA’s. He said he 
was envious of the PTA and 
its organization. The PTA has 
a force when it is bound to
gether, the Mayor said.

He urged that Issues be 
checked at other times besides 
election time.

When a referendum, proposed 
sewers, change of zone or reas
sessment are considered, Mayor 
Egan asked the audience to 
"stop and think of the relation
ship in the spectrum center.”

He Said officials were not up
set if citlsens came to mMt- 
ings to argue, but it is a worry 
when they stay away from ref- 
erendums. He noted that it was 
an insult that people had to be 
organized to get them to vote.

He noted that the pollUclaiu 
were at least doing something 
even if it was not always per
fect. With more people serving 
it will have an effect on the 
town and will also serve the 
children.

Hearinge Queetloned
A question arose as to why 

public hearings were held and 
if viewpoints could be changed 
at a hearing.

Mayor Egan said that even if 
400 people showed up at a pub 
lie hearing they did not repre- 
aent the majority of 6,000 vot
ers.

Phibllc hearings ere held to 
heer other viewpoints, look at 
the entire problem and come 
to a declaion, the mayor said.

The people have the right to 
speak at public hearings and a 
chance to convince officials of 
errors, he said.

Another question arose of the 
defeat of the referendum for a 
junior high two years ago.

Mayor Egan said that it was 
put before the people for one 
reason. At that time it would 
have extended to the limit the 
borrowing capacity of the town.

He noted at the time it was 
misinterpreted as the town 
council overriding the board of 
education. He said much of the 
misunderstanding was that peo
ple didn't understand the vari- 
oua board authorities.

The town could afford a mid
dle school in 1967 because of a 
new law passed by the legisla
ture which bases a town's bor
rowing capacity on tsoc collec
tions.

At the time o9 the defeat of 
the junior high referendum the 
borrowing capacity of the town 
was based on its Grand List and 
the town could not afford the 
school, he said.

GOP To Meet
The Republican town com

mittee will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.. in the community room 
of the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Co., John Fitch Blvd.

Science Fair Set
The annual science fair for 

Grades 7 and 8 will be held to 
morrow at the Wood Memorial 
Library, Main St. The projects 
wUl be set up in the early af
ternoon. The Judging will be at 
4 p.m.

Awards will be made by the 
South Windsor Lions Club at 
7 p.m. Exhibits will be removed 
before the library closes at 9 
p.m.

House Itonr Slated
The Manchester YWCA’s an

nual spring tour of homes will 
be held May 22 from 1 to 5 p.m

Pbll

LO A FER S  
EN H A N CED  
BY

$7.99

H A N D  S T

$6.99

Ita tha hand stitching
Bf ths front seam s that gives these loefers the 

enharieed appearance. Makes them axba special
far l̂ oya and girts, too... and so much mors fisxibla.

SEOES
M i m N  t1
MAHKHifTili

Tickets are availabls at ths 
YWCA offlct.

There are eight homaa on 
this year’s tgur. Homes of resi
dents In Souto 'WIndaor Inehide 
thoee of Mr. end Mrs. Edward 
Lyons, 88 Palmar Dr.; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Joseph, 72 Palmer 
Dr.; Mr. and htes. Stevan Wil
liams, ElUngtoii ltd., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogsr Smith, 8 Piecs 
Rd. • ;

Tickets may also bs rarchas- 
ed in Manchester at Watkins 
Bros., Ooret Casual, Johhson's 
Paint Store, and the Little 
Shop. In VernOT Circle they 
may be pilWshased at Hutmeg 
Pharmacy and Mam’seMs. l 

Vaadallam Bepertod
The police department re

ports that there hhe h««n ex- 
teiMiVe vandalim at the Eli 
Terry School, now under con
struction. Police request par- 
enta to keep children away 
from the school.

The police department said 
parents will be responilble for 
damage Incurred by their chil
dren If caught in acta of van- 
dallam.

Half of SdMol
There will be half a day of 

school tomorrow due to teach
ers workshops. There will be no 
lunches served.

Brieds
The church boerd of the 

Avery St. Christian Reformed 
Church win meet tonight ait 8 
in the church rectory.

'The South Windjwr Young 
Demomts will meet tonight at 
8:30 in Civles Restaurant, John 
Fitch Blvd. The program win 
include the election of officers.

Main Breaks
A large portion of reeldents 

serviced by the Connecticut 
Water Co. were without water 
again. According to officials 
the break occurred in the main 
line in RockvUIe eometime dur
ing the night, the water com
pany said It expected to have 
service returned to its custom
ers by noon.

Maneheeter Evealag Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 944- 
0148.

Atwood Elected 
By Yacht Club

Robert Atwood of 73 Fran- 
dee Dr. was recently elected 
commodore of the N a y  a n  g 
Yacht CItIb of Glastonbury;

Other officers inehide Fred 
Sawyer of Wethersfield, vice 
commodore; Henry Hemtoreehts 
of Maneheeter, rear commo
dore; Robert Young of Olae- 
tonbury, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Agnes Popp of Bast Hartford, 
secretary.
' The club is planning its an
nual spring dinner-dance for 
Saturday, April 24, at the Ma
rine Corps Loague Hall, Olas* 
tortbury. For tickets, contswt 
Edgar Barraoliffe, 98 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

The club will meet Satur
day at 8 p.m. a t the Marine 
Corps League Hail, Glastonbv- 
ly. The board of governors will 
meet at 7:30. The Coast Guard 
Academy will provide program 
material.

R e m e d y  f o r  R ic h

NEW YORK — A medical 
historian found this 18th cen
tury measles remedy: "Take 
g;round emeralds, rubies, sap
phires, hyacinth, pearls, red and 
white coral, hartshorn, cinna
mon, cloves, saffron, lemon peel, 
gold leaf and ivory raspings. 
Grind fine and mix.”

Gold Loops, 
Knee Boots, 
Ironed Hair

> By JOTlttULKB 
AP WoHMh'p Editor

NEW TQICR (AP) — At she 
stridee along la knee-high boots, 
her freshly ironed hahr swings 
tong and straight and true.

Golden hoops dangle provoca
tively from pierced ears, and 
owl-eyed, born-rlmmed sun- 
glaases lend an air of mystery.

Hpr sweater is turtlenecked; 
her jeans cut off above the 
knees disclose a strip of dark 
lacy atocklngv befors tha boots 
take over.

An exotic creature from some 
tale of espionageT

She is todaj^ college girt ~- 
es she reveals herself in a re
cent poll of campua fads — per
haps taUng a  last fling at fanta
sy before becoming tomorrote's 
wife, mother, homemaker, 
professional woman.

Mademoiselle magazine con
ducted the survey of 87 coHegea 
and universities. It said the sur
vey disclosed these new trends:

nerced eara, which haven’t 
enjoyed much of a vogue since 
grandma’s day, are the rage. 
ITansflxlng academic lobes are 
g ^ e n  h o ^ s  or long, arty ear
rings.

Girls who quail at the thouaht 
of surgery can get earrings that 
look as though they’re for 
(Merced ears.

The Gypsy look is compound' 
ed by the prevaltlng hair style: 
kmg, smooth, swinging. Oirly 
heads and perfectionists pull out 
the ironing board and go to 
work flattening locks.

Dark glaases are so prevalent 
it looks as if the girls are study
ing to be celebrities. To sec to 
take notes in class they push the 
sunglasses up on their heads 
like headbands. Some wear 
them on their heads adl the 
time.

Textured stockings are dearly 
beloved, especially peeping over 
the tope of tall boots, which ap
parently Just about everybody 
wears.

Jeans and sweatshirts are still 
the college uniform for studying 
and out-of-class activities. Jeans 
^ e  the traditional blue or the 
new wheat color, usually cut off 
around the knee area.

The V-neckline Is out and the 
turtleneck Is in — In sweaters 
Jerseys, T-shlrtt — worn with 
jumpers, wheat Jeans and A-line 
skirts.

Madras is still a favorite, and 
“maddry rags” include belts 
scarves, dresses, blouses, biaz 
ers, raincoats, headbands.

Where do they carry all the 
paraphernalia thiey don’t stuff in 
their pockets? In shoulder-strap 
purses. In some of the Eastern 
colleges no self-respecting girl 
would be seen without a woven 
wool “Greek” bag.

For the old grad who can’t 
remember how kooky they 
dressed in her day, there is one 
consolingly conservative note. 
The girls like their makeup on 
the natural side. Of course, that 
p^e lipstick may make them 
look as if they're candidates for 
the school infirmary — but at 
least white lipstick bas flunked 
<Mlt.

Events in World

DBAOON DESIGN POPULAR 
LONDON — Benedetto Pls- 

truccl’s design of 8t. George 
and the dragon has appeared on 
various English coins from 1817 
to the (wesent.

MSM mmttssrw eaamPARKINS . ^ 7 ^

'M«iuital>t«k LUMBER̂
............................ ........... ................

Short on Storago Spaco?
BUILD A  CARPORT j

V  WITH iTORAGI ARIAI /
.........

e«MNNO.*ni
EVERY family ntada mort ator- 
age space. . .  and an aeonomkal 
and practical way to obtain it 
when bunding your caiport ia 
to  include a  gtnaroua built-in 
storage area.
l%own abova and to  the right 
are good e x a m i^  of bow con
venient, well-lighted sttwaM and 
work apaoa can ba boilt Into a 
carport. They are mote than 
mere skatchea. Tbdy raeraaa'nt 
ac tu a l carpor(*pl«a*8io raga

BMKMMgtlltl

Complofo 
Lino Of 

Maforials 
In Stock

.) MMgNMOtMM

■’- 4 ’

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) I f -f  that aoma ef bla man ^  died
lahmen vote to elact today the ' 
llW tfiembera of Parliament and 
the government that will rule 
tiiem for the next five years.

Because of the complicated 
system of proportional repre
sentation, in which voters g i^ e  
all camBdatea In their districts 
by preference, counting It long 
and detailed. Residta won’t be 
clear until Friday.

Prime Minister Sean Lemaae 
and hie Ftanna VUl party asked 
the voters for an outright par
liamentary majority as the 
guarantee for stability add con- 
Unuad advance toward proaperi- 
ty. Fianna Fall held 70 seats In 
the last ParUamsnt and ruled 
with the support of independ
ents.

Lamass’ opposlUon la the Fine 
Gael party, advocating social 
reform and a marked swing to 
ths left, and the Irtah Labor 
party, wMch wants widespread 
natlonaHzatloo of InduMry.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Pollcs cleared the 
downtown office building 
housing the U.S. Embassy today 
aftsr anoUier fake bomb 
warning in the Malaysian capi
tal.

An anonymous telephone call
er said a bomb had been plant
ed in the building. None was 
found.

It was the third such hoax in 
Kuala Lumpur In 34 hours. The 
police blamed Indonesian 
agents who they claimed were 
trying to create a panic.

MOSCOW (AP) — Tbe com
mander of the Soviet cosmo
nauts today denied reporta pub
lished in foreign newspapers phoned the state attorney gener-

in uoaitnounced space shots.
Air Fories U. Osn. Nlkolkl 

Kamanin, writing In Rad Star, 
skid ths aim of thsas rsports "la 
to wsaksn ths trarasndoua 
Imprseslon made by ths 
achlsvemsnts of Sovist sdsnes 
and tsclmology to space.”

“Ths names of poopls who 
Itave allsgsdly died uatsd in for- 
sign papsis are mostly names 
of bonsxlstsnt cosmonauU,” he 
wrote.

UMA, Psruj .(AP) — Con
gress Tuesday revoked an 
Inorsass In bus fares that 
had touched off two days of 
bloody student ridUng.

The rioters burned 11 buses 
and damaged others with fire 
bombs in protaat against ths 
fare inorsass from 4H to 8% 
cants.

Scores of persona were in
jured and a man wa8 reported 
killed during a burst of gunfire 
in Lima. Police used tear gas to 
break up the demonstrators.

The government said, agita
tors “mMquMWding as universi
ty students” were responsible 
for the disorders. More than 100 
persons were under arrest

Vote in; Doubt
Incumbent Mayor A. P. Parks 
was unopposed and polled 943 
votes Tuesday, but the man he 
defeated two yeara ago, WiUiam 
O. Rardln, received 1,048 write- 
in votes.

Altliou^ there was no open 
campaign, there was Mn inkling 
of what might happen. City At
torney Glen Louderback tele-

I’s office Monday while 
aM Rardln Ustened on exten- 
slons.

A spokesman said 
statutea do not allow a write-in 
in a city of the first class euch 
as Fbrt Scott and should Rarmn 
receive more votes, election 
Judges would be required to de
clare Parks the winner.

Louderback said Tuesday 
night that Rardln could Uke the 
case to court for final deter
mination. Rardln and Parks 
could not be reaphed for com
m e n t ^ _______

N o w  M o b y  Wtar .
FALSE TEETH

Witk Moro Comfort {
rASTUTH, a  piwsent alkaline;

w in S ^ 'T u r t ' torineto s  U ttS  rA8-{ 
•rgKTH on your plstM, No t)muay,>

iw S a n S
” ideutuie bMethK Oett fc* any druz eouatar.i

Read Herald Ads/

for Income Taxes?
G E T  T H E  CASH YOU NEED AT LO W BANK R A T E S  N

1 Aftfil AC LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 1  1
W p H Ur (per year) 12 months 24 months |
2 300 $18 $  25 $12.50 1

600 36 50 25 1
90CT“ 56 75 37.50 1

1.200 72 , 100 _____ 50 ■
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D  I I

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AMD TRUST COM PANY

15 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

NOW, the quality Maker of the industry, 
HAHN-ECLIPSE, bringe you for only 
$89.91: a unique POW-R-VAC* desisu 
that stands grau up straight, dipt it clean 
and low, with 23% more power to its 
famed Briggs it Stratton h.p. engine. 
Ball-bearinged wheels, 8* on back and 6” 

fl)Mit. HoetBif of special, sturdy die- 
caktMuminum alloy. Easy lift-out giut 
vgr*«*'W opikmal. The year's “best buy.”

95

691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS CO.

Stlf-prop^Utd 
rOW K-rM SI44.9S

Fsimm NAHN<«CLIPSI 29' PWNr Bay Ridw
with famous Brits* 6 Btratton 4 h.p. tngine that 

starts without blade turn and won’t damage even 
if blade hitt solid o ^ t .  4^peed

tram., one-lever 3-helght ad' 9 Q Q * B  
just., and floating actipn. " * * ^ ^A . .

Famaus HAHNrieUPMI Red Mmwr
Thd 20* Rockst Briggs k Btratton 2 h.p. 
Vaeu-Jat enghta that has easy'-tpjn recoil 
startw. Rigid cast-iron construction. Ad- 

■ •> justablc tapered 
P Timken roller I S A * *  

bearings, “

# S H  H A R D W A R t^ O .
: 793 MAIN STRm l^iANCRBSTER

(A)

£ 3
Qmfl

. - u

Z i \

I m J r r a
...in  a high and handsome fashion garden 

of glen plaids, solids and prints.
An up-to-the-minute Spring collection that unfolds 

the costume look— the hint-of-sportswear 
— the charming semi-fitted girl-about-town.

(A) Sizes 7-14, 11.00

J ^  mmmm
'a Klss~me~Kat9 fwMon by KATE
G R E E N A W A Y

Catch me if you can I I’m off in a flutter of pleata 
and a daisy chain at my collar. Mama lets me play 
in thifi ^orable Kat^ Greenaway becauae it’s done 
in care-frae wash ’n wear Dacron and Cotton. Pick 
pink or maize.

.^69 2̂  16.00 8-6x, $6.00 ,
M r

'M A N CH ^ih^ ^5^toINO M ANeHM T^. WEDNESDAY, APRIL %  1965 PAGE 'IWENTY-rtV*»

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

Main Street Stores
Hsvtng a  PartyT < 

Parties a r e  our business. 
Tour favorite daughter's wed
ding, your church suppers, re- 
tirsment dinners, cocktail par
ties or that group of friends 
coming in on Saturday night! 
Nothing ie too big or too smaU 
for personalized attention. Ad
rienne Stack of the COPACO 
Food Service Invites you to call 
449-1885 or 242-5521 for her 
^g^gestion and free counsel.

' Low to medium temperatures 
4re b«8t for ironing wash-and- 
wear finishes, most of which re- 
()ulre some ironing. •
! Enjoy the Complete Service 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 
Co m pa n y , ei3 Main street, 
members of the New York 
Stock Elxchange aild 18 other 
Exchanges, is e.q U1 p p e d to 
handle all fomu of invest
ments. They invite your in
quiries for Board Stocks, In- 
Mrance Stocks, Over»the-coun- 
ter. Tax-free Municipal Bonds, 
also Mutual Funds. 649-2821.

t Use an oven banter to take 
dxcess liquid out of Jars when 
inning. It helps keep the top 
ot the Jars clean.

Ladlea, Improve Your Scores 
I Yes, the "greens" are calling 
you. Have mors fun. Perfect 
your game. THE VILLAGE

S’ PORT SHOP, 977 Main Street, 
nder the owner - management 

of Mr. Francis McCaughev. ha.s 
4 full line of "Wilson" GOLF 
CLUBS for milady in addition 
to "Hush Puppies” the smart 
pOLF SHOES. Your acquaint
ance and patronage is invited.

Stop Ahead Fashionably
G U S T A F S O N ’S SHOE 

STORE, 705 Main Street, fea
tures ths popular "Air Step” 
shoes that combine stunning 
gdod looks with heavenly com
fort. The season's newest shades 
and your favorite heel heights 
are in stock. Come as a  family 
and be outfitted with shoes for 
Mom, Dad and the CHILDREN.

Put First Things First 
A foundation garment from 

GLAIZER'S CORSET SHOP, 
631 Main Street, should be the 
first Item on rour spring shop
ping agenda. Then every dress 
or suit you try on will be flat
teringly attractive from all 
angles. Ekijoy the assurance of 
PERSONALIZED FITTINGS 
here.

Male* It Two Ways

- Bread should be kept in a 
clean, d ^  breadbox. Leave it in 
ita own wrapper, and as you use 
it, refold the paper snugly over 
the opened end. The bread box 
should be well-ventilated in hu
mid weather to keep the bread 
fresh-flavored and free of mold.

i Make your children’s gar
ments extra attractive by sew- 
mg the buttons on with colored 
embroidery thread.

J *In Your Easter Bonnet'
• Your heart w ill sing, too.

hen you recriize how pretty 
ou look in a new chapeau from 

JANET'S HAT SHOP. 968 
^ain  Street. Come in. TVy some 
en. Choose GLOVEIS and a 
PURSE that harmonizes or con-
irasts for the most charming 
laster ensemble you’ve ever 

^ t  together.

ftS rttM  ">■* rctMcMS .'

Sak •

^  Am k«N prise. They cemtitoibh ,
* eew*9ie*. y«8 ere >erty-1
[ preHy " FwMeelWs yw  *ee41 
I ae eierhew. Tsw ke** 4ee'lI 

Most r̂ost *r 9Mtoteeeae SLm '

«r Suit Sm
ntit cm •lumrmmt mkmmdsriofl

*“HeIanca Is the registered 
TM of the lleberleln 

Patent Corp.”

{jJsldoifL
DRUG COMPANY

' 901 Main 8k—648-5821

Still Time to Create 
Charming Interiors

With 'Touraine" RYPLB3C 
the miracle FLAT FINISH 
PAINT with vinyl from PAUL'S 
PAINT SUPPLY, 646 Main 
Street, you can roll or brush 

I on to your walls, fabulous new I beauty in time for Easter. Yes, 
RYPLEX goes on so easily; one 
coat covers completely with no 

I brush marks, laps or imperfec
tions remaining. It dries in 30 
minutes so your rooms aren’t 
"torn up" for long. This beau
tiful FLAT FINISH for walla 
comes with high style MATCH
ING GLCSS paint for base
boards and window casings. De
lay no longer In freshening your 
living room kitchen and bed
room with radiant, lively new 
RYPLESC colors that will bring 
years of satisfaction and pleas
ure. Come to PAUL’S PAINT 
SUPPLY.

Sponge mildewed rugs and 
carpets with soap .suds or a rug 
shampoo. Dry pi the sun if pos
sible. '

Easter Flowers
PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOW

ERS, 601 Main Street, have 
EASTER PLANTS (lilies, tu
lips, hyacinths) heavy with 
blossoms and fragrance, to add 
a festive and joyous mood in 
your home. CORSAGES, .so 
dewy-fresh, are fashioned with 
care and artistry, for milady's 
Easter adornment and will be 
DELIVERED. Center your table 
with a lovely arrangement of 
CUT FLOWERS from PARK 
HILL-JOYCE; 649-0791.

T r i  C ity  —  Vernon Circle Area
Candy, Cards, Cosmetics, ^  

One step inside NUTMEG 
PHARMA(3y  a t  Vernon Circle, 
and youf know at a glance that 
Easter Is close at hand, judging 
from the festive assortments of 
f 4 m o u 8 “Barton” CHOCO
LATES FOR EASTER, also 
“Gibson" CARDS. Greet the 
new season looking radiant. 
"Faberge” and “Alo" COSMET
ICS can do wonders in helping 
you preserve that youthful 
bloom. OPEN SEV(!N DAYS A 
WEEK from 9 to 9. Your ac
quaintance is invited.

Most Becomingl

8103
12h-26Vk

For the woman who wears a 
half size—a charming dtess for 
all around wear. Make' it with 
a plain round neckline, or add 
the softly tied collar.

No. 8103 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 12%, 14Vi. 16%, 
18%. 20%, 22%, 24%. 26%. 
Bust S3 to 47. 
bust, short sleeves 
45-lnlch.

Try to have one room In your 
home that is furnished through
out with materials that are easy 
to Clean and hard to wear out. 
All can relax in such a room 
without someone saying "don’t 
do that” ail of the time.

Men Belong In the 
EkMter Parade 

For that Easter Wafdrobe, 
stop at ROTH’S CLOTHIER 
and see some of the 1965 
SUITS tailored of Sharkskin, 
Worsteds and Dacron fabrics. 
Here, the man of the house will 
find a large selection of SPORT 
COATS, TROUSERS and AC
CESSORIES. For that wedding 
or prom, ROTH’S CLOTHIER 
has the up-to-the-minute styles 
in FORMAL W E A R  FOR 
HIRE. You are invited to shop 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Tri City 
Sh(^plng Plaza. OPEN to 9 on 
Thursday and Friday.

'Tiny felt flowers may be cut 
from old hats to trim little hats 
and pocketbooks for the junior 
miss.

Cuddly Toys for Easter
THE CAROUSEL knows that 

everyone from crib to college 
loves soft, plush STUFFED 
ANIMAL PETS ( b u n n i e s

Congratolatloas!
This month FALLOT STU

DIO, 70 East Center Street, 
commemorates 35 years in busi
ness. The nicest folks have been 
photographed here, many hap
py milestones have been record
ed on film by the FALLOT 
STUDIO. We extend best wish
es for continued years of serv
ice. With MOTHER’S DAY 
just a month away, why not 
plan to give the gift only you 
can give, your PORTRAIT. 
CaU the FAtLOT STUDIO for 
a convenient appointment. 643- 
5808.

Stores Around Town
t  Fabrics, BHaterM Y ari^C toJ^

COIOR STAMf.ON$ 
9 MOTIFS

Get Into the Swim!
Make a beautiful splash 

wherever you go this summer, 
wearing a “Cole of California”
BATHING SUIT from KAYE’S i lambs, ducklings), priced $1.25 
SPORTSWEAR, Vernon Circle.: to $5. This gift and card shop at 
The shipment of flattering , Tri City Shopping Plaza in-rites 
BEACH WEAR includes a com-  ̂you to pick and choose a de
plete 5tize range, 6-42, in styles llghtful menagerie of these hpg- 
wlth built-in power to curve or! gable pets. (Washable, too!) 
slim you. Come for a preview of EASTER CARDS are in glorl- 
the 1965 models (one and 2-pc.) 1 ous array at THE CAROUSEL, 
shaped of cottons, knits and; open daily to 6 and OPEN

ONE SIZE 
(l-i-3)

2834-H

quick - drying f a b r i c s  at 
KAYE’S. Open daily to 6 and 
OPEN EVENINGS to 9 on 
Thurs. and Fri.

Old powder puffs, when thor
oughly cleaned, are fine for 
shining shoes, polishing silver 
and for the children to use as 
blackboaM erasers.

Step Into the Easter Pahide 
Just whth you are assembling 

your Easter wardrobe, it’s gpod 
to know that THE v il l a g e

EVENINGS 
Thurs., Fri.

TO 9 on Wed.,

Apply a lotion or hand 
cream after your hands have 
been in water. When doing 
h o u s e w o r k  or gardening, 
smooth on a surplus of cream 
and wear gloves. This prevents 
dirt from working into the skin.
•We’ll Do Your Easterj Baking’

You are invited to'zet EM’S 
BAKE SHOP, right in, the heart 
of Tri City Shopping Plaza, 

EASTER BREADS, 
ROLLS, CAKM . and

Add this most becoming cov
er-up dress to the little lady’s 
wardrobe! I t’s tied in the back 
with a big bow and trimmed 
with cuts' kitten stamp-ons— 
no embroidery needed!

Pattern No. 2834-H has tis
sue—sizes 1, 2, 3, inclusive; 
color transfer; full directions.
’ To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address "with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new 
'65 , Spring-Summer Album! 
Regular features; custom col
lection;-items to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

‘Rexall’ One Cent Sale 
Oontinues Thru Saturday

Come to LENOX P«AR- 
MACnr, 299 East Center Street, 
where a peimy has power dur
ing their "Rexall ” ONE CENT 
SALE ending Saturday, April 
10. Stock up on MEDICINE 
CHEST SUiPTLIES. Replenish 
the remedies that keep you and 
your family well, that relieve 
pain, ward off colds. Buy any 
"Rexall’’ product at regular 
price and get another for just 
one penny more. It’s an ideal 
time to buy GOOD (JflOOM- 
ING AND BEAUTY TUBS for 
yourself and for gift occasions. 
You’ll find mist cologne, dust
ing powder, compact powder, 
liquid foundation, bubble bath, 
lipstick plus lotions and blades. 
Throughout the big, bright 
L E N O X  (PHARMACY are 
SURPRISE BUYS, specially 
priced for this event. Every
where ElASTER IS EVIDENT 
at LENOX with TOYS, BAS
KETS, CARDS AND CHOCO
LATES to help you bring Eas
ter joy to those you love on 
April 18.

Fabrico, M a u n u , zo ra  <
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 

ford Road, haz tha l«rf—^00; 
lection of quality BT THE 
YARD BEAUTIES yoo over 
hope to find under one roof- 
COTTONS, SILKS, WOOLIWS, 
d r a p e r y  FABRICS, UPHOL
STERY nuktertal Is convenlontly 
displaytd. You’ll like tha price« 
and the convenient shopping 
hours. Open Monday thrimgn 
Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m, Sho]4 
to 6 p.m. on Saturday. *

Before you drive a  nail tq 
hang a picture on a wall, slit 
the paper with a razo^ blade 
and fold a tab down. If you 
decide to remove the picture la> 
ter, take out tbe nail and paste 
the paper tab back in piece.

Simply Delightful 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on 

the main floor of Watkins, has

A Refreshing and Festive 1 
Climax ,

Ice cream is America’* favor- 
ite dessert. For an Ekuter din
ner finale, ROYAL ICE CREAM 
COMPANY. 23 Warren Street, 
has a BUNNY ROLL STENCIL 
that kiddies and adults will lap 
up. These are thick slices of rich 
ice cream, centering an Easter 
Rabbit design. A fancy, delicloui 
treat for Blaster and your 
springtime entertaining. 'Tele
phone ahead for the number of 
servings you want. The smilei 
and happy nods of approval 
around your table will be heart
warming. 649-5358.

When your grade ■ school 
daughter needs a costume for a 
play, make It from strong crep6 
paper and fasten it on to an old 
slip. The costume will fit better 
and not tear as easily. j

Dress Up for Easter
It’s fun to try on new dresses 

at THE LITTLE SHOP, 30,’S 
East Center Street. The choice, 
hand-picked s e l e c t i o n  will 
please you. BETTOR DRESS
ES come, in straight and half
sizes in beguiling styles and 
quality fabrics. Look ahead to 
summer and take your first 
pick of (XyiTON DRESSES, 
al.so SKIRTS, B L O U S E S ,  
SILA^KS AND SHORTS.

Come for Easter Dinner
Gather your family round you) 

around an Easter dinner table 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT, oA 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton. The 
entire staff is working diligent!]^ 
to see that your dining pleasure 
is supreme here on Easter Sun
day. You can be sure of expert^ 
ly-prepared foods, attentively 
served in an atmosphere tha^ 
stimulates your sense of welU 
being. If you call ahead to re
serve a table for your party, yod 
won’t be inconvenienced with 
unnecessary waiting. 643-234%

M UOOTERY carries ̂ an amazing-, bake your
T ru  ly large selection of "Natural- fancy RC___ .  __ _
. ^  ^  i “Joycy SHOES FOR | DESSERTS. They’il do aU Th; | e ASTOR CARDS from"ou7 own

To order, send 50c In coins bef^« American artists as well as
to ‘ Sue Burnett The Manchea- fSL FOR CHIL- your family and guesta all the]fj.ojrj abroad. Especially for the
ter Evening Herald 1160 AVR' experienced fitters wholesome goodness that qual-1 itiddies there are EASTER
OF AMFRfCAq NFW -YORK ' bece employ a double-check. Ity ingredients, plus .skillful j  b a l l s  50c each chuck full 
N Y l(to8« ’ ’ provides wise and i blending can produce. Come to I ture tovrand sû ^̂ ^

^  EM’S BAKE SHOP. Rest' and' for tri^a for
PP5?..dany %  6_and OPEN refresh yourself at their COF-1

Manchester Parkade Stores

The Calendar says —
It’s time for a pretty Easter 

DRESS AND HAT from 
BBXJK'B, 846 Main Street. 
Dresses for now-lnto-summer 
come in a complete range of 
sizes here (Miss, Junior. Half 
size). Try some on. You’ll find 
what you want at prices that 
(lease you.

____ BLUEUIsm
t f 1>**.ElKTIIICi||5

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip (3ode, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c today for the Spring 
and Summer '65 Issue of Basic 
Fashion—our complete pattern 
magazine.

EVENINGS 
Thurs., Fri.

to 9 on Wed.,

While on a camping trip, wrap

Oaah a Check Every Month 
DEMPSEY - TEOBLER A 

COMPANY, 629 Main Street. 
men^ber of the New V<yfk Stoqk 
Exchange, invites .your inquir
ies regarding MUTUAL FUNDS 
and the plan by which money 
comes in the mail each month. 
Stop in or call 643-1105.

Cook a few mint leaves with 
pca.s or carrots for a special 
flavor, but do not use so much 
that the pungency, of the mint 
overshadowii the flavor-Of the 
vegeUhles. tjv

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
981 MAIN ST.—643-6636

, Jewelry for EOstar -y
BRAY'S JEWELRY STOR®; 

in the. State Theater. BUJg. of
fers a Uiow case twihkltng 
gifta of jerwelry for big and lit
tle girls and boys. How h a p ^  
you can make someone ^ t) (  a 
beautiful charm bracelet, neck
lace, dangling a silver or gtrid 
cross, a mrthstone ring, w a i^  
or eatrln*s. For your s ^ n g  ilt- 
tertainiog, do see the Si^'VlId'G 
PIECES (trays, cake plat44; 
sugar and creaiqeaal .in^itystai, 
pewter, sterilng.^Heep these '|n 
mind for the iik y  bride.

matches in strips of cellulose i WEEK from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
tape. They will stay dry. Call 644-8882. . «

i7.i7.in -Dir. I convalescent, for party favors.FEE BAR a.s you nibble on ^hg MAGIC RABBIT, $1.25. Is 
some of the tasUest offerings actually a cake of soap, but
oven OPEN s i ^ N  ‘oven. OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 3 Fascinating fun to

Making Up Easter Baskets?
EASTER CANDY 1-. at its 

beeit at BOTH FAIRWAYS. 
You’ll find FILLED BASKETS, 
wrapped in ghatenlng ceOo. Or, 
make up your own assortments 
from the gala Easter ingredi
ents here. Choose Easter PA
PER NAPKINS AND TABLE
WARE. Make fancy goodies 
with a COOKIE C U T T E R .  
Nothing more needs to be said 
aibout the wonderful EASTER 
CARDS ^  BOTH FAIRWAYS.

. Befora taking baby out In.cold 
weather, nib 4. Utile petfolfeum 
jelly arriund ms fiosti&, on bis 
cherits, chin . and lips. It pre
vents unoomfortabUr chapping.

Delight for Children 
This year why not tuck into 

their Easter baskets a bit of 
enduring J E W E L R Y  from 
ZBRAN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
corner Main and Birch Streets. 
The birtlhstone RENGC, engrav
ed CROSSEJS and heart-shaped 
LOCKETTS also Bracelets can 
say "Happy Blaster’’ tenderly 
to a dear one. At this meaning
ful season, RBILIOIOUS MED
ALS, FIGURINEiS and Ro- 
SARIEIS are thoughtful gifts 
to be treasured.

watch. Cutest ceramic rabbits, 
$1 will/ be brought out season 
after season to perch on a 
mantel or. to peer Into an 
Easter basket. Imported from 
Austria are JUMPING BUN
NIES, perfect to attach to a 
Ught string. Potted GEJRAN- 
lUM PLANTS and GREENBUIY 
(the permanent kind) are avail
able. For boys and girls the 
gift package $7.50 includes a 
delightful BOOK AND FIGUR
INE. Especially for the Ektster 
season, YOUR GIFT GALLB3RY 
offers a collection of Madonnas, 
Angels, and “Hummel” Figur
ines.

Beer makes a good setting 
lotion. It Is used in many 

! beauty salons because of its 
! holding power. There is no odor 

. after LJie hair dries. Just apply 
When appljdng lron-«m decals sham.pooed, rinsed hair

to children’s garments,! be sure! before setting In rollers. '
to wash and roue the) garmants I -----
ttioroughly first. Any .alztn|f or'

About 13.5 mlUion aiarried 
women in the naUon have Jobs, 
an tnereass of 60 per c4ii|t in 1(1 
years. ‘ 1

Careless use of :guiu causes
about 2)200 aco lde^ l deaths’ a 
year, with niMriy LlOO Octouririg 
In homes', the Nattorial Saf4ty

BUSTER BROWN.
/ l

Buster Brown4 love parlle*. • .luit no more 
than the lIttU girl* who wear tfwm. See our 
new selection, then let our trained fitting 
•popialitts fit your daughter perfectly.

G U STA FSO N ’S
SHOi STORf
706 MAIH ST. 

,MANCHBSTEB

Council reports. . . ,

Run-down Shoee ;- ! 
Have no place lit the Easter 

parade. HOUSE ^  HXtX 
SHOE aSRVlCIE can (to every
thing to make your, shoes look 
newer and give hjn^r^wear. If 
there are eotne shoes. you are 
not wearing,because t ^ y  are. 
outdated 6r iihcorntfortable, 
bring them to “Nick” of 
HOUSE *  HALE SHOE SERV
ICE. You’ll be happily surpris
ed 4t toettrhhMhnnaUon. Jt 
your GOLF W e S S  need new 
spikes, or; tf youi* .Hk,e to have 
walking shoes converted to  golf 
show. HOUSE ft HALE SHOE 
SERVICB can do It

starch te the eloth’will'keep the 
pattern fropi. penetraling ffop-
eriy. M, , * , ,

‘ '
' 19 Dayd io.^Jkudar 7, .
•i If you’re caught-up, In the 
rush of Eteeter Clothes shop
ping and freshening up the 
house for (wmpany,. “MAiRTIN- 
IJ«NG” toe ONE 'HGUR PRY 
CLEANING plantn a t comer 
Mein and Blfoh Streets, also 
299 West Middle Turnpike, are 
like a bevy, of rellKble Kerinartts. 
Bring the 'family’s ' Wardrobe 
here for g  beauty treatment. 
D u l l e d  color ta, ooaxhd bhek, 
skiUful pressing' ehee4j,i new 
bsKlcbone into lunp ebSAe, suits, 
dresses. Your rooms will nadi- 
aXe an Inviting 'frethnahs that 
you can achieve Uke mhglc 
!.when you let the 
ING” pe<9 le brtgh|tenv>jp your 
slipcovers, bedeprMda, .draper- 
le& It’s the - ihodern. ^>eeded- 
up service, thanks to stream
lined e q id ^ e &2 8̂  
mothoda" w y  not let ”MAR- 
TINIZING’ TW O . . H O U R  
SHIRT SBgWtOS. 299 Wtoi 
Middle Tuto|>lke.' hankfie your 

. imnihg phofes. W t dlfiOouft to 
dig^cate at home, tbe profes- 
.elonal iwmlte -they ' turn out 
.here: The wtiiteneas, crispitees, 
toe trim fokKng you get a t 
!*MA«.’nm 2aNO.” Try it.

Especially for the Children
MARLOWS, 887 Main Street, 

has, set up an E A S T E R  
CXIUNTBIR overflowing with 
■props” toot, youngsters asso
ciate with the EJa»t*r 'bunny. 
Here are the cuddly p l u s h  
TOYS, the baskets, packaged 
grass” also colorful cut-outs 

for decorating talble or walls 
with cute chicks or rabbits. 
Ehin for the whole family is in 
store with an EX>G COLORINQ 
KIT. Select your E A S T E R  
CARDS at MARLOW’S and 
you’ll serve up best wishes for 
a Happy Blaster,' ^966. ' '

You can keep baby’s milk at 
feeding temperature at night or 
when traveling by placing warm 
milk for his bottle in a ther
mos. .

Group your fopds on cabinet 
shelves so that ingredients often 
used together are in the same 
section.

Half the Fun of Etester '
It’s planning the Bkister sur

prises and joy for the young
sters In the family. The W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY 1s going 
"all out” to help you bring 
joyous Blaster 1965 memories to 
your dear ones. All the enchant
ing materials you need for 
heaping up glamorous BIAS- 
TBIR BASKETS are here. What 
an array of Easter- CANDIES 
and cuddly TOYS to tickle the 
toddler-to-teen-age crowd. Here 
at W. T. (3RANT CO. the un
cluttered aisles, the bright 
lights, the friendly tervice make 
FASHION SHOPPING for the 
family a joyous experience. 
GIRLS’ DRESSES and TOP
PERS have flair and saucy styl
ing. GIRLS’ HATS have been 
dipped' into lace, flowers and 
streamers. Dress up your BOY 
in a handsome outfit, styled 
just like Dad’s. Take advantage 
of the NEW CREDIT TE3RMS. 
Buy more without Increasing 
your monthly payments. You 
are invited to call 643-6475 and 
your ac(x>unt will be ready in 
just minutes at W. T. GRANT 
CO.

When buying crystal, look fof 
clarity and luster. Feel the 
edges for regularity and smooth
ness. When you tap real crystal, 
it has a  clear, musical tone. *

Use wooden spoons when stir» 
ring hot foods as you c(»k. They 
do not become as hot as meta| 
ones and they never scratch th4 
cooking utensil. ‘

When a chenille bedspread be« 
exjmes worn there is usually 
enough good material left in ii 
to make a rug, fitted lid an<̂  
tank cover (or the bathr(x>m» 
After the articles are made,  ̂dye 
them to harmonize with youi; 
bathroom decor. ,

Be sure to adjust the stitch to 
the fabric when sewing. It 
makes the job easier and the fin
ished product ni:er. Heavy fab4 
rics and deep pile need approxi^ 
mately 10 stitches to an inch. 
Medium and lightweight materi-^ 
als take more and shorter stitch-  ̂
es. ,

The Inquirer

Work Smarter, Not Harder 
JOHNSON PAINT <^„ 723 

Main Street, has the modern 
products that, can help you 
whizz through housecleaning 
chores. Arm yourself with all 
the short cuts you should have. 
Here yduT find "GoddaW’sl’ 
WALLPAPER CLEANER that 
SPRAYS ON. Do a giant’s 
work with your little finger. 
Preserve w a l l p a p e r  with j  
"KLEAR KOTE,” the trans- f 
parent, permanent protection 
ypu can roll, brush or spray on. 
Then spots and stains slide off 
like m ^ c .

' f' ' f* i
Twin Bleaelngs '  V'

WATKINS. 985 Main StreetJ 
features a . BBUDING. SALE; 
bringing you an ribUtanding 
twoifdr-tm-mpndy value.'' For 
$100’’)7(ra can buy.,, two mat
tresses and two matching box- 
roring;*. labeled "Stearns and 
Ifoster.” I t’s a qnce-a-year 
event, eui excellent opportunity 
for equipping, the guest room, 
the children's rooms, your sum
mer home. Sleep, better; wake 
up refreshed. What a difference 
a new ^nattress makes.

Youican cook asparagus in a 
non-electric coffee pot. Remove 
basket and let asparagus stems 
stand in the boiling water and 
tbe tip(|, In |4eam. Both will be 
cooked right.

Halrofitting Magic 
'  "You look great! What have 
TOu dome to youraelf ?’■’ This will 
^  the ()ohversation you hear 
'fromi your' admiring friends if 
you 'IM SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
BALO^ 983 Main Street, snip, 
ahai>4 jand ' train your, hair into 
b es t' behavior. A professional 
H a i r c u t  a t sc h u l t z  
BEAUTY SALON te the point 
of beginning. Delay no longer, 
to BOOKING YOUR APPOINT- 
WENT FDR' EASTER. A Per
manent Wave leaves your hair 
so'soft and manageable, so easy 
to keep tip-top beautiful with 
minimum effort. 643-8961.

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seamless 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Call For Free Estimate—No Obligation 
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 
ROCKYILU, CONN. 040M i

y  Never Needs Waxing 

^  Seamless 
/  Resilient 
/  Non-Slip 
/  Chemical Resistant 
/  Design Unlimited 
/  Ltfw Maintenance 
/  5 Year Warranty 
/  Exterior or Interior

- r - r r

e |r t of fine wiring

-• ■

beautiful support-to. drip-ciry

im eim aids

In white only. Bandeaui

I B I4.50i;;^

GUI

m r 9

w m m o m - «U.
■ew. r ■(.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Askod for it! Look at this Yahw!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 , 3 9

THIS IS NOT A WIT WASHI
•  Tires Steam Cleaned .
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax'

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
S:30 to f  PJifl.

■■ ■ L’.i- -rr
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but 'Ndt: from Usual Victory
Wilt Stars 
As Playoff 
Series Tied

PH ILA O iLPiklA  (AP) 
.—Red Auerbach waa smok
ing Tuesday night bu t it 
wasn’t  his usual victory 
cigar.

The smoke was coming out of 
the ears of the Boston Celtics’ 
coach a lta r  hla team  lost, 106- 
lOS tq the PhUaOalpbla 76ara 
and aant the two taama back to 
Boston Uad 1*1 In the beat-of-7 
aeries of the NaUonal Basket* 
ball Association’s Eastern Dlvl- 
Sion final playoffa.

The W aatem Division final 
playoffa resume tonight with 
Los Angalas a t  Baltimore. The 
Lakers won the first two games 
of the 'series on tbe West Coast.

‘“This is a  snakeplt,” Auer
bach said of OonvenUon Hall, 
the Tiers’ home court. ” I t’a a 
bush town. I ’ve never liked it. 
’They give you 10 orange Juices 
for 11 guys.”

‘‘OkAy, Red,” said one ob
server.' "8o It’s a  anakepit, and 
bush, and you got only 10 or
ange Juioee, but how about that 
guy, Wilt Chamberlain.” 

Chamberlain, the 7-foot-l Ptar 
of the 76eni, waa allghUy Juiced 
up hlmeelf. He ooored SO points, 
took down 88 rebounds, blocked 
eight shots and handed out eight 
assista. Ha simply overpowered 
the CelUcs’ Bill Russell, the 
NBA’s Most Valuable Player.

Russell managed 12 points, 16 
rebounds, had five assists.

Auerbach grunted, then let off 
some more steam .

“He (Chamberlain) gets a  lot 
of help from the referee,” com. 
mented Auerbach. ’"The refs 

' have become coaches out there. 
They’re counUng ‘‘one, two 
ithree’, when Chamberlain is in 
■the lane. When Wilt hears them 
issy, ‘two’, he lifts one foot. 
iThat’a bow he cheats on the 
jthree-eeoond rule. He got most 
lof Ms points standing In the 
lane.”

Ruaaell had nothing to say. 
lAsked why Chamberlain was 
.able to dominate him ao com- 
'pletely, tha 6-B Boston captain 
replied sullenly, ’’You saw the 
!game, didn’t you?”
I Chamberlain, however, re- 
tuaea to make a  vendetta of Ms 
jouM with Russell.

“ I don’t go into a gam e with 
the Idea of beating BUI RusseU.
I got out there to beat Boston — 
not RussaU,” says Chamberlain. 
“They’re the world champions 
and to boat them you have to 
play your baaL”

PMladolpMa trailed 29-28 at 
tbe end of the Orat period, but a  
14-4 spugt earty  in the aeoond 
fluartor tO CkjM  th* Tiers tp a 
42-88 laan- HN Orear, who tal 
Had 29, bunched eight pOlnU In 
tMa rally.

Boston narrowed the margin 
to 83-48 a t hainim e, but tha clos 
oat .the Oeltlca got tharaafter 
waa four points at 77-78 In the 
third period and lOS-99 with 2:22 
left to play. ’The 76ers rallied

I each tim e to pull away.
A Sam Jones, with 4i points 

topped tbe defending NBA 
champions.

’The third gam e In the serlea 
will be plaired a t Boston ’ITiurs- 
day MfhL

Peters Top Man 
With A th le tic s , 
Sees Good Club

V SeoBon^^Mrst
V- V./ • . > ’- •> -r.:' ■’ • '

n ^ i

t r '
ed up 1*“ ^
by tt i i r s fo o  ?!
an th i  s tt tji  koleU F ' 
used a  N<k 4 Rood m . tiirn- 
Mg In . teoiS; brtek! also
Mrdled ' th* Bo.vW|lh ' Nnd 
ninth holes Amt in a
Cine 74 card,:,^.;_^!f J.i', ' '
■ '  PtiW&V paTfaers weW(.J>«.

M a g ic  IjC m d  o f  B e lin s k y , 
B a s e h d ilIs  'S n ip e y ’ G a m e

$ c h e d u l e * |

. . VrMay, Apfll, 8. • 
.BasebMl - r  St. Thomas Aqul- 

mis a t East, 3:80 l> ' 
THRsday, "April l8  

'T rack’-^ 'E ast at Pulaskl,.8:l6 
Baseball --r Ellington a t Rock

ville. 3:18
Baseball — Bloomfield at

East, 3:30
Thursday, April, 16 

Baseball — Bast a t St.
Thomas Aquinas.

Baseball — Rockville a t Wil
son

Saturday, April 17
TTack — E ast at Eastern Sec

tional Relays, OGSO

CLEARWATER,
(NEA) — Come with us to 
the magic laBd -of Bo Belin
sky.

-What do ydU i Want to know 
about the PhllllqS’ new pftcher- 
playbOy? Ask Mm and he’U tell 
you.

His turning pro?
" I  oan look back on It two 

ways —- bitter and funny. Once 
1 tried out the American Le-

ron team In ’Trenton, N.J., but 
was 18 so they cut me. ’The 
P irates signed me. No bonus, no 

nothing. I  took a t the contract 
and I thought It says $188 a 
week. 1 look again and the $188 
is for a month. I either go away 
to play b i^  pr> hang around 
Trenton robbing o ld ' ladies of 
their pockebtpdks o r  holding up 
d ing  stores,., ' Net Utorally, 
though.”

His debut? ' , .
‘"They put m e oil a  bus for 

Brunrwlck, Ga. l  .took nw  pool 
cue, and It saved me. Without 
that I  would have been on the 
com er eating cupOakes. I take 
on the town hustlers. 1 win quar-

P  J •  o te rs, halves; that was Mg m o-^I get nm  dpwn. ^  1 play bard, f  f-a- ^  T kkv* a  varv talented, arm . and
And then?
" I t wae rasy 'for them to re- 

lecMe me In a  couple of months.
I  was nothing exceptional. I  go

PA a bU8 wyvrai* aaegpr jrs»^ mwmm
I  have a  vary talented, arm , and 
I  enjoy combat with the hitter. 
But New York Is the place to 
play this game. I t ’s  the center 
point, where the action Is.”

h<Mne and get .a Job In a  pottery 
tiictory, in the. yahl gang w restl
ing 100-pound bags of clay. It 
m atured my body.”

N ext chapter?
"I got an offer from Pensa

cola- The Orioles bought me. I 
had no burning desire to be a 
big leaguer. ’Then the AngMs 
draft me from Rochester." | 

Youf sveceas secret?
“W hen I  made It with the 

Angels, they didn’t  tu tor me. I  
did It by myeelf, and It’s stUl 
tha t way. ’The Phillies are con
cerned with winning the pen
nant and not w ith the character 
of a  player. Ballplayeta are a  
IttUe old-ladytah, you know." 

Occupational haaards? 
"BasebaH ta a  snlpey puna. 

I t  isn’t  a  class game. I  sU y In 
It because It’s my game. I  have

M arriage? 
r ” I’m .the b n i y  bachelor 
among the reiTiIars on the Phil- 
Ites, and th a t's  the way H wll! 
stay. T hat's tha only th ing I 
got going for me—being single. 
I  came In w ithout nolMng, and 
I’ll leave w ithout 'nothing. I '  
spend every cent I  make. I’m 
not thinking about Uva or 10- 
year penstone.”

--------- yy*-

Litchfield Coach
Writers’ C hoice

'■/
HARTPORD (AP> — Coach 

Dave Jacobs qf !Utohfteld High 
School, who In Ms first year M 
coacMng led the Ooefhoya to  the

It because it s my game, i  n a v e , State C ? ^  
paid through the noee ^ l e , chan^cnsh lp , v w
privilege. Baseball Is crude and ner today of t h e 'm n j r i s ^ ( ^ )
m im allstic ’They ship you outiM cInem ey aw ard as coach of 
« r S i f r e e V o 7  la?er Z n ta l - l t h e  y e ^ ’ by the^tonnecU cut 
ly, I  get depressed; phyMcally. Sportswritors Alliance.

/ A  -  
A - V ;  l i
i  • L 4 .

With Explorers
.M agical Bobby K night 
will be with th e  E as t 
H artford E w lo re rs  
Sunday n ight against 
Toby KimbaH’s All- 
S tars a t E ast H artfo rd  
High. Knight, form er 
M anchester pro stand
out, waa named the  
moat valuable player in 
the  New England Bas
ic e t  b a 11 Association 
th is  season.

NO HOLDS BARRED— Larry Costello of the 76ers 
comes to grips with John HavHcek of Boston in a 
struggle for the ball. (AP Photofax.)

Virtually National in Scope

Plan to Cut Out Wild 
Recruiting of Athletes

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P)—Three new conferences and 
six new independents have joined the inter-confer6nce ■ 
letter of intent for college athletes and 1;hia m akes‘the  i 
plan virtually national in scope, says its founder. |

Dr. J .  WlllUtm Davla of T exaet
Tech, faculty representative to 
the Southwest Conference who 
evolved the plan to cut out wild 
recruiting and thsfting of ath
letes, said today only two major 
conferences — the Association 
of Western Universities (Pacific 
cioast) and the Ivy League — 
were not In the organization. 

April 1 was the deadline for

S.C.: Notre D am e; Parsons, I 
Iowa; Dayton, and Xavier of 
Qnclnnatl In the lateiA batch. | 

Under the Irtter-conference I 
letter of intent an athlete has | 
until May 20 to sign with some | 
school. After he signs he cannot  ̂
go to another school In the o rti 
ganlzation without surreDdering '< 
two years ot eligibility, nleaqlng

l a g i ^ r l i y  as the plan enters its he will have only two yagnty 
third year and Dr. Davis re- yeaM. < ' > ■ -'
celved the Mid-American, Ohlol Dr. Davis noted that tberO 
Valley and Western Athletic] had been no major conkmveiay. 
Conferences and Independents j over recruiting since the pUQ 
Memphis 8U te; Newberry, went into effect.________  ■

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) -  
Hank Peters, new general man
ager of the Kansas City AtMet- 
lea, bellavsa ths A’s m ust be- 

, corns a  good club because "so 
much Ume and money has been 
■pent on this team .”

’The 40-year-old Peters, a 
career baseball man. had been 
farm  director and assistant gen
eral m anager. He moved up to 
the top a j ^  Tuesday, succeed
ing P a t F riday.

Peters adbnnlU tha A 's have 
probtoms this ssaaon.

Asked why Kansas City has 
had sb muon trouble building a 
contender, P aters commented 
that Arnold Johnson acquired a 
defunct organisation In .1988, 
with only fhrso scouts and about 
60 farm  systom players.

Under Johnson, he added, 
"Our budgst wasn’t  just limited, 
It waa sx trsm sly  strict.”  Owner 
Charles O. Finley has spent 
much mors money, he said, 

jia rtlcu larly  In ths past two 
^ s a r s .

L ast year the A’s signed 81 
bonus pu y ara  tor $882,000.

F riday  will return  to the In
surance hufinsss ha laft In 1961, 
on a  toraporary basis.

A1 liopss la heading tor Mb 
n in th  , apa im  aa m anager ot the 
Chleggo vnilto BOX. _____

New Yale F oo tb all Goach 
Made Record *Leap to Job*

«» ***-*Lp**Uew ■ -I
NEW HA VEIN (AP) — The9graJhB by Pennsylvania and

distance between the Yale head 
footbaU coach’s private office 
and one used by his staff Is 
about 30 yards.

But Carmen Cotza, 34 years 
old, balding and bouncy, Insists 
he covered the distance in one 
Wg leap the day he signed aa 
Yale’s 82nd head football coach.

Several weeks have elapsed 
since the 5-U Cozza moved In
to the office vacated by John 
Pont, his former roommate at 
Miami (Ohio) University and 
now head coewh a t Indiana.

other Ivy  Leaguers, C o z z a  
hasn 't le t Yale rrfy entirely on 
Its reputation as an enticement 
for the prospective scholar-ath-11 
lete. - -

He and hU aides have been 
hitting different sections of the 
country, k e y in g  in  touch with 
boys who have been considering 
Yale but nrllght have been dis
couraged by the change of 
coaches. ,

Cozza, a  Pont assistant! since 
1006, plans only a  tew  c h a n ^  
In a  lyatem  wMch b a s i c a l l y)W n^aa coficn a i inaituitt. w. ^ ^ -  ^

Cozza 18 the latest of ^
list of Miami graduates to as
sume a  top football job a t a 
major college. He has surround- .
ed himself with a .staff of Ml- new i ^ e  
ijnlans. T hat’s the? way H was

formoitions w ith close floinkers 
and split ends.
' He predicts th a t w ith the I 

'langafg jshloh allow 
fr^ ;> > O h st Itutlons, I

S S S Tp o it the '‘tlw c ^ n o  ^
are lieW. i tw  foothaU wUJ be p la y ^ . I t

Coeee remtiide YaMes of Pont j  also, given m ote tooya_a o b a ^
i n ^ y ^ w t ^ -  He a n s w e r s ' ------------ * -

leattons with the same Intensequi
ie</eellng. Both have th e 'sa m e  
easy but sincere manner which 
indicates a  dedication to foot
ball and a  wUl to win- ^ .

Although the speed of his el»- 
vation bas left Comae somewhat 
■wed. he baa been moving a t  a  
ipoxly pftO€*
^^^U ie  fkoe pf what proinlaea 
to be steppad-up rscmltlng pro-

to play, especially some sopho
mores."

Like o ther Ivy L e a g u e  
coaches, he would like to aee.| 
an end to  > the leagiitT ru le  ban- 
n k ^  aprilig football praottoe.

CoBsaa m et w ith Ms aipjr 
recently fo r idtout an howr.

"Wo know each dtbgr, bl 
we know w hat w s.hava to  do 
to  <iU:tlto vicanclea left bu Ui«l 
lisM iia^M 'SeMora'* he aaUL
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M a ste rs
'Nicklaus 4-1 
C h o ic e ,  93 
T̂o Perform
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—  

«Most o f the top contenders 
here for the Masters Golf 
 ̂Tournament s t a r t i n g  

j Thursday feel the cham-l 
pionship will be won on the 
greens.

-• Jack Nicklaus, the lonc-hit- 
ting bomber and the 4-1 choice 
In this elite, international Held 

-s< SS, doesn't agree entirely.
« “ You still got to get there,”  said 
■ the 2S-year-oId husky from Oo- 
himbus, Ohio, today,

Nicklaus, a nonwinner this 
'year, served notice Tuesday 
that he appears fit and ready to 
break Into the winner’s circle. 

'H e unleashed a flve-under-par
• S7 for the par 86-86—72, 6,980- 
'-jrard Augusta National Qolf Club

layout on a hot and sunny after- 
>iMon.

The 6-foot-ll, 200-pounder
* cloeed out a round that included 
‘ algtat birdies snd three bogeys
by holing out a 40-foot chip 

' shot from tiM fringe back of the 
green.

"It wSa a good round,”  said 
'MlcklauB "but my short game 
^sras Sloppy.”

It was Nicklaus’ first tour of 
the course since he left to spend 

r;the weekend with his family In 
Columbus. He had whipped the 
course five times lu t  week with 
rounds of 68, 69, 68, 68 and 70.

" I  left because I didn’t want 
. to stay here too long and get 

atide,”  said the smiling and 
] ^ a l  1968 Masters king. ” I pre- 

.(.ferred to work on my game last 
week before the crowds came 

. and so I  wouldn’t be bothered. I 
practiced before and after each 

, round.”
^ .Asked to name five chief eon- 
.■twders, Nicklaus pondered and 
 ̂' then named defending champion 
..Arnold Palmer, South African 

Gaiy Player, Australia’s Bruce 
•“ Devlin, Tony Lema and Billy 

Casper.
Palmer, who expressed con

cern over his driving and putt
ing, picked Nicklaus, Doug San
ders, Devlin, Casper and Lema

‘ . i

3

to give him the i most trouble.
The defending king '  and 

record four-time winner is the 6- 
1 second choice behind Nicklaus 
for the fom-day 72-hole tourna
ment. Sanders, Lema, Casper 
and Player are bracketed at 8-1 
In the informal odds.

"Then you can't count suiyone 
cut of this tournament,”  added 
Palmer.”  They have to be good 
to make it in the first place.”

Yankee shortstop Tony Ku- 
bek’s batting average has dip
ped the last three years. It went 
from .314 high In 1962 to .267 
In 1963. Last year he hit only 
J09 in 106 games.

S ON 
THE 

AT
1HOMPSON
SPEBIWAY
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Thunder, Lightning
Pair Strike in NldL
“ . '

NEW YORK (A P )— Bobby HulJ of (3iicago'and Toro- 
to’s Dave Keon, a thunder-and-li«htning pair o f Nation
al Hockey League shooting atari, have struck new life 
into their teams’ sagging Stanley Cup fortunes.

The Black Hawks and M aple,
Leafs, backs against the waH in

T S E

Herald Angle
■y

EARL YOST
Spccts MBtor

their semifinal playoff series 
against Detroit fnd Montreal, 
respectively, came through wUh 
clutch home-ice victories Tues
day night.

Hull, the Hawks’ blond dyna
mo, fired t w  goals in a 8-2 vic
tory over the Red Wings. Keon, 
the Leafs’ flash, beat Montreal 
8-2 with an unassisted goal In 
sudden-death overtime. Chicago 
and Toronto still trail, two 
games to one, in thê  best-of-7 
seta but will have the home-ice 
advantage again for Thursday’s 
fourth games.

Keon’s dramatic tally marred 
goalie Gump Worsley’s out-

GOOD LOOK— Jack Nicklaus studies a lie at edge of 18th green during prac
tice round. He figured right because he chipped up about 15 feet and into the 
cup. (AP Photofax.) ’ ________________ ___________________ _

Rifle Leaders
Elected to lead the Man- 

obester Hi|^ Rifle team In 
defecse next year of the 
State Championship are 
Juniors Stephen P«iQy and 
John Genta. The election 
took place at the break-up 
meeting ot the squad.

Both boys scored weU this 
season for Coach Tony All- 
brio and much is expected 
from them next year.

NYU A s s i s t a n t  
Named Vermont
Basketball Coach.

»•" ■»
BURUlifGTON, Vt. CA?) ‘-r 

The University ot Vermont has 
tuoned a new basketball ooach 
to succeed the retired 'John 
(Fuixy) Evane.

Arthur Loche, a 29-year-old 
assistant at New York Univer
sity, was named to the post 
Tue^ay. Loche coached at 
NYU for three years after his 
1962 graduation.

Evans retired from sictive 
coaching at the end of the past

Combination of Veterans, Rookies

Oanadlena and kept Toronto 
hopes alive for a fourth straight 
0(4> title. TTie swift center 
knocked the Oanadiens out of 
last year’s semifinal with a sev
enth-game hat trick. His win
ning goal TueiKlay night was 
No. 21 in 44 la y o ff games.

” We’re right back In the se
ries now,”  said) Keon, who had 
helped set up Andy Bathgate’s 
tying goal In. the third period. 
"W e’ve got to play hockey <» 
Thuraday, thought,’ ’ he added.

Hull’s goals'boosted his three- 
ga^e totid to fiVe, three short of 
the record tor a semifinal series 
he shokca with Gofxlle Howe of 
the Wings and ex-Boston Bruin

standing playoff debut tor the Jerry Toppaxtinl.

------Better Luck as Manager '

Days in Louis Camp 
Recalled by Garilli

Mound Corps Strong 
With Rockville Nine

By PETE ZANARDI
Aiming at the Class B tournament, Rockville High 

opens the 1965 baseball season Tuesday, April 13, 
against Ellington High at home with-a strong combina
tion of veterans and promising new talent. Last season
the Rams, riddled with injuries'^-------------------- '-------------------------r-
and academic problems, com
piled an 11-5 record and lost in 
the tourney playdowns to East 
Catholic.

“ With 11 lettermen return
ing from last year's team, 
ws'rc looking forward to a 
strong'showung this year," says 
Coach Ron Kozuch. ’’Pitching 
shotiM be the atrbng point with 
Jim'Martcllo, Allan Putz and 
Ken FVjisie ready to see ac- 
Uon.”

The Trinity grad and former 
San Franoisoo Giant farmland 
catcher is looking toward Mar- 
bello to regain his 1963 form.
Injured most of last year, he 
saw action in only four games.
As a sophomore, Martello rang 
up an 11-2 record with 128 
strikeouts and only 23 walks
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WITH

in 91 innings. The senior has 
good speed and control and 
supplements it with a fine 
curve.
. Ken Foi.sie, who responded 
to tbs call last season with 
f ^ r  viotories, an^ Allan Putz, 
forced to sit out all last season 
with oh injury, will also see 
mound duty. Joe Kayan, a jun
ior righthander, is another 
mound mainstay. Kayan start
ed the last season with the 
JV’s and responded to a var
sity call by -winning five games 
for the Rams. He boasto ex
ceptional control and a good 
curve. '

Van Returns
Muscular Joe Van Ouden- 

hove returns to catching du
ties after sitting out last sea
son. Van was ttie s t a r t i n g  
catcher in his sophomore year 
and has one o f the biggest bats 
in the area.

Rams  ̂ Schedule
April IS, Ellington 
April 16 at Wilson 
April 26> Middletowa 
April 23, Windsor 
April 27 at Newington 
April SO, Southington 
May 4, Plalnvllle 
May 7 at Glastonbury 
May 11, Wilson 
May 14 at Middletown 
May 17 at Windsor 
May 21, Newington 
MAy 26 at Southington 
May 28, Glastmibury 
May 31 at Ellington 
June 1 at Plalnvllle

All home games start 
at 3:16

By EARL YOST ^
Boxing was once the 

main dish for ever-smiling, 
personable Sam Carilli, 
before the husky Italian 
from Hartford’s East Side 
turned to managing.

It was here that he got his 
biggest thrill when he steered 
himself, and his brother, into 
the camp of Joe Louis, then 
world’s heavyweight boxing 
champion.

Carilli had "about ̂ 10 ama
teur bouts" at the South Bind 
Park and Charter Oak Park in 
Hartford before he found that 
his sparring partner, his kid 
brother, Salvatore, was a grow
ing giant and a little too much 
to handle. “He was 6-1 and 189 
pounds when he was 15,” Sam 
recalled. "And could he hit. 
Wow! That’s when I knew that 
I wouldn't go far as a boxer.”

Sam CarUU grew and grew 
and at 19, was a handsome, 
dark-haired massive man, 215 
pounds spread equally over his 
6-4 frame, ala Charles Atlas.

Turned Manager
Sam Carilli turned manager 

and worked in Big Boy's corner 
( the nickname being acquired 
for obvious reasons) through
out a fine amateur, semi-pro 
career and pro career.

"The highlight had to he 
when we went to New York 
looking for possible fights. Big 
Boy started to train at the 
Pioneer Gym on 44th St. He 
was working with Lou Nova 
one day and Manny Seaman, 
one af the top trainers, saw 
Big Boy and was Impressed.

“He wanted to know if we 
would join the Louis camp and 
help Joe get in shape for the 
B u ^  Bear fight In 1941," Sam 
said.

"Were we tatereeted? You 
want to eat cuid there was no 
easier way to get three square 
meals a day, plus a little extra 
money,”  he added. They accept
ed Seaman’s offer.

The OaiilUs left New York 
and headed tor Louia’ camp in 
Washington.

"The fifth or sixth day In 
camp, ^t>. Boy decked Louis. I 
was os surprised as Joe al
though I knew that any man 
Big Boy could hdt squarely, 
would go down.

"Louis got up off the canvas, 
cocked his famous right and 
threw a punch that sent Big 
Boy down. Big Boy got up at the 
ben.

"Joe asked If we were will
ing to go one more round. Big 
Boy agreed. When H was over, 
Louis and Big Boy and I be
came the best of friends. In the 
extra round, Louis really toyed 
with him but he Impressed so 
much that we were kept on tor 
the first BiUy Conn fight in June 
and the Lou Nova battle in Sep
tember.”

Plenty of Fay Nights
In between working at Louis’ 

camp, and with the publicity 
from knocking Louis down and 
from being a sparring mate, the 
team of O ^ lli and Oarilli, man
ager and fighter, had plenty of 
pay nights before World War II 
broke out.

Sam Carilli guided Big Boy 
big name in New England 

heavyweight ranks, to 54 ama
teur fighto and 29 pro bouts.

Today Big Boy Oarilli is a 
beer salesman, a post he has 
held tor 14 years. In Berlin.

Product of an Italian neigh, 
borhood, Sam CarUU has always 
liked people. This has been a 
big asset in his everyday life 
since the time he first donned 
the gloves and fought all com 
ers. "When Fred Battallno. 
Bat’s brother, gave me the 
beating of my life, I knew 
when to quit,” the meat cutter 
remarked.

While in the Navy In World 
War II, CarUU was on the box
ing team at Corpus Christie but 
didn’t climb Inside the square 
ring to do battle.

Maintains Intereet 
Always Interested in sports, 

and stjil a ringside seat occu
pant at many major fights, 
Sam CarUU fielded a basketball 
team several years ago in Man
chester that won several league 
and tourney crowns, the Red 
Embers

"I remember best,”  Sam 
.said, “ ths Sunday ̂ Mtemoon we 
brought in the New York foot- 
baU Gients to play basketball. 
What a crowd and what a 
game!”

’ ’My parents and the Rev. 
Andy Kelly of .St. Anthony's 
Church gave me the proper 
guidance when I was young. 
Lessons that I learned tai box
ing and managing hiave helped 
me in life," the subject said.

It’s been a long road since 
his fighting days on the tough 
Blast Side of Hartford to his 
present business but Sam 
Carilli has always had a warm 
smile and a sincere hello -for 
everyone. These qualities have 
been most helpful.

I? '
Befit WeRther in Yeaw

After nine ventures into Florida to get an 
report from the Grapefruit League, one c«m l(»k  bWK 
oh the 1965 trip as the best ever, thanks to the w ith er. 
The Florida Chamber o f Ckunmerce never put t^etner 
two better weeks. The lowest the temperature got for i4 
o f the 15 days was 60 degrees, the highest being »< on 
two occasions. Ths lone undsr^
80 degree day was a  oomfort* 
able 82.

Twenty one exhibition gfimes 
in 15 days was the schedule, 
this being made possible by 
viewing 15 day games andAix 
under the arc lights at these 
various points. West Palm 
Beach, Miami, St. Petersburg 
and Clearwater.

It rained Just once, during 
the night and there wasn’t a 
drop of rain on any of the days.
Not a minute w*s lost to. the 
weatherman, as waa the case in 
the past.

Things have a way of evening
up.

Not too many years ago, a 
top coat add gloves was neces
sary wearing apparel to try and 
keep warm as well as rain gear.

* * , • '
Tough to Adjust

It was tough to come home 
to snow, sleet and icy road con
ditions and below freeoing tem
peratures, but all good things 
have to come to an end.

Vacation?
It’e hard to convince anyone, 

except management, and that’s 
the one who counts, that the 
annual venture into the Sun
shine State in the middle of 
March for two weeks is work 
Thus, I won’t go Into the daily 
schedule which starts at an 
early hour and ends as the clock 
shows a new day nearly begin
ning.

* * *
Trip Highlight

Besides visiting the IS camps 
on Florida’s Ehist Coast — also 
called the Gold Coast for obvi
ous reasons — and BTorida’s 
West Coast and talking with 
all managers, numerous coach
es and players, the highlight of 
the junket waa the annual Gov
ernor's Dinner In Tamipa.

Gov. Haydon Bums Hiread 
out the welcome mat and the 
19th annual dinner waa tope, 
from start to finish. The 800 
diners enjoyed steaks flown 
from Chicago, a tremendous 
toastmaster Job by Lindsey Nel
son, a fine talk by Commisalon- 
er Ford FVlck and nearly an 
hour of laughter with humorist 
Paul Gray spotlighted.

Our table, up front at a van
tage point, had a distinct Con
necticut flavor with BUI L«e of 
the Courai\t. Hank O’Donnell of 
Waterbury and John Kershaw 
of East Hartford, all newsmen, 
Joined by Frank Stomg, per
sonnel manager at Royal- 
McBee, and my son. Dean.

Big names in basebaU were a 
dime a dozen, some of the men 
I talked with included Ford 
Friok, Joe Cronin, American 
League president; Dick D ’Con- 
neU of the Red Sox, umpires 
Bid Hurley and Hank Soar, Bkl- 
die Doherty of the commission
er's office and former Red Sox 
publicirt; Xen Smith, director 
of ths 'HaU of Fame, and many 
others high up In the baseball 
wo rid.

s e e
Fam iliar Faces

Familiar faces, beeldes those 
of fellow Nutmeg scribw, seen 
In my travels included Miss 
Blather Anderson, who retired

cstloning In St. Peterriiiirg 
when our paths crossed.

Bob Metcalf, who 
week to 10 days winter to 
Florida watching the New Ybrk 
Yankees work out, ws» anoth
er from "home" whose company 
I enjoyed. Metcalf la a dled-to- 
the-wool Boston Rod Sox 
er-but when the Sox went West 
to train In Arizona, hs 
over to the Yankees. 
spring Boston returns to Flori
da with -winter quarters b e l^  
set for Winter Haven, also the 
home o f Dick Pope’s Cypress 
Gardens.

Two men I talked with re
luctantly did not care to give 
their names, although both 
lived and worked in Manchester 
at one time. One of the gents 
was a shoe salesman who said, 
"Manchester is a pretty town 
with a nice wide Main Street." 
No one disputes these points. 
And the gentleman guarding 
the press gate at Al Lang Field 
In St. Petersburg, noted one 
morning when I signed in, that 
I was from Mondiester, Conn. 
"I know that town well. 
Worked there 40 years at Che
ney’s,”  he said. When asked 
what his name was, he said he 
"didn't want anyone to know 
where he was."

Wintering In Florida were the 
Russ Gangwere's. Now retired, 
Russ was absorbing the daily 
sun^ine while keeping dose 
tabs on the baseball teams to 
St. Petersburg. Mrs. Gangwere 
and Barbara Boyce, both mem
bers of the Manchester Country 
Club and prominent in Women's 
Division activities, were more 
interested in golf aa well as Bob 
Boyce, retired insuranceman, 
and also a local golf dub mem
ber. Boyce, who plays golf five 
or six days a  week, slioota In 
the low 70s.

* * s
News from Home

Being away from home one 
still likes to try and keep up 
on what’s going on at the home 
front. The best way is to get 
The Herald and thanks to ex
cellent mail service, copies were 
received only a day or two 
later. ,

FHrst word of East Catholic 
High’s conquest of RockTtlle 
High—for the third tlme-^ln 
the Class B Tournament oaml- 
flnala and the duunplonahlp 
triumph over PlalnvUla High 
was relayed via The Heralds 

Ed Cain, former Weet Side 
resident and baaehall pitcher, 
who dreamed of someday call
ing the plays as a major laague 
baseball broadcaster. Is V d e p  
nearer his 'goal, having signed 
to handle the Jacksonville Sox 
games this season In the Triple 
A International LeagUfi. 
who epent several hourt With 
the writer on the Florida Weet 
Coast, is now with station 
WZOK in Jacksonville.

While a student at Mondies- 
ter High, Cain handled the pub
lic address system for bai^et- 
ball games. Since graduating, 
he had done work at several 
B’lorlda stations and also did the 
public address system job at 
Lakeland for the Detroit Tigers 
before moving on to Jacduon- 
vllle.

Ihere are other memories.
last June after teaching 43j observations made and Infor- 
years in the ManciMstar adtooll mation picked up, plus the an- 
system. Always one of niy fa -1 uual predictions, but that will 
voritee. Miss Anderaon was v s - ' have to wait until another day.

Last to Win Triple Crown \

T

Behind van Is Wayne Mc
Coy who filled In with -tite tools 
last year and proved himself 
a capable hitter and Andy Cox, 
a sophomore up from the JVa.

Larry Silver, tall at 6-1, re 
turns to first base. He was a 
leading hitter for Kozuck as 
starter last season. He will be 
helped by sophomore Dave 
Lorerln, up from the JVs

Foisie will take up where he 
left off last season at second 
base. Lenny Adams, a letter 
winner as a freshman last sea' 
son, is the leading candidate for 
the shortstop position and Putz, 
-who lead the team in hitting 
two seasons ago, will handle 
the hot corner. Utility man Jim 
Clark Is also expected to sea 
plenty of action. 'Ihe senior, can 
play all the infield positions and 
has proved to be a valuable 
man to have on the team,-Sen
ior Ted StawickJ, who HfUMlIed 
the hot comer last season, niaji' 
be moved to a spot In. the gar» 
den to utilize hit patent Mft.> 
Dop Schaeffer, 
from the JVs, glvee'/j; 
plenty ot dfpth '
Infield. >

Top Hitter Baek^’ r
Mark Buchert.itfaa leadtaglMt 

ter last season with a .886 mark 
leads an Impressive list of out- 
fleldera. ‘Hie senior poaeteaes 
good power and has proved both 
quick and strong of f im  detan- 
aively.

SophonioTS Peter -TeOen has 
caught Koouck’a eya and 
ably has won ths lefUM 
tMa season. Ha playad on tba

C b w *»S itlia  wta |a t  
a  m g  look for othar a M  
In ttw gardap. Pllichfixs M a W ' 
to and Kfiyaa, eatohdr MeOoy 
and hdlslnars SUzrtokl 
Gtaik ara also a l  c a p a ^  'fiC 
handling outtia^

(Herald Photo by Batsmis)
Sam G u ^  at Work

Red Sox Gaines to Be Ailred 
'This Year Over WHNBrTY

Gtation Remains Attraction 
For Tourists in Lexington

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — Ita^we have him on a mild d iet"

Boaroir (AP)—a total of eaf Joining
Boston Red Box games wW be 
talandsed tMa season, starting 
wMb the honte season opehbr 
April n , Vtoa Fresldont Disk 
OrOoumU announced today.

The tfitooaata, originating at 
WHDH^TV, Boston* wig be soon 

^on six . fiiMr cfasnnols—WWLP- 
TV, fipriagfloU;: WMTW - TV, 
n ia ^ tp r ta f, Mdne; WABI- 
TV, BsagorrMalae; WAQMjTV 
Pieema jaU , HWm: WHNB- 
H L 'V i i i r t f o r d ,  Oonn., sad 
wntOTV, ProvUenos.

as a ttowcom 
. b r ^ M l n g  
HurneU, a  ioi

iwdjy' aad Ned 
comer to the 

team will 
inper

rt

Martin aa 
Red Box 
be Mai HurneU,
Sox pftoMng fi«a 

Tbs sebedldaK 
A p r i l 17-18, ?».

W a s M q ^ :-
moeepFi, uCUeaigo m ); May 
1-3, at DslioU: B-8, aavalsad; 
Ifi-IB, Detiptt: 18, at NaW Tork 
(N ): 33-38, St Olsvsiaad; 38-80, 
Kansas OUy; 81, Los Angolas; 
Jum 8, at Ksassa OMp '( l l ) j  S, 
at Kansas City;

has been 14 years since Citation 
quit racing tor a more leisurely 
life at Calumet Farm, but many 
racing fans remember how the 
big bay humbled his rivals, on 
America’s tracks.

Tourists stream through Calu- 
met’e devil-red and white g a te - 
800 to 1,000 dally during the 
spring and summer—and moet 
of them are there to see Cita
tion.

Citation recently topped tiic 
voting In a poll to determine the 
best runner to compete at Hi
aleah Park In the 40 years the 
Florida track has been operat
ing. A bronze statue was un
veiled In his honor. ;

Ibe recognition Isn't surpris
ing to Fields, who has
cared for CttaUon since he waa 
retired in 1951 to the 860- acre 
showplace near Lexington.

"He’s the greatest, that’s all,” 
said Fields. ^

The admiration Is mutulil'. 
CItaUon, last to win' the Trihle 
Crowiv—the Kentucky D er^ , 
Preaknese anddSelmont Stakes 
of 1948—Is a "one man horse.”

Bometlmes the ik-^ear-old 
Fields is oallsd to work on Ms 
off day because QtaMpn-refiiaes 
to returp to his staU 
m m .

Klelds opened the stall -door so 
fi visitor could gef a better riew 
of the hondeome enMwil. * i 

 ̂•%ook Bt Wm.*' BUIte field. 
hofii.oM !of tfie nMM inMii-

Be didn’t n«ed to iM ROd A »  
while FMds 1 ^  hmy etafittihg 
and brnsbiiif (V e  eont.

fleUto-fiiinoeiM iSmt OUattoD 
Imw • teult Rifit to act unoam- 
man to mUdto-«ged bunifiae.

"He likes to set too mudh fin!

Fields iald.
Citation’s weight has gone to 

1,350 pounds from the 1,100 he 
carried while becoming Uie 
thoroughbred millionaire.

Except in midsummer, Ctla- 
tion is led out of Ms stall at 7 
a.m. dally for exercise. He is 
back in his stall at 1 p.m. The 
routine changes at midsummer. 
He is turned out at S p.m. 
and is left In the cool poiddock 
until 8 o ’clock the next, morning.

He is never left unattended. A 
night watrtiman comes on duty 
at 6 p.m. and stays unU le- 
lieved.

Through 1884, homes slmd by 
Citation have earned 13,868,106. 
Among Ms 313 foals to reach 
racing .age were 13 stakes 
winners ,5*nd UO other wtnners. 
His stud fee is ^,500.

When atatlon, the son of Bull 
Lea-Hydroplane II, retired be 
left a four-year rfio lu  record of 

^  sncoidsi and two 
«  Marts and earnings 

of »l,oe6,7)M. '
Aftw a ^ n g  .tile Betanont 

with autlon , Jocksy Nddis Ar- 
caro said, "I  let him run a litUs 
Wt the turn and lie went so 
f ^  be Mored w ei l  took bMd of 
Wm again,;”  ,

■ — —— —̂ - j i —
Syraouae dbea a gbod Job In 

f r u it in g  foothoU j^yem . Ons 
of the Orange ■ephomores' 
opraea from Panamfit Re Is \ru 

»oott,LoU, Uvto
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Picked 
Straight Pennant

ST. PETERSBURG, FI*.
'  (AP) —• Thifi obviously is 
'  the year to pick the New 
•1 York Yankfififi to lose. The!’ 

have won five straight pen- 
31'  nants. Nobody has won six.

Al Lopez, Chicago's eternal 
* optimist^ says Baltimore,
K  not New York, is the team 

to beat
Yogi Berra has gona. Mtekay 

Mantie la bobMed. WMtey Fbrd 
Is getting bombed. Roger Marls 

'•'and Olste Boyer are busy fieid- 
ing warranto on ths first hop.

-' Befors proclaiming 19« a get- 
S  even year for the vast army ot 
-* Yankee halers, a sobetliw 

glancs at the rsat of the league 
titggm  a oautton sign. If not 

.  the Yankees, ttien who?
Ohloago and Baltimore look 

Uke the best bets. Cleveland to 
. an outsider. Minnesota has pow

er to bum but no dsfense. De- 
troM to so-so. Los Angslts has 
Dean Chanet and F ^  New- 
anaa. Forget fiie rest.

, CMoogo oould do tt if Mooee
-  fikowron and Pete Ward have 

senaatlanat years and if Kan
.. Berry makes It Mg. BalUmors 

needs a 100 per cent Wally Bun- 
' ker and BUve Baiber and an 

injury-free year from Boog 
PoweU.

The Yonks won It last year 
. despite stib-por pertormancee 
. by many of tlM rsfMtor cast. If 

Tony Kubek, Tom Trash, Joe 
PspMone and Boyer ploy up to 

, their normal form, they should 
win again. Tbstr regular lineup 

... atm Is tha daaa of the league, 
r Here’s to# way ft looks from 
. bare;

L  -New Tork 
3. Chleags 
a  BaKtaoM*
A Otovelanfi 

' 8. MIsaeeota 
« . Detroit 
7. Lee Aagalao

- a  Boston
B. Wssktagfsn 
IS. Ksasas OHy 
Johnny Kosim w il taavs tals 

proUama wttk the Tanks but be 
to ussd to problems. Mantis 

‘ probably srlH be In and out of 
' me Bneiq* wtih knee and ham

atring muaele proUema. Al
though Ford baa been Ut hard, 
the aoo tofto tanlato hta toft am  

' doeo not hooMr hhn.
Mel Btottlemyro wlB be a-rall- 

able for the entire year. So will 
Fate Ramos. Jim Bouton and Al 
Downing ahouM Improve. Elstan 
Howard appeals eet for a  auper 
year. M am  must provide the 
Mg muscle when Mantle to out.

WMte 8sx< pMcMng to out- 
atondlng wMi JUan Ptsarro, 

> Gary Petera and Joel Horten In 
the front Itoe and Hoyt WlBWIm 
In the buUpsn. The big problem 
to gstttaf me naw. Skowren and 

I Ward wm eairy a  baavy load. 
John Romano should tbe 
eatdtlng whan ha to raady for 
dally duty.

Baltimore, happy attoot the 
apring form of rookie Paul Blair 
In center, has solid power in 
Powsk, Sam Bowena and 
Brooka Rohtnson. If everythlnr 
oheks for Hank Bauer he coutd 
take it aB.

Claveland to hetog touted oa 
the darktioise of tbe year. 
Birdie Tebbetto has some fine 

. young pltehera In Sam McDow
ell and Lula Tlant and has add 

*ed power bi Rocky Oblavlto

Homer Paces Dodgers to 24) W in Agoinst Yankees

D o n  D r y s d a le  D o u b le  H e r o
---  ----- O '■ i— m—

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )— ^Don^Yorb Yankees for ftvs bmUi^dKauAx lost n n ^ foM C  P*7- xwn-iv i/z j: /  iw ii u-Ate* off formances sarlier.-
Drysdikie, whd had traveled 
this before, was get- 
tih]g nowhere fast again. 
You’d think a guv wouid 
learn that batting his skull 
against the stone wall that 
is the Los Angeles Dodger 
attack, gets.you  nothing 
but a headache. But Drys
dale . . .  well, some guys- 
■just don’t learn.

T ^  lanky Dodger right-hand
er couldn’t have forgotten the 
six losses he was tagged with 
tost season when the Dodgers 
failed to get him a single run.

But Dryaflale trudged out to 
the mounid Just the same Tues
day night. He throttled the New

leading 
ill Stafto

and there he waa, 
ths sixth against Bill 
In a 0-0 tie.

Drysdale le a  stubtxmi sort, 
though. He -wasn't about to be 
shut out again, even it his club 
hadn't scored In 17 Inninge. He 
parked one of Stafford’s ssrves 
over the left field fence to break 
the spell.

Flushed with success, the 
Dodgers assaulted rookie' Oil 
Blanco for another run In the 
seventh — tMs one on Al Fer
rara’s pinch homer — and Drys
dale made the runs stand up for 
a 2-0 -victory.

The seven-Mtter -was Drys- 
dale’s fifth victory against no 
losses this spring and mewked 
the first complete-game victory 
for the Dodger staff. Sandy

fom onces euUer.
Tbe Braves battled taninca 

bsfoN losliig to WssMagton 3-1. 
~ ' Mike Bnimley had fourCatoher :-------------------,  —
hits and scored the winning run 
in the 13th when he doubled and 
t^ n  raced home on^Stody iAlo- 
mar’s throwing error.

RicMe Allen, PUtodetphia’s 
Rookie of U»e Tear tost season, 
homered and doubled aa the 
PMlUes ripped Kansas City 6-1 

In other games, Houston beat 
MUmesoU 3-1, Ban Franoisoo 
cUm>ed the Los Angeles Angels

_____________

6- 2, Detroit shelled Cincinnati
7- 2, St. Louie downed Baltimore
8- 1, Cleveland dropped Boston 
5-4 and the Chicago WMte Sox 
splH into two squads wMch de
feated Pittsburg 7-fi and the 
New Yoik Mets 8-1.

BMOfiV WHITB laifi 
btneeu lBd-841.

MDDOED NOTB — Jo I 
188-860, Karen JoUBMa 
Da-wn Cartoon 840.

MATlNiaEft — Ar4Fi O'*** 
136, Marge Van Dmmsi MO.

MOHNINOBELUM — R a>
ny Crocker 129, Ruth Oetrandec 
151—367, Olga OOlto 18fi—8T0.

inUHtAI.— Patrtoto BeB 19S 
—469. Otito Luood 177, Betfaer 
Derench 401.

1
PICKED OFF—Tigers’ Gates Brown is flying but Cincinnati first baseman 
Gordy Coleman has the ball in glove. He whipped around in time for a tag and 
the pick off. (AP Photofax.) ____ _______________________________ _

Thomas Pleased as First Baseman

RSox Hope for Better Luck 
In Move to Florida in ’66

Last N i^ t 's  Fighto

NEW YORK — Harold Rich
ardson, 159H, New York, out
pointed Joe Louis Adair, 160, 
Elizabeth, N.J., 8.

HONOLULU — Art Henum- 
dez, 153^, Omaha, outpointed 
Stan Harrington, 154^, Honolu

SCOTTSDALE, Arts. (AP)—filng both t> lengthy trial at the 1

Ranked Tops
SALISBURY, N.CL (AP) 

—  Ooneagnea again chose 
Chris Sobeakel of the Ameri- 

u  Broadcasting Co. the 
nation’s top sportscaster o f 
18fii and picked Jim Mui> 
ray, sports columnist of the 
Los Angelee Times, the top 
sports writer.

North Carolina Gov. Dan 
Moore presented the awards 
to Sohenhel, the 1963 win
ner, and Murray TMesday 
night at the annual National 
Spoiteoastera and Sporta 
Writers Awards program.

Win Gilmsley, Associated 
Presa sports writer, received 
the 1964 Martini h  Boesl 
Award f<w writing on a 
aportsman’s spwt. In this 
ease, tennis. He has covered 
Davis Onp competition 11 of 
the past 13 years. In addi
tion to the 01ynq>lo Gomes 
and major 8!ulf tonmamenta 
all over tito world.

Seven Lettermen Return
To Strong UHartf,Qrd ’Nine

' ■.■ > - '/
Seven lettermen return to thefthe four-week pre-sesoon prac

The B o s t o n  Red Box have 
cloMd out their annual ^ning 
vtotta to Arizona with hopes 
tiiat a change in climate will 
coincide with a change In per
formance by the team.

Ths Red Sox were beaten B-4 
Tuesday by the Cle-vetond Indi
ans in their final appearance In 
Arisona. Next seoeon they xa- 
tum to Florida for spring train
ing.

Boston beads home tomorrow 
ptoyliM k tour-game series with 
the Chicago CiS>s en route. The 
Red Box and Manager BUly 
Herman stiU have loads of 
problems' to solve 'before the 
season gets underway April 12 
but at least one player has been 
made i^ te  hap|c  ̂ by the turn 
of events in tbe desert country.

Lee Thomas was pleased to 
wind IQ) at first base, the poei- 
tion be was playing for Loe An
gelas whsn M  had his best 

A aa a major leaguer.
In 1963, when the Angels first 

moved to C h a v e s  Ravine, 
thomas was inetalled at first 
base. Hs batted .290, hU 26 
home runs and knocked in 101 
runs. The Red Sox hope he’U 
have the same kind of success 
at first base in Fenway Park 

Thomas said ptoytng firat 
makes Mm feel Uke a regular.

“ First base Is where I've 
ahrays wanted to play."

Thomas was awarded the 
first base spot when Heiman 
sent down roMtiee Bobby Ouln 
don and Tony Horton after gtv-

fold, three seniors and four jun
iors, to form the core of the 
UHartford basriiaU nine wMch 
last year won nine and lost 
eight In regular season play. 
Ooach IRoger 'Wickman Is "op
timistic" after losing three of 
Ms starters of a year ago .

Jerry Orefice, a junior left
hander from Windsor, will head 
the mound staff. Jeny last year 
had a 1-1 record. BUI Cooper, 
another retiumlng pitcher can 
be a key back-up starter for 
Wickman along with newcomer, 
Bert Abbey, left-hander who 
looks strong during early prac
tice sessions. "These boys could 
be put in starting assignmenU 
but time and warmer weather 
wUl teU the story,” 'Wickman 
said. The cold New Blngland 
spring has kept the scarlet and 
white Indoors during moet of

tica sessions. B ^ y  outdoor 
drills kre expecited dining tha 
few days before the opener with 
Springfield CoUeg* on April 8 
at Sprtfigfield.

"With Just a UtUe help and 
some pleasant surprises, we 
can come up with a good year,” 
Wickman said.

Two key plajren axe the key
stone commnatkm o f senior 
Doug Keeler, second basemman 
and captain of the Hawks, fair 
hitter and better-thaa-average 
glove-man, and sbortatop Stan 
Plorkowski, a senior and the 
team’s leading batter last year 
with a .328 mark.

Other returning lettermen In
clude Dave LiU, left-handed 
hitting center fielder playing 
in Ms Junior year; J<*n Spain, 
senior first baseman who oould

PAOANl OLABSIO —  Pat
Tremarco 306-382—5®4, Bob 
WUUs 338-650, Bert Sweet 334- 
567, Ed Sojka 3S7-&06, Bob 

308, Charlie Bossidy 
210-550, Nels Johnson 300-661, 
Mike McOlyn 321-681. Joe Do- 
mato -210, Bemle Bonavige 335- 
602, Don Anderson 231-303—  
569, Lou Pavan 234-211—A15, 
John GMangos 324, Bin Brown 
206-310—SOI, Jeff Warwick 667, 
Elnso Pavan 564, Hank Lukow- 
skl 068, Cliff Ooffen B63, Ray 
BJoriunan 066.

flor. JAMES’ L A m n  —JaMe 
RiUano 184, Solly FUMpo 8fiL

Ni| M  O o b  B o id i ig
BOSTON (AP)—Boxing in fi 

night club?
Fight promoter 8am flnrar^ 

man of Borton aays It’s nerar 
been tried, but he’s about to.

Silverman announced today a 
weekly, Wednesday night five- 
event boxing card win open 
April 31 at the BubUe Room, a 
Pittsfield night ehib wMch eeote

be a key man In the Infield about 600 persons.

poslUon. ,
The success of Lennle Green I 

In winning an outfield berth I 
also made U easy for Herman 
to decide on the Thomas switch.

Green got the Mg blow for the 
Red Sox yesterday In a losing 
causs. He stommed Ms fourth 
brnne nm of the H>rlng over the I 
left field fence with two men| 
abcMLTd.

Jerry Stephenson showed evi
dence he Is over Ms arm trou
ble by shutting out ths Indians 
for three inning. He later sui  ̂
rendered two runs on a walk, a I 

Iple and a sacrifice fly.
^ d le  Connolly was the losing 

I>ltcher. The Pittsfield, Mass., 
p i ^ c t  had control trouble and 
loaded tbe bases after striking 
out two to set the stage for 
Fred WMtflcld’s game-winning | 
triple.

Tony Oonigllaro lost Ms I l 
gams hitting streak, going tor 
tbe collar In four trips to the 
ptoto.

College Baseball

Please don’t ask us to sell you
Just one

Boston State 4, | 

Falrleigh-Dick-
8o. Oonn. 4,

11 huiing tie 
Bridgeport 6, 

tnson 4 _
Scbotostle Baseball 

B. Hartford 7, Penney 6 
Bloomfield 6, So. OaihoUc 4

The Baltimore Colts won sev
en of their eight homes Nation
al Football League games tost | 
season.

We say this for your own good.
With a isl of rain tires on your 

car, you'll be able to stop 50% 
shorter on a rain-slicked road than 
you could when your car was new:

your car, you've got the most there 
is. (If you’re not ready for four.

riEE nUUUEE • rESMET BEUnET SEEWIEB

S I O H E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t hr u S A T U R D A Y

B b flO S E

DffEOIflOdCR*

r e h e mrnmnnan

e r  SET 
FOE SPRING 
DRIVING 
TOO’ a a a

With A Completfi 
Line Of Antomotlvfi 
Needs From Winkler

N,

r o c k e r  p a n e l n i B t G L A S
M O L D IN G S C O M P O U N D S

For Bapalitof Bnstod- 
Ont Boeker Paoeto a n d  KITS

e HMOUTM 
• UYIMOl 
e WhUDMMi

dVrAMOi
M D d M N f

SHOdKS LOAD LEVELERS
by AUTOLITE and MONROE

• Raybeetoe Brake Shoe Exchangee and
• New Bridie Drome For Can and Trodm
• Blue Coral CarFlntah Renewiynf Kits
• Faria Tadiometer

Sic EHOCKS iich * 5 ”

■ to ra e ln ; .
wwrr HiMwfOWP

H A K tl M i P ^ ^  
H T F O I®
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w » i ’
J A N O H l i T I k

On a w«t,«HppMryroad:
30^ shorter stops*

(That's how much difference there 
is between the rain tire and the tires 
that originally came with the ’64, 
*63 dr ’62 car*. If you own a ’61 or 
earlier ear, the improvement will be 
even more dramatic.)

With a sfil of rain tires, you’ll hold 
the road 50 ,̂ better on a wet cur pf 
than you could when your car was 
new.

W ithaiflofmlii tires,you’ll have 
20% better traction when you ac- 
eeiena* on a wet surface than you 
had when your car was new.

So if you put four rain tires on

O n s w s t p u r v o :
5 0 ^  m o r s  s k M  r o s l s t e n c s .
even two on your rear wheels will 
■nake a marked difference.)

But if you buy only one. )«»«*»« 
doing yourself and the rain tire an 
injustice. Because the tire oh the 
opposite wheel won't give yoii the 
same kind of traction. And if you 
should stop suddenly on a wet, 
treacherous surface and the tire on 
one side of the car grips better than 
the lire on the other, you’re liable 
to swerve.

Having a set of rain tires on your 
car makes a lot of sense even when 
h isn't raining.

BecauM on a dry road, you will 
have even better control In parting

your car was new.
Other side benefits: Less wander 

when you drive down a straight 
road at 70 or 80.. Practically no 
Trolley tracking" when you ride In 
and out of an expansion strip on 
the highway. About 10% longer 
wearing than our I964first-line tire.

If this tire s<mnds jilet loo good . 
to be true, and'ymi expect ip ham', 
to pay the price in quictiws, .ei’'iit 
smoothness (or in money), you’re 
wrong.

cn who evehnie the I
Detroit

or coniering than you had when 
The Rain Tim (UR. Royal Ufedo-) ̂ ^^ 88 tow as 120.95*

Onadrynted:
Mirar control whMi you 

pM sorcom or.
h comes ae Original Equipment 

on soma of the inost prestigious 
I96S cars. Which means that it has ;  
So be quiet and smooth-riding, bo* 
cauM there’s ndbody with a mom) 
sensitive bottom than the test drĥ

Through Sat Only: Sl dFoc 2nd tira . '

Thorldo:
So tiuiit wMamthtillb

. f * ■ . -
The price of the rain tim ie as 

assuring at the tire itself: about die 
same price as any other leading ma- 
. ker’s first-iine dre.

The ofligial name of the rain dm 
is the "U.^ Rdyai Lai«dpi,*t.̂ 4MM 
'genuinewilbout.'̂ :’

So don’t glm odrsalesmen aherd 
tinw Iff dto tim im hriags ont sm  
Lamdq,

<1^ Mm a haid th|e ifit doewX
And pRise. (hr your own saik*, 

make slim te bihifs out at IsiMta^
- ;P ' '

’ 5 D 0 W N
The balante mbidiMy,

Put U.S. Royals 
on yourcar 

You'll go as you |i^.
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P A G E  TH ERTT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8 A.BL to  5 P .M .

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MOMDAT Ita ii nU D A T  lOtSO A M . —  SATUBDAT • A A t

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
OUm I M  or "W ant Ado”  mn takoo over tiw phono ao * 

eonoonlenoe. The odvortloor ohoold rood hlo od tho FIRST 
DAT IT APPKAR8 ond REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
M xt hiiirtinn H m  Homld io noponotblo for only ONE inoor- 
loet or omitted luorUon for ony advertiooinont and then only 
to tho ooctOBt o f o  ifood** tnoortloii. Errors which do not
leMOB tiw ralae o f the ndvertteement will not be eorrected by 
"Bwko g o»V  huetllnn

643-2711
(Rookrille, Ton Free)

875-3136

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E ftA L D , M A N C H H ^T E R , C O IW , ^ D N E S D A T , A P R IL  X

B T  F A G A L T  sn d  SH O R T E NB nsineM  S erv ices
O ffered  13

M h  M Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, real* 
dentlal. New incinerator 
drums, K . Full ones emptied, 
|3. 64B-0767.

rOU ARE A-1! Truck la A -lt 
Cellan, attics, trash, sman 
truckinf done A>1 rlatatl Call 
643*36ra, Tremano Ttai 
Service.

iioMbk

T H E R E  O D G H T A  B E  A  L A W

MCULD you UKE10 
M u r A lyoN KRnjL 
o n i l f  MCC NAME «  
•lubeu.a 7 « iw «  A
OtM IDFIREOH.

AND VCRy

If MONA 
TALUMfiAlOUr 

AOISLOR 
A PIA IIO ?

TTPBWRITBRS — standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding’ ma- 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.______________________

SHARPENING S «  vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick ser-Tice. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-A 643-7958.

Treihit Reaehiif Oir AivertiMr? 
24-Hoir Aitwtrlif SstvIm  

f m  to HtraM Rtaitri

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance. 649-0055.

W ant tsf onnatloa • 
snrar a* tb

; one o f o«r efawsllled advortlsemantsT No | 
IM edf Simply oaB Urn

ILAWNMOWER Sharpening; re- 
paira, aales, rotor blades 
sharpoied; bicycle aales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2096.

EDWARDS
UBW ERINI SERVICE

I TREE REMOVAL and Ian. 
clearing service, 743-6016.

M M 5N  -  I7S-2SI9
r  m iisBg- T osA  ksar fim n onr advorttser in Jig | 

aR erranfai|[ nt the Selephoiw.

I LET ME fertilize your lawn, 
no buma or streaks. Mike Taft 
Lawn Service, 643-7457.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
F o r T ort 

b fon B a tioH

n B  win noi
diachwe the identity at 
any odvorUaer mtng booc 
lattacB. Readers answor-
Ing Mind box ads who 
deoiro to protect their 
Identity can follow tills 
prooedune:
Bndooe your reply to the 
boK in an envelope — 
addressed to tiw Classi- 
llad Manager, Manchester 
Bvesilng Hsrisld together 
with a memo Hstiiig the 
companies you do NOT 
wsurt to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be des
troyed if  the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. Jt 
not ft win be handled in 
tiw nsual maniur.

L o st and F ound

WEED OART Tear sredtt tom-1 
•d dosmT Ihoct csi down pay- 
a a otr BankriRitT Reposees-1 
Moat Don’t dsajisirl Bee Hon- 
sat Oouglaa. Incniire about low- 
ast down, sBuulsst payments 
SMysfbsrs. MO ansdl kwn or fl- 
■anes sompany plan. Douglas 
Motoss, IM Main.

LOST — Sunday afternoon on 
Weet Center Street — lady’s 
black leather handbag wlili 
glasses, keys and small sum 
of money. Finder please call 
648-7739.

LOST — Gray aixl white tiger 
ktttea, answere to name “ Au- 
die,”  ofandrea's pet Reward.
6«-«rr8.

LOST: Pass Book No. M6841, 
Bavtagi Departmeid of The 
Ocnnectlout Bank and Trust 
Oo. AppUostton made for psy- 
mesit

A n n ou n eem oits
INCOME TAX Vebitns, husl- 
asss and IndivlduaL prepared 
by full-time incoms tax ao- 
eountant Near laws etfecttni 
retirement inooma Raymmu 
O tiard Can ooUeot 875-7S62.

f e d e r a l  INCOME t a x e s  
pr^ared with your savings in 
iwhiifi. mtoB- Xd-
ward J. Baylca, 649-8246.

XNCOMB TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue otfl' 
aer, Marvin Baker. Can 64S- 
0117.

A R tom ob ik s F o r  Sale 4

I A’m OB, cellars and yards 
cleaned, reasonable. Call 643- 
6816 after 4 p.m.

jv e  Mir
DUlfEUA'fMC 
O O lf HAMIA 

TCDftmC

.H olp W anted— M ale 36
OENMRAL w o r k  In green- 
housea and -delivery. Muit 
know atresia in town. Andy In 

Krause 
631

Hartford Rd.

CWWCg«A/AMPQ4ME5
V 5 n » M 6  MONA THE MAtll* 

MAKER SETUP A LIVE ONE 
PORIHE K ia  -

yHOOORPN M U M li

Paintiner— P aperin g  21
e x t e r io r  and interior

Ing. WaUpaper books, 
haiiging. Cwilings. Floora. 
Insured Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Penetier, 648^36. 
I f no answer, 648-9048.

H ousehold S erv ices 
O ffered  13-A

I960 FORD FAIRLANE, stand
ard shift, V-8, 3-door, good 
tires, new muffler, good run
ning condttion. $425. CaU 649- 
7818 or 648-8345.

REWEAVING of buma, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU rises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait ’Tape re- 
oorders for rent Marlow'a, 867 
Main., 649-622L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
oolore, changed, bums and 
scratches removed Manches
ter Reflnlshlng, 648-9288.

1967 BUICK Statten Wagon, aH 
wrer. OaU 876-9876.

1960 BUICK 4-door Hardtop Le- 
Sabre, top condition, $1,150. 
OaU after 5:80, 649-3681.

MUST SELL -r- 1967 Ford Con
vertible, complete custom new I 
craidcabaft and cam. OaU 876-1 
6966 after 6.

[REPAIRS made on aU makes 
small Utefaen a i^ a itces. Table 
and floor lamps repaired. Free 
plckiq> and delivery. Free e.s- 
timate on all work. Call 649- 
1606 anytime, preferably after 
4 p.m.

B nlld iiig— C on tractin g  14

INTERIOR and exteri(»' paint
ing, WaUpaper removed, fuUy 
Insured. Rm e Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0204.

m siD B  and outride painting. 
Tou name your own price. 
649-7863, 878840L

H d p  W anted— F em ale 35
w a n t e d  — aasem blM  
machine <^rators, first

and
I (m rators, nrsz and 

second shins, fringe benefits. 
A i^ y  Iona Manufacturing Oo„ 
Regent Street, Manchester.

LPN or RN, fun re part-time. 
U -7. 876-20n.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted for second shlfi, 3:30- 
12. Apply in person. Personnel 
Office. Pioneer Parachute, 168 
Forest St., Manchester.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, papertianging, wall
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured Free eetimatea 649- 
9658, Joseidi P. Lewis.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three or four rdghU per 
week. Apply Mirier Donut, 356 
W. Middle Tpke.

PAINTING BT Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging M d waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 627-9671.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 103 ToUand ’Tpke, 
649-8127.

E lectrica l S erv ices 22
FREE ESTTMA’TES. Prompt 
service on ail types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

ACCOUNTS Receivable and gen
eral office work, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person, 
DUlon Sales A Service, Inc., 
819 Main St.

F loor F in ish in g  24

ACCOUNTS Receivable Book' 
keeper for Rockville auto deal' 
er, aptitude for figures a must 
For appointment caU 876-3369 
or 643-2485.

1966 CHEVRCMUBfr Bel Air, V 8. 
automatk. Call Dave, 875- 
9876.

ears expe- 
floor tiled.

AUSTIN HEALT 1960 Sprite 
eonvertihle, aU rad, must be 
seen. OaU 649-6638, 649-8704.

CARPBNTRT—82 
rience. CeUings ai 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnimed, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too amalL Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

1964 TEMPEST, 2-door, 8 cylin
der, power steering, can be 
aeen at Stevenson’s  Esso. CaU 
649-5538.

I960 BUK9C LeSabre, 4-door se
dan, new tires, brakes, power 
ateering, etc. A l condition. Gall 
anytime on weekend, after 6 
week da3m, 644-1628.

1962 FORD V 8 , good tires, neiw 
battery,' coll, fuel pump, nm- 
ning condition. Can also bs 
ONd flor parts. $30. 643-7262.

Q U A L I T T  CARFENTRT- 
Rooms, dormers, porchss, 
bsMsments reflniahed, cab
inets, huUt-ms, formica, tils. 
No Job too smail. WUliain 
RobUns carpentry servlcamtt\ teriAA*

CARPENTRT— R̂eo roonu, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 

No Job tot
-8880.

196$ VOLKSWAGEN, bargain, 
$1,900. eaU Dr. Krlstan’s office, | 
676-4007.

A  A. DtON. m e  RoaOng 
BkUng, palntiig. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell- 
Ings. Warkmanshto g im r^  
toed. 299 Autumn St 648-4860.

1969 ’THUNDERBIRD, Imma-1 
culate, $1,296., by owner, oaUj 
after 5 p.m., 649-6006.

FLOOR SANDING and refto' 
^̂ ĥ ng (roedalbring in older 
floors), waxing floora. Paint
ing. Ceflings. Paperhanglng. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faffle, 649-5750.

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortgages 27

BBXXIND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited tmfda available for sec 
ond m ortgaM , payments to 
suit your budget. Bhepedient 
service. J. D. % alty . 6488129.

A FRESH START v/Hl lump 
your debts into one easy pay 
ment. I f you have equity In 
property, « n  Frank Burke to 
discusa ways and means. Con. 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis SL, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

1960 CADILLAC convertible, ex- 
oeUent condition, fuUy pow
ered, aU extraa, priced right. 
CaU after $, 649-8341.

BIDWJELL HOME Improvement 
Oompany—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of aU typse. Excel
lent woilcmanahtp. 649-6496.

T m d n — ^Tractors
M66 FORD % ton pickup, utiUty 
body, exceUent condition, $600. 
648-8916.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, beto- 
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and qtiallty workman
ship, call 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
zyiukl.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. TuzUngtoa 
Sr., 643-'------778L

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
home or by axm ^tinent. 

tax work. 3A 
hour Mrviee. CaU 648-473S.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. CaU Raymond P. 

.JeweU 643-7481. EvenbtgB caU 
649-4866.

T ra ile n —
M obUe H om es 6 -A

PK9CUP AND CAMPER. 1967 
Cbevrolri, 1963 Dreamer 
Coach, refrigerator, heater, 
aieepe four, many extras. In
quiries call 649-2448 after 4.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations er ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0896.

NEWTON H. SMITH A Sons — 
R^Mirs, lemodellng, addi
tions, recreation rooms and ga
rages. CAU 649-8144.

COLLAPSIBLE wooden camp-1 
big trailer, rieepe four, Cole
man stove, two extra tires, 
haids easy. $250. 649-0120.

R oo fii)g  and C him neys 16-A

C R E D IT  R A T IN G  
U N N E C E S SA R Y

Mortgage loans, first-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged AU kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency. 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eva 
242-9400.

B usiness O pportu n ity  28
FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, wlU 
finance. CAU 649-8093 or 649- 
9953.

S ch ools and C lasses 33

H elp  W anted— F em ale 35
WOMAN for light factory worit 
in Vernon area. Hours 98. Own

Street, Manchester.

H elp  W anted— ^Male 3(i
COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person CarviUe’s Restaurant. 
Unlcrn, Ckmn., Route 16, Ehdt 
106.

BABT SITTER, In my home, 
north end, 8:80-6 p.m., call 648- 
6602 after 6:30.

CONSTRlICnON Superinten
dent and Foreman for excava
tion, grading, drainage and

R f. Conn. Construction, 281 
Street, Manchester, 648-

9666.

WANTED — experienced palnt- 
. CaU 643-1420.

OFHCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay well 
while doing work that la 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 1:30 p.m., ’Thursday, 
April 8, at our Manchester 
plant, comer of Mill and 
Oakland Sts. Refer to job 
number A-24.

R O G E R S C O R P O R A T IO N

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CONCRETE foundation contrac
tor for smaU homes, 50-80 this 
year, own forms and transpor
tation. Contact Mr. Brodeur, 
742-7308.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, 
full or part-time, apply In per
son between 12 and 5 p.m. 
’Tuesday - Sunday. Ellington 
Ridge Country Club,. Abbott 
Rd., Ellington.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Soph 
omore who is 16 years of age 
for waitress work. Part-time 
after school and some week
ends. Apply in person Brass 
Key Restaurant

ELECTROLUX Sales tad serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Maachester, 6448141.

COIN SHOW
A P R IL  9 ,1 0 , 11 

H o td  T a ft , N ew  H aven 
PuUic Invited

Gairags— S erv ice—
S torage 10

FOR RENT — two story build- 
log, about 3,000 sq. f t . ,  suit
able for shop or storage, $80 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, A pt 10.

ROOnNO — SpefJailalng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, so years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CAU Hawley, 
64S8861, e44-8SSS.

H eatin g and P lum bing 17

M otoreyd ea — n c jr d c s  11

PLUMBING -AND Heating re
pairs and new installatlonr 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2628.

IfTLCMB ~ der Special. 
Kam  6-11 availaUe la seam- 
leae m eib, plain, deml-toe, 
gtretota; also, dreee sheers. 
Prices tangtag from 46c to 71c 
a  pair. Flafttering eotors of 
,h ei^  and taupe. WlU deliver. 
«X*leaae caM 6498294. Ask about 
*ftea pair.

1966 HARLET-DAVIDSON with | 
electric starter ' on display. 
XLCH model, aU colors. 50 cc| 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, I 
Hartford. 347-9774.

a-
{ P ersoiia ls  t
fnrATW UCEN8ED tw t biMM 
M sotrally located, reaaoaabla 
*Mtas. Crlsndljr atmosphere. 
iiWL ST6-10U.
{ a MTHD RIDE for two to Alr- 
>saCt first shift, S o ^  Park- 
to g  lot, vicinity Dearfiald Dr. 
SSd Adame S t Oaft eo-TVn

A fltofiM iU les F o r  S sla  4
roadster, 
with $27

LEAVE TOUR plumbing prob
lems to us. No Job too small. 
I will pack any faucet, $8.50. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Oo. 648-4023.

B usineaa S arrlees 
O ffe red

R adio— T V  R epa ir 
S ervicee 18

LAND d e a e iN C fc  o  
BBoval, and chain see 
A. Michand, 742-80S6.

13
n . OONNIE’B TV and Radio Berv 

Ice, avallablt all boors. SaUs- 
taettoa guaranteed. CUl 649- 
UU.

LEARN MORE —
TO BVARN MORE 

AT

M .T .I. B U SIN E SS 
SCH O O LS

N ext C lass —  A p ril 12

LB.M. Keypunch
M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-Switchboard
Lecuu on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-Teletype 
Business Typing
Free nationwide placem ent 

CALI, — WRITE — VISIT

525-9817
Schools From Coast to Coast

760 Mato S t, Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To ’Travelers lha.

’IHE MANCHESTER Home 
maker’s Service, Inc. is seek 
ing mature, competent women 
with skills In homemaking and 
child care. Part-time work at 
good hourly rate, plus the satis
faction of community service. 
For further information phone 
649-3869 between 9-4.

KEYPUNCH operator, experi
enced, part-time, for perma
nent weekend shift, Saturday 
arKl Sunday,- 2-10:80 p.m. Ap
ply to Data Processing Dept, 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. 
Ah equal opportuniity employer.

WANTED
Fun and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work OR aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES
b e n e f it  p l a n

E  & S G A G E  CO. 
M itchell D rive

person before 6 p,m., 
FTorists and Oreenbouses

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

MWTly weges, t  
ays, phid ftt- 
I, penaian plan.

Excellent hourly 
paid-' hoUdays, 
neral laavo, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance phis m sjor medical. 
AppHeants must be at least 

tall and to good physi
cal oonditlon. Interviews at 
ROGERS OORP., com er of 
MUI and Oakland Sts„' 
Manchester, promptiy at 10 
ajn ., Thursday, April A

An Equal Opportunity 
tkapioyar

TWO MBCHANIOB needed, 
goed working conditions, many 
henaflto paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call Al Bou- 
utia. Service Manager at Man- 
obeeter Motor Bales, new OMs- 
mobilea and vahM^used cars, 
612 West Center St., Manches
ter, 64S-161L

D iam onds— W steh c
Jsw siTjr 48

WATCH AMD JBWJBLRT 
pairing. Ppompt servlca. W  
j^ 9 on  your oM watito to 
trada. Oloaad M oqd^
Bray, T87 Mate Btrsat, 
Xiuatar B im dm g~__________

G ardsn— F a r o —D slrjr
P rodn ets 80

a p p l e s —U aM and Owtiw ^  
No. 1 and No. A Buaoa Finn. 
14 Bpaneer fit.

a p p l e s . ^
wiU taka orders tor Easter. 172 
S. Mata St., 6468067._________

H ousehold  G oods 51
SOLID MAPLE twin bade, mint 
coRdlUon, origlnaUy coat over 
$800. Reason - redaoosattag. 
Phans 6498689. _____

BVEKIT HINO is  jftatfitoal ^  
eooditlaaad used furniture w o  

sM, high quality—low 
Lidlane Furniture, M6

Streat, Bodwffla. I75- 
2174. Open 98. _________

$40. per week, evenings, A9
p.m ., pleasant work. Ap^y to 
person, Oonneetteut Motor 
Lodge, ToUand Tpke., near 
Howard-Johnson’e, ask for Mr. 
MsTtin, 7 p.m.

SH O E D E P T . T R A IN E E S

For Assistant Manager and 
Manager-TTatoee to leased 
eelf service Shoe Depart
m ent Prevloua retell ahoe 
experience helpful but not 
eesential. We wHl train 
you. BSceeUent opportunity 
for advancement Apply to 
person to Shoe Department 
to Grand-Way, Manchester 
Parkade.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
like new to cabinet, h u t^  
holes, qaonograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $$00„ 
t a ^ e e  due $79.50. take w er 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-098L_________

SEWING MACHINB — Stager 
automatic sig-sag, aabtaet 
model, exceUent condUinn, but
ton hole,*, embroiders, hem*, 
ate. Repossessed, was $100.80. 
unpaid balance $69.50, y t* 
over payments of $A monthly- 
City Sewing Center, Haittord, 
522-0476.

BRICKLAYERS wanted, V ft L, 
lijc. Year ’round worii, group 
insurance plan. 875-8416, 876- 
8438.

MAN WITH knowledge of car
pentry to cut and assemble roof 
trusses. 649-6396.

HEXJ-ARC welder and stiver 
brazier, aircraft qualtty work. 
Apply AeroktoeUcs Inatiument 
Co., 218 Hartford Road, Man- 
oheater, Oonn.

WAREHOUSEMEN (two). Ap
ply 8 ft D, Inc., 96 IBlliard S t, 
Sianchester. 649-4666.

H elp  W anted—
M ale o r  F em ale 37

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PATINO 
L A or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE”
2 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
—  TOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LTVINQ ROOM 

12-PIECE Krr<3HEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TW SET AND RANGE 

Free etorage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reUable men.
Please note: AppUances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
lyear. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means of trans- 
p o r tio n . n i  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even tf you 
don’t buy.

^  48-45 ALLYN STREET 
. OPEN NKHTTS TTIX. 9

CARD ROOM HELP needed on 
second and third shift. FuU 
group torurance coverage and 
profit sharing benefits. Apply 
in person at Aidon Spinning 
MiUs Oorporaticn, TaicottvUie, 
Connecticut.

MEN for work on materials 
handling and shipping. Open
ings on day shift and 4-hour 
evening shift. Apply C. R. Burr 
ft Oo., 648-1561.

CLERK - TYPIST (Manches
ter) — person interested in 
learning payroll and booWteep- 
ing work, peasant personaUty 
and toteUlgence more import 
tant than previous experience, 
own transportation necessary. 
Send resume to Box X , Herald 
for totarvlew.

S itu ation s W anted—
F em ale 88

KENMORE DELUXE wringer 
washer, 2 years old, excellent 
oonditlon. shrenlngs after 6 or 
weekends.

entogs
1-6417.

ANTIQUE 4-drawar ehsot, sea
sonable. 649-7490.

40’ ’ ELBCITUC range with dou
ble oven, good oondltlofi, $80. 
•49-4SS1.

EXPERIENCED stesw • deric 
deeires permsment poeMtoq. 
ChU 643-2975 between 9-12.

WANTED — Man or boy for 
general work around farm. 
Must be handy, two or three 
days per week. Call Saturday 
afternoon or Sunday, 649-6628.

PART-TIME, mornings 8-1 p.m. 
General warehouse worit. Ag- 
way, Inc. 1810 ToUand Tpke., 
Buckland. 643-5128.

LANDSCAPE helper, part-time, 
8-1. Apply John E. Whitham 
Landscape Nursery, 643-7803.

OFFICE and wsrehouse manog 
er. Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. High tehool 
or equivalent necessary. Typ
ing ami driver’s Ucense neces
sary. Please send resume or 
oall for an appointment. Im
mediate openli^ available. Big 
Dutchman, Ino., Columbia, 
Conn. 238-9014.

WOMAN wotod like to babysit 
days. OaU 649-0643 after 6.

WILL OARE for chiktren in my 
home, $16. wedcly. Write Box 
W, Herald-

EXPERIENCBD electricians. 
Call 876-9870 after 6:80 p.m.

D okb— B ird s— P ets 41
P(X)DLES — very small mini
atures, light silver, AKC reg 
istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

WANTED — Dental assistant, 
neat, efficient, will tsata. Re
ply Box V, Herald.

lA W N  M OW BRfi-fihazpepad
S ^ L 'i : f i r J i S * ^ " A r i 2 t  Drtatomakim r 19

Route 28, Vernon, 875-76W. — do U now.
Manoheeter aiiiniMiijrf  Hons, repairing, Osll 648-6502
prise 1946. I >•

STEPS. BIDBWALKfi. FOR AI/TBRATTONB neatly and
walls, fiM laoes. fiM teoae ter- ram»nahly dona in my homa 
roeae. An concrete r«>eirs. 64$-8750,
ReaeonaMy prioed.

HAVE PICX-UP Truck, wlU do 
odd Jobs, chain eaw work, cord 
arood for sole. 742-6016.

M oving— T m ck in i^ -*
StorsgB  20

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
tend daartag, work guoiaa-J 
teed, rsosonrtii. C M  M6i0614 
er 6M40M.

MAWiaU DBTEB Otehranr. UghI 
trucking and pookaga dsttvaiy. 
R aM gm toca. wafiiars

diaiiB

ENROLL NOW 
—  LIMITBBJ SPACE

Hy-Speed Long Hand
.•.atenograptaeca
...R eporters
...S tu d rote

LowTuMion 
Day ft Eva Olasaes

<X)MFLBTB PROORAM 
les Blectroaie fijatem  
CALL 626-M17

1  BUfilNBBfi BOHOOUI 
k S t, (Sufto 804) 
Hteteord

Read HmHd Ada#

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. You get thlnge free. 
Write for details and free 476 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept L800, Lyitorook, 
N.T.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T S

Permanent full-tim e poal- 
tions available for file cleric 
mid clerk-typist with or 
without eimertence. Good 
typing and High School ed- 
ucatim  required for both 
poalUans. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
648-1161, for sppointment

WANTED — reUable woman to 
core tor chUdren two aftar- 
noons a waek. W^iptag ar« 
CaU 644-1780.

GLEANINO WOMAN — on# 8 
hour day or two 4-bbiir mofii^ 
tags weakly. CaU 6484464.

RA1RDRB8SBR wpolad. Lovely 
Lady Baauty Salon, 646-7666.

fiill lima, 
fitrao; lliit r fitN ft^teft

H E L P  W A N T E D

FuU time hdp needed for'’ 
spring season in garden 
center. Apply In peraon.

V IT T N E R ’S ' 
G A R D E N  C E N T E R

1 T olland  T pke.

A r tid e s  F o r  Sale 45
GERT’S a gay girt — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shamppoer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
W alii»per Supply.

WROUGHT IRON bed *and 
spring, bureau. 12 oak doors. 
Call 649-4493 or 649-9745.

SINGER SEWING machtos — 
Why settle for lees when you 
can buy a brand new Slider 
for $59.60? Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 832 Main St., 643-8888.

1968 KENMORE wartilng ma
chine, excellent condition, $75. 
Oall 389-8044.

W dA ring A pparel— F urs 57
TWO WINTER coats, one size 
13, one size 14, good condition, 
$10 and $10. 643-0998.

N O T IC E

e x c e l l e n t , efftclent and ec
onomical, Ifaat’a Blua Uistre 
carpet and upbolatery cleaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
The Sherwto-Wllllama Co.

IT’S toexpenetve to plean ruga 
and upholetery with Blue Lua- 
tre. Rant electric ahampooer 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

CARPENTER, quaUftod and ax- 
perienced, ftaady worii. CaH 
6494870.

EXPERIENCED doser opera
tor for finlab work. 743-6061.

MECHANIC with Voikewagen 
and foreign car exparienca, fuU 
oc part-time, top wagee. Apply 
to peraon, Moriarty’a Flying A 
Service, 010 Hartford Rd., Mut- 
cheater.

EWITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed btda wlU he retelvad 
at the OCfiM o f the Ckntral 
Manager, 41 Cantor fitrM 
Manchaotar, Conneetteut, uni 
April 30,1965 a t 11:00 A J f. fo r  
DEM OU nON  OF B U tLD Ilf9, 
69 North Bebool fitraet, Uan- 
obaater, OgateBtlOut. ;

Bid form s and spaolficatiMie 
era avaUabla at tbs QontroUw'e 
Offloa, 66 Cantor Hkta-
ehaatar, ConneotteuC

Town 0# Menehseter, 
C oonaottoit^ ' - ''

lO diard Uhrtta,

LOAM — top grade loam tor 
aala at low, low iwlce. $1. a 
yard If you load and haul, $1.50 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.00 a  yard, plua $0. $n hour 
for truck, if we load aiid haul. 
We deUver on Saturdaya only. 
CaU 648-3488, aak for Bemla. 
On Saturday caU either 648- 
3486 or 6484161, aak tor Bemla 
or Andy.

IN V IT A T IO N  TO  B ID
The Vernon Fire Dlatrict 

Recreation Conunittee invites 
sealed bids for the conetructlon 
of a building at the Valley 
FUIs Recreation Park to Ver
non, Connecticut, until 8 p.m., 
Monday, April 12th, 1960, at 
which time the bids wUI be 
publicly (^ n ed  and read at the 
Vernon Police Station, Vernon, 
Connecticut

TTie buUdtog wUl measure 20 
feet by 32 feet wUl be made o ' 
concrete block construction 
with a concrete floor. Specifi
cations and other Information 
may be obtained at the Vernon 
PoUce Station. ’Ti'ie buUdlng 
must be completed by June 1, 
1965.

Vernon Fire Dlatrict 
Recreation Committee

SORBBNBD LOAM — tor the 
best to lawns and garden^ from 
our acrpenlng p li^ . Andover- 
OiUuRtiUa, DeUvered. George 
H. CMfftog, Inc., 743-7886.

BUIUHNI LOTS
rom  COUNTRY UVINO 

W R B  ALL c m r  ' 
OONVENlDNOllSt

fUMiioa luilliUiig
late to Voreat Hllle aiaa 
od HoaelMBter. 
woadsd ter. privanr and 
sqtnle b a u j^ . -All li»<' 
pnmamto — nadft ettV 
.wigtari 'e it y . aawapM OaU

t r A v A M s  r i m . ..

m a iv  coteA H Y

Wanted
f

TriHMrlptIoBlit
Experleooe ea SdtehqM 
helpful, but not aeosa- 
eary.

Apply: Pevseaael Dept

HMIA NFS. 00.
Ragent S t, Maaehaeter

W ANTED
M EN

WfiMluNiBB U fitoria l
H andU iig an d  

A p p Ubbcb A so sa ^ ilj
A pp ly

lO M  MFI. Ob

M A N C H E ST E R  E V B jN IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C aflE STE R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  7 , 1 9 ffl P A G E  T H n c n M )W I .

H ooach old  G oods 51
TWD BOY’S sport coats, site 
14; % topcoat. $6. . each. Ex
cellent CitodlUon. 69 Spruce St.

BOY’S 81ZB 18-30 Ivy Leogm 
suit and exceUttg

TH M E  ROOM apartment sec
ond floor $16. monthly, tieat In
cluded, 14 WiUlame St., caU 
288-1431 after.,5 p.m .

eondfttoti. er 6, 649-4036.

M oM csl Ih striiin eh to 53

FIVE ROOM cold flit, sfcOrd 
floor, iaiYe yard, avatlable' im
mediately, $76. a month. OaU 
649-8475.

t e n o r  Saxophone, $96., plays 
Uke new. Clarinet, $60. Fac
tory trained repairman. Ward 
Music' Co.. 540 Hartford Rd., 
always open evenings.

W an ted— T o  B uy 58

Ma n c h e s t e r  Garden apart
ment — S% room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 15 For
est S t, 648-0000 or 446-0090.

WR RUT. 8BUL. or trade an- 
tlqua and usad furniture, china, 
glast, aUvar, picture frames 
and oM ootas, old doUs and 
gum, .Ifooby ooLiections, attic 
eontanai or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Sarvice Talcott- 
viUe, Ooiin. Tai. 44S-7449.

R oom s W ith ou t B oard 59
THE THOMPSON Bousa, CM- 
taga Btraat centrally located, 
Isfjge pleasantly tomlsheO 
rooms, parking. O tl e40-2S58 
tor ovanright- and permanent 
gueet ratae.

ROOMS in private home, prt 
vate bath, private entrance 
recreation room privileges, off 
Bolton O nter Rd. 643-9896 after 
4:80.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kMchen privileges, gentle 

' men only. 6484127.
FOR R2JNT — front room, cen
trally located, parking. 59 
Blreh Street, 449-7129.

A partm en ts— ^Flats—  
T enem ents

4H ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, waaher and dryer fui 
nlshed. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-08(H.

A partm en ts— F lats-— 
T enem ents 63

BusinteM P rop erty  
F or Sale 70

H oubob F o r  Sale 72
$11,900 — A GOOD BUY. 0
rooms to excellent condition, 
central location. Wesley Ri 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 848- 
1667.

MANCHBSTTIR —  Six - room 
apartment, twe etoree and 
commercial bafldtog all In one 
package- High tru fle  count.

^  I H O LLninm  s t r e e t  - - 1 room 8 3 ^ W . Bsyee Agency, 648- sheddor-
I m er, flnlahed rec room, 

acreened porch, small lot. Out 
e< Btate'owner wants cpiiok sale 
and has priced the house real- 
tsOcally. T. J. Cbockett, Real
tor, 6^1677.

4H ROOM duplex apartmentr— 
first floor — living rodm, din
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, cHspoeal, Venetian 
blinds, half bath; Second floor 
— 3 bedrooms, large closets, 
full ceramic bathroom. Beat, 
hot water, parking included. 
Just like having your own 
home. Private front and rear 
entrances. Also, doted to play 
area for children. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near church 
and school Call Mr. RuddeU, 
648-9877, for appointment.

MANCHESTER — Two-fSmily, 
4-4 duplex, S heating Systems, | 
nbw siding, storms, 2-csr gar- 
Sge, nsar sll schools. Hayes 
AgSncy, 64S-480S.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

FOUR R(X)M second floor 
apartment, Middle aged pre
ferred. 71 Starkweather Street. 
648-8490.

IMMAOULA’TE 6 room first 
floor apartment, garage, very 
close to Center. 649-4806.

NEWLY redecorated large 6- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
yard, celtor euid garaga, axcal- 
lent location, reasonable. Oall 
649-6636 between 6 : 8 0 - 9  p.m 
only.

TWO BEDROOM apartmept 
first floor, adults. Must be seen 
to appreciate. CaU at 18 Hazel 
St.

POUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
hot water and garage. CaU 649- 
0482.

Manch eater
R E M A R K A B L E  L U X U R Y  

A P A R T M E N T S  A T  
R E N T S  T H A T  M A K E  

SE N SE I

MARILYN 
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 3 
EMroom Apartments.

T R O M  $120 P E R  M ONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IM M E D IA T E
O C C U P A N C Y

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—^bullt-lns—extra 
closet space . . . and much 
more! (Somer 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south, of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open daUy 11 a m.-7 pjn.

FOUR ROOM heated apart 
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
adults, second floor, 649-0052.

H oubob F o r  S als 72

aSVKN ROOM older hone, 4 
tbedrooms. S b a t^  lot 79x151. 
Marlon B. Robertson. Realtor.

CbLONIAL—Hugs family s lz ^  I - ■ ..............
kitchen, dining room* living RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room with firm laoe, S bed- room, large Uvlng room with 
rooms, 1)4 JM-lhs. screened fireplace, S bedrooms, one car 
p o r c h ,  $90,900, F ^ b riok  garage, level lot. $l6,900i, Phil- 
Agency, 649-8464. | M ck  Agency, 649-8464.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial MANCHESTER — Bolton line.
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Insxpensivs at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton . Agency, Realtors, | 
649-2S1X

Extra large modem spilt on 
beautiful IH acre lot in pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, IH  baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20*i. Owner 649-6985.

BI88ELL STREET — 4-farnlly, | TUCK ROAD -r  7 room Colonial,
large paneled family room, 3 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to^ 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

good return, owner, 649-5336, 
9-5.

H oussb F or  S a k  72 L ots F o r  S a ls 73
SPLENDID BUY to a 5 room ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170
home on Warren Ave. In Ver
non. 6 acres o f land included. 
It jrou like to fix up an old 
house see this one today. 
Priced at $12,000. OaU Doris < 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real
tors, MLfi, 649-1200, Eves., 649- 
3619.

wooded’ acres, road frontege, 
od Investment. Owner flnanc 
!, cash required $5,000. Law

rence F. Flano, Realtors, 648- 
3766.

L and F or R ent 73-A

A BARGAIN In .a  4 bedroom
ape with, a tali shed dormer 
nd 2 full baths. Located in 

District. CaU
2 l f
Bowers -School 
to see this dioice listing today. I 
Priced at $16,300. Doris! 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 649-3010, Eves., 649-2516.

sales, repair faciUUes avail 
able, eewem, water, commer
cial zone in Manchester. 646- 
4555, evenings 644-0181.

A O. I. Dream — Hera’s a love
ly Ospe to Vertkm with 4 bed 
rooms, enclosed porch and 
laige lot. VflH quality for V.A 
nNAH Cm O. Only $15,900. C 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1300, Eves., 649- 
3619.

Suburban F or Sale 75
WILLIMANTIC — 8 room stone 
front Ranch, knotty pine cab
inets, large patio and awning, 
aluminum storms, exceUent lo
cation, $14,700. Rowe ft Rowe, 
875-8167.

Suburban F or Sale 75
BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x32 family room. F\iU base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$31,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.'

ELLINQ’TON — toimseUlate, J

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

CARPENTTSR wants run 
house to repair « ? '• • • “ : 
State full address and pries to 
your reply. Brokers fully p u - 
teoted. P C. Box 901, Mancoea-

COLUMBIA — 6*4 room Ranch, 
sundeck, large lot, quarter of 
mile from community beach 
742-6217.

G LE N W O O D  ST.

REAL CHARM in this beautiful | 
Raiioh home on Ferguson Rd. 
to Rackledge. Custom built for I 
orig;lnal owners and features 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, equipped 
kitchen, paneled main level 
family room and garage. 
Priced to sell In middle twen
ties. <3all Barbera Babin, Jar
vis Realty Oo., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1131, Eves., 643-1686.

(Between Oak and School St.) j LIKE NEW — 6 room Colonial,
brick and -shingle exterior,

Buy one of these beautiful 
Damato built 2 - family 
homes and live practically 
resit free. Unique Colonial 
styling,. excellent location 
with all utUitlee and top 
quality construction make 
toeee a wise investment for 
the keen buyer. Call now 
before it’s too late.

H A Y E S  A G E N C Y  
643^ 8 0 3

plastered walls, fireplace, din 
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

IROCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lns, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayee Agen
cy, 648-4803.

I MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
huilt-ins, IH baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot

(XEAN 7 room home to quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, only $14,900. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

Vernon

M A N IC U R E D  L A W N
Can you picture a 5)4 room 
ranch surrounded by a split 
rail fence with the out
side grounds professional
ly maintained ? G a r a g e  
and breezeiway, 1 )4 bath 
and built-ins, $18,200. J. 
Gordon, 649-6306, 875-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHESTE3R 649-5306

DON'T MISS This fine oppor 
tunity — 8 Room Ranch. 3 yrs. 
old, but still looks brand new. 
Many extras including central 
hall, beautiful rec room, alu
minum siding, ameslte drive, 
built-in range. See this fine 
home today. Call H. R. Bralth- 
waite, Real Estate at 649-4593

District 8

MANCHESTER -fc modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- j 
ins, 100x200 lot, full basement.
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. VERNON—Custom built Raised 

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. South residential area,
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x300 lot if you act now. E.J 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061,
649-9204.

ready for immediate . occu-

r cy, selling tor $30,600. Call 
P. Dimock Co., 649-6245 or 

Paul Oorrentl, 643-6863.

$23,000 Cut 
In Budget  

For School

^nbnriw ui F t  gfilB  7gL

spacions S
«am fej_ $l5.800.^Ju^tached fsra j 

Vincek Real

Wanted—RbbI EBtate 77

teoted 
ter, Ootm.

A n d o v e r

$14,400 — 5)4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in etove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating sys
tem, 8 acres, outbuildings. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

with privacy on all sides, phis MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, unheated, central. 
643-6872.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water and stove. Only clean 
people with good references 
need apply. No pets. $135. a 
month. Tel. 649-6922.

FOUR ROOM apartment, mod
em, neat, and conveniently lo
cated, adjacent private drive
way and yard. Available May 
1st. $90. 649-7319.

NEW DUPLEX. 5 large rooms, 
large yard, parking, conveni
ent location, $140. 648-3368.

I FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no furnace, on bus 
line. 648-6134.

WE -HAVE custosnere waiting 
for tho rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D- Realty. 
648-6129.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-6.

LOOfONa for anytUng to real 
estate rentals — apartmjnts, 
homes, mu,tlple dwelltoge, call 
J. D. Raalty, 64I-6129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland 8t„ $65. 
649-5239, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garsige, Trumbull Street, avail 
able April 1st. Tel. 648-6684.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4)4 room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera 
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes • Agency, 643- 
4803.

M MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$50. Call 649-3866.

RIDGEWOOD Street — 4 roome, 
first floor, stove, $90. OT6-8086, 
649-8538.

F urnished A partm en ts 62-A
’THREE ROOM furnished apart

ment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults. 299 
Autumn, 3-7:30 p.m.

FOUR CLEAN Rooms, fur- 
nished, all utilitlei, convenient 
to everything, nice neighbor
hood. 646-0896.

ROCKVUXE — modem 8)4 
room apartment, residential 
area, parking, adults only, $115 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

’TWO FURNISHED rooms. Heat
ed. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, free 
electricity, gas, low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square. Apt. 4

B usiness L ocation s 
F or R ent 64

t h r e e  ROOM office or busl 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
street, plenty of parking. 649 
5229, 9-5. .

WINTER STREET — new 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, disposal, air condition
ers, herr'and hot water, ga
rage if wanted, quiet neighbor
hood. near park, basertient 
laundry. Phone 649-0644 or 649- 
9404.

Suburban F or R ent 66

N O W  A V A IL A B L E

Thtee - bfdromn apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 173 
Spruce St., heat, hot water* 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and full 
ertlsr, $160.

,  -  , *

649-1604 649-44S6

649-6644

n V E  ROOM .apartment for 
rent, oil heat, recently decor
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 109 Prospect 
fitreet.

t h r e e  r o o m s , furnished or 
Imfijnilshed, oil ^heSt, reasoii- 
able', parking, adults. Now Bol
ton Rd. $48-6889.

FOUR'lROOMS, heail. hot water 
snd packtog^ No ohildrsn or

OM apsrtmwjt, 
t. $80. $49-5319; 94.

SIX LARGE ROOM duplex pp- 
Itestts Center Pafk, Ideal looa 

oil bsait, adults prs 
{erred. No nets. Available Ma; 
1st.

erred. No pets, A.yallable 
9t9-762(.

XANCBBBTBR — $ room apart 
paeutf, hgal. hot w a ^  s ^ *

WDVtt apartment, teô
d floor, not hsstad, • Bun)',
er tUMst Oajl aRsr ^  y.m.^

..JljteO inf Witt

a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance tree redwood exterior, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4806.

COLONIAL—11)4 rooms. 3)4 
baths, Uvlng room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdtogs, $31,500 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-846$.

M /Jf(31E8TER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x380 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 • car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen h u  built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, phis a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining rqom, 14x34 colonial 
paneM  living roopa with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, weU 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom split level, 80’ 
living room, 28’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks Uke new. For further In
formation, can the R. F. Dl- 
mock Oo.. Realtors, 649-5245.

MANCHESTER — privacy un 
Umlted. 1)4 acres at woodland 
■irround this Cape Cod home 
with breezeway and garage. 34 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot living 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 1)4 baths, 2 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Ufetima siding, aluminum 
combinations, oU hot water 
heat. Full walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

LUXURIOUS 6)4 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu
pancy. 38 Foster S t r e e t  
643-0826.

MANCHESTER —  Charming 6
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large, well rtmibbed lot. Full 
price $18,800. AUce Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4548.

M A N C H E ST E R

Ten mtoutee from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lota, built -  Ins, firsplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10%  down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U  ft R  R E A L T Y  C O ., IN C .

COLUMBIA — beautiful 6 room 
Ranch on a )4 acre" lot, very 
well constructed, excellent 
landscaping, also plenty of 
trees. 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, one in Uvlng room and 
one out on fenced-in terrace, 
dining room or fourth bedroom. 
8 good sized bedrooms, also 
partitioned off in cellar for 
Dad's pool table and work 
bench. House only two years 
old. Owner being transferred. 
This is a beautiful home. For 
an appointment call Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, Columbia 228- 
9243, anytime.

OVER tlse Une In Tolland — a 
10 roMn Colonial type home 
which will provide up to 6 
bedrooms, )4 acre lot, all for 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. ConventloiMti financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813^______________

$7,500 — CLEAN S bedrooln 
Ranch, fireplace, large wood
ed lot, no heat, four years old, 
suburban. Hutchins Agency, 
646-0103.

LAKEWOOD CURCLE — Cdlo- 
nial, 6 large rooms, braaaa- 
way, 2-car garaga, wooded lot, 
1)4 baths, exceUent oondltioa. 
to a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrlok Agency, 649- 
8464.

o v e r l a n d  ST. — Oversized 
brick Cape, on wooded lot, 
must sell to settle estate. 4 
down, and two upetalrs rooms 
are roughed in. Porches frdnt 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8 
bedroom R anch,, near bus, 
shopping, sctoools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful pxJUR BEDROOM Colonial or
ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

raised Ranch. If Interested in 
these style homes in the Porter 
Street area, call us today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garan , 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Ee 
tate, 648-9832.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark-
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0108 for particulars.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one car I MANCHESTER — New 8 room
g a r a g e ,  $23,9(E. 
Agency, 649-8464.

FhUbrick

BOUTON CENTER Apartments 
Comer Brandy St. and Baton 
Center Rd., new I romia. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$135. 649-8266. 6434312.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, I 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, I 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4803,

WAPPING — Demlng Street. 8 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, electric range, retrigerS- 
tor, $100. monthly. 644-1966.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 living 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
Iritchen, spacious lot. 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

HEBRON — 4 room apartment 
with heat and hot water. Call 
643-0946.

COVENTRY — single bouse, 
large yard, near stores, ample 
garden space, available to 
someone who wants a. home not 
Just a rent at a reasonaMa 
price. Phone 742-6649 after 4 
pim.

R esort P rop erty  
F o r  R ent' 87

GAPE COD, Dennlsport — 2 
and $ bedroom cottages, all 
conveniences, automatic heat, 
off season rates. RockvUle 876- 
0682.

W anted T o R en t 68
NEEDED smaU apartment for 
working mother and school 
^ e d  tey. CaU after 5:10, U9-

A pu rtm en t BolkUngB
F o r S ft lt , 88

) f  ANCHBSnat 1— 4 apaitinante 
lacently renovated, good loca- 
Uon, rsdubed to $31,300. Marian 
Edhind Real Ertate,. 3M-4ftl9, 
S44-0414. -

B obUm m  F nqpw tF
70

executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uving room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams 
central fireplace, 3)k tiled 
baths, complete built-ins, 3-car 
garage. Truly a fine home to a 
prestige area. Asking $88,900 
CaU l^ bert D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, 648 
N72.

B O W E R S SCH O O L

Is Just one block away 
from this vacant 5 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
combination w i n d o w * ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
r-ncea | Jump from tho bus

Une. An expandable Cape vrith 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchpn has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water heat 
picturesque location. |15,50p. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
649-2813.

643-2693 648-6473
BOUTON—Large 6-room Ranch 
l ) i  baths, 2-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extrsia Including wall 
to waU carpeting. Selling for 
$20,800. For further informa
tion call the R. P. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, 649-6246.

BUCKINGHAM STREET — 6 
room Colonial to primerTeslden- 
tial section within a block of 
Bowers School. Custom built in 
1965, l ) i  baths, 8 bedrooms, 
fuU basement, garage, all on a 
wooded lot. G o^  value at $21,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

C O L O N IA L
■VERNON — $2,600 wUl as
sume VA mortgage. Pay
ments $140 a month. House 
to 3 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, vacuum system, 
high wooded lot. Immediate 
possession. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — cozy 2 bed 
room Rmich, city utlUtles, oU 
heat, bus at comer, $12,600. 
Gerard Agency. Realtors, 643- 
0366, Johanna Evans, 649-5658, 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0688

L ots  F o r  S ale 73

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded Betting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard. woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
648-4803.

GLASTONBURY near Man
chester Une — scenic country 
lot with small brook, trees and 
evergreens. CaU 643-8516.

About 175 citizens of An
dover, Hebron and Marlborough 
attended the Rham high school 
annual budget meeting held at 
the school Monday night, and 
by a vote of 109 to 63 the 
budget as presented was cut by 
$23,659.

After about an hour-aftd-a- 
half of discussion on all items 
in the budget, with board mem
ber Secord supplying most of 
the answers to many questions, 
am amendment was introduced 
by Joseph Drew of Hebron call
ing for a budget total of $604,-
398.01. The budget presented 
by the board totaled $628,-
057.01. The amendment Was 
pamsed by a vote o f 104 to 60.

Moet of the discussion cen
tered around the need of three 
-new teachers and a certified 
teaching atide. The proposed ad
dition to tho staff are for 
music, mathematics, physical 
training and a work study pro
gram. This latter program to 
help reduce school dropout 
rates received the most atten
tion. Numerous people at the 
meeting questioned the need for 
it at Rhaun. About 17 to 20 stu
dents at the school would be 
Involved in such a program.

No provision was made in 
the budget for a school socitd 
workfeK "N o community sup
port’’ was given by the board 
as the reemon for this exclusion

Rham high school now has a 
professional staff o f 45 people. 
Teachers covering five instruc
tional periods a day number 29; 
teachers with 4 such periods are 
4. ’The other 12 members of the 
staff Include the princlpad and 
his assistant, 2 oh the guidance 
staff, music director, librarian, 
nurse ^ d  a part-time teacher. 
The staff serves 746 pupils this 
year which should increase by 
about 32 next year for an esti
mated total o f 778.

’The net cost to the three 
towns for next year's operations 
at the school, to be raised by

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
room Split. 30’ paneled family 
room vdth bar, n ^ )  bus and , taxes, was given as $165,-
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 64S-4803.

COVENTRY — 50x200 secluded 
lot with lake privileges,! rea
sonable. 743-8667.

Coventry
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E
$8,800 View, quiet area, own

er's loss. Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and siding. ExceUent 
value.

$10,600 View, spotless, like new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ramch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet | 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
to porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor- 
•go.

$12,200 ’Two rented S room 
homes with lake privi
leges. Income $130 
monthly, plus large 
business zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential. w

L A W R E N C E  F . FIAiJo
REALTORS

648-2766 646-0434 742-6364

000 for Andover, $224,000 for 
Hebron and $173,000 for Marl
borough. Should the $23,000 
plus cut be inaugurated these 
figures would be reduced by 
about 4 per cent for each town.

Meeting Set 
By Firemen 

For Friday
Maxwell Hutohtoson, Jy-» 

newly elected President of tha 
Andover Volunteer Fire D e
partment, announces that tha 
regular monthly meeting of the 
organization will be held at S 
p.m. Friday at the firehouse.

Chief J. Russell Thompson 
will oe in charge o f the pro
gram for the evening. Movies 
v ill be .shown of the Are fight- 
li^  techniques with tanks us
ing both mobile and etorage 
tanks. Business on the agenda 
Includes new committee assign
ments for the year.

’The high danger for grass 
and brush fires which the area 
are now going through was in
dicated by the fire fighting op
eration at the disposal area 
Monday morning. Although no 
alarm was sounded later Mtm- 
day night work by several de
partment members was agate 
needed to contain the fire.

A  call late Sunday night 
from residenta of a new house 
on Gilead Rd. was for a fire la 
a piece o f furniture. ’The fira 
threat was quickly hrought un
der cOTitrol with only minor 
smoke damage.

Celebrates Anniversary 
In 1935 a group o f young 

mothers in town formed tha 
Mothers Club with the idea thaA 
exchanging ideas and expert 
lences in the busineas o f coping 
with pre-school children m ight 
be useful. Next Wednesday thft 
club will celebrate its 80th an
niversary.

Members win meet at th* 
home of Mr*. Lawrence Shee ,̂ 
han, New Boston Rd., at 8 pjn> 
Charter members and past 
presidents have been sent sp ^  
cial Invitations to attend. Tha 
program will feature hlghM|^t* 
In the club’s history and tha 
amusing Incidents which oo- 
curred during thirty busy yeaia.

Property ’Transfer* 
Property transfer* to tow * 

for the month of March were 
limited to the sale of four 
dwellings. Thomas H. Egan sold 
house and land at L o i«  H «  
Rd. and Bear Bwramp Rd. to 

-Bruce M. and Carol D. M ac- 
Kay; Harito L. Bwm transfer
red house and land on Boston 
HHl Rd. to Irwin J. and Henri
etta B. Dupre; Archltoald P. 
Ramage sold his house to the 
Cm ter to Joseph H. Boucar, at 
al and Stuart MacGlbbon, et al, 
transferred house and land at 
Hebron Rd. and the railroad un
derpass to Conrad and nonoea 
Sebatz.

Manchester Evening Herald 
oorrespondent, Lawrence Moe, 
telephone 742-6796.

Moncheoter Eveotag HeraU
Andover oorrespondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

’The ’Trapp Family Singers es
caped h^m Austria before 
World War H.

YOU LOVE YOUR. CHILDREN
You want them to have the beet In home environment 

and of course, their whoollng la. Important, too. ThU 
CAPE, well kept and Iminacmlate to the finest detail at 
101 Branford St. will provide alL Call Helen Palmer at 
649-6877.

REALTY CO.
643-5129 843-8779

SEVEN ROOM Split Level, ga
rage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, enclosed rear patio tor 
summer living. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

SO. WINDSOR — large 100x400 
foot treed lot, city water avail
able. $4,800. Marion Ediund 
Real Estate, 389-4619,' 644-0414.

(3ENTOALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 3 un 
finished up. Plastered w ^ls, THREE Bedroom Ranch, best 
fireplaee, recently painted, 1)4 j of condition, carport, 2 baths,

imableper cent mortgage 
\ Agency, 643.4808.

Hayes bullt-lns, assumable mortgage, 
aakliig $18,500, Weeley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1567.COZX)NIAJ>r-6 generous sta ed ____

» room cape, extra toigely  redecorated throughout, 
$14,900; FhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

modem kitchen, oversize ga
rage with patio, many, extras, 

bus, shopping, schools. 
Estate,

Near 
Char-Bon Real 648-0683.PRIVACY — 5)4 acres, ciuatom

ntom, flrepjaoae, beautifiiUy 
laadteapad, a c e  a le  eisw. 
Hutebtos -Agency, 646-0108.

JtAIK in ta B T  sfte, asor O te  
with b u il^  at 6,800 ey 
MOity potentUk. f t  

O w terte6 .8*te..W L
^OltB in  — ttg lrt

$16,800 GOOD bargain en a 
6 room Ranch with $ twto- 
alsad bedrooms, fireiUaced Uv- 
tog ipom* and «  Jamtly staed 
kjtaben. Full cellte,* aluminum 
ite m s a n d jo r e ^  carsfttUy 
tnatotalned. wotvertoo A ^ e y , 
Raaltors, 6 «d »i$ .

roiniu,) i^'or 4  |ted- 
n e ^  teddam  ItiwlMri, Antag 
Foonit

room Ite^t one year did, rec 
loom , garage, large lot, lo
cated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $31,900. Just over Man
chester Une on Darning Streeto- 
back-to-front 0)4 room Split, 
pitot eonditian, over one-half 
acre land, sale price $31,800. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 rodta 
R anch ,' phM ovarOize i 
and huge lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. OvaVlOD more 
of an kteda. Ortl Tha B 
Mitten. Ageitoy. ReaUora, 64$>

large
tetok 'A fw ey . family, 4-4-4 to tooe 

now s4dli«, oofpor 
nomhtootton oterma.

e, tno(tee .8a*MO, 
reataiaar^^$a8.906

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room C!olonia1 on shaded 
acre..M odem  kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

BE INDEPENDENT
Look the doer egatoet high rent and moanttag huUdl^ 

eoets now with the key to your own home at 56 Stark
weather St. ’This 7-room COLONIAL has 4 bedrooms, mod
em kitchen and bath, 2-car garage. AU for $16,500. Reason
able down payment.

REALTY CO.
843-5129 643*8779

MOTHER “DOINO VERY NIGELr
And baby, too, with plenty pUy mom In a 

pretty yard of their own. A com fortable 8-room k a i b w  
RANCH  conoemingly suited for a  four bedroom fam ily, m at 
Is quaUty construction oonsdous. Lova to have yon sea R-,

REALTY CO.
643-5129 843-8779

INCOM E
Lpt the Ollier tellow kelp pay the nortgH to tSte doitela 

honte 6-6-toMB DVPUEX. Uoo m m  kaattag m *  plavM og. 
Ooa ftitepte prtjiiiit oasrlgaga. I fs r  OMk tew s poynsK b ^

REALTY CO.
uMiM uiem

Call A Realtor
When Buying A  Home

er

Sailing Your Heme

R ea ltors know  
B u yin g  tren ds
M ark et V a lu e o f  y o u r P rop erty  
M ortga ge R a tes ,
B ound h y  a  R ea ltar C oda 6lf E th k s

. H ie rs fo ro  

D a i l  W ith  a  R a a iiir  

wiU g ir o  y ou  P ro fia h tn i^ l 8 w * lRa 

O n ly  a  R a a lta r M ay P h p ^ y  T M f J E a d t a

>1
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Hie Master's Club of Frlend- 
iblp LodKS of Masons will meet 
In the small lodge room at the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. Bylaws will be pre
sented for approval. After a 
business meeting, refreshments 
will be served.

Robert Kudra, mathematics 
teacher at nilng Junior High 
School. wlU attend a meeting of 
the Area CooperaUve Study 
Group In Wethersfield Friday. 
The group has been studying 
ways of Introducing the "New 
Jdatli.”

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, VFW 
Auxiliary patriotic InMnictor, 
and Mrs. Raymond Hagenow. 
p i^dent, have presented a 50- 
atar flag to Boy Scout Troop 73 
at the Bolton Community House. 
Timothy Grose accepted the flag 
for the troop. Flag etlquettc.s 
were presented to 40 scouts. 
Warren Potter Is scoutmaster 
and Robert Richardson is chair
man.

The Waddell School PTA will 
meet twilght at 7 ;30. Miss Beth 
Hoffman, school social worker, 
will speak, and a new slate of 
officers will be elected.

The Couple’s Club of Second 
Con^gational Church will 
meet Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom. After a 
tour of the temple, there will be 
a  business meeting and refresh
ments In the Robbins Room of 
Center Congregational Church.

Aplina Society will meet to
morrow at 7:S0 p.m. In the Ital
ian American Qub, Eldridge St

[Jump on your scooter 
right now and rush to 
Pinehurst for some of 1 
these FARM HOUSE 
PtJMPKIN PIES. Buy 
them from freezer next 
to Ice Cream case in 
check out aisle . . . and 
buy them at the unbeliev
ably low price of 29c 
each, 4 for $1.00„No rain 
checks.
A  limited number of Farm- 

' house Banana Cream Pies at 
this same low price . . . we 

I have a fuU 500 pie quota of 
the Pumpkin Pies but they 
wlU sell fast.
Stwnething new every day 
. . .  the latest is Kellogg’s 
POP TARTS in 4 delici
ous flavons . . . 45c box.

I No refrigeration needed 
try them toasted . .  .

1 they proved a sensation 
in the Ohio test market.

With very little adver
tising, KEN’S S'TEAK 
HOUSE Italian and 
French dressings have 
become best sellers. 
We now have a new 
Ken’s steak house 
B L E U  C H E E S E  
DRESSING . . .  39c

Bring your Lever Bros, free 
coupon to Pinehurst and get 

I a 37c new DOVE FOR 
DISHES free of charge. 

KASTEm TURKEYS 
AND HAMS 

Please place your order now 1 for Morrell’s ready-to-eat 
Hams . . . First Prize Cooked 

I Ham^ . . . Fresh Greyledge 
Farm Turkeys.
Pork Roasts and chops 

I will be easy on the 
budget this week . . . 
Whole Strip or Rib V2 
Strip.
Have 8 to 9 center 
chops cut with strip or 

I 4 - 5 with half strip, 
lb. 55c 

Strips weigh to 11 lbs. 
CENTER 

PORK CHOPS  
any thickness lb. T9c 

Loin V2 strip lb. 59c 
cut shops and roast if 

I you wish.
[5 to 7 RIB ROASTS of 
PORK .. 29 to 35c lb.

'This weekend Pine- 
hurat will feature ex
tra lai’ge . . . selected 
FRESH n e w  ENG
LAND BREAST OF 
CHICKEN lb. 69c. 
Please remember the 
larger the chicken 
breast the more nice 
white slices of tender 
chicken on each.

Pinehurst new low price on 
HOOD’S MILK 

gal. glass, contents .. .,6 9 c  
Try Oscar Mayer vpry lean 
•a^wlch type 3.-lb. Hams or 
Hooey Hams from Rath In 
4 and 5-lb. sizes. Your money 
back If you do not And this 
Oscar kfoyer the leanest ham 
you ever sliced.
Oscar Mayer Bacon on sale 
this week at 69c lb.
Morrell’s 3 lb. sandwich 
shaped ham special $2.65 
6 lb. oval ham $4.15 

Shop at Pinehurst 
Thurs. 9 A.M. till 9 P.M.

The Independent Garage Own
ers feted their wives at a dinner 
meeUng -last night at Miller’s 
Re.staurant. Victor DellaFera of 
the Manchester Travel Service 
showed a film enUtled ’ ’The Ma
gic of Mexico.’ ’

Golden Age Club will ipeet, to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the East 
Side Rec. weather permltUng.

Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall.

Water Storage 
Rises in March

Water storage In the town’s 
four reservoirs rose approxi
mately 44.5 million gallons in 
March, bringing the combined 
storage to within 46 million gal
lons o f full capacity, according 
to a report issued today by 
Water Supt. Lawrence Witt- 
kofske.

Porter, H o w a r d ,  Roaring 
Brook and Globe Hollow Re.ser- 
volrs contained about 433 mil-  ̂
lion gallons on April 1 against 
a potential capacity of 479 mil
lion gallons.

The water levels on April 1 
of last year were at full ca
pacity.

Wittkofske reported that lo
cal rainfall for the month of 
March totaled 1.39 Inches 
against an average of 3.78 
inches making a total of 4.19

Democrats Pick 
Delegates Today

A 13-man Manchester dele
gation will attend the First 
Congressional District’s Dem
ocratic Convention, called for 8 
tonight at the Parma Restau
rant in Hartford to choose s « ^  
en delegates to the July 1 State 
Constitutional Convention.

Manchester’s State Rep. Paul 
Groobert has the backing of the 
4th Senatorial District for elec
tion as one of the District’s 
seven delegates, to be chosen 
on the basis of one from each 
of its six Senatorial Districts 
plus one delegate-at-large.

The 4 th Senatorial District, 
newly realigned under proposed 
reapportionment plans, con
sists of Manchester with 13 
votes, Glastonbury with 6, 
Marlborough with 2, and East 
Hampton with 2.

However, East Hampton, 
which is in Middlesex County 
and the'refore within the Sec
ond Congres-sional District, will 
not be represented at tonight's 
Hartford meeting.

PTC Seeks Funds 
For Scholarship

Announce Engagements

Representatives of the Par-
,...w....e, .. — ............— esnt-Teacher Council will be at

inches below the 10.35 averkge! Manchester High School to- 
for the three-month period; morrow morning to a c c e p t  
starting Jan. 1. i acholarshlp contributions from

He said that, with no melted j  parents of students, 
snow runoff expected, the area! -phe council ha-s sent out 
would need some sub.stantial i flyers to parents enlisting their 
rainfall to bring all reservoirs attaining the $200 schol-..M 4.̂  «T r̂\ 0 __ t.: _  ̂J »Ko4- fha /Vklincdup to calpacity and to avert a 
repeat of the partial water ban 
declared last summer.

Police Arrests
Nancy J. Spagna of 89 Union 

St. was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while her li
cense was under suspension and 
was summoned to appear at the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 on April 28. Patrol
man Raymond Mazzone made 
the arrest yesterday afternoon 
on N. Main St.

Cynthia J. Moburg of Bolton 
was charged with making un
necessary noises with a motor 
vehicle, after Patrolman Law
rence Smith spotted her 
screeching her tires on Center 
St. last night. Court appearance 
is scheduled for April 19.

Lloyd T. Davidson. 17, of 73 
■Walnut St., was charged with 
•failure to obey a traffic signal, 
after he allegedly went 
through a red light at E. Mid
dle T^ke. and Woodbridge St. 
yestenJay afternoon. Patrol
man Harold Newedmb issued 
Davidson a court summons for 
April 19.

arship fund that the council 
Will award to a senior this 
year.

Money may alao be sent to 
Mrs. Harry Baaklnd, 206 L.y-
dall S<t.. or Mrs, Howard Daniel, 
22 Ardmore Rd.

. 1,

m  .

Fallot photo<̂
The engagement of Miss Har

riet Ann Stark of 49 Pleasant 
SL to Adrian Groot HI of An
dover has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph O. Stark, ^ e lls  River, 
Vt.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
EkKvard Perunki of Rt. 6, An
dover, and the late Adrian 
Groot Jr. o f MoiKheater.

Miss Stark, a graduate of 
Newbury (Vt.) High School, 
is employed as a nurse's aide 
at Marushester Memorial Hos
pital. Her fiance, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a sophomore at Central Con
necticut State College. N e w  
Britain, where he is majoring 
in industrial arts education. 
He is employed at Clark Well- 
point, Corp.. Bolton.

No date has been set for 
the wedding.

Joseph Jay photo 
The engagement of Miss 

Thelma Thlbault of 84 N. 
School St. to Richard J. Goll- 
mltzer of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr.

.Thlbault, Baker

We Still Have Plenty Of

In Large Quantities!’

#  McIntosh

bushel
up

Winesops 
I Baldwins 
) Red Delicious 
I Golden Delicious

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS •

"THE K ING  

of Produce!"

643-6384

and Mrs. Rene _
Brook, New Brunswick, Can
ada.

Her fiance la a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley GoUmitzer, 
177 ToUand Tpke.

Miss Thlbault attended school 
in Baker ^rook and is employed 
as a waitress at the U-2 Res
taurant, M a n c h e s t e r .  Her 
fiance, a 1963 graduate of Man
chester High Bchool, is employ
ed at Forbes, Inc., Vernon. He 
is also a volunteer fireman in 
the Eighth District Fire De
partment.

A Sept. 25 wedding is plan
ned.

Chamber Favoire 
Relaxing Law s  
On Youth Work

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Is .backing three 
state bills dealing with the ex
tension of the teen-age work
ing hours from 10 p.m., os now 
sjllowoble, to 11:30 p.m., as pro
posed, anid is opposing a fourth 
bill which would place a 9 p.m. 
working curfew on teen-agers.

In favoring Senate Bill 1052 
and House Bills 3266 and 3206 
the chamber lists the following 
reasons for recommended pas
sage.

1. The greater opportunity 
for teen-age employment would 
help stem delinquency prob
lems. '

2. The resulting supplemental 
Income would help families in 
the low Income group.

3. Businesses, such as res
taurants, sMdwich shops, etc., 
which are dependent upon part- 
Ihne teen-age help, would be 
aided since adult help for this 
kind of service is virtually un
available.

4. Since the bills require that 
the State Department of Labor 
would have to issue special per
mits for the extensions, they 
would also provide the labor de
partment with opportunities to

fUl the Joba. porUculorly with 
potenUoi teen-age <*«>pouts.

In opposing Senate Bill 1212, 
which would place a 0 P "'- 
few on teen-age working hou», 
the chamber says * ^ ^ ^ *  ** „  
would place a serious handicap 
on the employment opportuni
ties for teen-agers, as well m  
Ml those businesses which, by 
the < very nature of their oer- 
v*oa, require substantial teen- 
og* help.

8 MMH Nurses 
Taking Course

Eight registered nurses on the 
staff of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital plan to take a psychia 
trie course sponsored by the Re 
fresher Program for Nurses.

They are Mrs. Ida T. Hall. 
Mrs. Mary Hlnchey, Mrs. Ruth 
Hollk, Mrs. Oeretha Lechausse 
Mrs. Martha S. Mason, Mrs. 
Mary G. Plrie, Mrs. Marjorie 
Roach, and Mrs. Mary Sterud.

The course will begin to
morrow night at the Institute 
of Living.

INCOME TAX 
HEADACHE?
Pick up some 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
a t '

HALLMARK PHARMACY 
277 W. Middle Turnpike

D O N T ’^ ' ^
still pleaty of wear left In 
your shoes when yon have 
them rebuilt In a profesolonol 
oirae repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side A t Watidna 

23 OAK STREET

Senior, Junior and 
Baby Gtizemi 

Everyone ^ v e t  At

ARTHUR DRUfi

Y. W. C. A.

TOUR OF HOMES
SATURDAY, M A Y  22

1 to 5 P.M.
Pro-Tour Tickets 61.5#

Call Mloa Magda Neinlk, 
646-7927 or th# YWCA ol- 
floe, 648-7206.

R. L  Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodelins

"Business Buiit On 
Customer Satisfaction"
FuU Insurance Coveiuge
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

READ THIS BEFORE YOU 
BUY ANY FERTILIZER

tkumm

Here are ways to make living easier this spring
INDOORS and OUTDOORS

HOUSE

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

THREE PIECE REDWOOD 
TABLE and BENCH SET

Scotts guarantees you that 
Turf Builder will give you a 
better la^n than any other 
fertilizer—or money back!

Only T^rf Builder(R) is ’Trionized. Grows deeper roots In 
any soil. Keeps s;rass greener longer.

2,500 sq. f t

2.95
5,000 sq. ft. 10,000 9q. f t

4.95 8.95

authorized i S c O t t ^  dealo:

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

798 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

____________  __________ ______

ur£ n;s
M  DEPOT SQUARE—MANCHESTER

1
J

4•x

Regular
22.95

Genuine California red- 
wood set coneists of 6-ft. 
table and two matching 
benches. Sturdily built 
for years of use. Excel
lent value!

METAL FOLDING 
PICNIC TABLE

Knotty Pine 
Finish

MOTORIZED 
24”’ GRILL

'  0-88

12.95 Value

With Hood, Motor 
and Spit

24” beaded bowl, chroma- 
plated grid, all .steel con- 
■truction. Will barbecue 
all fooda to perfection. 
Sturdily built.

12.99 VALUE 

6 FT. SIZE
Folda compactly 
atorage. Sturdy, 
aluminum tubing.

for ea«y 
polished

5 FT. SIZE 

9.99 VALUE

6-WEB ADJUSTABLE KING SIZE

CHAISE LOUNGE
ONE-INCH ,TUBULAR ALUMINUM

5g g  R«!gular 
*  6.97

Matching 5-Web Chair

3.27
“Rid-jid” IRONING BOARDS

with pad and cover sett

Regular 9.88

.88

Ironing board adjust 
to 12 levels. Open- 
meeh top, non-slip 
plastic feet witK elec
tric outlet Silicone 
treated cover and pad.

3 H.P. LAWNMOWER
BRIGGS t  ST R A nO N  ENGINE  
with Automatic Impulse Starter

COMPARE AT $55.

1.88
F a m o u i  "Handy Andy" 
moke. Deluxe feature; Safe
ty engineered, eteej wheels, 
oemi-pneumatlo tires; guar
anteed unbreakable ateel 
(leek, trims to within H "
" " ;ee or walks. Save!

LOFTS GRASS SEED

Bun and ohade on- 
putpoao’ gieuM seod. 
6 Ibo., oover 1,300 
•q. ft. Regular 6.99

U W N  SPRINKLER
AQUA KINO — OSCILLATINO

4-POBmON DIAL

m J - 2 7 .

Ooveiw . Oovom
87,<XW eq. f t 61,000 sq- f t

ltefj^t.99 .Ref,.B.99

• . L -1. • J ' 'i 1 BayiMiWiiMM

60-FT. VINYL HOSE

Mlmw amah H " 
taoiN, gnannteed to 
last for 10 years. 
S t u r d y ,  flsodble.

■ r

-,'V. /•-.r.-i

Average Daily Net Presa Ron 
Vor the Week Bided 

dqirU t, 1965

14,125
.Bteariier of tiie Audit 
Borean ed OfarodottiM

lEupttttm ll^raUi
• -V:'- Hi

Manehe$ter— A City of VUlage Charm

The
Eereeadt o f O.

Vm lolle 
toteght *M 
Might 6« to 49.
to sa.
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Shots Alert Town, 
Racially Charged

BOGALUflA, La. (AP) — Thls^the Negro home. No bullet holes
. A ____________ see  A.______ A toA  t s s M ia aEOdally tense mill town, jolted 

■ a flurry of midnight gumfire, 
ded today to word off luiy 
uble.

A block of Main Street, target 
for clvU rights {rickets, was bar- 
(tcoded. All vehicles were rout
ed around the area. Pedestrians 
were not affected.

The gunfire esune riiorUy aft
er midnight at a Negro resi
dence where two white civil

2 hts workers have been billet- 
Apiorently no one weis hit. 

Wllilam J. Yates, 37, of Buf
falo, N.Y., a Congress of Racial 
Equality project director, de
scribed the shooUng as a clash 
with the Ku Klux Klan, which 
has been active in this southeast 
Louisiana area.

Bogalusa {x>llce said about 
eight shots were fired, all from

were found In the house.
At Baton Rouge, Gov. John 

McKelthen said he talked with 
Bogalusa authorltleB and woe 
told there was no gun battle.

“ It was obviously an effort by 
these paid, professional agita
tors from the North and the 
East to come into our state and 
create an Inrrident where they 
can get {mbllclty eukI raise more 
money,”  McKelthen told news
men.

In Yates’ version, grou{» of 
cars 8j)ed by the house, with 
men inside shcxriing at the house 
through the car windows.

His host, Robert Hicks, a 38- 
year-old Negro, saw things cHf- 
ferently.

“ TTria car came by and some-

(See Page Six)

Events 
In State

Bar Asks End 
To Debt Pooling
HAR’TFORD (A P)—’The 

Connecticut Bar Associa
tion and others today urged 
the General Assembly to 
outlaw the business of debt 
pooling.

Spokesmen for the debt pool
ing business said the serrices 
WEIS a needed one and that the 
state should license and regu
late the business rather than 
ban it.

BiUs dealing with the busi
ness were heard by a subcom
mittee of the leglslEUure’B Gen
eral Law CJommlttee.

In the debt pooling business, 
a comi>any wlli consolidate and 
pay off a persona indebtedness 
The fees for Uie service vary

Frederick U. Conard Jr., rtp- 
resenting the Connecticut Bar 
Association, said the business 
was not being conducted in the 
{>ublic interest.

He ssUd there has been no 
demonstrated public need for 
the business and that the state 
would only be "dignifying”  it 
by setting up licensing and reg 
ulatlons for it.

P residen t Say s U .S . Se t
D iseu ss V iet P e a c e

Oppose Extension
HARTFORD (AP)—The Heû  

ford Gas Co. is lunning into op- 
{xisiUon from'two feUow utilities 
in its bid to extend its service 
on a statewide basis.

Both the ConnecUcut Light and 
Power Oo. and the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. opposed the 
ex{>ansion plEui at a legislative 
hearing Wednesday.

Their 8{>okesm«n Urid the In
corporations Committee that any 
ex{>Einsion by the gas utility 
should be Umlted to the Hart
ford Eu-ea.

Enactment of a blU allowing 
the expansion would "destroy 
the franchise system,”  said W. 
Robert Hartigan, a lawyer rep
resenting ConnecUcut Light and 
Power.

(Photo by Pinto)
Grand Master Campbell and Ferris

Chester Ferris' Given 
Masonic Honor

Crash KiUs Two
WATBHITOWN (AP)—A man 

and a woman were killed short
ly after mldirigbt today when 
their car went out of control 
on Route 8, struck a series of 
fence {XMts and overturned.

State Police IdenUfied them 
as Reynold McMillui of the 
Park Hotel, Thomaston, imd 
Dolores Ptlbn, 28, of Waterbury.

Both victims were thrown 
from the vehicle, State l^Uce 
sold.

Admiral Chung Tan Cong

Mutiny Deposes 
Viet Naval Chief

S A I G O N ,  South embarrassing to the
_ whole Armed Forces Ctouncll.

CSiester M. Ferris of 32 Ger-4>he wae arited to approach the
ard St. today received the Ma- 
oonry’s high honor when he was 
present^ the Pienxjnt Edwards 
Medal in Bronze for Distin
guished Masonic Service.

The pre.s«ntation was made 
during the 177th annual conven
tion at the Grand Lodge of 
OonnecUout, AF & AM con
vened at the Slatler-Hllton 
Hotel in Hartford. Ferris was 
decorated by the newly elected 
grand master, Wlllliun Camp
bell o f Fairfield.

Ferris is the fourth Maiwhee- 
ter Mason in the history of the 
mddal to receive the honor. The 
others, all deceEised past mas
ters of Manchester Lodge No. 
73 were William "Dad” Walsh, 
Post Grand Master Fred Ayer 
Verplanck luid R. Lamotte 
Russell.

**Chet was In tears," said 
Raymond Bog;ue o< 39 Bryan 
Rd., who was a delegate to the 
convention representing F r ie ^  
ohjp Lodge of Masons. ‘^Wheil

Sm all Crop 
Raises P rice  
Of P otatoes

IAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
You with the potatoes and gravy 
a.ppMlte luo paying more for 
your taste this year thiui Amer
icans ever have.

' Ufa because the nation’s 1964 
pototo crop was the smallest in 
seven years —nearly 26 million 
XOO-pound boga under the pre
vious flve-yair ■ avarage of 266 
rnllllon b «^ .

AU major producing areas but 
were ait lost y«ar by bod 

wMlher and froets.
%  acreage finally harvested 

-.-4 .8  milUon acres — was the 
■Mllest oinca 186T, reports tha 
UJ« Department o* AgriciBtura.

WHnrty and dsouuid nos boost- 
•d Bon FiteMtMO ratott Pristo 

canto jter a f t j t O T i  9 ^  
o( No. 1 Oregon Rlamaths, olzM 
Item six to 14ouncee.

In MteuhiMid P< 
niMat baking potato,. 1964 

86.8 mU-i 
. a daoracMM of n ^

'mSit tatonlL ••S. S

■"’“ V j x s s a

rostrum, he nudged me and 
said, ‘Must be something about 
Friendship.’ ” ( F r i e n d s h i p  
Lodge, which hEis been func
tioning in Manchester for six 
months under dlsiiensation from 
the grand mEuiter, hod its {>etl- 
tlon before the Grand Lodge 
seeking a charter).

Ferris was attending today’s 
concluding session of the con- 
venUon as a proxy delegate for 
Christopher W. Totten, master 
of Friisndship Lodge.

"This was the only way we 
could think of to have Chet 
there without his knowing 
about the honor,”  Totten said | 
this morning. "I was the only 
one aware of the presentation, 
and as much as I would have 
liked to be there and see Chet 
get the medal which he so rich
ly deserves, I am honored that 
I could relinquish my delegate's 
|X)8t. This has been a great d y  
for Chet Ferris, for FriSlWlinp 
Lodge of Masons, and for Man
chester Masonry in general.” 

This Is the second high honor 
(x>nferred upon Ferris in recent 
moaths. Liast November, he was 
presented the Leg(ion of Honor, 
the highest award of the Order 
at DeMolay which he has

(See Page Six)

Ridgeland Girl 
Selling Candy 
In Hot Water
WALXJNGFORO (AP)— Ever 

since Leslie Mitchell, a 12-yesur- 
bld tycoon, cornered the candy 
market in Ridgeland, .she's bod 
nothing but troubles.

There are no storoa in RMgo- 
tond, a deveIo|>ment of some 
600 homes, most of them in the

S0,000-118,000 class. 8o when 
izlle b e ^  selling candy from 

a stand In her front yaid lost 
yeai;, business was brisk vn cijg  
the netobborhoed children.

A Yiotobbor p n to te il that tbe 
stand vtototod s e x ^  laws, im> 
Leslie got a play wogtHi, a 
v«n4or*a permit and a state tax 
s tn w , and beteme mobile.

SoHnaai got even beitas: Lw- 
U» was earning as much as $9

Oppose BM
HARTFORD (AP) — Officials 

of the Connecticut State Farm 
tor Women and State Prison for 
Women are opposed to a bill 
that would establish a de{>EUt- 
ment of corrections In Connecti
cut.

MUs Eleanor H. Little, chair
man of the women’s prison 
board, told the legislature’s Pe
nal Institutions Committee 
Wednesday that she and other 
board members are against the 
bill because it would take parole 
EidministraUon out of their 
hands.

Both she and Janet S. York, 
prison 8U{)erintendent, also ob
jected to the appointment of a 
corrections commissioner by the 
g;ovemor. "^ey asked Instead 
that a council of corrections be 
appointed to consult with the 
governor on the {xisition. This

(See Page SU)

Nam (AP) — Young naval 
officers mutinied against 
the commander of the Viet
namese navy here tonight 
and it appeared the com
mander, Adm. Chunir Tan 
Gang, was" deposed.

There wsva no shooting. Ytot* 
namese Skyraid4ra were lit toB 
air over the Saigon waterfrbnt 
where a number of naval shliw 
were tied up, but it did not ap- 
{>ear fighting was imminent.

There were strong indications 
the mutiny was condoned by 
other branclws of the armed 
forces imd the government itself.

One to{)-ranking government 
source said Csuig had been 
asked several times to resign as 
commander of the navy but had 
refused to do so.

Cang was one of the closest 
associates oflL t. Gen. Nguyen 
KhEUih, the deposed strong man 
of South Viet Nam. When Khanh 
was ousted in a bloodless coup 
by his generals in February, 
(jang remained loyal to KhEuih 
unUl the end, retreating finally 
with KhEinh to the mountain re
sort of DsUat.

At the time, Cang had tried to 
rally his .navy in support of 
Khanh and actually had moved 
most of his ships to Cap St. 
Jacques, a regional military 
headquarters on the South Chi
na Sea southeast of Saigon. But 
the navy refused to fight.

After that crisis ended, Khanh 
was sent to New York as roving 
EunbEtosador. Cang stayed on Eia 
navy commander, creating a

The admiral, 39, was some
where out of the city.

Barbed wire blocked the 
waterfront streets on which 
heEulquarters, including CEing’s, 
are located. Marines stood 
guardi

At Saigon airport, a usual 
storm cent«r-o< coups and MSiK 
Ui^eavals, Vietneunese air force A 
men matured sautdbag bunkers.

But nothing big seemed to be 
hap{>ening.

Key members of the ruling 
Armed Forces Coimctl went into 
session at the airport. It ap- 
{>eared that the council was 
unanimous in deciding to at 
least sus(>end Carrg, thus givltrg 
the mutineers the substance of 
what they wanted.

U.S. Air Force Brig. Gen. 
Robert R. Rowland, whose {>er- 
ermiet role in military upheav
als hEis been els a peacemaker, 
conferred at the airport with the 
Vietnamese leaders.

President Johnson

to Reds

Negro Churches Interested 
In Joining Protestant Union

LEXINGTONi Ky. (AP) —•^wlll act favorably on It,’ ’ said
Moves toward a wide reunion of 
Americsui protestanttsm took on 
a  new Interracial dimension to
day.

Indications came from three 
large Negro denominations that 
they will join the project.

Other church leaders applaud
ed toe news.

“ It Is something we hod ho{)ed 
tor,”  sold Episcopal Blriiop 
RoMrt F. Gibson, Jr„ of Rich
mond, Va., presiding chairman 
at toe ’ ’consultation on church 
uniOT.”

"It will strengthen toe consul
tation by. making it more truly 
representative of all CHrlstlan 
{>eople in America. It has never 
been our Intention that this 
should be a union of predomi
nantly white churches."

Observers from three Negro 
M e^ d ist bodies, with a total of 
about 2Mi million members, said 
they anticipated early action by 
Uhw  denominations autoorizing 
otBcial entry into toe talks.

" I  have no doubt that they

nnnrvhoe h i

m M )

»’i-i ,

sM e  
after

.  m .. .werwPjt

on hour and a h i^
r

era sUB
y, wmm m

Catholic Priest 
Drops Protests

RIOJnMORE, Md. (AP) — A 
Roman OathoUq prioot, wtio hoe

X ed .to drop bto pubUo oppo- 
1 to chaiigea la Church li

turgy, oaye he wUPooIm X new 
I w ^ s  tor toe (SathoUo Trodi- 

‘ lot Movement.
Rev. Goounor A. P« 
profosoor d( .oonon 
-  Mory^e •emlii 

oMat on tel

(See Page Twelve)

Cancer Drug 
Being Tested

toe Rev. Dr. Charles S. Spivey 
Jr., dean of Payne Theol()glcal 
Seminary, Wilberforce, Ohio, of 
toe Africiui Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

The six denominations en
gaged in toe consultation — 
Methodist, Eplsoo{)al, United 
PreabyteriEui, United Church, 
(Christian (Disciples) and Evan
gelical United Brethren — have 
some Negro membere, but are 
mainly white.

The ex{)ected additions would 
bring toe number of denomina
tions to nine, wito membership 
of more than 25 million.

“ It will rightfully make for a 
more comprehensive church,” 
■aid Methodist Bishop James K. 
Mathews, of Boston, head of his 
delegation.

The word from toe Negro 
bodiea (xune in rea[x>n8e to a 
dlreot Invitation.

It was Issued as toe conetulta' 
tion decided to start prepaurlng b 
8{>eciflc outline tor unification, 
and asked 16 other denomina
tions with obeerven {>reaent to 
consider entering toe effort at 
t)2l8“ ormcal time.”

Observers from several of 
them, Including American . Ba|>- 
tlats oitd'the Church of toe Bre
thren, aald tha Wd would he &»• 
rioualy aotisidertd.

Otoera, Including Roman 
CtothoUc ond’ Kaatam Ortbodox 
'teprjBBentaitlveii, oald thay felt 
certain their churches would not 
i«gard direct portldpotion os 
> « lb la . .  <

H ew m r, raprasantottvas of 
W  t liea  Nagro dencnnlnatlaiiB 
4h;<iirtitiW '*tebPdtot spfooo-

,By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer 

DETROIT (AP) — Develo{)- 
ment of a new type of ex{>eri- 
mental antlcEincer Eigent — a 
chemicELl wito moleculsir 
"clars”  — was reported today 
to the American Chemical Sq- 
clety.

Th* syi>toetic drug has proved 
effective in destroying or slow
ing a wide variety of cancers in 
animals. It has yet to be proved 
useful in man.

It's a new form of a class of 
chemicals known as thiosemi 
carbEizones, and is dubbed 
” KTS”  tor short. It hsis an unu
sual ability to i>lck up, or “ che
late,”  certain trace minerals 
present in the body, such as cop- 
per, in a alaw-llke action. It 
apparently needs copper to g(ive 
it antitumor activity.

Tests of whether it would be 
sate for use in man have been 
stEu?ted in a few presuniiably 
ho{>ele8s cases of cancer, re
ported Dr. Harold G. Petering 
of the Upjohn Company, Kala
mazoo, Mich.

^ t  Petering said at a news 
conference at the 149th national 
A (is meeting that the human 
tests being conducted at Ro
swell Pork Memorial Institute, 
Buffalo, N.y.i arc only prelimi
nary ones to evaluate sEtiety.

He indicated that toe tests are 
not expected to provide any 
gauge of whether toe substance 
womd be etfective against esm 
car In man.

Petering elaborated on a for
mal r e p ^  he and researcher 
Garretta J. Van Giessen, also of 
Upjohn, prepared for the meet
ing.

The scientist said, (n answer 
to a queation, that the research 
left unanswered questtens. In
cluding exactly h ^  toe drug 
works against animal tuiRors.

But he sold toe subMaitM, in 
tests, bos;

1. Caused compileto dlBag|>ea>-
•noa at a number ot tuoton ex
perimentally transplanted into 
rots and mice — Including mte 
tignancles of toe pancreas, ite 
tesUnsB, Btomotei, tmigala mag 
bone. r

2. Produced "very morkod 
InhibiUoa (Stowing of growth}" 
of amna such tumon that 144 
dovolcnte natnrahy to otbor tei|

(goe n q p i V«tel«e)

An AP News Analysis 
By LEWIS GULICK

IVASHINGTON (A P )—Pres
ident Johnson’s public offer of 
“unconditiohel discussions” has 
broached the way toward possi
ble peace talks on Viet Nam. 
The next move on the two-way 
|>ath is up to the Ctommunists.

The President’s first s{)ecific 
mention of no-precondiUpn talks 
marked a EWitch from'Hihe pre
vious U.S. emphasis — regis
tered by Johnson himself &s late 
as a week ago — that Commu
nist North Viet Nam must show 
Intent to abandon its Eissault on 
the south t>efore negotiations 
would be worthwhile.

‘I have no indicEition and no 
evidence that they are ready 
and willing to negotiate under 
conditions that . . .  at this time 
would be produettive or would 
hold out hopes of achieving 
what we all desire so much 
peace in toe world,” Johnson 
said April 1.

Wednesday night the Presi 
dent said: “ There may be many 
ways to this kind of {^ace: in 
discussion or negotiation wito 
toe governments ebneerned; . . 
. and we remain ready — with 
this purpose — for unccxiditional 
discussions.”

Johnson used Itwt week’s ap
peal by 17 neutrEillst nations for 
no-strings-attached Viet Nam

^{>eace talks eis toe starting point 
tor his speech. A formal U.S. 
response along toe lines ot the 
President’s statement is slated 
through diplomatic channels 
today or Friday.

White House sources said the 
Reds still have given no indica
tion of abandoning their pre
viously dee'ered preconditions 
— such as a U.S. pullout from 
South Viet Nam — and that toe 
U.S. offer means the other side 
must have no preconditions ei
ther.

They looked to res{)onses from 
Hanoi, Peking . EUid Moscow, 
which also received the 17-na- 
tlon pro{x>sal, for clues of EUiy 
change in the Communist stand.

The White House sources also 
made these points:

Peace talks could get under 
way whether the fighting contin
ues or not. For toe present, no 
letup is in sight in toe U.S.- 
backed effort to stem Red eU- 
taoks. Nor have toe Communist 
Viet Cong guerrilltw eased their 
offensive.

The United States would dis
cuss the issue with Red China 
Eis one of “ toe governments con
cerned”  but nolr ivito toe Viet 
Cong, which it regards merely 
EIS Eigents of the Hanoi regime.

Johnson's offer has been con-

W A S H IN G T O N  (AP) —  
President Johnson, asinf 
the identical wonis he em
ployed in a major foreign 
policy address to the nOr 
tion, formally told 17 uft- 
aligned nations today the 
United States is ready for 
unconditional Viet N am  
peace talks.

Officially, the reply to an 
appeal from the 17 coun
tries for quick and uncondi
tional negotiations, aimed 
at settling the Vietnamese 
conflict, was a statement 
by the United States gov
ernment, rather than John
son. However, the key lan
guage was taken, intact, 
from the President’s poli<T 
speech Wednesday night in 
^Itim ore, Md. ^

The American statement wsi- 
corned toe declaration of the 17 
nations, delivered a week ago 
today, os "a  c<Hwtructiva coo- 
trlbution to toe effort foe 
peace.”

The formal U.S. reE^xmee w m  
presented by Undersecretary of 
State George W. BaU to four 
envoys reiEresenUng toe 17 no- 
tlons during a  15-mtaute aeaetoo 
at the State Department.

Yugoslav Ambassador Veljko 
Micunovlc, speaking for too 
group, said Ettterwaid that ‘ 'a22y 
approach In the direction of S 
peaceful settlement te good.”

The U.S. statement cited ptii^ 
elides and beliefs asserted in 
tbe neutralist luttions’ declaro- 
tion, and said that these were 
toe principles and beliefs of tbe 
United States government.
• As in Jitonson's speech, toen  
was sui ex{>resei(3n of hope thaS 
toe . Untied States and otoor 
prospering' couittriea wiH 'te 
able to cooperate .In helping to 
finance a large-scale eoonomte 
develo{>ment program for all el 
Southeast Aoia.
, gontroversy flaind In Onto 
greae iotey  over Johnaoo’s  do- 
clazation titet toe Untied StatOB 
ie wUUng — without etrlngB at
tached —‘  to tiy  to negotiate 
peEEce.

“ Is tbis another cose of wnex* 
toe American trumpets sound 
rotroat?”  Inquired Seruite Ro- 
pubUcon Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, heretofore a staunch 
Etily of tbe President in U.S. Viet 
Nam p«dlcy.

Senate Democratie Leader

(See Page Fourteen)

Britain Hails 
Communists

Talk,
Silent

LONDON (AP) — Britain to-<fetionally. It stressed his vow that
day formally welcomed as 
"statesmanlike and imagina
tive”  President Johnson’s offer 
for unconditionEti talks to end 
toe war in Viet Nam.

A statement from Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson sEdd John
son’s offer “ together wito his 
forward-looking ideas for eco
nomic reconstruction in Sputo- 
esst Asia”  make it possible to 
end toe conflict and give toe 
Vietnamese i>eople hope for a 
better life.

The Communist capitals ot 
Hanoi Eind Peking were silent.

U.S. officials in Saigon aald a 
“ pEUtlcularly strong effort” 
would be mEwl'e to get Johnson’s 
words to the people of North 
Viet Nam. possibly by stepping 
up toe power of toe Voice of 
America radio.

In Jakarta, an offlclEti s{x>kes- 
man for President Sukarno said 
Johnson’s proposal lor talks 
vteuld "avert a war between the 
•Ubltad States and the Soviet 
Union.”

But toe spokesmEm, Deputy 
Foreign Minister Ganls Harao- 
no, said Indonesia wai\ta noth
ing to do with toe President’s 
pcopoeal for a devolojanent 
gram.
. The first Soviet comment vnp ------  . —  offiejarnteoommlttel. The 

it newt egenoy Tase pub- 
„ l ie d  a 800^«ord dlspeteh from 
Washington laying m  Presl- 

" exmewed w  readtneee 
« t h e  United Statee tor negotta- 
tioete*t>ite H ntetetfiw Meteten.te 
tale offer to enter them yncondl-

U.S. air raids on North Viet 
Nam would continue and his 
warning to Americans to be 
prepared tor a prolonged con
flict.

Tass gave a factual account of 
Johnson’s proposEti to extend a 
billion dollars in U.S. aid to 
Southeast Asia.

British officials thought John
son’s otter might enhance file 
im)>endtng peace mission of 
former Foreign Secretary Pa
trick Gordon Walker. Walker 
ex))ect8 to leave tor Asia April 
14 Etnd hopes for {Mrmlssioa to 
talk with Communist leaden in 
Hanoi and Peking.

Wilson’s government has beqn 
under fire from some of its own 
followers for its Edl-out backing 
(ti U.S. policies in Viet Nam.

There has been criticism that 
toe tough American posture left 
Obmmunist- countries with ttte 
choice of captiulation or out
right interveititon.

In Ratte, two papen of offpo- 
site {>oHtlcal views boiled the 
PresidwYt'e offer.

Th* rlght-'wing L ’Aiinm* sold 
that "now it must b* known 
what they will aiw from to* oth
er siite Ifjtoey win choose tb* 
peace 'Of 4>nv« pct^le’ Md 
‘reasonable men’ or eontinu*}, a 

it''«fhe'n toouaonds of anm 
fall needlessly,’ ’

The leftist Oombot —  
"Will the Obminwdata reply ja . 
ttafai Ainartcan OdvoiMe by a 
lin ea r  Msture? Or will 

- ■
(■ea Foge

(See Page H x)

Reds A gain  
B lock  Access 
Into B e r l i n

BERLIN (AP) — The OoiBi- 
munista closed the Berlin auto
bahn ter three hours today, re
opened It an hour after a U.g. 
Army convoy challenged tha 
blockade and then closed ft
Eif^n.

A Soviet officer announced tha 
highway would remain clooed 
for five hours, until 10 p.m. (4 
p.m. EST).

This would be the longest cte- 
Bure yet In a week of Oommw 
nist harassment ot c<xnmunlca- 
ttons with West Berlin.

The officer also said jotng 
East German-Soviet maneuvera 
would continue until Apiil 11 
and toot therefore more Inter
ruptions of traffic on tbe auto
bahn could be eiqwcted.

Asked whether this also would 
mean oooUnued Oommuniat 
fighter activity in the three Al
lied air corridors linking Berhu 
wito the West, the officer re
plied;

"This is a military exercise. 
The air force is taking port in It, 
o f course.”

There was no ■eray of leaniing 
whether the barricades wera 
Ufted toe first time during toe 
day because of the U.S. chajr 
lei^;e or whether the Commu
nists bod {risumed oitly a threw 
hour shutdown. That was tha 
time of Wednesday’s  closure.

The U.S. convoy was being, 
processed at toe ■ OonungnM 
check{x>tnto tor the trip to Weal 
EtorUn when oU tratfic- woa al
lowed to reoume.

Today woa the fourth w c c e »  
aive day toe Communtata ha4 
closed toe autobahn.

Shortly after toe autoboba 
reopening, the U.S. mtesion 
Berlin reported toot the 
wito 44 men had otartad 
the city.
-"Thera were no dUficultl# 
encountered In proceaMng," 
mission statement sold.

Bast Germany eome up wi^ 
a now tafpe .c f  harm w ast ~ 
Berlin. 1 ^  two-lone Uetenar 
B om buif was oloefkd-< 
bound trefOe tor tUf' lln t 
during "

tery J 
day. l |  
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